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Weather: Partly aunny today; rain

Hfcely tonight. Pair tomorrow.

Temperature range: today 58-80;

Friday 53-72. Details on page 35.
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Confirmation of Touchdown

on Utopia Plain Delayed By Charles mohr "
kv End of the Year

Blackout on Orblter
pLAINS sept 3—In creed. Mr. carter had said he-

what appeared to be a distinct fore most of ^ he said
. UNEMPLOYED

By WALTER SULLIVAN shift of political emphasis, today, although not£U!te^ 7.5 MILL!

U

spedaitouuise* Y«tTiiii«a jhmny Carter stressed today same way. But m the niXc
^
s —

PASADENA, Calif., Sept 3— the need to curb inflation and and in emphasis it »PP«™J®
, AHnnrmar Surflfi

The Viking 2 lander, its retro achi€Ve a balanced budget, say- be a major change, perhaps Extremely Abnormal burge

rockets blazing, dropped out of ^ ^at to reach those goals prompted by Republican
jQb geekeTS Blamed

—

the sky onto Utopia Plains on delay the start of charges that the bfll tor pro-
,a,„mon Wnfori

Mars this afternoon to become ..^y programs” if elected grains promised by the Demo- Influx Of Women Noted

the second automated visitor p^dent. cratic party pfatform and^
:

from Earth to land successfully. to a news conference on his Mr. Carter would add hundreds _ RFRT m^sBEY Jr.

The landing occurred at 6:38 today, attended by of billions of dollars to the na- By
spjcJ>ltoThe #̂ir art TUmi

P.M. Eastern dayli^t time. bis naming mate, Senator Wal- tional debt WASHINGTON, Sept 3—The
A . breakdown In communica- ter F. Mondale of Minnesota, It was learned tta . - unemployment rate

_ ^inuM^v nnt Ms tiff's wife. Rosalvnn. who IS U4UUUa .

Carter, in Apparent Shift, JOBLESS RATE UP

Stresses Curb on lnilation^% ft AUGUST,

Says Goal of Balanced Budget by 1980
^j) MONTHLY RISE

Might Delay Some New Programs— —
Change in Campaign Tactics Seen I Greenspan Retreats on Goal

_ . ii. *«/
Greenspan Retreats on Goal

of Reducing Level to 7%
by End of the Year

By WALTER SULLIVAN
Spedal to tfieXe» YorfcTliaeo

PASADENA, Calif.; Sept 2
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Vorster and Kissinger MORE UPHEAVALS

It They Strike a Bargain It Will Help BESET CAPET0W1

SouthAhica,butNot Rhodesia Whites— * ,-v i-mn nbnarot
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A. breakdown In communica- ter F. Mondale of Minnesota, It™ lea™®j*
nation’s unemployment rate

tions prevented detailed moni- Mr. Carter deliberately put Ins ter*s wife, Rosa^mn^who is o ^ consecutive

toring of the lander’s descent greatest emphasis on control of very mAwitial^ ^ ^ August ^^
Shortly after its scheduled inflation and control of Govern- advisersi have been' » Department announced today,

landing, however, signals from ment spending. av“d
.
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,LJS?^nd the forcing the Ford Administration

the lander’s orbiting mother He promised to carry out the being “a big ^nder and the
from ita Jong.held

ship indicated that it bad be- promises he had made to voters Democratic standf^'^
e^r

forecast that the jobless rate

gun to receive the first of the for new and different Govern- seemed to have embraced that
below 7 percent by
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Commerce Department Accused

Of Collusion in Arabs9 Boycot

By DAVID BINDER
S^cdU to Itw I*mr V«t Time*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3—A ment of Commerce "sabotagec

Congressional report examining United States

the impact of the Arab boycott the Arab boycott—spanfical

aeainstcompanies doing busi- the Export Administration At

ness with Israel asserts that the which declares opposition

United States Department of “restrictive trade practices

Commerce acted in collusion boycotts fostered or impos

with some American concerns by foreign countries,

to uphold the boycott.
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of the world's finest fabrics can offer the values

that Carlyle is offering for their annual sale.

In addition to reducing the price of hundreds
of floor models, Carlyle has reduced the price of

thousands of yards of fabrics. Nowyou can select

aiiy model with any of the custom variations

available only at Carlyle, select a fabric that is red

tagged, and save up to $150.00 on the style you
select.At Carlyleyou can have ityourwayand still

save money.
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newyork, roslyn Open Sunday 11-5.

THE CHAIR STORE

WAREHOUSE
Come up to our 10th floor
warehouse and save up to
50% on chairs, loveseats,'

sofas, etc.

Open Sunday Orfy 11-4 PM

TOE CHARSTORE
WAREHOUSE at

105 East 29th StNYC
G88412S

'EW YORK -«OPar*Avu. So./30fft sc
£12-684-1155

osum 1S0MnmaA*ayEd37LE
Hath one Uach/51fl-484-44l4

MKHUS 712RrT78d7RnMM Center
201-447-4433/Osd. Tues.

BOSTON RL fl/SWek/fil 7-620-1400
Rt. l/Dedtttn/617-325-3550
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fortissimo!

pianissimo!

Slacks
Orcteslialeyoor

summer wardrobe

a excitingly good taste.

t wa Pay $1,000.00 to $10 ,000.00
& Up For The Followtog Watches,
depending on txmObit.
1 Will Pay SI,000.00 And Up
ForThePuBowtags

Any Perpetual Calendar Minute
Chiming Repeater signed Patefc

PftHippe, Jorgensen, Potter. Lange

BinSH AMERICANHOUSE
'MMHSONAVE.AISht N Y. PL 2-5880

name...and._H in additon they are
also a CtodGwatch, TourWUan or
have otherspecial Mature I no pay.
*10,000 and upt

I wffl also buy 17/1801 century
watches; Enamels, Aitfomatons, Mu-
sicals and other expensive watches
not listed above. One or collection

..Condition Secondary.
Phone Anytime 516482-8858
or write TIME, P.O. Box 65,

Great Neck, N.Y. 11022.
Bank reference on request.

DINE IN THIS HISTORIC
RESTAURANT, NOW
THRU LABOR DAY AND
TAKE HOME A PLUMP
2 IB. ROAST CHICKEN

FREE i\

tlCe.KJhSl: 4774860
:• Vale: Pjf j;
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New Violence Breaks Out in Cape Town
Continued From Page 1, CoL 4 canisters from vehicles, appar-— ently intent on keeping the
students -with staves. At least small clusters of yoopg people
two students were injured by moving,
birdshot feed by the police at “0“© thing that people have
another high school in Atirione missed," said the colored Intel-
Township. lectuai, “is that this wave of

The students in Athlone, a protest, despite the deaths,
white witness said, retreated to lacks the morbid sense that sur-
thfi school after the police rounded Sharpeviiie"—a I960
broke up a march the young incident in which more titan TO
people had tried to organize, people were killed—"which I
It was not dear where that remember very well. These kids
march was to have headed. A me simply not afraid of going
student said later in Cape Town to jail the way I was."
that he thought the group, There were no figures avail-
numbering several hundred, dole on injuries in the city or
was attempting a repetition of hi the townships today, nor was
yesterday’s protest in which a report given of the number
3,000 youths entered the city's of those, arrested. Yesterd
business district to demonstrate 400 colored youths were jail
against the country's racial in the city and two colored m
policies. in Athlone were killed.

Another student said he Today, the police huded a
thought the group that had canister into an underground

S
thered in Athlone was to shopping arcade filled largely 1

ve marched on two white with whites. Pedestrians, in-,

suburban shopping centers, cliufang two white women with
Several witnesses said thaAlbrfants m strollers, were
most of the students wore kept momentarily trapped as the
from leaving the township fay h^Yy fJ®8 settled,

police who fired tear gas cams- The colored young people in

ters in suburban bus depots. j*® city, numbering several

“It’s not like Soweto where “J?
Klr

?
d - ga'?ered

J
in P**?8 of

they didn't want instruction in ,
* ^ most, ana earned no

Afrikaans,” said a colored intel- Picards. There was no sense

lectuai in his 30's, referring to ®»8er or hostility as they

the language dispute that *®°?8 groups of whites,

touched off the June rioting in Traffic had been diverted frpm
the Mack township outside Jo- tI“_ceniral ^rea
hazmesimrg. “These kids," said The first “pops" of the gas
the South African, who fan canisters came shortly before

dose ties with the students, noom White poppers joined

“do not want any concessions colored youths m running from
or any wfonna They don’t the clouds of gas. As the col-

want to modify the system— ored youths ran, no windows
they want to do away with it." were broken and apparently no

By “system," he was referring stones were thrown, but there

not only to apartheid but to *** 5
erY“”r® laughter,

die policy of “separate develop- ^Sir de Vflhers Graaff leader

men!” in which separate COTi-^eopprationU^ Party

munities are estebSshed for the GovwnmMt of

nnnwhites. Prime Minister John Vorsteru ’ today for having eroded the
Unprovoked, Witnesses Say S, r^te once
The witnesses in the town- enjoyed by the Cape colored

ships, inducting a white who people and for having quashed
was charged with being in a the recommendations of a Gov-
1‘colored” area without a pass, eminent panel that would have
said thou had been no provoca- established wage parity for
tion before the police fired tear them with whites,

gas into the Stinton School hi F. van Zyi Slabbert, the nace-
AtMone. They agreed, however, relations spokesman for the
that clusters or students re- Progressive Reform Party, said

souped later to huri stones at that what appeared to him to
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police vehicles imd turned on be a common factor in all the
firehoses against canisters of disorders was the Govern-
ess that lay smoking in the meat's inability to negotiate ef-

streets. fectiyejy with any popular lead-

The police in downtown Cape ership.

Town seemed more restrained ^
than those who dashed with Vorster Off for Talks

black rioters in the townships JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 3
around Johannesburg 11 weeks (Reuters)—Prime Minister Vor-
ago. The Cape Town officers star said he was optimistic

t for the most part oat of when he left today for talks in

firing their teat- gas Zurich with Secretary of Statu
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l'*^ :|ger Acfs to Put Off

&:to Southern Africa
By BERNARD GWEffnEMAN

SJt; wa.i»wiwi»a«
i

SS#- 3—Secretary[plays a maior role in both

JSj!?8*1 'wen* *

52*£>!°&£-CD a. ;

flfC* By BERNARD GWESJZBOAN
bf^l &cddta'XMSiw¥aric?to»

S&t. 3—Secretaryiplays a major role in both
A. Kissiagexx&it&s.

v drop his plans) The likelihpod. for progress

T
wn Africa, after!was stronger <m toe Namibia

(C'ytend in Zurich question, where the issues are
^.Minister John less'compUcated than in Rhode-
tjjjt Africa. • sia. where a guerriUa war has
t3-.aie about after been under way for some tune.
iJ5ywas • informed, -.' Bat fast .night, according to*

fr
1*® left Washing- Lawrence F. Eaglebu^ger, Mr.’ASt ht

lett Wastung-jLawrence f. Ragahu^er, Mr.
.wr i5®hck countries IKissinger's closest aide, vmt is

r^jfca and nahon-Jserving- as spokesman on this

5 as s fv •?? V* planned their trip. President. Julius K. Nyer-
** **°p «f!er s*^ • ‘"V Tanzania start- ere of Tanzania informed Mr.

A coordinate Kissinger
.
that he and the.

'~m Glasgow WTr* ~^>0r hlack take- other “froot-lme” Presidents in

*5 ®*5 convte^ji11’ Rhodesia and southern Africa, as well as the .

«Mwe Wairi? a ^5: - liberation group leaders from l

^Whea do ^ raveling from Rhodesia and Namibia would
‘<^V . B,, London today meet in Dar Salaam. i

^WTBTlUl. I^ed v i^mger's Air The meeting in Dar es Salaam *

«*ta« v,®8* h»fe told that the was to coordBnate policies, on
dfSeteci grto ^ P^eeting bad sur, Rhodesiaand South-WestAfrica I

$0=hhsamr *j^a,
°* ,ais To* iger and forced aDd was due to occur Sunday

«afc ' m» « ““‘Css fcw original plans. and Monday, Mr. Kissinger was i,

dose oTLjt^ Isffe unforeseen told. Theoretically, Mr. Kissing- ,

m**. ais tW/VIr. Kissinger « <»okL still fly to southern

«Ou& be
0? & v-etum ro Wash. Afnca as originally planned, t

btC'-Tbe -och bofisday. -He still hut be apparently was wary of :

"S** aie t»£to fly to south- £<>mg there without knowing :

°.f -s that atCOltowing week, ahead of tune what decisions
;

Sjiy as SepL12 .™ld be taken at the meeting
W«®=rtha= L,e£a his talks with m Tanzania. • •

. JM the African To make it dear to the black .-

^SSrf a
^?9*0Wc encourage- Afn^is that he would onlygo

j

arS’ « Jfsierican negotl- to
,

>f there was a genuine ,*

* ao»n becau« ci^he successful willingness to move n^otia- »

Wttxr&st 3 tions. forward, he sent a mes- ,{

And when ccren^f?
^^certamty

sage bade to Mr. Nyerere this
*#Ctt water eo"siJ,

ies
iuSS;inS of morning, before leaving Wash-

1^50 percent tv ^iave^ plans ftas ington, that suggested that W3I- L
hadt^ed *5 lo^suai amount of liam E. SchaufSTe Jr., Assistant

'

ay hive & g0
'* mor® this Kiss-.ng- Secretary for African Affairs, t

ddSxkm, a a, 2° to Dar es Salaam 'on Tues-.—
am -^ta year on Kissinger had day to confer with Mr. Nyererel***** cr.rr, . ffu 1^. * -u: c .v.J j : eiir

i««waer'corJSi>

&*tfS
9

S >

d.%

#s

a? have to go.
’* 31016
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-r-Ten years ago this month Prime Ministry, including
a distinguished South African* General Smuts,
surgeon, an Afrikaner with Moreover the surgeon
strikingly liberal views, heard credits Mr. Vorster with bav
a radio bulletin announcing done more anybody

John vorster could have foreseen to end *

Man had been chosen south Africa's diplomatic

in the 5OB22Stt2? isolation, particularly by his

•New* opening-up to black Africa.

Prime Minister. “I - Ev“ ^ thi crucial meas-

put my head in my b»nd<i °f bis attitude toward

and thoegbt, ‘this is the
blacks at hmne, the surgeon

md/'^Sesuigeoii malls. “XJ. ^r. Vorster must be

At that moment. libenls reckoned as by fer the best

here regarded Mr. Vorster as P™ “nus
,
teL^t

-
the nd_

the embodiment of the re- National Party has pro-

actionaty Afrikaner. He was duced. Seen from abroad,

a member of the Breeder- the moves that Mr. Vorster

bond, the secret society of has made to ease apartheid,

the Afrikaner elite, a founder the stifling system of racial

of the Ossewa Brandwage— discrimination and segrega-

Oxwagon Sentinel—an ultra- bon. are not much more than

rightist group that cam- *fo^ns* To many at home,

paigned against South Afri- including the surgeon, they

can participation in World signal a historic turnirvg-

War U, and a party stalwart away from the dead end to

who, as Minister of Justice, which race relations were
had devised a web of legis- headed under Dr. Verwoerd,

larion trimming the rights the architect of the system,

of assembly, free speech and Secretary of State Henry
fair trial. A. Kissinger is to sit down
For the surgeon, distaste with the South African for

for Mr. Vorster was an in- three days of talks in Zurich,
tensely personal thing. As he beginning tomorrow. Mr. Kis-
heard the announcement on singer is expected to press

.

Sept. 13. 1966, he recalled Mr. Vorster for an outline of
how a troopship taking him the long-range reforms the
to North Africa in 1942 had Pretoria Government prom-
had to turn back because of ised in the light of the up-
a rumor that the Ossewa heaval in the black com-

w _T _ Brandwage had divulged its munity here, which has cost
tOi^sual amount of ham E. Schaufele Jrit Assistant vmw pn»mmhw route to German intelligence, nearly 300 lives since it

* this Kiss.ng- Secretary for African Affairs, Cape Town policemen clearing a street of demonstrators A few months later Mr. Vor- began U weeks ago.
v go to Dar es Salaam bn Ttu»s-. . — a^e==sag=gsa = - — — ster was interned for his T„ x_,m nrtW. Wp

tfm« cp«*2 Kissinger had day to confer with Mr. Nyerere _ ^ L 4 ^ , activities in the Stormjaers, JIv„*** cons, with Mr. and learn from Mm of the ded- “mption that the
>

American of- On South-West Afnca, the the sabotage arm of the pro-
V
5T

t

*WJ?.
d
-S^SL

3K ? ^:ch tomorrow, sions taken by the Africans and f>c,als t°ed to relay to report- Americans hope that the black German underground. * wSSSi
SZr.IS?1*?*-} aay J^y meet to convey at the same time the*rs aboard the aircraft was that Afncans wdj accept whatever

Bridging Old Divisions ^ders bTve
*--ndv ?fcari« with Brit- results of Mr. Kissinger’s meet- Mr. Kissinger, while surprised, concessions Mr Vorster might ES?*iil2E?il!?S%i»eS

SR*^-A-spenc--i
.

w^iiffidaJs before ing with Mr. Vorster/ was pleased and not disap- make to open the way to full-
.
Today, far from despair- been hinting that the speech

*“*• 6 E^!^uthern Africa “Dt^jending on this exchanee pointd by the southern African scale negotiations for independ- mg, the surgeon ranks Mr. will include a historic com-

tfhnrt Varrf *-«i>>rts to make of viewnand the meeting with meeting called by Mr. Nyerere. ence, including the participa- Vorster with Gem Jan Chris- mitment to end racial d^-

rj: the mSor Prime Minister Vorster, the Mr. Kissinger felt that the tion of the principal nationalist tiaan Smuts, the Prune Mm- «nmnation,jease job

2*_.**fS wren's os?* (.'-West Africa. Secretary would thaa decide Africans, representing differing group not involved at the mo- ister who led the wartime for blacks and increase the

a wer; Hi::, rr.izv ire vnibia. and the whether to undertake another groups and views, had to coot- ment in discussions; the South- effort, as the greatest states- self-governing powers or

SCJ; Msa.tack maioritv round of negotiations," Mr. dinate their positions in order West African People's Organ- man that South Afnca has black townships.
a,«PO •'/-** -- y~,; Eagieburger said. to make the negotiations worth izatfon. known in its 66 years as a Should that speech live up
spf^esxi's ar--uil V>vr" S'«ium, had de- m the American view, the attempting. OriginaUy, Mr. The group, which is led by nation. to its billing, it will be fresh

s tartLvii w:- s.- Vorster’s ex- meeting in Dar es Salaam is Kissinger thought that the Afri- Sam Nujomo, is due to attend This view, not uncommon evidence or the pragmatism

£*& ih4i ir* --bigness to take crucial for the success of Mr. cans would get together after the Dar es Salaam meeting in liberal circles, is that Mr. that Mr. Vorster has dis-

f-w rev.?: * - t concilidtory Kissinger's own .efforts at he had visited them, but he along with Angola, whose Sovi- Vorster -has done more to played throughout his years

The yoexi- ^.1 - .‘Tie South-West mediation on the two different thinks now that Mr. Nyerere's et-backed leader. Agostinbo bridge the histone dmsion in power "As long as he is

‘iiauog toTjoJ • *w*. or on the but related issues of Rhodesia plan is pfobably a more fruitful Neto, won power with- the help between Afrikaners and the convinced that he is acting

- South Africa and South-West Africa. The as- one. ofCuban troops. jEnghsh-speakmg than any of m the interests of the coun-
- - - - ! -.a. try, nothing and nobody can

-
. / ___•*•• •

; put Balthazar Johannes off

l^er-Vorster Meeting: A Bargain Would Have a Strong Impact J. J. Vorster, the moderator
'

. . • foitned Church, has said.

- ^aee 1 coL a Mr. * Kissinger, who said in Though South Africa, as a work closely with the South force for reform than stone-
Balthazar Johannes Vor-

_
1* C°^ *

Philadelphia this week that the potential victim of sanctions, African‘ -.**
Mr Vorster

““4
SildrS.

'will in- South African . Government wtil almost certainly not make Ulrich ^Sdd be^i under- was horn m Dec 13. 1915.

^e-road brack could not be regarded as a co- any public use of the economic West ^can pile’s Organ- standing that the United States “f raTe
>-
s ra^-r3ear

Ionia] intrusion. However, he power that its role as Rhode- nation! recognized by the Unit- would resist any boycott moves Jamestown in i^pe(Province.

V:T..iSter has also went on to demand the end of sia’s sole supplier gives it. offi- ed Nations as the authentic rep- in return for some tangible sign «e pretere to>
oe cauen

M sahve^-on apartbeKl, wiici'h. described da* Wieve Mr. SmiLh^ SS&d'%wS' IMk

VaiM Pitss Internalhxui

Cape Town policemen clearing a street of dmnonstrators

jf^-lfer with Mr and learn from him of the ded- sumption that the American of- On South-West Africa, the
4

;ch tomorrow^ sions taken by the Africans and f,cials tried to relay to report- Americans hope that the black

-r-Ten years ago this month
a distinguished South African*

surgeon, an Afrikaner with
strikingly liberal views, heard
a radio bulletin announcing

that John Vorster
Man had been chosen

I**!.. to succeed the,nM* assassinated Hen-
New* drik Verwoerd as

Prime Minister. “I
put my head in my hands
and thought, ‘this is the
end,*” the surgeon recalls.

At that moment, liberals

here regarded Mr. Vorster as
the embodiment qf ' the re-
actionary Afrikaner. He was
a member of the Broeder-
bond, the secret society of
the Afrikaner elite, a founder
of the Ossewa Brandwage—
Oxwagon Sentinel—an ultra-

rightist group that cam-
paigned against South Afri-

can participation in World
War XL and a party stalwart
who, as Minister of Justice,

had devised a web of legis-

lation trimming the right?
of assembly, free speech and
fair trial.

For the surgeon, distaste
for Mr. Vorster was an in-

tensely personal thing. As he
heard the announcement on
Sept. 13, 1966, he recalled
how a troopship taking him
to North Africa in 1942 had
had to turn back because of
a rumor that the Ossewa
Brandwage had divulged Its

route to German intelligence.

A few months later Mr. Vor-
ster was interned for his
activities in the Stormjaers,
the sabotage arm of the pro-
German underground.

Bridging Old Divisions

Today, far from despair-
ing, the surgeon ranks Mr.
Vorster with Gen. Jan Chris-
tiaan Smuts, the Prime Min-
ister who led the wartime

South Africa)and South-West Africa. The as- 1one. 'ofCuban troops.

Ser-Vorster Meeting: A Bargain Would Have a Strong Impact f
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SS’SSnea SS? o M Soweto Student Leader Says

S as been called oSttaSt mSe SittiiereS ^NatiSL demands.
I

Equality Won't Satisfy Blacks
p . hypocritical with these efforts. Moral . !es- Such j^wantees,. publicly re-

,Step Toward Elections ' 1_
1 apartheid and sons . and . threats from certaii pudiated by at least one wing

sdinstments discus^
xepted easily African countries, and other of the African National Con- _..££*iv^WwSShiS this

Sepe. 3 (UPI>—A riots; officially, 176 were said

UJS MnVorster’s countries will, as far as this gress, the Rhodesian bUc* na- P 1 Y .
. nrohahhr

black South African student to -have died. He said he had

J tv "If we are is concerned, make no impres- tionalist group, are likely to eOIlth leader said in a television inter- seen bodies at the government

M hodekfc as a shuton us.”^ prove the thorniest issue. In f°J? of * ™w yesterday that blacks in mortuary “packed like potato^ Among offidak the omSango oomperfaon. completion end Afaca to hold eiKOODtJ^fore
z/mtTyJtonger would beWtta”

rom cur own of recriminations was .quicfclv resettlement for those who ^ satisfied with equal rights and The student leader, appearing

1

4 -curry favor discountedasamatter ofpoliti- choose to"leave are considered that they wanted to dominate on the Thames Television pro-

'ihSimdas cal imperative for bothi&des. a relativelyminor problem. the whites. gram 'This Week." was inter-

fflS“S KwilfreW establfehS^ StaLLm Is Widespread mSSbiv Sro^i f
^ *** m

,
at ® /"WJ location"

J.raeveredtaS the previous round of talks, the
Th»e wfll probably alsp ^ a lon&!I .|nterested in having in South Africa and the iHm

r tpr^fo m officials said, that there was lit- .
Given; the .fragmentation of fm^nalinyitation equal rights,” Tsietse Mashinmi was smuggled out of South

'Nn of The Star tie to be gained from, debating^ pl® ® Or^nizataon To _partia- saj^ “They want the tables to Africa, Thames Television said.

f
rincioal new& South African racial policies

difficulty of enforcing ^uar~ Pate m
,

con* be tinned so that the white Mr. Mashinmi, who said the po-

'fcStKi/SfrL and that taftsi shmid eon- antees,- there is widespread ference s next round.
_ man can get a taste of his own lice had offered S435 for his

ca to bold elections before

«a imperative » IgMft m *GEdS^pS
feres, then welt was quickly established at sioadeism Is Widesnread r rt*l«^M «m*TT fiWAKoMw «7er\ Via a

'the whites.

Skepticism Is Widespread
to unaiea nanons superyiiura. .«~rbe njlackl

^ ” longer

~ where the twu ades* interests settlement, ewn^witd tte tun compromise on the future of to be oppressed.” The student said in the mter-
ute Minority ^verge—Rhodesia Jand,South- backing of ^ United States the territory reflects the feeling Mr. Mashinini, 19 years old, is view that he was aware that
> Vorster sees West Africa.' aod South Afnca, can be made among senior officials that president of the Students Rep- the black demands could result

39.flpr<f Avffc^

wrun
\*4

in toe region of Rhodesia andprimeMmis- ^between ^Soath Africa The Government has shown in demonstration on June 16 income in where South Africa

ittiement began ter.- Vorster, before the- first and the United Nations on recent weeks that it has the Soweto against the use of Afri- could be a peaceful country."

j|300 years ago Vorster -Kissihgtt: ' ejeodnter, Plans' f°r ..independence for power to resist and suppress kaans as a teaching language But asked if there were any
“ in Rhodesia the Rhodesian leader' has in- South-West Afnca, a- United upheaval among blacks at in black schools. The police alternatives, Mr. MashinsrU said,

'r Africa dates sisted that South Africa- would Nations trust territory. home, but senior officials have fired on the protesters and the “I don’t see it happening. Even
?entary. As ,the stand by Rhodwia’s vrintes-’Ac- The plan, announced last long feared that the interna- ensuing riot marked toe begin- if toe white man’s regime
^Afrikaners- re- tuaHy- .South African officials month in Windhoek; the.territo- tional community will eventual- ning of the worst racial vio- would give concessions to our

R
tfrica's have madeP no secret of their rial capital, has come under fire Iy move to support: domestic lence in South African history, people they are no longer inter-

s 5and readiness tc^ apply
-

-whatever in the Security. Council,- which pressures for change with a Mr. Mashininl. said he knew ested in that. All they want to!

y.T ./ue pressure^may be necessary to set- ah- Aiig. 31 deadline for trade ..boycott, which could “for a fact” that more than 300 do is to hit at to® system and
as co- bring-' the Rhodesians to the South Africa to^gree to United prove a far more compellingpersons had died in the June to hit very hard.”
• negotiating -table'once the out- Natrons - supervised ' elections.

’

e that} line of «• settlement has been Devised by a constitutional

'conference that coordinated its'cceptaricer w'-wfornailatecU

. .. Atfagp
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He surprised his critics

rikanrr traditions as they af-

fect family and religion.

He married Martine Steyn
Malan in 1942, and she be-

came South Africa's first

qualified social worker. They
have two sons and a daugh-
ter.

The Prime Minister, a
stocky’ man with bushy gray
eyebrows and forbidding
countenance, came to prom-
inence as Justice Min-
ister in the Cabinet of Dr.
Verwoerd, the Netherlands-
born social theorist who was
stabbed to death in Parlia-

ment by a messenger. This
was in 1961, the year after
toe incident at Shaxpeville in

which the police shot to
death 72 unarmed black dem-
onstrators; Mr. Vorster quick-
ly established a reputation as
a man of granite.

. “The rights of free speech,

assembly and protest are get-
ting out of hand,” he de-
clared, and he set out to con-
strain them. Laws were in-

troduced that gave the Gov-
ernment toe. power to detain
anyone for first 90, then 180
days, without trial. More
than 2,000 opponents of apar-
theid were rounded up or
“banned”—a legal injunction
that amounts; in many cases,

-to house arrest. Multiracial
1

organizations were outlawed.

An efficient and ruthless se-

curity police apparatus was
established, operating beyond
the scrutiny or restraint of
the public. Parliament or the
courts.

The early months of Mr.
Vorsteris Prime Ministership

suggested that it was to be a
largely ineffectual steward-
ship. But by. 1970 he had al-

most stealthily begun to
move away from the uncom-
promising attitudes ot his

predecessor toward a modi-'

fied form of apartheid.

The changes were suffi-

cient to provoke charges* of
heresy from toe right, which
eventually broke away to
form a new party, toe Her-

stigte Nasionale Partei, led

by Albert Hertzog, son of a
former Prime Minister who
has failed to make more than
a vestigial impact on the

'voters. Today the National

Party, unto 122 of the 171

seats in Assembly, is in as
commanding a position as
ever.

Direct Talks With Blacks

In 1974, Mr. Vorster sat

down to discuss racial poli-

cies with the leaders of the
nine tribal homelands. It was
tie first time a South Afri-

can Prime Minister had ne-

gotiated directly with blacks.

He followed up the confer-

ence with an .appeal to the

world to give South Africa

sax months’ grace in toe in-

terest of race relations.

Critics have since assailed

him for failing to fulfill the

pledge. However, a number
of first-class restaurants and
hotels have been opened to
blacks, as have a number of

libraries, theaters and muse-
ums. Blacks and whites have
been allowed to compete
against each other, or play

on mixed teams, for toe most
part' at the national level.

The Prime Minister is

known as a devoted family
man. Though he rarely smiles

in public, he is said to have a
wiy, self-deprecating sense

of humor. He is also known
'to be blunt when challenged

or annoyed. .He likes bridge,

tennis, hunting and golf.

An American news maga-
zine was censored here some
years ago for suggesting that

his favorite reading matter
was comic-book Westerns,
perused over a glass of Oude
Meester brandy, a South Afri-

can product His associates

say the brandy part was
probably correct the comic-

books almost certainly not
“He may be low-brow, but

he’s not frivolous," an associ-

ate remarked recently. “The
Prime Minister is pre-

eminently a serious man.”

Special Today'

(and LaborDaji tool)

Great Strombeig Crystal

Special-65% off.

In crystal, Stromberg is the nicest introduction.

The bluish tint is world-famous. As a starter

we offer the charming Stromberg Crystal Ashtray,

slightly irregulars but at 65% off really

marvelous buys. Three sizes regularly $2T-$52,

in these Specials only $9,50-$1 8. Many are

- excellent for sweetmeats, too, and

bonbons or TV munches. Only 600 available,

so do hurry over.

Yes, we're open Labor Day, .

*10 ajn.-6 pjxt as usual.
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Return of Pakistan-to-India
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MAN INWOOL . .

in British Interpretation

PURE WOOL
The Woolmark label

is your assurance

of quality-tested

products made of

the world's best. • •

PURE WOOL

Meticulous in its styling and pure luxury to the touch,

the ultimate suit for the man whose total lifestyle

bespeaks refinement. Our shaped 3-pc vested suit by

DAKS—the “Regent"—is superbly tailored in finest

100% pure wool pin-dot weave of black/white and

brown/white. Sizes 37 to 48, R-S-L Hand basted

custom fitting.

Schlesinger value priced, $21

5

ENJOY WOOL.
In a Class by Itself
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India Train Part of Thaw In Relaij.

By WILLIAM BORDERS
Special to Th* new Tocfc Tints

LAHORE, Pakistan, Aug. 30
—The train is running across

the border into India again,

helping to erode deep-seated
enmity.

FOr people on both sides

of the well-guarded border
the little train that lias just
begun . laboriously
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U. S. Gives Asylum to Foe of Mrs. Gandhi
In the first such action, tiie malaiti described yesterday as The application was for-

United States has granted po “stinging critLasm” of Mrs. warded by the agency to the

Iitfcal asyfum to Ram Jethmak- Gandhi State Department, whose offi-

of Prime Mmster Indira the equivalent of a state so- he would be arrested the mo-
Gandhi’s policies. prarae court in this country— ment fie returned to Indiant

He is believed to be the first and Mr. Jethmalanl, who is 53 was' Mt he' should be granted.

Indian national to have re- y®81* old a»l had been chair- asylum.

«
speeches in India attacking the quire individuals to return to

emergency more than a year Government their home country when this
ago under which, in effect, cml

Arrived in Mav would place them in jeopardy
rights have been suspended.

, because^ feeir poiitlcalWief
Mr. Jetiimaiam, who is now Mr,. Jethmalani said yester- OT action,” a State Department

a visiting professor of compare- day, however, that the staying official said,
tiye constitutional law f^£®Se?iTdl

“ -*We advised the mmugretion
' Wayne State University in only untit June II. And, he saii ^ Naturalization Service that
hfichigan, was informed Aug. he mu concerned that he could m jShnSS had a credfljie
24 of the United States Gov- have been arrested even before^ J

for poutical asylum,” the
emment’s decision, according that date because of an Indian

offidaJ^^ a telephone con-
to officiate of the Immigration Supreme Court decision that versation from Was. —1—
apH Naturalization in Detroit upheld the Government s con-

,

“I had no choice but to serfs tention that while tire national

asylum,” Mr. Jethmalani said emergency was in effect ch-

in a telephone interview last izens had. in effect, no rights. m|
night from his daughter’s home “So I left the country,” heB p _ _
in Grosse Point, IVfich. “I was ' 8 the bALt RODC
being hounded inmy own coun- ffight. by a KIM Royal B ,

a wanaut out to | Can afford^
Order Had Be» Stayed &“«fi5SAS£ | tO OliSS

Ms flight, on a KLM Royal He arrived in this country in B
January after a speech that Mr. May and addressed several B - „

Jethmalani made to a group of Indian organizations as weil as <>
lawyers in the state erf Kerala, civil liberties groups. His ap- BfHBmjKllTi
in southern India. Local au- plication for political asylum Bi^"i1,b

thorities reportedly regarded was made on' July 7 to the Im- B£
that speech as .inflammatory, migration Sendee, Mr. Jethrorf- WBCTT
for it contained what Mr. Jeth- am said.
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Dassault Accountant Vanishes

With $1.6 Million in 2 Valises

sports and

camping equipment. Outdoors apparel

and footwear tor men and women.

Many items of our own manufacture.

Our 64Ri year of providing dependable,

high-grade sporting specialties. A0

guaranteed lobe 100 percent sattsfao-

tery or your money back.

Send free Catalog

Outdoor Spotting Specialties

L.L Bean, Inc.
715 Main SL, Freeport, Marne 04033

EDUCATION

Explore theYnwld
ofIdeas at
TheNewSchool
1 Choose from 1138 courses, heading foreign languages,

foe humanities, social sciences, cinematic arts, music,

photography, modem dance, data processing, and urban

affairs. Also: special film screenings, writing

workshops, short courses and special lectures,

r and art and crafts workshops. Master Charge

and BankAmericard accepted. Classes start

September 18, For a free, Illustrated New .

School Bulletin, phone 582-5555. at any time.

The New School. 66 West 12th Street, N.Y.10011

Sept. 1 -PlwnanMDe.
(014) 769-3788

S«pt. 8 -Whits Mates
(914) 849-9494

Sapt 17-N.Y.Cfty -

(212)2858323

IMI ife 'TSto

FinalSdays '-,.,^Q A I r- ;

* becameyou actually 0#iLtl
knowjusthmc muchyoureattysave.

. £
WHAT IN HKAVDTS NABK tS A SALE? OHtY OUH PRICES ARC RGDUOto Jl -

SALE
WHAT U« HEAVEN'S NAME to A SALE?

By ear definition—It mean that you boy near,

regular desirable furniture—at a discount from,

the regular year-roond price. We never adver-

tise the “30® to 50% off” bind of sals because
we believe it's oo|y a dream. We always leave

our regular year-round pries tickets on every

tiling for all to see. We do not make “special

purchases" for sale purposes. You aiwmys know
the true, tm-mflated year-round price an which
we base our sale discount.

There's no reduction in our special serviced j*

Almost every angle item at Maurice VBenftf

;

is now on sale . . . even including: our made-to-S
* aider pieces. We never deliver your ftanknra

1
*

in those inforiating; “Plandora* Box” beta*?}

.

cartons. We inject, prepare and set op every '

thing in flawless condition . . . -right down to
,

' blanketed defivny in our own. tracks.' Oor fi**
f-J

50-mile radios deEvery gives you even greaterj

BpnSbA| 12 to 5, ILY.t ari B*4fB STs. Wy.

NEW YORK CITY ROSLYN HEIGHTS
200 Madison Avenue Exit 36 U. Ex'way.
Corner 35lh Street 300 S. Service Rd.
725-4840 621-7537
Dally to 6, Thurs. to 9 Monday & Thurs. to 9

WE’LL EVEN DESIGN VOUB ROOM FB** a

Our decoxators are right beta ovary day to hdp;p
you in any way we can . . . with odors, carpet- $
bedspreads, drapery, mgs, iarppp mri evey* -

thing else. There’s no rash, no pressure. JAm- \

rice VMency interiors are never created that, f
way. But,do bring yourroom meaanremoJta .oS y
Boor plans. It helpsns to help yon.

SCARSDALE
678White Plains fid.

Lord & Taylor Center
472-5300
Monday & Thurs. tg g

PARAMUS, NJ.
685 Route 17 opposte i

j

the Fashion Center

447-4410 -
i;

Monday & Thurs. to 9

mm ,u;
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1? atbados Prime Minister -

lied After Upset Victory
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Barbadcs wii ue
a stand in the Or
He indicated j
ttfiich has a« «

would be asked t

mm
It ceased jts

-‘“unrealistic" in-

sistence that it represents the
people of mainland China.

IfH
L‘ k -‘HP

fight unemployment, which Mr.
Adams put at a rate of 28 per-
cent and Mr. Barrow at a rate
of 13.7. .Mr. Adams promised
an end to corruption in govern-
ment and said that all Cabinet
ministers would be required to
disclose their assets — some-
thing that Mr. Barrow opposed.

erce Officials Accused on Boycott
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cording to a department
spokesman. Commerce Secre-
tary Eliot C. Richardson wrote
Mr, Anderson saying the col-
iumn “inaccurately and unfairly
describes Department of Com-
merce policies regarding the
Arab boycott of Israel.”

The Anderson column ap-

S
arently drew on a memoran-
da) of a meeting March 25

about the reach of American
Law on the boycott between
Commerce representatives and
businessmen. The memoran-
dum was written by a business-

man.
Congress is currently consid-

ering various kinds of legisla-

tion to combat the impact of

the Arab boycott.

One bill before a House-Sen-

ate conference committee
would deprive American com-
panies of tax benefits if they
were -found to be complying
with the boycott A Senate bill

would amend export laws to

require filing of public notice

on boycott activities. A House
version of this goes even fur-

ther, prohibiting American con-

cerns from complying with boy-
cott provisions altogether.

The Arab boycott was a sub-

ject of acrimonious exchanges
between former Secretary of

Commerce Rogers C. B. Morton
and Mr. Scheuer in House hear-

ings a year ago.
Mr. Morton for a time

claimed that executive privilege

protected department files on
boycott matters. But the House
subcommittee pressed hard
until the department allowed
perusal of its documents last

winter.

Lebanese Agree to Local Trace
To Let Sarkis Take Presidency

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Sept. 3 ubanese Moslems report-

(AP)~Lebanese Christian and «i advances in an artillery duel

Moslem factions agreed today for control of the string of

to stop shooting at each other mountain villages northeast of

in the vicinity of the heavily Beirut, But other sources said

damaged Presidential Palace so ^ere had been no significant

it could be repaired for the changes in the military posi-

scheduled installation of Presi- tions.

dent-elect Elias Sarkis Sept 23. Moslem and Christian radio
But the palace, fromwhich

stations reported long-range ar-
Presrfent Suleiman Framieh * /. T"”"* fir
was driven in March by leftist

duels between Syrian

shelling, was damaged anew tr°°Ps and the Palestinians m
during the day. Security offi-

and southern Lebanon,

dais said part of it had been man .

set afire by incendiary shells. .

®ax**s Man Reporle“

There was no indication when Sptetal to T1,e Tnr* Tb“*

the agreed-to truce along the BEIRUT, Sept. 3—President-
five miles of road leading to elect Sarkis has. reportedly

the palace, in suburban Baabda. worked out- a proposal for

would begin. A military aide of reducing the Syrian military

Mr. Sarkis, Col. Michael Nassif, presence in Lebanon and bring-
told reporters that the respite ingit under an arrangement ac-
would be used to make repairs ceptable to Lebanese Moslem,
so that the President-elect and leftist leaders,

could move in and start prepa- Mr. Sarkis is said to want'
rations for a possible round- the Syrians to pull back from'
table conference to end the their present positions at Sofar,,
Lebanese civil war, which 13 miles east of here, and from 1

began in April, 1975. Jezzln, 20 miles to the south,

As fighting continued in the to the Bekaa Valley in the east.

Beirut area and other parts of Some of these troops, it is

the country, hospital officials understood, would remain ac-
and military sources estimated tive as part of a “security
that 150 people were killed and force" that Mr. Sarkis is put-
210 wounded in and near the ting together and that is due
capital. to be in charge of law and
Both the Christians and the order when he takes over of-

leftist alliance of Palestinian /ice.

CUT tiie cost of
taking pictures!

World’s finest color
film with processing
at these low prices!

FACTORY FRESH FUJI FILM WITH PROCESSING!
SIEttE

hfcixxFB HD-12 up. ((or Podit Instasatie Cameras) 157
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FBfcoJorF^ffi-35up.{StW)
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Fjjictm RR. 12&2D exp.
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F-jlefemroe R/lQp 135-35 up.
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PKTURAMA

We accent Muter Chaise
and BdnKAmericard by
Phone or Mail on orders
ol $10 or more.

Call 24 hoursada/.

<212) 736-3370

(201) 569-0533
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U.S. Arms Deal With Saudis

Said to /:ncUf.de Base Facilities

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (AB) He- said Saudi Arabia was

—The FOrd Administration's buying more arms than R could

«7W\ muiinn absorb and that he was con-
n^jriy proposal 5 “ cemed the weapons would be
BTas packagejor Saudi Arabia transferred to other Arab coun-
Tvages pom 2,500 m^Ies to

tries ina war with Israel,
modernization of King Khalid s =. ...nr
National GuartL

5

r‘-The proposals were submitted .Adminwtratton will soon

fe-a»ss3flir5iSfc <m

SSS they included con- S^n^Nari^'
stmetion of housing at the .

Nâ ®'
Tabuk Air Base near Isseeft,

Anns

an air force headquarters at _and Disarmament

Riyadh and a naval training arm
^^eS'

rwnf^y igt JubayL near the .
Officials .said . the committee

Persian Gulf oilfields. * was a result of the Admixristra-

. . The new orders face road- tion’s experiences with Con-

blocks in the Senate and House, S**3® m proposing ^ SS bflhon

which under recent legislation arms package foe li countries,

have untH Oct 2 to veto them, uiclndmg $4.4 tojion m sales

Sandi Aralna is .already £et to Iran and $700 million for

ooy $4A billion in weapons and Saudi Arabia,

oth&rimilitaiy support from the - "
.

•

United States tliis year. Aims Deals Outlined

;
A Senate subcommitee head- WASHINGTON, Sept 3 (UPI)

ed. by Hilbert H. HntppbTcy,.the —In addition to the cootrover-
MUmerota. Democrat, plans to sial proposed sale of F-16 jets
hold hearings in about 10 days, to Iran and -1,500 missiles to
and -a House ’ subcommittee Saudi Arabia, the Administra-
headedby DanteJasoeH, Demo- tion. has informed Congress of
crat of Florida,' intends to. do a long list of other pending for-
the same. :.-».*- . eign arms d^s.

Meairwiiife.
'

' Congcessional They include;
sources said ^.Representative Australia — 328 minian in ions me

Demo-
crat (rf. Queens, backed by Mr. resiwwl owrattons carters.

Fasr#41 ana UnnrMpnletivAc Israel ’- Sin million hr heKrortsr gun-rascen ana «epresencanves WdgwJ(VlefS> cfwhr-wmfc un«s and
Jonathan

.

lB. Binriiam, Demo- otwvaJion aircrew,

crat of The Bronx, and Stephen a^lt~5,a m,l,fen ,n ,moni Mn0CI*'

J-SolarZr Democrat of Brook- mjtoccd—sb? minion for m 'training »ir-

lyn, will introduce resolutions ... tG&at-swo million fcr missiles. .

disapproving the proposed sale
of 850 air-to-air Sidewinders, RST”

sidewin*w «vt «mm*u-

650 tdevision-giiided Maver- ^ wniioff in f s kbw*b

icks and 1,000 TOW antitank .^mgwo^iiB irtinon in F-S fhttwi.

missiles. . _
: ®iihm in observation

Mr. - Rbsentital raid: "This mimw? insutoSiSSra.
0""

• /
further accelerates Saudi'-Ara- «,*
bia s emergence -as* the arsenal »nw.

4-s.A _ .1- . lotto/.— S)25 million for M lots, antv
dle*. Sparrow slr-te-alr mtoltgs.

WoddarKf i&anoth-!
er steptoward makmgita-con- *rvSs-

mt,,L„
ion state with IsrueL"

- ' 6OT“ny ” ** B,,ltel

ymsmmmm
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Open Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
Labor Day 9:30*5:30

Something Special!

Our Super Selection

of Luxury Clothing

STED SUITS."!«*- for Pall.VESTED SUITS,^
story—hi wool and wool blend fabrics. From sub-
tle stripes to smart solids. We have an excellent
selection for you to choose from. -Our Miracle
Price . . .

None Higher than $75

AUTHENTIC FRENCH
DESIGHER SUITS
tatfon for our outstanding selections of this so-
phisticated clothing. Our collection .includes
Wools and Wool Blends in all the new spring
tones. Here is the dash and elegance you expect
from Franca ... at a truly remarkable price.

None Higher than $75

OTHER SUPERB QUALITY
CIIITC A huge selection of new Fall
311119 fashions in solids, stripes and
plaids from the world's finest manufacturers.

None Higher than $75 . .

.

Others $65 and $55

Just Arrived!

VESTED CORDUROY SUITS
In this Fail’s most wanted colors.. .hand-de-
tatted . . . traditional and European shapes. Our
tfirade Price ..

.

None Higher than $55

DISTINCTIVE SPORT
COATS AND BLAZERS
A remarkable selection of bold-patterned Sport
Coats and Solid Blazers for Fall . . . Just what you
need for. the coming season. Our Miracle

Prices

(tone Higher than $45
Others $35

AUTHENTIC FRENCH
DESIGNER SPORT COATS
The true European silhouette: the tapered
lit . . .the higher armhole ... the roped shoulder.

Ifa a great look. And we have a great selection to
choose from. Our Ifirads Price ...

None Higher than $45

Thousands to choose from!
awa j|AVC -Whatever you want, we have
OI»AwBV.O«'it ... . an an-but-endtass setec-

tiod. Tradlflofiai and trim European styles ... from
the finest makers. All at Miracle Low Prices!

None Higher than $20
Others $15 and $10

LUXURY TOPCOATS,
OVERCOATS, ALL WEATHER
COATS, LEATHERS and SUEDES
from the World’s Finest Quality manufacturers . .

,

an at BFO Mfracte Prices}

YOUR M0HEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS
on any unaltered garment

CopnlgMBFO lire

BFO has a vast selection of luxury
clothing ...

just what you need right now . . . and alf

the days ahead.
Here, in our 6th floor showroom, you’ll

see Suits, and Sport Coats in Authentic

French Designer “Shapes” and Natural

shoulder and Traditional styles. You’ll

see Slacks from the world's finest _ .

designers, luxurious Topcoats and
Overcoats from the top American

“*r

Manufacturers plus Suedes, Leathers,

and All Weather Coats from America and
abroad ... all the great new looks from
all the great manufacturers and
designers . . . literally thousands upon
thousands to choose from. In short . .

.

expensive clothing at prices that are
realty something special.1

Luxury Furnishings
at Miracle Prices?

BFO plus
Our new 2nd Floor department

149 Fifth Ave^ at 21st St.

(212) 673-9026

Famous Designers’ Dress
Shirts, Sport Shirts,
Sweaters and Neckwear for
Men at% Price or Lessl

Quality Clothing For Men Since 191*

MANHATTAN—{6th Floor) >

149 Fifth Avenue at 21st Sfreet'"

Phone (212)2540059-0060

YONKERS—In. the BfO/WaWbaum Shopping Plaza
'

1745 Central Aire . . . just north of Tuckahoe Road. Phono (914)961
6700. Open Sat. 1QAM-7PM Closed Sun. Open Mon. Labor Day 10AM-
7PM • Tues. through FrL, noon till 10PM
CUFTON, HJ,—-550 Getty Avenue {Strassi Factory Bldg. Adjoining the
Garden State Parkway) Phone (201) 5469300 Open SaL 10AM-7PM.
Closed Sun. Open Mon. Labor Day 10AM-7PM. • Toes, through FrL,
noon tlU 10PM

'

aHCBMATl-^Gentry Shops, 745 Swifton Center



Call of the wild

wonder Hit deep country

in the Autumn is a clear call hinting

of scarlet leaves to scuff through.

Cotton cavalry jodphurs

(Shades of San Juan Hilli

jo#! r,pq jiijrr jr* perfect JkA
for Indian Summer,
layer a warm turtle

and cotton

warmth.
Jodphurs, $58.

Alice Blaine

.for The Smiths.

•VUsicr Chirp*
Anu.-iu.Jii

Sank Amcnuid

914 CE8-345Q
In (he center of Chappaqua

•Have a Happy Holiday!

SchJesinger s CLOSED
Monday to observe and enjoy

LABOR DAY
along with our 244 employees

and their families.

Shop Tuesday

'

til 9:30pm

Bergenline at 58th,West New York

CHROME SALE
Consoles
As shown
Duplex
console
Reg. $189
NOW $129
34" Lx 12" W
32" HIGH

%" GLASS

IN FRAME

NOW YOU CAN HAKE CUSTOM CONSOLES ftlffl

TABLESTO YOIA MEASUREMENTS AT OINl

SALE PUCES. ALL SIZES AVAUBLE

BRANCUSI
1001 1 ST AVE. AT 55TH ST. NEW YORK CITY

MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 TO 6.

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE. TILL 8—MU 8-7980

ROLLING

PLANT STAND
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Concern for National Security MADRID OPTIMISTIC

Rising in U.S., Poll Indicates
Qfl REFORM PLANS

5p»clsS to Th« Mr* tort TUat*
' '

. : . V

WASHINGTON. Sept 3 — A With regard to Soviet reia-
Pr8m,er R6Ported Confident

neyr survey of American at- tjons, for' example, the parallel 'of Meetirc Juno-DeadRue:

!

titudes toward foreign-policy survey 0f 1974 showed 66 ,of . .

'

issues holds that concerns for ^qo felt had been, a *> -
T;

national security have nsen in .lsense of progress." But in the By HENRYGINIGE* .

recent months. 197$ survey only 57 of 100 ‘*p«o»toTtie»sr.TBrtrTtet*
'

But the data assembled by savr
'

“progress.” MADRID.) Sept.' '3 — Prime

national security have nsen in .

<seilse of progress." But in the By HENRY GINIGEft .

recent months. I97g survey only 57 of 100 'spwiatoTtesiw.TwfrTtat*

But the data assembled by savr
’

“progress.” . , MADRID.) Sept.’ 3;— prime

SSSSJSSS^k^SSt- Fear o* Boycott Dedinei.
^

dicates that a widely predicted The poll showed thitt Amen- *s .said,..to be optimistic

sharp turn- toward isolationist cans felt -there had been ini- about the .chances or introauc-

positions in the wake of the provement in maintaining reia- ing
.
pariiamentaiy ^democracy

Indochina wars has not taken tionahips with Britain, France to SpairTbythe promised”dead-
P1^- .

• and West Germany, as well as of. next” June despiW both
The survey of I.07I persons m the handling of international conservative and leftist «nnn«t

'

was designed by William Watts balance of payments and for-^
and Uoyd A. Free of Potomac eiga trade problems. The survey “°j? ““ aoteonoinic crisis.. .;

. |

Associates and conducted for indicated that .Americans had - But, according to mghGqy-
tbem by the Gallup Organ iza- overcome their worst fears eminent sources, it appears;
tiorr or Princeton, N. J. The about the international energy that the legalization of thjp Corn-
results were published in For- crisis and the Arab oil Boycott munist Party will have, to -be!

eigh Policy magazine 1 of 1973.74. put off if there, is to.-be attyi

The.- authors conclude from skeoticism about the devel- nope for the proposed demb-
the survey that over the last

f relations with the change, which - -would
two years a majority of Ameri- SEL* union-wasSro reflected g^ethe country a two-chamber
cans have cooled toward the to other Questions with the lower
United States relationship with ago the parallel sur-

diamber popularly elected.
the Soviet Union. - ™gB ffi SSyJOpSSt ^ Minister is under-^
Atthe same tune, the survey

questioned feh rela- stood to feel that’ rightists in
showed,, an .overwhelming mn-

STOs^rithSe Soviet Union "®ed forces antHTotber
jonty view “keeping our mrii-

whiie 27 institutions will not allow the
taiy and defense forces strong'

ourtt they ^roidd ^orm program to proceed if
as the most. Important aspect

1976 poS ]t Permits the Cbmmunists to
of Uniced States foreign' pvl- ®et participate legally in-- nalitical
icy. The rating on this item Zs sh,°"eiJ.

19
„ STZL. inTSI mT -

81 on a scale of 100, up from reUUons The official sources say that
74 in a comparabl^/survey con- thinkmg they would ^ li#Bltaali0|| of ^ cSJnmu-
ducted two years ago.

. .. eIr„ri <.ai
^ thus must be barred

Domestic Issues Prevail .
There at least until elections have

„ . trend on relations, with China, taken olace and the nownWhr
Still, the. authors point out, Tbe survey also showed a cool- chosen chamber has

this concern ranked in lith er attitude toward the United
has been in-

place in an enumeration of na- Nations.
*

' _ . .

tional problem areas identified . Iteferendum Postponed

in the poll. It was preceded by .

IsoLatioinst irena
A referendum to approve the

10 domestic issues. As for the tendency toward creation of the two^hamber
Other foreign-policy concerns isolationism,, the authors con- parliament had been planned

rated in the survey, were the tended that the survey, by the previous Governmentfor
spread of nuclear-weapons pared to other data assembled mid-October, but it has now
capability to other countries. over the last 12 years, snowed been put off ontil November, or
the need for "maintaining re- the percentage or total isola- December, * partly because of
spect” for the United States, tionists" had increased the unsettled economic situa-

the danger of the United three-fold from 8 percent to «3 tion. Inflation and imemploy-
States becoming involved In a percent. » " v ment threaten to create labor

large war and the desirability Still,- internationalist senti- tendon and' an unfavorable di-

of "maintaining close relations’’ meats -continued bo hold sway mate for a vote, and the hope
with .our allies. with a plurality Of 44 percent is to sufficiently alleviate, the

The survey also asked .re- Americans, the survey indi- problem with stopgap measures
spondents where they had cated, are roughly divide! over so the vote can proceed calmly,

noted “progress" in the Ad- whether the United States Barring the Communist Party
ministration’s conduct of for- should actively oppose the means alienating a significant

eign policy. spread of Communist forces part of industrial labor at the

iiin'irlri’

Air Force agreed to r
case and then dis
charges' against' his
early July.be would ft

urther and -i

evidence of the allege

ribs* f .

According To Mr.
23 letter and tr

cadets, who left watte
books and money 'll

in unlocked- donnitoj

and elsewhere on the
Spring -campus.

All Air Force acadez
like those,at "West Pot
a cheating scandal ha
in recent months, are.

an honor code in 'w
swear not to lie, chea
nor to tolerate any
does. ...

. Mr. Meyer said in
recent' tetter that*fb
would steal identificai

and checks from ca
then use them to dra

from the unsuspeetiu
bank, accounts.

aSliiii

one mterview, Mr.

een in- 1
The Air Force said yesterday

S9S

mEEZ&nThe academy also disclosed

FIViTU

have the power to draft a con-

stitution or to change it, a con-

cession to the opposition's de-

sire for bower to make a clean

In the majority opinion, around the world. At tbe same same time that the Government
there were declines in the time the poll showed that a is seeking to obtain labor's

handling of relations with growing number of Americans cooperation for implementing a
China, in helping negotiate a feel the United States should at- noninflationary incomes policy.

Middle East ' settlement, in tempt to be “the worlds most The blow to Communist aspi-

generally easing international powerful nation”— 52 percent rations to emerge as quickly as

tensions and in dealing with this year as opposed to 42 per- possible from long years of

the Soviet Union cent two years ago. clandestinity and exile is being
softened by a degree of toler-

. L- - u. 1. j hft
ance f°r party leaders and ac-'

Rehnquist Rejects Appeal |

h's nghts had teen v^^ he
a
tiv^es

n n_ U- rTr.,i.,ii cause he had not a The Prime Minister is still

By Hep, Hinsnaw on \ rial preliminary hearing and the said to be hopeful of reaching
1— ... Jdistrict attorney had .

not in- a basic agreement with the op-
WASHINGTON, SepL 3 O-TPi)

1 fornie<I ^ Qf facts position before the referendum
—Supreme Court Justice Wil-:

. winshaw th»r despite the current wide dif-

T \
R" SThave Safi'S»“ “d

ed a plea by Representative An- other, issues.

,Mnr T uineh._, Dermhiiran “,ctinenL . A strong weapon is a deadline
chew J. Hinshaw, Republican ^ ftayd ^ charges that ^ eJ?ectelj to ^ set for
of CaliTonua, to block ms jury ^ $tfin the use of era- parties to apply to the Ministry

j

trial on Government fraud and payees in the county assessor’s of the Interior for recognition

j

theft charges. office in Mr. Hinshaw’s 1972 as legal groups. The only legal

As' for tbe rightest opposition

to any change at all, Mr. Sudrez
is described as equally optim*

tic that he will gain the
quired two-thirds majority in

the present Parliament to ap-

prove the first basic change,

the creation of a popularly

elected chamber. The Govern-
ment’s program calls for going

through the present rightist-

dominated Panlament before

submitting this and other

changes to the referendum.

Having arare sale
on raw desks, chests
trestles, chairs, etc.

All Stores Open Sunday and Labor Day

der the proceedings stopped paigning for him on govern-! tinue to hold out, then their

until the Supreme Court could ment time. Mr. Hinshaw said failure to sign up at the minis-

act on his formal appeal seek- the prosecution had failed to try would prevent them from
ing to have the indictments advise the grand jury that the participating in the elections

lagainst him dismissed. county had given its permission next spring.

I Mr. Hinshaw contended that to use the employees. The elected Parliament would

LABOR DAY SALE
SAT. THRU MONDAY

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY LABOR DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

Designer suits, sport coats, slacks

leisure suits haberdashery, leather jackets

- FAMOUS BRANDS & INTERNATIONAL OESIGNERS

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

\ Reduced 50%
DESIGNER

' SUITS
I Vast>d ziid non-v«read Rig. $145 to $335

J now *72" to *167"
DESIGNER

SPORT COATS
Rig. $96 to $200

how M750
to

$100
DESIGNER

LEISURE SUITS
Rag. SK to $185

now *42" to *92”
FAMOUS LABEL

. .

TIES - SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS

Reduced 50%
SLIGHT CHARGEFORALTEKATtONS ONWvSALK ITEMS

. NOTENTIRE STOCK

WE FIT EVERY MAN SIZES 38TO GO

ALLMAJOR CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED DR USE RICHFIELD CHARGE PLAN

Roll-ldp Desk .

Knotty pine, 35" wide
Was $139 Now $115

4-dr. Desk (not shown)
Clear pine, 36* wide
Was $72 Now $59

7-dr. Desk
Clear pine, 48" wide
Was $116 Now $89

.Triple Cabinet/Chest
Knotty pine,-62? wide
Was $199 Now-$149

Captain's
30 ff widej:
Was $149...

now sum

Trestle Table <

Knotty pine, 30" x 48"
Was $89 Now $69

Trestle Bench Now $45

Bookcase Cabinet
Knotty pine, 30Bw, 72"h
Was $175 Now $139

Fiddle-back Chair
Solid hardwood -

Was $2>. Now $16

Boston Rocker
Solid hardwood
Was $45 Now $35

Benue Fnrikd

KINGS PLAZASHOPPING CENTER
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

(212)951-7800

FIYE TOWNS SHOPPING PLAZA
WOODMERE. LJ.
(516)295-5950

OpeeMeadty thru 5*hinUy 10m to 9:30eu

-Sol Frankd
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boutique/Vog, on -the Rue
Troachet, she decided to con-

tindg;her lingerie collection

-in-Bce^Himed pttresatin.at

horae. Now she se0«r “mostly

to friends” and that includes,

the] ,'Y actresses Dominique
Sanda and Ursula Andress.

Even without the overhead,

the;prices ?re impressive: J6Q

.

for’ a. iapd: white sHk slip,

and for a sheer chiffon

kimono. \ ‘ v- - •

For -Greta Garbo

and

THE NEW YOJiH. '1'iHO.tiS, iAi UKi/ftf, CtJS.tTj.ji Ciivki>/U4s ft *>tv

M after

hw*
o# 25.H£»ns

^e^f-iywany fashionable

iiipfte "JSS ho i^iAVe putting aside

At Home With Fashion

Jamily/style

®*eaie for status and
i are flocking to

uilt into private

* **
40 Mr.

CT—;--wrfnetnJ u,lu PJMW
of

ti;e » where' they have

Ijggg;
- ttsti&oj,

il
* kijjnihey can get more

§?§£4‘
• a I "ijtheir francs.-

fetoS?2.;..50 csfti^t!
,lts have bor_

Imd r>f *,?*^w-overhead con-K °4 C0^t£X' ie Americans. ButPM^r, Mr. 5* t»e of the bargaln-

that Wins ura found in toe
y<lnS : Ctie«-; J fc*s; instead, a bit

the aca^/J^Jj charm is offered.

4SKT& Tfe****^®? ‘p^nrt-
fS S^v;- s m the PnVatn

«jSS; the menSumte.
a-x i'^ **na^^'shonng, no gnb-

Of aU the infop-a**
1® filching, no waiting.

pPi^Cne W« w«,r
" fscond

'floor apart'

* ei* r> Rue des Saints

i she calls Sido-

Megle has been
9d selling harem
roccan crepe for

When they be-
jnable here this-
rs. at S36, sud-
(ne the least ex-'

Jrnnd. And the

of her tunics,

ago she added
ais to her collec-
hough they have
“A now that Dior,

t(r*t and Lanvin are
iii for evening, the.
“«ie remains $60.

to design what
when 1 felt like

.
stifling prices/’

egle,' She holds
0* by keeping all'

p.;tion in the rami-;
J
averal relatives

‘

5.

,-gle’s 200 clients,.

end
. nctwif.

»• "Jui-

9W»it to drto
§* &* cadet,
A T ,

Silk.

c-argesSOttrt marital.
* C*det was fir.a

1

.- „•

r Mr. itJever,

practice ;r. \«. fi. :
a P*-

: persuaded ‘““•*W'vn.

wr&r.
epiri
?t sat. ^ - M
im. wr^e arv -----,‘T

5
;

Jtetk In qi.es-:,:
"'" Ci

r Meyw satd -,-
d ..

fi
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«:tSa first baV-'«K»W : f 2
sMicser T-- -.-,7-''
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'5

«ah tec
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.at--
fch;=

iri .to t.'T* reJc—'
-’*

The Naw York Tliws/Jcan-Uw Hum

Ste
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WS

four models,
often they take,
rs or several

'

just what they
ley can ask to

hing made - to-

"“ting their own .

or from a'trunk
•atches.-

-

yhat my clients

>st is being, able
time and hot
to imy. When’

iiere' they don’t
;k walking .out

pg they'll regret

designer.

'ace is certainty

quick-turnover

,
stock’ doesn’t

tigK,it
:

is regu,-

;hed. And ‘there

because
7

the.
n’t cautiously
and therefore
ont of fasfiidn.

fy true of the
looks, such -as.

. uffed sleeved,
*_ J^inanticj .hoodefi •

i .-d exactly from

.

i
ary, or the more
shapes such as

=riCh are always

Chantal Thomas and inaugu-

rated Jus apartment His

friends told their friends and
he was in business.

The apartment is brimming
with floral-printed silky

dresses and blouses and a
smattering of retro accesso-

ries: 50's sunglasses, geomet-

ric Art Deco jeweiiy. bags,

bats, cigarette cases, ash-

• trays and* Tamps. A Fats

Domino record completes the

ambiance. .

Added. Taffeta Skirts .

Some of toe most luxurious

silk lingerie m Paris is sold

out of Liliane Dreyfus's

apartment at 30 Sue de la

Boetie. When Mrs. Dreyfus

closed her ready-to-wear

Catherine Campionnet in her Paris apartment-boutique,

Ditf Club, above ; Simone Megle assists a client in Sidonie,

a shop in a second floor apartment in the city, right;

and Thierry Peretti, in his shop that resembles a flea market.

Some Consumer Advice

On Therapy by the Book
to

an** • --

0 irr* kswSi^b

w«t7; xz*

r~4f. i>i*
v.. .#**? - ^
vr»WUS>".£ Ns* S

ght Bank -

jmM ight Bank, some
...... ciuest prices on
* ’

•_ \' Jien the fun out
market -far-

;w tourists and
Thierry Peretti

———^’frippery supply
:auboux& St An-

.

s Bastille,

j
pTi a sign naming

j

’ nlyvpg, called up
i as actress Au-

,

y. who starred in
'.uden," Andrea

4La Grande
n Kent, the wife
jher Toni Kent

; Jantine designer

Greta Garbo - recently
' asked Azzedine Alaya . to
- make her wide-sleeved, man-
- nish-tailored coats in his
^apartment atelier at 60 Rue
.de/BeUechasse. Mr. Alaya,
-whose; -background consists

:

’ of tour days in the. Dior .

; studios .without a work per- .

- mit, and a year at Guy Lar-
oche, has had orders from a.

few* Rothschilds, mcluding
Cecile de Rothschild, and
ready- to - wear designers
Eison Bonfils and Chzistiane

.
Baflly. ,

jUis salon is unpretentiously
decorated witfra few African .

sculptures and while T
his

-

clients ,mul) over fabric
swatches he serves thenrtea.'
Then he does a sketch ac-
cording to the client’s ideas
and" his. Once 'a decision is

made a model usually takes
three weeks- to finish with
three fittings. A dress, which
takes about ISO. hours to
make because.wery stitch is'
done by-hand, costs $800 and
up. Srnts- start at $900. Mr.

Alaya never does a collection

but creates an original model

for each client

Madame Muse does the

same with precious and semi-

precious stones In her sparse-

ly furnished apartment on

tbe. lith floor of .a high-rise

apartment bunding, at 18 Rue
du Prisoire in Paris’s very un-
chic 20th arrondissement
There she can- take care 'of

her three children while de-

signing jewelry.

“Women seem to appreci-

ate a personal contact. wito
the person who designs their

.jewels, — explained Madame
Muse. . “They have their

jeweler just like they have

their doctor. And they're at-

tracted by the originality and

one-of-a-kind guarantee they

don't* find -even in the most
prestigious jewelry houses.”

Madame Muse has done
everything from recreating

ancient jewels from docu-
ment* to transiting modem
‘sculpture into jewelry. After
’seven years at the Beaux.

. Arts University . and three

.years of apprenticeship. Ma-
dame Muse was one of the

first women jewelers in

France.
The Drff Club, hidden be-

hind bamboo curtains in a
quiet spot at 2 Rue. des

- Terries' in the T7th arron-

dissement, offers its. econo-

my-minded clients a collec-

tion of sportswear by such,

designers as Daniel Hechter,
'George Rech arid Franck
Olivier, all setting for .20 to

30 percent less than, in -.bou-

tiques. -It all'started because

Catherine. Caxnpionnet loves

fashion hut felt she. and her

friends couldn’t be well

dressed- at boutique prices.

‘T started out buying for

myself and about 40 friends

and relations and taking a
smaller profit margin on -the

clothes because I didn’t have
any boutique costs," she ex-

plained. Now there are 800
names .on her list of clients.

ByLAWRENCEVAN GELDER
Everybody knows you

can’t tell a book by its cover.

"But how much can you tell

by its content, especially if

it’s one of that seemingly

• endless flow of volumes
promising the troubled reader

inner peace? •

• They arrive like cookbooks

of the soul, each with its

recipe: Assert yourself; di-

minish conflict with your

children; • be in touch with

your feelings; love yourself

and, incidentally, your spouse.

Some, like “Games People

Play," by Dr. Eric Berne, who
wrote it .as a textbook for

other therapists, become best

sellers and give rise to spin-

offs by less-distinguished

> people. Others enjoy brief

vogue and are forgotten.

Consumerism is not toe

normal specialty of Richard

G. Abell. However, he has

some familiaiity with such
books, being the author of

the recently published and
. favorably reviewed “Own
Your Own Life" (McKay,
$935). And he has more
than a little familiarity with
the various techniques that

can be. brought to bear in

the treatment of troubled

people.

He is properly called Dr.

Richard G. Abell. He is a

practicing psychiatrist who
holds a doctorate m medical

sciences, an M.D. degree and

a certificate in psychoan-

alysis, among other degrees

and titles. He is also' a man
wito a rather traditional

training in psychotherapy

who—as his book relates

—

began, at the age of 66, an

intellectual and emotional

journey that changed him as

an individual and led him to

adopt new techniques of

psychotherapy.
, f

•Transactional Analysis,

Gestalt Therapy and non-

verbal techniques, together

with psychoanalytic methods
of free and directed associa-

tion, when used conjointly,

are powerful facilitators of

change,” he wrote.

. It is this sort of eclecticism

and openness to new methods
that suggested the casting of

the 72-year-old Dr, Abell, who
was trained in the inter-

personal school of psychiatry,

in the role of consumer ad-

viser during an interview, al-

though his authorship malms
him less than a disinterested

ie HammondMuseum, Well
1 lHAMMEL
;
teKtwTotJtTiaBi

i AEEM. N. Y.—
; the . proximity to

|

jure
,
that makes

.
rsJdpsgeneraBy

t any case, it’s

Ntobeardfanoth-
ig-‘

;

recent- addition

stoop at the Ham-
?-#m here,' What it-

has going for ft-is that a visit tions. The shop, which

opened in May, is jiist inside

toe .door to rite museum. It

has a small, but well-edited

selection of crafts by brtasans

—some of them quite well

known — who' live * in toe

.
general victohy, along with a

is - pleasant miscellany, .such as
' home-grown herbs; old bob-

. bibs made, into candlesticks;

calendars; notepaper; Christ-

inas wreaths made from

.woven grass or pine cones,

and an oddmeot of books.

• There are- also some im-

ported items, such as little

round boxes from Indonesia

covered wito * batik cloth,

from $2 to. $10; paper Mtte
from India at $3,50, and
weavings from Guatemala. at
$75 that canbe used as hang-
ings or table coverings.

The crafts, which are well-

priced at $5 to $100, am *
nicely representative group:

Jug. There are little day
boxes with shell or leaf im-

prints; porcelain bowls and
miniature vases in that love-

ly but difficult rosy giqze
known variously as peach-
btow, peachbloom and peach-
glpw. (Jean Mann calls hers

.sang de boeuf). and kitchen

pottery by ’Elizabeth. Mac-

Tta BewXort Tfjncsmni Mer

The HammondMuseum; with crafts, fresh herbs and old bobbins turned into? candlesticks*

Donald, who also does

creamy, flat porcelain vases,

v Pillows abound: Judy
Branfnaan offers handsome
woven ones in muted earth

tones she dyes herself, and
there are some merry batik

animal pillows, as well as 'a

number in pieced patchwork-

Josh Simpson's glass in-

cludes small, iridescent vases

and 'clear, pale-colored gob-

lets. There is also jewelry

—

silver pieces set with a type
of jasper that .looks like

miniature- landscapes, and
necklaces made out.of feath-

ers;
'

But many people who
haunt the .Hammond go not

. for what’s inside toe museum
but

1

what’s outside: the gar-

dens:.

.A/ series of paths wind
through these lovely studies

in form, past a pond, a minia-

ture waterfall, a little stone
' bridge, groupings of symbolic

stones and many varieties of
- trees and shrubs, all neatly

identified and arranged with
toe esthetic precision .of

Japanese gardens, after

which they are patterned.

And when the gardens and

the exhibition have been ex-

hausted (the current show is

a history of small compo-
nents used by science and in-

dustry), one can rink down
at a table beside a softly-

splashing fountain that is

surrounded by pots of gerani-

ums and have lunch on the

flagstoned terrace under a

canopy of sycamore trees.

Summer Lunch

There is reportedly a new
chef in the kitchen, and be

has* a fine sense of what a

summer lunch should be.- It

starts with a choice of a hot

or cold soup (gazpacho, apri-

cot soup a delectable cold

cucumber, or. -'several hot

cream soups—all. of them
more the consistency of

mousse than thin pomdge).
The diner then makes his

choice at the salad buffet,

which runs to such refresh-

ing fare as cold broccoli,

grated carrot salad with a
fragrant lemony taste and
cherry tomatoes/ served with

a choice of dressings, includ-

ing a zingy green mayon-
naise.

The entree is then served

at toe table, and might be
a quiche, a spinach-filled

crepe or a couKbiac of salm-

on — a brioche concoction
filled with salmon, rice, eggs
and mushrooms.

Dessert Selection

Dessert might be a lemon or
chocolate mousse. Black For-

est cake, cherry torte or

peach Chantilly, and even the

vanilla ice cream is a delight

— smothered- in fresh blue-

berries: There is also a bar-

tender on hand.

By tins time in the day’s

outing, after the second cup

of coffee or. iced tea, when,

one sits half-drowsing in the :

deep shade surrounded by a

ring of sunlight, even- while

the last of the spring^green

paper tablecloths are being

carried eway.-it may become

rather difficult to leave.

Lunch, which .is prix fixe

at $6 including tax, will con-

tinue to be served until about

mid- October. Reservations

are a- must, particularly on

a fine day.

Admission to the museum,
which . is open Wednesday
through'Sunday, as is toe gift

shop, is $1. nwre is also a

$1 charge for the garden

strolL The museum, in the

more rural stretches of

northern Westchester, is

about an hour and a quarter

drive from the city.

commentator on .“peace of

mind" books.
By and large, he said, he

thinks they are a healthy
phenomenon, “because people
at least see that they aren’t

so different from other
people."

Knowing One’s Self

He said: “People can learn

some very useful things about

themselves from reading ap-

propriate books. They can

learn, for instance, they have

a right to livt Many people

feel as if they shouldn’t exist

They can learn that their ex-

istence is not their responsi-

bility and they have as good

a right as anybody to bi

alive. There are many other

things they can learn.”

Among than, he said, is

what sort of personality they

have and what state toe per-*

sonality is in. “That’s very
(

important for people to

know,” he said. “If you re-

cognize what state you’re in.

' you can do a lot to change

it"
Dangers? Dr. Abell feds

they’re there too. He said: “If .

a book is written by a person
who is incompetent but -who

. thinks that he knowns toe

answer, be may put it in such

.

a way as to con the reader,

. but what he says may not be
. true."

Too much- exposure to this

sort of thing by a troubled

reader looking for help could
lead to disillusionment and
despair. Dr. Abell said.

• * Many Are Theoretical .

'

“I think it would be very
important that* what is writ-

ten is based on observation

and fact," he said. “A lot ol

books are just theory. Those
I wouldn’t take too serious-

ly"
He added, “I think there is

some danger of misconcep-

tion, as, for instance, in est

where its one.short period ol

time and people do ge
through a strenuous psycho
logical experience and dc

gain some strength in tht

process. This can be good. £
a person thinks this can bring

about a lasting personality

change, that’s wrong* Thatt
not true.”

What is seeded then, hi
said, is “a follow-tip, prob
ably recurrent group meet-

ings."

By and large, he said, tot

consumer should be wary o>

books that are written bj
people without backgrount
in the field. He said they alst

.should be waxy of books tha
lack accounts, of case' histo

lies that enable readers ti

see how patients react am
offer a chance for the reade
to deride if whatis.propose*

makes sense.

But even when a reade

.finds a book proposing step

to be taken to change fix

life, Dr. Abell said, be mq
not be able to follow them

. or may not know why he i

'doing than wrong, • •

- ‘That’s toe tremble with

:

self-help book,” said toe an
. thor-doctor. If he finds toa

to be toe case, the wises
step is to seek someone wb
can watch him, like a pn
watches a golf swing. Am
the doctor can then help luq

to do' what he has to do ti

be different” . .

i
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Marafin Nisfca sings, dances—and acts, hi the New York City Opera’s “Salome”

“The days of immovable singing mountains are for the most part gone”

||j$ f

giiy
wmk
ww?

“What a pipe] What
modulation! What ecstasy to
the ear! Bat heavens! What
clumsiness! What stupidity!

What offense to the eye!" So
wrote an anonymous mid*
18th-century critic of ehe
famed castrato FerineHi,
complaining that the illusion

of -the singer’s performance

was destroyed by his inabil-

ity to move gracefully.

Although there have
always been great dramatic
singers, the emphasis in the

.respected former acting and
movement teacher at the Ju3-
liard School, describes, her
goal as having been to “give
singers back their bodies.”

The return to the body has
been achieved by City Opera
singers in many ways. Mara-
lin Niska, a soprano known
for her convincing acting and
physical flexibility, has
studied tap dance, jazz and
ballet “It was the hardest

past has beer, on the produc-

tion of beautiful sound, rath-

er than on convincing looks

and acting. But the days of

immovable singing moun-
tains are for the most parttains are for the most part invohmd
gone, and the New York Cuy ™E?t
Opera, which opened its fall

i4- Ctata ThootAr 7 ““6"*-
season at the State Theater

last Wednesday, is particu-

larly known for the lively

look of its repertory and its

fluid ensemble playing.

This is due in part to its

choice of theatrically orient-

ed directors, one of whom is

Frank Corsaro. "The City

Opera is a much more realis-

tic group of actor-performers

than any other opera compa-
ny I’ve worked with," Mr.
Corsaro says.

"Opera cannot remain an-

tediluvian,” he said. “It must
be related to the theatrical

experience. These singers are

more believably human.
They’re in touch with their

instruments.”
That the singers are capa-

ble of physical expressive-

ness may be due in part to

the fact that many have
studied forms of movement
either as part of their basic

operatic training or as a tech-

nique sought out after they
became professionals. And
City Opera may be the only
company in the world that

numbers a former Martha
Graham dancer and a former
rodeo rider in its ranks.
Elsa Kahl Cohen, a, highly

ballet “It was the hardest
discipline I’ve ever had to.

face,” she says, “but it’s es-

sential for any person on
'

stage!"
Other singers have concen-

trated on extra-dance tech-

niques. The statuesque sopra- .

no Johanna Meier became so
involved In her movement
training that she subsequent-
ly taught it at the Manhattan
School of Music. Miss Meier,

who will be seen this season

as Senta in the company’s
new production of “Die Ffie-new production" of “Die Flie-

gende Hollander,” studied

yoga and the Alexander
body-awareness and align-

ment technique.

Physical Adaptability

“And my teacher, Dorothea
Spaeth, taught me movement
characterization, Visual*walk-
ing and a whole new con-
cept and freedom of using
the body as an extension ana
addition to the vocal instru-

ment,” Miss Meier said. “It

has given versatility. Eva,
Rosalinde, Tosca, the Mar-
schaliio—each has her own
physical characteristics: the

walk, use of hands, way of
sitting. Greater physical mo-
bility creates a true flexi-

bility of the entire instru-

ment”
The bass Will Roy has.

studied everything from
eurhythmies to ballet and
considers those studies to
have given him great physi-

cal adaptability. “I’m 6 feet

tall and I weigh 235 pounds,”
he says. “No one in his right

mind would expect me to

dance, but eves? part I ring
requires a controlled body.
Pogner [in “Die Melstersing-
er”] is a .slightly stuffy oW
man with- acquired polish,

Collins [in.“La Bohftme”] is

a 19-year-oid boy. You must
be able to play .with ’the use
of the body in order to con-
vey those different qualities,

and for that -you must be
automatically fluent or else,

it endsup as posturing.”
Some singers swear by

mime training or sports, bid
several feel that the ability

to move well is a natural gift,

the lack of which no amount
of training or limbering wiU
make up for. and that in any

. case the most valuable train-
- ing is acquired through work-
ing, on. .specific -parts. -

“Most of my learning has
taken' place on stage;” Domi-
nic Cossa says. “And some-
times ntfae drive for natural-
ness of movement can work
the other way. You get so
relaxed there’s not enough
tension. I think, too, that the
flaming of the moment with
traditional operatic gesture
can sometimes be * impor-
tant”
The soprano Beverly Sills

. is a singer-actress who has
never studied movement, and
James Billings, who' executes
some of the most breathtak-

ing pratfalls in the repertory,
describes himself as just a

Luciano Pavarotti-

Can he dance? With that

voice, does it matter?

good mimic. “People alwa
think I’ve studied ballet,” he
says. ‘T didn’t”

“American singers are
broujgit up with the idea that
drama and movement are as
important

.
as the vocal as-

pect, though really it’s the
voice that’s important;” the
bass Spiro Mates says. -“No
one’s going to worry if Pava-
rotti can dance.”

Specific technical knowl-
edge can be helpful, however.
The soprano Patricia Craig
was- helped through a rough
spot in last season’s new

Street Theater to End Outdoor Festival
By C. GERALD FRASER

The Everyman Street Theater
Company, perhaps the only
street theater group to have
leen the basis for the creation

if a high school, will perform
omorrow afternoon at 2:30 in

he plaza of Lincoln Center
luring the daylong finale of the

enters free Out-of-Doors Fes-

ival of the arts.

Theater groups, vocal groups
(nd orchestras have emerged

j
rom schools where several sw-
eats who performed together

a school continued after leav-

lg schooL But the Duke Elling-

on High School of the Arts,

i Washington, is a product of

lie Everyman Street Theater

drapany. Everyman is a com-
any of about 80 youngsters

f high-school age. Tomorrow
ley will present "The Life and
imes of Stagolee," a musical

,

ased on ballads about the

outhem folk hero, a larger-

lan-Iife street fighter and
ambler.

The Everyman company has

een performing this summer
)i Washington on an almost

: afly basis in different neigh-

prhoods. Its members have
i so appeared in nearby Vir-

groiips, and the student or-

chestra has won first and
third places in competitions
at the Shenandoah Music
Festival.

This year’s budget is $2
million. Miss Cooper said

and, of that amount,
$500,000 is raised from
sources outside the district’s

government. Tbe Ford Foun-
dation has contributed to the
school.

' Members of the Everyman
Street Theater company re-

ceive school credit for their

summer’s work and, through
federally financed programs,
some are paid on an hourly
basis. Because of the stu-

dents’ own motivation and
the fact that they are paid,

said Mr. Malone, “We have
taken the time to make some
very professional demands
on them and they have re-

sponded wett."

Some of the graduates are
now attending colleges and
arts schools, including Juil-

liard . and Harvard, Miss
Cooper said.

'“We have more than our
share of talented students,”
she said, “compared with
other Washington public
high schools. These students
are talented but, before now,
they had - no outlet” She
noted that the school is pre-
dominantly black and not
predominantly middle-in-

come. She said the Duke El-

lington High School of the
Arts (which expects to leap
a . final bureaucratic hurdle
soon for the official designa-
tion of its name) worked
hard academically and artis-

tically with its lower-income
tsudents. “The affluent will

make it, anyway,” she said.

opera, “Ashmedai,” because
she was able to do a ballet

lift' But Don Yule, who
describes biinseif as ‘'large,”

values his movement training
for the seif-confidence it has
given him.

“In ‘Lucresaa Borgia'.” he
says, “there are a couple of
numbers where I dance about
in a party mood In a Vene-
tian ballroom in 'tights and.
tunic. WeBj one has to do’

'•* sometiring,-'without people in

the audience thinking, ‘Oh,
my God, I -wish hero stand
still.

1
1 can’t say It’s propelled

my career in a hew direction,

but movement training has’
saved me some embarrassing
moments.”

Ellen Faun, who was with
the City Opera for 29 years,

has watched its devotion to
the concept of total theater

grow. “And it’s becoming a
national trend now,” she
says. “I teach voice and I in-

sist my students take move-
ment and acting classes.”

Interest in ' movement
training seems to be increas-

ing among young singers.

“More and more are taking
classes," Mr. Roy says. "The
competition demands' it
Wherever you sing, you have
to present something in addi-
tion to the voice. Good voices
are easily found. Great voices
are a different matter, but
many careers have been built
without great voices. I'm
sure some of the great voices
of the past moved well.
We’re just -more conscious of
it. I think, in every instance,
however—vocally, musically
and dramatically—the de-
mands are more severe now.”

Eileen Schauler, a particu-
' larly lithe soprano, has
studied ballet, modem dance
and tap. “The greatest com-
pliment I’ve been paid,” she
says, "was when a dancer
once said to me, *You move
so musically’." And how do

• the company’s mimes and
dancers feel about the smg-
ers’ interest in movement?

f Toni Ann Garde!Ia admits she
sometimes sings along with
the chorus, although conduc-
tors tend to get upset. “I belt
out afew,” she says.

GOINGIOUT and new ones such as ‘Feel-
ings’’ and “Close to Me."

Ima and Maryland as welt as

Newark, Alabama and

ttawa. '.
l

The company has appeared

; the Lincoln Center Out-of-

oocs Festivals fqr five years.

a ‘rummer nrozram of caretA summer program of career

.
orkshops that offered training

' tiie arts, combined with a

!im on street theater by Geral-

ne Fitzgerald, the actress, in-

‘lired Everyman. (The play in

ie film was the- medieval'

Lveryman,” and it was also

.e first work the company per-

rmed.)
Peggy Cooper, a lawyer, and

ike Malone, a choreographer,

ere two of the people who
iped the program together,

r. Malone is the company^
Imlnistrator and artistic

rector.

Three years ago, with the

Ip of friends in the arts and a
'mpathetic Washington Super-

-.endent of Schools, then Bar-

'ra Sizemore, Miss Cooper
id Mr. Malone, among others,

eated a high school of per-

nrring arts. They used a va-

tit school building at 35th

id.R Streets in Washington’s
•ojgetown section;

Tbe school is now Washing-
h’s only arts high school, and
ive Covington, one of the
hool’s administrators, said

at an enrollment of 750 stu-

nts was expected this fall.

: Last year, Miss Cooper
Aid, there were 1,000 appli-

ants for 300 vacancies. Stu-

.ents in the performing arts

re organized, . after audi-

tions, into performing

LEAF & BRUSH It’s time
for art down Greenwich Vil-

lage way, as the Washington
Square Outdoor Art Exhtibit
makes its 90th semiannual
appearance. The occasion is

invariably taken as a cue by
many uptowners who also

want to combine art inspec-
tion with leisurely strolling
in the Village vicinity.

Starting today, the art

show runs' through Sept 19,

parts of it on view daily from
noon to sundown and the
whole show going on week-
ends, representing almost
1,000 artists. The exhibition
area extends, from East 13th
Stteet at Fifth Avenue and
University Place, south
around the east side of Wash-
ington Square Park to Mercer
Street, to West Houston
Street by way of La Guardja
Place ana west to Macdouga]
Street
One diversion, of course, is

to try to pick tomorrow’s
celebrities from the exhibited
wares of tbe nationwide en-
trants in the Village show,
which has included in years
past such names as Jackson
Pollock and Franz Kline. This
is reportedly the first outdoor
art spread in the country, and
now the largest as weU. For
the record each of the j*
contestant has 1 paid $25 for
eight feet of sidewalk space.

TUNE & TILT Not all 50-
called pubs in town have a
genuine pub atmosphere. One
that does is the atmospheric
rear corner room, combining

a bar area and timing section,

in the Tudor Hotel on 42d
Street, just off Second Ave-
nue. You can find it through
the main lobby and down a
Jong red carpHSt, guided by
the sound of a piano ana
ringing. There's also a quick,
step-down entrance through
on obscure door' on 41st
Street.

This is an informal place of
.casual camaraderie, with
homey decor and a plain
wooden floor, it's usually
thronged around dinner time
by neighborhood couples and
singles, hotel guests, and
people from the nearby Daily
News and the United Nations.

Except for juke-box inter-

vals, there's a steady flow of
keyboard music and song
from Beatrice, a sweet-faced,
entertainer. The music flowed
bountifully.

Requests are welcomed.
Occasionally couples take to
the floor. One night a young
man took over the piano for
a folk-rock medley in a rous-
ing baritone.

‘‘Beatrice
1
’ has a dear,

throaty voice and a surpris-
ing repertory—26 songs alone
during one recent dinner
hour. They ranged from
Broadway (three Gershwins
through “Send in the
Clowns") to Hollywood (“Cas-
ablanca’* to “The Godfather"),
a trio of tropic-beat num-
bers, a Texas-tune medley,
old-time ballads like “Caro-
lina in the Monnin”’ and
“Sunny Side of the Street"

FAMILY SPREE It may
not be history, But it cer-
tainly is an occasion to have
three Marx Brothers movies,
their earliest and among their
funniest, on one theater bill.

This happens today at the
Elgin* Cinema (675-0935).
Eighth Avenue and 19th
Street.

Remember "Cocoanuts'’
(1929)? The brothers descend
on a resort hotel and wreck
it. to continual door-slam-
ming (look closely and you
can see the walls quiver, and
blame it on the Astoria
Studios on Long Island).
Kay Francis, as a sleek cul-
prit, slams in and out, too,
dodging the brothers.
'Animal Crackers” (1930),

depicting" a weekend house
party at a society manor,
offers, among other things,
Groucho's most impressive
entrance as an arriving ex-
plorer from Africa, borne on
a litter to the tune of “Horray
for Captain Spaulding.”
One highlight of ‘‘Monkey

Business" (1931), with the
brothers as stowaways on an
ocean liner, occurs when a
pursued Harpo appears in a
puppet show.- And there is
tile tango to end them all,

with Groucbo clutching
Thelma Todd.

The first show today at the
Elgin, "Animal Crackers,” be-
gins at 12:40 P.M.; last com-
plete show at 7:10 P.M. For
times in between, call 675-
0935.

For today’s Entertainment
Events listing, see page 9.
For sports Today, see page 15.

HOWARD THOMPSON
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yr by the absence
jf the Englisb-
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ub.
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£ isrtfying Mr.
r—ion to take a

night also sug-

?u ' lat a great, ma-
, ~"»vered Hans,
"-^inlikely a crea-
liJftan. Mr. Bunger
a^“ih trf the vDcaT
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of real ex-
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y^urned angry the
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i yas not a deeply

^ ished perform-
figer’s tone qual-

fie varied drasti-

r fiout the night,- Sachs for long and' noble

-Jiycause he was service to his art and placed

**wHe gave but a it on the conductor?® brow.
* -I- femes; even so, Inasmuch as- this is Mf.

"'.Td frighteningly Rtidel’s 20th year as the

"^i.duet with Wal- company’s, director, tbeges-
>T because_of too ture was understandable, if

,

‘ study the trans- a little' too Hollywoody for
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Ruth Gordon, Nearing 80
,

To Talk of Life and Work

By DONAL HENAHAN
t of hearing a lines in a couple of promi-

__ hs always puts "nent places.
'

^
;^tsfasts in a state Given the “quality of voice

excitement, if and a credible stage appear-
fi^iRuity can de- ance, Mr. Hunger -might
iiii

ngljng of dread develop one day Into a very
1st- Felt over an acceptable Sachs. At the mo-

50 itone’s first ap- ment, however, he is not
he humane poet there. Sadi’s great mono-

NOAn “Die Meister- logue, most disappointingly,

Ci opera,, in the a sketch of the real
‘
~-*Be production - thing, with plain gruffness

vProduced at the and much stage business
~>ty Opera last makingrfio for the conflicting

usr'tmed Thursday emotions and worid-embrac-
t<:£veid hunger as jng sympathies of the: agmg

•mastersinger.

-•E • •• Mr. Rudel had assembled a

,._D a Texan with marginally better cast than

"Tff experience in was, heard at last season’s

,
/rought back by. premiere, thanks chiefly to

.he City Opera's John Alexander, whose wal-

Hj I the considers- . ther von Stolzing was this

^ by the absence time a plausible winner of a
'?f the English- song contest His tenor, al-

irA
i Bailey, last ways strong enough, seems

:-Ji s. The debut to be developing some suav-

... be a definite, ity. Johanna Meier, though

jjjj iitely qualified, somewhat bland dramatically,

r
isttfying Mr. sang splendidly as. Eva. As

J-i. Son to take a usual, however, the' evening
“-jJ was stolen by James Billings,

S.3 night also sug- a hilariously cranky Beck-

:^j iat a great, ma- ' messer whose singing could

•^hovered Hans, also be surprisingly (for that

"-j^inlikely a crea- character) sonorous.

tiJ^orn. Mr, Bunger , Mr. Rudel conducted, shap-

uVih of the vocal ing the performance, sensibly,

. .

~ Sachs needs. His meeting emergencies in the

?:-5E! not immense, pit and onstage with aplomb.

—^in timbre, flex- He often let his brass over-

'j^nble of real ex- come bis modest complement—-landled a legato of strings, however, his

smoothly, and chorus,was too feeble for the
yearned angry the final scene, *hd; his, stage

also produce a band playeu doggedly. out o£

J.&. did not turn tune -whenever pssaWe.
:

•’ For the curtam calls, Mr.

. yas not a deeply Rudel joined the.cast onstage,

fished perform- Miss Meier took the laurel

hger’s tone qual- wreath that had moments
fie varied drasti- before been awarded to Hans

Ruth Gordon, the actress

and author who is approach-

ing her 50th birthday, will

talk abdut her life and career

on Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 2
P. M. at Town Hall, as part

of the ball’s series designed

for the elderly. Miss Gordon,

whose career has spanned

more than 50 years, starting

with her Broadway debut as
Nibs in "Peter Pan" in 1915,

will offer glimpses from her
forthcoming autobiography,

“My Side.”

Others who will appear in

the series include Hildegarde,
Celeste Holm, Betty Walker
and Lee Castle. Tickets for

the series are $1.25 for the
elderly and 52 for others,

with the latter tickets* avail-

able on the day of perform-
ance only.

Stolen Paintings

Are Recovered
PRAGUE, Sept. 3 (Reuters)—-Three paintings valued at

more than $20 million that
were stolen four years ago
from Prague's National Gal-

lery have been recovered, the

youth daily Mlada Fronta re-

ported today.

The paper said the pic-

tures, by El Greco, Franz

Hals and Tintoretto, were re-

turned to the gallenr yester-

day by Minister of the In-

terior Jaromir Ubzina.

No further details were im-

mediately available and gal-

Jery and police spokesmen
would not elaborate. In-

formed sources said that a

statement would be made
later.

The pictures were stolen

in October 1972 by thieves

who hid in the galleiy after

it had closed. The pictures

were cut from their frames
and the thieves escaped by
lowering themselves about 40
yards to the ground outside

the Sternberg Palace, where
the gallery is housed.'

The pictures included a
head of Christ, by El Greco.

Cultural Head
Names Aide
’H. Claude Shostal, Com-

missioner of the Cultural Af-

fairs Department of New
York City, has appointed

Cheryl llene McClenney. as

assistant ’ commissioner to

promote and help finance the

city’s cultural activities.

. Miss McClexmey, who was
bom in Chicago, has served

on the curatorial staff of the
Guggenheim Museum. She
will he- responsible for di-

recting the department's pro-,

gram -expenditures, totaling

more than SI million, -which
help support the city’s, zoos,

museums, botanic gardens,

music and dance, and out-'

door activities. She will also 1
'

develop guidelines to insure

objective selection of arts or-

ganizations to receive funds,

work to insure greater par-

ticipation in the city’s cul-

tural life by members of bor-
ough arts councils and other

community groups, and seek
to improve .procedures for
certifying artists under the

Multiple Dwelling Law to ob- •

tain living-working quarters.

Princess Grace

Urges Film Curbs
EDINBURGH, Sept 3 (Reu-

ters)—Princess Grace of Mon-

aco today criticized modem
film makers for producing
violent and pornographic
films without regard for cen-
sorship.

The 46-year-old Princess,

speaking at a news confer-

ence before she gives a poe-
try recital at the Edinburgh
Festival next week, said that
film producers should impose
their own censorship.

She said that the change
In films since she left Holly-
wood 20 years ago was "quite
startling.”

"No one likes to talk about
censorship because it does
mean limiting artistry, but
unfortunately many people
making films are not inter-
ested in the artistic merits of
the film and are merely in-

terested in the commercial
aspects. This is most regret-
table," she said.

"I think censorship must
come from the creators them-
selves,’’ added the former
Grace Kelly, who abruptly
quit her film career to wed
Prince Rainier of Monaco.

Museum Sets

Jewish Exhibition
Portraits, silhouettes, mini-

atures and memorabilia of
prominent early American
Jews will be highlights of
“Americana from the Jewish
Museum Collection,” an ex-

hibition io open at the mu-
seum on Sept. 13 and con-
tinue through Dec. 31. The
exhibition commemorates the
American Bicentennial

Among the figures repre-

sented wifi be Sally Salomon
Andrews, daughter of Rachel
Franks and Haym Salomon
(one of the financiers of the
American Revolution); Solo-
mon Etting, the first Jewish
official of Maryland, wbo
served as president of the
Baltimore City Council, and
his daughter, Sally; Judah,
Abraham and Rebecca Touro.
whose name is given to the
synagogue in Newport, R.I.,

the oldest synagogue in the

United States, and Rebecca
Gratz. a Philadelphia philan-

thropist reputed to be the

Rebecca of Sir Walter Scott's

novel “Ivanhoe.”

The Jewish Museum, at

Fifth Avenue and 92d Street,

is under the auspices of- the

Jewish Theological Seminary.

Events Today

Music
'

MEW YORK CITY OPERA, .Hew York
Slate HiMltr, Lincoln Canter. Puccini's

•'La BoHente. H# Puednt** ''TuramJot,''

AINCOLR CERTgR OUT-OF-DOORS,
Waldo Park Brass. Norte Piaa, noon;
Charli* Senacfc, HuWi Hendricks and
Bucfcaiwers. Plata, noon; Charles lew
Show Winter Consort MW Friends. Dsm-
msch Park. t:15.
SCHAEFER MUSIC FESTIVAL, Wall-

man Rink, Central part, David Brombara
and Vanar Clemente, 6:30.

ATLANTIC PLAYERS, Hit Tunes from
Flop Stows. Swnrtiarwrden at Museum
of Modem Art. B West Mh Sired, I.

LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN Easi-
side Playhouse, 33d East 74th Stewl.
Gifeert and Summit's “H, M. 5. Pina-

fore.
11

A and B:30.

JULIUS HEMPHILL/ ENSEMBLE, JOB.
The Brook, do West I7te Street.

Dance
Dimzuw AHD HIS AFRICAN DANC-

ERS, DRUMMERS AND SINGERS, Store

Front Museum, 162-02 Liberty Avenue.
Jamaica, 7:30.
- NEW YORK DANCE FESTIVAL, Dete-
cort» Theater, Central Park West and
Blst Strati or Fifth Avenue and 79th

Street, works by Don Redlidi, Maw ret

Beals. Cannon de Laval lade and Lpr
Utevitch, 8.

U'r.leO Art-ii:

1'°"

'

GREGORY PECK LEE REMICK
THE OMEN
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^WhatdoyOudo
wtjenyoufallin love

witlisomeone...

anddiscoverfjesfrom
anotljerplanet?

BURT REYNOIDS
...

,“GATOR”

David Bowie in Nicolas Roeg’s film

The man who fell to Earth
Also starring RipTom Candy Clark • Buck Henry • from Cinema 5

PLAZA/EMBASSY 72nd ST./QUAD

aotA, ManhuntBERKH MAU, paramos STWtfr, JereeyCUy.Stt HUSO*,Sm Harbor

AN AflVEHTURE BEYOND ANY

EVES BEFORE HtMED?

Edgar Rice

Burroughs’
{

aarS&f '

Art American E3
Internationa} Retease

"DELUXEPORNOr
- iw

The fflm couldn't

bemore revealing

...H is terrifying."
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JOHN WAYNE
LAUREN BACALL
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Continued From Page 1, CoL 7

to inflation, which is very
1

high,” and unemployment,

,

whlch he said had risen again

“contrary to the predictions of l

president Ford."

He said people were con-

cerned about a lack of strong

leadership in making proposals

to deal with national problems
' -—and again he. perhaps signifi-

cantly, mentioned inflation

first

;• Then, when a journalist asked

!
what he would do differently,

,. -Mr. Carter said, “Well, in the

;
first place, to lay out specific

•• goals to achieve control of in-

flation, which is the most dif-

. ficult to understand and I think

to deal with.”

Mr. Carter said—in harmony
with liberal Democratic princi-

ples—that the most important

step in controlling inflation was
to reduce unemployment and

Jius make the jobless become
. jroductive and tax-paying per-

sons.

‘Strict Control’ Needed
1 However, he then added that

0 end inflation and achieve his

> ttated goal of a balanced

>udget by 1980, there was a

teed "to have a strict control

iver spending.
1 '

“There will be no new pro-

grams implemented under my
.

,
tdmmistration," the former

Georgia Governor said, "unless

ve can be sure that the cost
:

'if those programs is compaii-

• ;*!e with my goal of having a
•alanced budget before the end
.f that term."

'

"And this," he addd, "will

equire delay of the implemen-
.auon of costly programs, if

hey are proposed, the quick
•basing out of those that have!

Jready served their useful,

•urpose, the phasing pn] of!

rograms to make the present
irograms work before new pro-

grams that are costly are im-
• ilemented, and tough, zero-
' >ased management of the
budget”
He said a so-called “sunset

aw” to terminate new pro-

jams automatically would also

e useful.

. . Mr. Carter then began to

1
Jeceive a number of questions
uggesting that a change in

ampaign tactics had been|

;

'lisceraed. Mr. Carter did not;

ilraw back from the premise
te had first put forth.
' Would balancing the budget

;

iave priority over social and

other programs he had prom- stood for high and ungovemed
ised? new Federal spending.

“Those promises will be In other remarks at the news

kept," he said, “but it is a conference, Mr. Carter did the

matter of initial phasing and following: 1

timing." ^Remarked that the disclo-

He said his economic advisers sure that a legitimate invest-
had predicted that, if iwem- meat tax credit had substantial

-

ployment and inflation were Jy reduced the Federal income
cut to about 4 percent annually tax he paid in 1975 "illustrates

and economic growth would in- vividly" the need for tax re-
crease to about 4 percent, this form. He said he would like to
would increase Federal reve- see such tax credits, which in

nues so that, by 1980, about Ms case resulted from invest-

160 billion would be available meat in a new peanut-process-
for new spending programs. fog plant, based on how many

‘Work Back’ From 1980 new jobs they created. In his

„ _ .. . case, 15 to 20 new jobs were
** £^*Sidti£f JSS! created, he sakL Ove£the last

*woik back* fromthatye^ in
dficade> added^ he^ paid

planning the implementation of aQ aveJTZ tax of 25 to
new government programs. 30 pe^t of^ income and
Does this mean new pro-

feU "no embarrassment" at the
grams would be 'keyed to ^ j offered him in
revenue? he was asked. Mr.

w“ ™
Carter said that they would. .

In his acceptance speech at
e

a

SC£rST^^“!n!^ ££
the Democratic National Con- ^
vention, he spoke in populist

tones for the deprived, a report-

er said. Did his remarks today K?na’ a?*?l.
sai<* £e^re^^.i^*

Se^ thSr Should expect to

wart for redress of their prob-
Cartw said, adding that it was

* something most teen-agers go
IcIHo: 11 n..^L II. X.*

the promises 1 ve made as a^- for {Jh» decriminaliza-
gressively and quickly as possi-

tion ^ marijuaasL
ble, but it doesn t help to give

fhat hft not
people a little more payment foi

wither cSiSc^Keliev
S

e

p̂fL°^ n? ther? rob director of the Federal Bureau
»
d ^ of Investigation, should be dis-

Mr rartar missed for bureau &0-
At another point Mr. Carter and resources to im-

said,
u
If it requires a delay^for

pn)ve jjjs apartment because,
mstance, in implementing wel-

Carter he had no “pri-
f

wT
re/°rm rnrn VatC reP<M^S” <» the C3SC.

order to accomplish the goal m carter chastised Presi-
I have set of a balanced budget,

deQt Ford Qn ^ ¥£ l raatter>
then those delays would be

however, saying rt was M
ob-

“*ere* vious" that Mr. Ford “has done
‘Very Careful’ Approach nothing to prevent that kind of

Mr. Carter has promised a violation of propriety.”

program of “comprehensive na- I

tional health insurance,” but Crash Kills 2 Girls
he said today that he had al- pQ^ jervj^ n.Y^ Sept 3
ways proposal what he called /ypr\ Two teen-age girls

aa ssttasa—

n

—rs.-warsftssai
I” a one-car accident which state

programs under ms so-cauea “7
’ tA

“zero-base" budget theories, ^ years o 4 and

and elimination of waste would ¥2? rn
free a consid<«ble amount of }“««“3n

tfw
W12J1

P

ead
1

money for new programs. fiKfjLJ?
6
*?,,,?virtSST’ww

Essentially, however, he GillindeT, and Victoria Weed,

seemed to be trying to rebut
Republican charges that he has FRESH AIR FUND=CHILDREN

53.year-old Kansan recalled be-

fore a heavily Democratic
luncheon audience of about 700

members of the legislators* con-

ference at the Crown Center

Hotel that "President Truman,

on the other band) averaged 35
vetos a year, and
Roosevelt averaged a
52 vetos a year.”

‘Nonpartisan’ Speech

Mr. Dole, in a speech

was billed as “nonpartisan,"

went on to imply that Mr.

er, the Democratic P
nominee, was being puuuu
having “decided that the

is an evil thwarting the wiu

of the majority.”

“As Governor of
declared before
Democratic audience, “Mr.

Carter vetoed an average of 38

House and Senate lulls and

resolutions each year, 154 in

all. In 1974, his last year in

office, he vetoed 53 bills and
resolutions passed by the G
gia General Assembly."

with evident sarcasm, Mr.
arlrfpwl’

“Presumably, many of these

vetoes were justified just as<

presumably many of

Ford’s have been."
Nevertheless, Mr. Dole

the veto “is a theme w
we've seen returned to

and again in this Presidential

campaign” by Mr. Carter and

his running mate, 5

Walter F. Mondale of

sota, who addressed the

Iators here yesterday.

Cites Carter’s Charges

“It seems to me, wit*1™**

meaning to attack Mr. C
and without intending to

pugn his motives,” Mr.
went on, “that there i:

something to be said ~

Sailing away at the P
again and again and again

calling him uncaring, indiffer

ent, lacking in compassion, be-

holden to big business and ail

the other - allegations which
have beat made over those

vetoes.”
He said it seemed that Mr.

Carter “might have taken the

time to study the legislation in

question and to find out
those bQls were vetoed
why he [Mr. Ford] might have
vetoed them.”
He said that President F

had “vetoed 53 bills in an -
fort to restore fiscal responsi-

bility to Federal Government
and taxpayers’ money to tax-

payers’ pockets, and 44 times
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Officials Expect Little Fraud in New York Voting

By THOMAS P. RONAN
Election officials yesterday

discounted the possibility of

aibstantial illegal voting in the
!epL 14 primary and Nov. 2

t'.eneral elections, despite the
relaxation of the New York
.•?tate laws governing registra-

•.fon-

.. They conceded that some at-

jempts might be made to vote
raudutently, but said they did

;

.ot believe the problem would
• e more acute than rt was be-

ore the State Legislature legal-

zed registration by mail last

December.
‘

"he hopeful view was ex-
-cdsed by Betty Dolen, execu-

;ive director of the New York
’Crty Board of Elections, and

I
Beatrice Berger, the board’s

hief clerk in the Bronx.

Precautions Taken

i

' They noted the board had
aken* precautions against

.
rand, including a doubie check

;

v mail of new registrants to

• • iak>» sure they lived at the ad-
:

:

I
resses they had given.

a further inhibition, they

aid, is the Legislature’s action

n making illegal voting a felo-

: }y punishable by up to four

'ears in prison instead of a
nisdemeanor. The penalty was
stiffened to appease those who
xgued that mail registration

1 vould invite wholesale fraud.
1 The new forms have a section
. nfm-ming registrants that it is

felony “for any applicant to
• irocure a false registration or

(O furnish false information to

: he boards of election." They
bust also sign an affidavit that

: hey understand this.

In the Bronx. Representative

Herman Badillo has voiced the
fear that his primary battle

with City Councilman Ramon
S. Velez for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the

South Brands 21st District

might be “fixed.”

He said he had information

that Velez supporters with

nonexisting addresses in aban-

doned buildings would vote ille-

gally. A Velez aide said Mr.

Badillo was making vague
charges without proof “in the

secure knowledge that the

proof to refute them will not
be available until after the elec-

tion."

Yesterday Mr. Badillo made
public a list of 111 persons in

the 77th Assembly District

which lies within the 21st Con-
gressional District who he said

had voted in last years from
buildings that were now aban-
doned or had been tom down.
He said they were still on the
voters’ list at the Bronx Board
of Elections.

Mrs. Berger suggested he turn
the list over to her. A Badillo
aide said be would. She said
she would have a police check
made of these registrants. In
any case, she observed, any
citizen can challenge a would-
be voter at the polls if he has
reason to believe he is trying
to vote illegally.

Mr. BadQIo has asked the
Federal Justice Department to
assign marshals to his contest
to make sure it is conducted
fairly, and he also will have
his own observers armed with
lists of suspect registrants at
the polling places.

Under Federal law, Manhat-
tan, Brooklyn and the Bronx
are subject to Justice Depart-
ment voting supervision be-
cause fewer than half the
potential voters are registered.

As for Mr. Velez, he asked
the Board of Elections yester-
day to assign extra personnel
to the primary election

places on SepL 14 to make sure
•‘everything possible was done
to provide the people with a
fair and proper election."

Mrs. Dolen estimated that as
a result of the easing of regis-

tration rules and registration
drives by churches, unions,
civic and other groups, about
235,000 registrants were added
to the rolls this year.

Only those who registered
before July 16, about 185,000,
might be eligible to vote in the
primary, and they can do so
only if they are enrolled in a
mary contests. This means all

Republicans and Democrats,
since they have statewide con-
tests for United States Senator,
none of the Liberals and only
those Conservatives in the
Sixth Congressional District in
Queens.
As a check, the board mailed

a “notice of acceptance" and
identification card to all the
new registrants. If these were
returned by the post office be-
cause the -addressee was “un-
known” or there was no such

address, they were sent out a
second time. If they were re-

turned again, the buff cards,
which the voters must sign at
the polls, were removed from
tile files. More than 1,000 new
registrants in Manhattan and
about 500 in the Bronx were
eliminated in this way.

If any registrant insists at the
polls that he was validly regis-
tered, he wiH be asked to sign
an affidavit and will be given
a paper ballot to fill out, The
board will check its validity be-
fore counting the ballot

Other voters challenged at
the polls must go before a state
Supreme Court justice, who
will be at all the boards of-
fices. and produce proof of
registration.

While the board’s regular
staff has been cut in the city's

economy drive, the board has
been alloted several hundred
temporary helpers and Mrs.
Dolen says it is “all set” for
the primary.
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JLH E WJ Z
Toes, thuTim. Even, at 7;»j Wed. ft Sat
Mats, at 2 & Sun. rt 3: in, KXl.t FrLiSaJ.
Emit 7:30: SU.llH.fi. 4.

Tfctrfrw
-
C«fi<t.WWGropBrtr.- fi»dSr

MAJESTICOT W.Wh St. ffl7124M7»
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the Withdrawal of a Radio Spot Criticizing Moynihan Because of an Error
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lz> SMOfHERS iflMf speech whether the radio iurrion members remaining yes bent Senator, James L B
, rL Rji^^Ai^tbrowicests had liberalized or terday at the SKte AJ.L.-C.^O. in November should he be

o-ht people or “perpetu- convention where Mr. Shanker Republican nominee. He said

^ -.SSiated mutual distrust and de- made his charge. Some, among ha doubted that Mrs. Abzug
opportunities for dd-them Victor -Gotbaum, pres- could defeat Mr. Buckley and

erusemeat attach- Abzug said that dent, erf District Council 37, with her as the Democratic

there hadbeen no audits to de- called it a “cheap shot" and standard bearer, the Demo-
terrain* effectiveness and called others said that Mrs. Abzug do- oratic Party and the teachers

of the function served the criticism and should union would face an “impos-

erafiy run Voice be held accountable for her an- stole situation.'’

here there could tkms. However, the labor of- in the Republican primary,

g of the idea, ficiaJs and union members felt campaign, Mrs. Abzug got some!
atioas were so- charge might unexpected praise yesterday
i by the United gave some impact on nmk-and- from Senator Buckley, who said

al Intelligence *“e torion members, it would m an appearance iaAlbanyyes-
toe eariv 1950’s ^ve li»6 effect on other terday that she would be his

re placed under voters.
,

toughest opponent among the
financial author- Mrs. Abzug has conceded five Democratic contenders.

that She entered the High "On the issues,” he said,

4rs. Abzug’s sup- School of Music and Art during “there’s no difference among
the labor move- the strike in 1968 after teach- them. They are all big spenders,

y attempted to ere bad closed it down for But Bella is the best campaign-
met of charges some weeks. But she said she er. She has a rhetorical gift

r£ Shanker that entered as a parent of a stu- that can stir up the juices."

tad acted as a the school and then On other topics the Senator
.1988 teachers* onty to see if the school was said that although he would be

safe. making campaign speeches
facials, most of Mr. Shariker, who has criti- around the state with President
; of the Abzug cized Mrs. Abzug. as weH for Ford, be would have his own
bor committee, her vow not to support Mr. separate campaign apparatus,
banker’s attack Moynihan should he win the Representative Peter A. Pey-
. inaccurate and primary, was asked yesterday ser, the other candidate for the
istole." The of- if he would support Mrs. Abzug Republican nomination for
t despite the in- should she win. He said that he United States Senator in the
ion of the pri- did hot know what the union Sept 14 primary, charged that

, such an attack would do but conceded that Mr, Buckley had neglected the
nth "a lifetime the situation would present a problems of upstate New York,
the labor move- “serious, problem." "Senator Buckley has spent
jrettoble. The union’s major goal he more time studying penguins
s mixed among said was to defeat the iacum- in the Antartic than he has
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Hinchfeld that he estimated at $2,279 per
.. . _ ., _ student, or a total of SI billion,
Abraham Hlrschfeld yester- should the public schools have

day called for additional fed- to absorb parochial school
end-financial aid for parochial students,
schools in. order to help main- *

tain their standards of instrue- 0Dwyer
tion and prevent further over- City Council President Paul
crowding of the state’s already O’Dwyer spent the day cam-
overcrowded classrooms. paignmg upstate where he ap-
The wealthy builder dis- peared on two Rochester tele-

missed concern about entangle- vision interview programs and
ments between government and was interviewed by the editorial
religious institutions that have boards of the city's two daily
long hampered efforts to papers. The Times-Unitm and
broaden

.
the kind of govern- the Democrat and Chronicle;

meat aid available to the He then went on to Albany
schools. for more television, appear-
The “real issue is one of antes,

numbers,” be said, noting that John Sweeney, president of
should the 573 parochial Local 32B, Building Service Em-
schooAs in the state dose, pub- ployees International Union, en-
lic institutions could not absorb doreed Mr. O'Dwyer and called
their 214JS88 students. upon members of his union to
Speaking at St. James school, follow suit. He noted that Mr.

37 St. James Place in China- O’Dwyer had "rolled up his
town, Mr. Hicscbfekl said that sleeves and pitched in” cm
minimum support of $150 per every issue of importance to
student to toe schools, which labor.
also charge tuition, would be
one way of avoiding a cost FRESH AIR FUND=CHILDREN
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EPIPHANY^
at.Nm Yoifc A UwomlHmw

B AM. A 1w S PM. Hot* Cmwm*m
10:30AM. Hoty Communion

Sermon: Mr. Benson
MtalNttoetr.ltiiM.Md
(Nuflwy care U 1030 ia)

0 PAL Ho*y Comnjokm
Oorser ERNEST E. HUNT. Recwr
Ub A. BMoM. Gtotfie Bmson.

C. Hugh hMKMy. WUw H. Stonier

PUCfTESTANT EPISCOPAL

ST. THOMAS
Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street

TKREY.niUNlB8EW,&B.««ctK

SUNDAY SERVICES

RULY C8S0UMWi 8 & 9 2A.

11 uttori Moist
mxtar. Tte fed*

Grace CtHzrch

FM Presbyterian Ctath
Church of the Ascension

Ibis Sunday at 11 AJH.

Choxhoftbeftsc^sion

ffiftMatiSftSt

Sermon by

C.HRSHeRVMUSOR

fNursery cars provWsd)

COLLEGIATE CHURCHES
(Reformed Cburtb la toMfal

ASSEMBLIES Op GOO

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE
XBV.lMtt.BtT.as. Bert. MbUwr

SandAy: It 3=tS ud K3> pjl
.

(KomkoStk. xi un: p**f
Srce.

QmimniUco served it 3:U P-ib.

TOO. A PTL 0:30.MlK 7:30. Hblc Stndf

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD—INDEPBfDENT

ROCK CHURCH
fiav. Junes GUmmr

Sandar ZZ ul A 7:30
Irish Ennerittc Her.

Inau 3:30: -run., Wed.. Hum, VtLBVJE.

Sanday. 3 : 30 PJW.

“A ROYAL FUNERAL”
CoatautolOB Stxmoa

bj Fanor Jolw 3. W*
AJt Wetoane

AS COKSZXSOKSD AUDETOErtTM

BAHA'I FAITH

BAHA’ICENTERofN.Y.
S3 BAST H«i NT. WTIWB!

SO SBKVICB SEPT. 5th

BAPTIST

MADISONAVENUE
Amertam Bnpust

Mutton Asn- it 31M Sttwt
BM5 LIB- CMldrm's CMB

XI. nr. W. WBSLZT SHBADKH. BSlnistrr

COLLEGIATE CHURCHES
(BkfWiMd Cbanh la AmnNoJ

Marirfe Collegiate Churchasassf

iiM
143W.51stSt-

ERIC BUTTEflWORTH
Minhuer

Stafaj 16:45 am, Vt3R juit

‘AM TOO EXPAND

QR EXPENDABLE?”
Eric Brtinwinm oa into;

WeVO-FM(«A3)
HourFrL.TtlSaWc
IiLoidr7^ija.

*Suwby tOO-TM pan.

D«ay Ts15 LB.WDHA <IDSJ5)

Snsdav only 7:45 lib. WJtFM (105.11

Forinfotmitkin «B: 5K-7IJB

METHODIST

SALEM ,JNSL
~Ia The Heart otH»ricm

-

DSL P. HERBERT SKEBTB. Pkirtor

H Aii. "Ceostmted ChrisUmn Character"
Rev. Melvin Robinson

p..TwH.» Director New Toric CQy Society

PRESBYTERIAN

BRICK
F3T

DR. JAMS SETH STEWART
Sonde? II a-m-

Tbe Rev. VICTOR BAER, DJX
THE SENSE OF PUHPQ5E"

Dr. T. Charles Lee, Orsaalst-ChMrmaster
unoserr «« et El aJB.1

There is a place foryou at- r

MARBLE COLLEGIATE |
CHURCH I,

FIFTH AVENUE AtiD 29th STREET lISjQi
Ministers

DR. NORMAN VINCENT PEALE Kf^l
DR. ARTHUR CALIANDRO JJO

StnlamhiirS I J )ll

jJii
Th* Bov. Howard G. TensJnk fl [Rfllvl

Associate Minister B&aEj ifjji

CHURCH FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
|

MuateeJOfeettr, Aldan dark

IMbMdTV- Dmdiy rCkanMl J CabM TV-MO M-IKMAM RMk>4l:TS «»
ThmdrrChtnnd JMantamnCabl* TV-lthOOPM 0:1 686-2770:

CHURCH OF THE TRUTH

Cfnircli «Truth
on bshionable Central Park South

BARBfZON PLAZA HOTEL
(Theatre off Lobby) _

SribftnM&CtitnlPlL,Serih

Dr. Joint Lee BaagfUBan

TWO SERVICES

SUN. at 10AM and 11:30 AM

“SPECIAL HEAUHG

Central
“

DONALD V. SCOTT, MWWer

jaa
XX a wi. sacramou of Hod Cboununion

MR. SCOTT will preach
.

-TOK THE COMMON GOOD"

CALVARY BAPTIST
raswishn stmLltato.ariamtaw
WOAJL-BHE SCHOOL FORWLL NS3

1HDAUr-'ME YOU SSNfi
snui&rr

Or.XC. Uacaulay

Den. lta>vos 5cmoi el tta Bite

«flOPM—'iM GREATEST
REI-8PHL-nu£D UBT*

' Dr.ltanttey

WEUESMY, 7SOOPUBO£ STUDYMO
PRAYED

Ur.lhnasComidn
UgacBoy tea TEAM

CttVAHVnAQOMMSIRY
ItatUVE onr HHC 3I.r HI / W»PU
•mySmhy IMagh Satertwr78

WIDMraOte/llAlAll. MdROOPJI.
Smn

StavCMfeUfrfr-taflM

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

HEAVENLY REST
SOUi Stroat and HWi Anmtta

8:00 a-m.—Haty Camtwnion
lOTO tev-PAWSH SERVICE
Holy Communion—Cited Can
Sermon by Beatrice Blair

Zapjn^-HR VOLUNTEERS

PARK CLEAN-UP
H-C—Wad. 6J0 pjn. a nwra.13
Ataman Haa^ftton, Umnc* Pratt

Stanley Oreoa—dargy

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

REUGIOOS SCIENCE

ALICE TULLY HALL
. .

Broadway at 89th St
Or. Raymond Charles Barker

Minister

Sundays at 1

1

A.M.
Science of Mind Lectures

tomorrow
“EFFICIENT LIVING"

You Are Invited to Attend

ttttKISI:

WKV-IM (1130)—7 JUL

mmom-wiuL
IBM JWPfcw AniMrwMMmar

| <• i .

GtibM* (ttnllegi^e

JX aunv-Mr. EDWARD GAZEL
“PRACE"

Gordon A. Beaaan. OrpuiM

WEST END
u AM. WORSHIP1 (CWM 0W|

Fort Washington n. mm.***.
x>r. namxx. k. fouho, mama
11 nw. The Rev. Goa Pfutener

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

linh Avanse at 35th Sttaat

DR. BRYAPTTM. KIRKLAND

THE REV. CARL B. HOSON
tell srcatfi at t»Ui senteea

11:00 AJC.
“A Brides Over TSottWed Water***

4M FJt
“Yoor MttU

A BeUet or an Xaieresi"

MBKSR..Nursery UfcSO-XBSO. Church School n »jn-

MADISON AVENUE
we— at seventy-third

Dated H. C. Read. Senior MBdSter

10:30 AJB. Worship Setvloa

HOLT COMMUNIC8J

Sermon : Contagious Courage
Kornns D. Stmtw. preaiMBj;

nt Rud ta Bow of “fttfult end People."
Ouonel n-TV, Fridws at 11:30 AJL

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

CHRIST anti ST. STEPHENS
_ iso west era simosT
The Rev. Joseph XL Zoxnlcfc. Rector

The Rev. Arthur s. Lunetopp. UL iat
S*md»r 8:30 ajn. Eartnrlat .

tl aju. Paxlxh BBcherirt and semm

GRACE CBUrXfl
Bnwhear at Tenth street

The Rev. C. FltrSfcnou* Alllxm. Rector
The aev. Paul F.M. Eahl, Cerate
gamiTww ii R.HL Holt Qmmmfaai

11 ajB. United Service at
Church of the Ascension

(See Diiplar Advertisement)
WManday « JHH. Holy Oommnzrion

HOLY TRINITY
316 East 6B St. 289-4100

JBW. F. 8tU Xutc. Hector
sukDaT: 8:30 ajn. Holy Oamwntdwa
10:30, HWT Cmuwnntfw .riff 0—^

PTWidwr: The Rev. JUU* SIBLKTWtiMUr 6:30 pjn. Holy oammimlob

THEOSOPHY
AisriUzigesfTtefiStolijsts

34T East 72nd Street

Leetere. Srauby 7: 30 P.H.

“Man's EUvne

I flM 1
1

1
W(i H

WEDNESDAYS 7^30 PJht.-Class:

“REINCARNATION & KARMA"
MlteoAnos Free
moukiea kndtad

Phone 535-2230

Bttntntaftm
RmLCANOW ROBERT I. LgWT&RfCtOC

RUTGERS

Gttest: JAMES W. GRANT
Marshall wuiiamson. OecanM

IMMANUEL
The Her. Raymond C. SAObe. raster
The Her. Uwiai* R. KUn. Inodih
sunnat saevxas: a aad a au.

St. SltfeP H
tOna motet West ofMm SoaavW

SAINT PETER’S
Tutor. Bta Wward Fetenan. DJh.

Sea OWow. «l Lericzton. Tel, n3-46H
WtntltD.' Oeutral fiynacene. Eex. at SISt

0 a.m. Man. u ajn. Son* lua
5 DJh. Jar* Ufess: EDCT* BOWTOMZHB

E5SZBE55ZZ
CATHEDRAL

sr. johjt tbx Dima

JSTorSfUfVS
JGUttS&'tSS'SSm
5KS: &&FS2X3
' Ralp& Adana Cram Exhtbttium un TA. 11 m to 3j

m

Sat. * Son. 1*30 pm to t30 PW
1M7 Anatordaa An et*iCWL sn-sm

ALL SAINTS VHF
The Bn. E. Dewitt UklHry. Jr., HeetOr

SUNDAT 9 ajn. Holy HnthMtet
U. CHORAL EUCMKET * SERMOS

rroacher: THE HECTOR

ASCENSION SM;
Bn. DONALD R. GOOSKSSS. Baetoe
8 A 9 ud., 8 p.m.~Holj OamwintBSi

'XL aw.-Mnmlng Prayer and Swan
Cfnneiy care a* H aJB-i .

Holy ftynntmtim 9 ua> Tom,, Wed_ Fn.
8 i«a. W«U O U. nua», 9 a*. SiL

THE PMIffl OF EAIUBT

RESURRECTION
US HAST 7*Bv STREET
PEKTBCOSTxm

8 and UK30 UL- EUCHARIST
WKBKDA3S: Phont 810-4330

&t.®artljnUmum’B
Fade Avow at Sfit Street

BZV.maiOE J. FTSLaT. njL. Hector

8 and 9:30 ajn. Holy Couusimioa

II ajn. Holy Communion and Seanoo

IRVINCS. POLLARD. DJX
Former aateteant MlnWer.
£t XarUuatneef Ouffch

Holy Gantt-. Tnn. A FrL l3:l0 tra

: Wed. 8 ul. l:18 and 3:15 P-o.

Tlmra. SC tl Hcaftnf Service 1210 pja
Bvarinc Prayer daily at BUS ML

2QB9BT cue Sol 10:30 am>lS:30 so
QwKh cocxpietely aiMondttlooed

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

Tte Parish of Trsity Cinrcfi
ULF Bov. Robert Bay Parka, DJK Hetfey

TRINITY n^STIt.
Bn. Bertram W, BetlocuC. Assoc- Rector

Holy cwnmonlon 8 and 23:15 4-M,

Wonhlp uunach Music n AJL
senann: The Rev. WlQUm NBrsren.

ST. PAUL'S «??SgS?st.

Holy Caumnalmi 9 AM.
Sermon: The Rev. WlllUni Koryrai

ROMAN CATHOUC

AVE MARIA CHAPEL
Catholic Traditionalist

Center

LATIN MASSES
TRADITIONAL
SUNDAYS 9. 10= 15 & 11 :30 AJ«L
HOLY DAYS II AJL&8PJL

FIRST FRIDAYS: 8 Pit
FIRST SATURDAYS: 12 Noon

OwvjtogawowttodaMd
on dosed Circuir Television

RADIO MASS SUNDAYS
World-Wide

111 SBfe
ifew Jemer & Cam.

14» jSFZmiEff-XAJ*.

ST IGNATIUS* «,«>
11 jLiL Solemn Sdkss

UNITARIAN UNIVtRSAUST

JOHN STREET #»

ST

ST. JAMES’ rssssr
The b*v. Says H. Rockwell, HU. Beeur

Sunday: g am, BMy "—t-i

XI AJL
Serettd: Xte H**. Thonaa F. Pike

i-q
ifngg op THE

. HOLY COMMUNION
Sail! Avalue at 3Rh Street

« 9 AM
SersHo: The Rev. nwald R- Woodward

ST, GEORGE'S CHURCH
Slnyvout Sq. (19 St- ®- or 3rd!

S-.30 a.m.—

H

niy commmuut
»d»J*3L

Sermon; The Hey. WUUoa Conner

Sandar S ajn. Bore comunuitno
U a-m. Holy Comamwon and Serena
Iteuhen The Ret. Csxre Andean

fChild ore for 21 ta Service)

R.C™ wed. 8 m Thna. n Bom

ST MARK'S nf-raz-sowsHTaj. ivim\is. o and An- * ioth at
Sttk KMO un. PARISH EUCHARIST

Community Church

The Rev. Alan L. Egly
“The Problem of Democracy

is a People Problem"
(Bryctrvet at JX.-fl* AST. txrrWQXX)

A CHURCH FOR ALL PEOPLE
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{£*..*• r.ndng ball flat
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of Memorial
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fh-d;SUb pitching a
f;^.;:aad Thurman

3 in two runs,
^ defeated -the
i *; ' ivind increased
V "‘i.ead over Bal-

games. The
i^ -JjiiaUed a six-

streak to the
j-nted a double
imkees toward

i) ;; * Reason appear-

r:<
*>':' lumber Is a

;? f.'/reeps into the
-? J \ i'iSB around this
'>« fgYrison. and foe

f\ Jp -"; {^sd that num-
:! ii .'.jj. 21. When the

‘5* ‘

' bee victories
‘

; ^-.‘C defeats from
;> |.\1, the race is

'll - 3 Haul
;•"impart toward

;> soner than
! >u2d like. He
lire six hits

—

r'eadoff batter
inning until

u the eighth

—

ief help from
. the final out

.

esasonis tte third aaringto-
nl§^£. He strained his right
knee getting hack to third
haw on a grounder and win

. miss several games.
“It’s the same as last-

' t^ne'
** *he second baseman

mumbled ' dejectedly whilo
sitting in a comer of the
trainer's roan.
A week before theAll-Star

Came in July, Randolph in-
jured the same knee and was
put 16 games. . He later

missed a few more because of
a shoulder injury. -

The Yankees scored a run
in that third inning ag^nst
"Wayne Garland, who was to
lose his sixth game against
15 victories.

Randolph started' the inn-
ing with a single, stole sec-
ond for bis 31st steal in 40
attempts, and moved to third
as Fred Stanley beat out a
well-placed bunt between
the pitcher's mound and
third base.
A grounder by Mickey Riv^*

Continued on Page 14, Cohmm3

NastaseAngersCrowd

„ . .
7Jie Ntw Vortt TtaM/lVtiHa Dubs

Hie Nastase shouting at Hans^lnergen Pohnmm as riie players left the court

.fi

as No. 24 for
: defeats, but
a 20-vicory

u for the 31-
ander.

s that many
'said.

-©cause the
iiiree.double-
weeks and no
w until SepL

: to have per-
"S remaining
olpb,

_
mean-

his third dis-

S his rookie

Green Leads in Akron Golf Seaver

Defeats

Phils, 1-0

&yJOWS.£ADOSlA
spceui antswBitniw.

AKRON, Ohio, Sept. 3—In
his four previous starts here,
Hubert Green has maA» -the
cut only once, and his single
finish was a tie- for 27th in
the American Golf Classic of
1973. After that misadven-
ture, says Green, “1 swore rd
never come back to Ffrestone
unta I learned to play golf
better.?

Hubie obviously has done
his homework wellfor his re-
turn to the south course of
the Firestone .Country dub
which, at 7,130 yards, usually
favors the sluggers. This
afternoon he ticked -off a 65,
five nndar par, to take the
lead, ixz the second round of
the World Series of Golf, a
super -exclusive tournament

open only to winners among
winners, 20 of the world's
best.

,

With yesterdays 71, Green
compiled a 36-hole aggregate
of 136, fair under' par and
good enough for a one-stroke
margin over yesterday's co-
leader, Dave who carded
a 70 today.

Raymond Floyd, who
qualified for this tournament
by . winning this year’s Mas-
ters, posted • ins second
straight 69 for 138, and for
the second straight day be

.
complained that while he
was playing well, striking the
ball sondly, *Tm not taking
advantage of if* mpaning
the birdie putts just won’t
fall in. “I can't spot these
fellows that much,” Floyd
said.

At 138 Floyd was tied with
Jade Nlcldaus, who also had
some grousing to do,
He complained, for instance,

that his best shots of the day,
a drive and 9-iron approach
on the 465-yard ninth hole,
ended with a bogey.
“The way I played,” Nick-

laus added, "I could have
Shot 65 or 85, but 1 think 1
was closer to 85.” Not really.
Nick!aus carded a par 70.
Takaahi Murakami, the

Japanese champion who
shared the first-round lead
with HHI yesterday at 67.
shpped back to 72 for 139
and a solo hold on fifth
place. Alien Geiberger, a mul-
tiple winner on this year’s,
tour of the Professional

Continued on Page 16,Column 5

ByPAKPONKEESE
iiie Nastase disgraced For-

est Hills yesterday.

Despite warning a second-

round men’s singles match
against Hans -Jurgen Pob»

mann of West Germany, 7-6,

4-6, 7-6, file explosive Ruma-
nian cinsed and - blasphemed
bis way onto the Public

;
Enemy No. 1 list of nearly
all of the sellout crowd of
12,553 enraged fans.

Nastase’s constant display

of vulgarity, screamed ob-
scenities and violent attacks

. toward anyone within reach
-of him so incensed the audi-
ence watching the center-

court action that the* scene
approached those in ancient
Rome when the displeased
customers called for the
lions.

Following the 2-hour-34-
minute United States Open
tennis struggle, which in-

volved two tiebreakers and
wa$ brilliantly played regard-
less of Nastase’s antics and
a fit of spasmodic cramps
that afflicted Pohmann at the
end, the two players nearly

£ ** 1%.Mi

came to blows in the club-
house before bring separated.

Nastase’s triumph, proba-
bly one of the most unpopu-
lar in the 96-year hisf

”

the tournament, overshad-
owed two other upsets that
oh any other day would have
had the crowd bu2zing just
over them.

One upset Involved,
seventh-seeded Arthur Ashe,
the 1968 champion, who lost
to Jan Kodes of Czechoslova-
kia, 6-1, 6-2, in 51 minutes
of abject failure. The other
was even more stunning:
Adriano Panatta, the winner
of the Italian and French
opens, losing to little-known
Bril Scanlon of. Dallas, 6-3,
7-6.

Ashe looked relieved to be
free of any more tournament
play, though he wouldn’t
admit it “I wouldn’t have
entered if I felt that way,”
he said.

But later he added: “The
only thing I look forward to
is that this is the last day-
court tourney. Now I can get
even with guys like Solomon
and Dibbs.”

In the evening session, a
fourth player from the top' 10
seeded men was eliminated
when Raul Ramirez of Mex-

of .‘.SCO. seeded eighth,

d- a 6-4, 6-4 verdict, to
Dowdeswell of Rhodesia.'
With top -seeded Sunny

Connors and Manuel Orontes,
the defending
also advancing to the third
round in men’s singles,

, and
second-seeded Evonne Goola-
gong moving along toward,
her expected rendevous with
Chris Evert in the women's
singles final, there was
plenty of time to reminisce
on the Nastase-Pohmann
fiasco.

There are those who $ay
Nastase’s fireworks are-good
for the game, but there y&re
few persons to be' found here
yesterday who would Jjack
that statement “They make
the women take a sex test”
said one fan who wanted to
fight Nastase right then 'and
there. "Why don’t they make
the man take a sanity test?”

The incredible drama began
unfolding late in the first set

Continued on Page 16,Column l

Csonka Returning

For Giant Tuneup

1WM Pm> Mnatfou!
after bogeyiog zduth hotein Akron tourney

,SAN DIEGO,
Larry Csonka,. who has
missed two games because of
a neck tojruy, is scheduled
for a full workout tomorrow
night as riie New York Giants
wind up their exhibition sea-,
son by playing the San Diego
Chazgem (11 P.M, New York

.thnei televised by Channel
II), ^

This wilt be the last tuneup
.of Coach Bill Arnsparger’s
third season, And not much
remains to be proved except
some relatively minor decl-
•sfans about backup assign-
ments- The rebuilding pro-
gram that began with the in-
stallation of Andy RobusteHi
as director of operations and

By LEONARD KOPPETT
SpccUI isBw Rev ToutThai

Sept. 3— Arnsparger as head coach
has produced an apparently
settled roster end a notice-
ablypositiveoutlook.
But whether the roster and

.the outlook are as good as
they seem will be shown only
when the regular' season
starts in a week. Tomorrow
night’a game is file last
chance to sharpen bp in all

departments, with the fer-
vent hope that no serious in-
jury will crop up.

Craig Morton, the Giants’-

quarterback, will be trying to
bone bis weapons to the
highest degree. David Jaynes,
the rookie, will probably get

By THOMAS ROGERS
Tom Seaver finally got a

break. One. The Mets scored
a run for him.
So pitching a shutout was

required for Seaver’ to win,
and he .did so in splendid
style to down the Philadel-
phia Phillies, 1-0, last night
before 21,1774 at Shea sta-
dium.

The Mets and Seaver will
not find too much to remem-
ber fondly from this season,
but last night’s game 'was
probably an exception.

The game wa$ important
because, it tagged the Phil-

lies, the leaders .of the Na-
tional League’s Eastern Divi-
sion. with their seventh
straight Joss and kept the
hopes of' the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates alive. The 15-game edge
that the Phillies enjoyed
only eight days ago has
shrunk drasticaily.

'
.Reaches 200 Strikeouts

Thegame provided^ ahiie-

stojoe .for Seaver, who, he-

.

cause of lack of offensive
support from his teammates,
has a won-lost record, of. only
11-10 to go with a . 2:41

.

earned-nm average, the best
fra a starting pitcher in- the-
National League.

Hie allowed four hits and
struck out eight batters to
bring his total for the season
to 202. That ran to sine the
hard-throwing right-hander’s
major-league record for most

.

consecutive seasons with. 200

TUcanrYteftTOKs: *.

Nastase berating a linesman, and, at right, bemoaning what he considered a bad call '

Scanlon, Kodes:2 Surprises
- ByTONYKORNHEISER -

Arthur Ashe and Jan Kodes
had just started warming up
.on center court yesterday
morning when the announce-
ment was made in the press
marqtjee: Ladies and gentle-
men, Adriano Panatta Jjas

.just lost the first set, 6-3.

"Panatta? Isn’t he the
fourth seed?” someone asked.

ns Joseph Durso
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rTJUiQUOlN, HL, Sept.3—They don'tneed biHboanls out
here in Che cornfields, any mime pleading, "Keep the Bam-
bletonian in IHiaois.” ‘They have found a better answer to
all the dtty^^slickers' back East trying to steal the harness
raring classic, including Soaoy Werboa and his allies at the
Meaddwlands m New Jersey: money.

.

- ;Iu fact; they are-offering $263*524 tomorrow as the
pinse tor tbe 5isr H&mbletoniaa and half of it will go to
the- first^trotter to ^ win two heats of one mfle each. It is'

the richest rase, in fhe history of auHcy
racing, and today 18 horses were resting in
the bacos at the Du ($ntm .State Fairgrouiflds

;

waiting to take a shot at it There are so
'

many entries that they will have to start

the race in. twotienf, «ic row of 10 up front
and a second row of right brined them, and the traffic jam
bn file track'wm resemble the one; they had on the Jersey
highways Wednesday night when toey opened the worid’s

.

newest shrine to the.hhrse.
A
- said Dr; Jsuv,

1

:
• ...

”1 know aboirt raringm traffic jams," said Joe Mendri-

;
;

.

^‘/Czechoslovak js^. theowner of Perahing, the 3-to-I favorite. *Tv» rqn in .

the; Boston MairatlKm fora-times; and my best finish was-
r No; The Hamb(etotiraL i& usually Wot. by a horse when

just (ds-.best.day. Eight ra nine of them could win fids.

f i/oao-
1?- ;-'.

v' v '

-

7 ‘

”IfE take. good luck and'good^-oiaricers,^ said Delyto *

;. hfiHet; the.driver of Soothsayer, -vfiia was bring, quoted ,at

.

->" S to L.'Ttfa-getting Iflte golf. There used to be 20 fellows

. \ phtyiog in iournamffrts. and atm yocVe got dcanfug .^ ;
at ycra.”--

"I drew the No. 17 position, nest to last in the second
row?1 said XaijSi Baldwni, .who.will drive the 8-1 Tropical

ttonn. “In t^S a handicap.-rye got taJuwe ter a
break smeifiwe akrig the line.” .

-

‘Right And he won the

or more strikeouts. Bob.Gfl>-
Ite

Jf
aR cham^n'

^ ^upsthlsyear,” someone rise
CrarfiiinedonPageI4,Cotnmn5 ContitotedonPage 14,Columns safd. "What's one set? This

’ guy is an aceon clay.”

“Anyway, wbo'a he- play-

/ * togr
•

But -as the Ashe-Kodes
match started, the conversa-
tion. stopped. . Within 20
minutes Kodqs had whistled
through Ashe in the first set,
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•"'Sept 3—In a
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ante last Shall Be First ,

.
- 'They haye-.b^i bigger crowds cf ammaJs on race

: tofts, 3rat sot a*ry •Sscfrm 1958,.^«>'tiiey
;Wri»

.

f still-holthng4^'Efemblytouian ill -Goshen, they found ;

.

room for2Jh«ses.Tbe rece was finally woo by Helicopter,

>ha Jwd finished 17th m the first heat to 1574, they had.
22 riitrito. at Du.^uoih, ep they%lit the. firid into two dpi-.

.

sions. That was the same year they bad. 23 ftoroughbreds

in thfrS^ntacfcy Derby, all packed tightly.acrossti» track

a±;the start with ti» dear inq^cafion that the horse that

l. survived-would probably win- .•

But for horses puHing siiflties thirt weigh about; 35
ere presented..:., .pwads, tols year’s ’JHambo** figures to.be raced'Jn a mejn-

'

; ftodray game orabte crowd. jBqt '0e:monqr is so enticing-r-with evra
fifth place retortung $13,176—that it proved no great prob-

;fern 'for people on the Grand CSrcuit to dig up toe $3;O00

entry fee and, for, gbld.

“i don’t care what people think.” said Romeo Lebeault,

who owns a seafood restaurant in Montreal and the long-

shot griding xuutted Seafood O'Mouette. ”i think it’s fun to .

come here, see the fair and watch my horse race. I don’t

need to be at tbe restaurant all day. Vvq got 85 employees
who can keep tfcingssunning smooth.” v

game toe;

J? 0 sMwed ad-

or toe

.
quad: Cries of

) to iti) came
^ViOtots'amsd-toe
^>::;h<Jckey-';audi-

cnit fot: both
bal-

dovak squad,

ten the Soviet.
- world cham-
spriog, con-

the game,
lovak defense

p f ‘^ - h
ste i
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As a result of all toe congest]bn, there were groans toe
other morning when they drew the post

.
positions out of m

box. Among tbe early favorites only Pershing wound up in
the front row of starters, getting tbe fourth spot from the
fading; Most of the other "class” horses found themselves
is file rear rank, including Tropical Storm, Soothsayer and
Stanley Dancer’s Nevele Thunder.

To complicate things for the^horses and the bettors,
7 of the 18 are foreign-owned-and 17 pf the 18 will be
pulling the hew modified sulky, which, is more streamlined
than tbe old-fashioned rig; The exception* is Armbro Regina,
the only filly ia the race. Her driver,- Joe. O’Brien, cracked
his pelvis -amen be was spilled from a conventional sulky
three weeks ago and now he isn’t inclined to tempt fate
with any new-fangled job tomorrow. Furthermore, there
have beat six major prep races .for the HambJetonika and-
six different winners, so take your pick.

..

*

“Its thfe most even Hamhletonian ever,” observed John
-Simpson Jr., who will drive Aladdin Hill from tbe 15tb
position, winch is doser to the box seats than the railing;

'

"NO superhorse, just ja lot of good ones with a chance to
win it, I stffi Uddk tile winner wflicome from the rear row;
but it wffl take three or four beats to sort things oat—un-
less Pushing sweeps it in two.”

'
- . .

:
Damn the Torpedoes

'

' Pershing was rated ® pretty foir chance for .a sweep,

.
at that. For file second heat, the horses ore lined \gvaccord-’-

ing. to their finish in the first heat So he- wili-open the
afternoon in the No. 4-position and, ifbewins, he willmove

. .
right alongside toe rail He is named fot Gen. John J. Per-

shing, tile World War Z oandhandefc*, because bis owner is

a student ot military history who-^ves Us trotters names
• like MacArthnr,.Richthofen and Gettysburg,

‘7 tried to get names .like Custer and Dee, but cdoldaft

get c^fidal clearMice from the Trotting Association,” said

Mendrison, a 38-yeaw>ld Caltfomian. "I don’t know*
* though. Strategy isn’t as important as speed any more.

They come out smoking these-days, like distance nmoers to

the Olympics. We. were always drawing the 13th or 14tfc ..

.holes with Fersiimg until he got the rail and won, aX

: apolis* So he may wonder what the hell the rail is.”

Traffic join, or not,
-

it may be a. case of damn* the

torpedoes and toll speed ahead, Trotters and pacers alike

.have been busting records all summer; in one week ot

August, 10 worid records friL Nobody knows whether' it's
'

the new sulky» hard racing surfaces, Utter breeding ot

foDow-the-teaderj TMs moniing,. while toe 3-year-rid trert-
.

ten were rating fot 'toft Hamhletonian, toere was /Del

Miller taking, Ids 4-year-old -Song^ori around the track-m a
.time trial in 1:55 1/5, toe fastet mile ever recoidea here;

and only two-fifths of .a second &ove.NfcveIe Pride’s world.

'

.record. "
.

.

. “If- rd lave known what I know now,” Miller said

later,' getting into the proper mood for the richest idee in

harness history, “Td have gone for the worid record.”

Hoiribletonion field on Page 15.

6-1, allowing but 9 points.
And as the next set started,

another announcement was
made: Ladies and gentlemen,
Panatta is now at 5-5 in- toe
second set
And that is when toe press

stopped watching Ashe and
Kodes, and hurried over to*

_
court 12 to watch Panatta

* get bumped out of the United-
States Open by a l9-year-old.
college dropout from Dallas.

Does toe name Bill Scanlon
ring a befl?

“Who, me?” Scanlon said,

after scoring the upset of the
day, 6-3, 7*6. ‘Tm not any-
.body. Tm just me. Tm the
same as everybody else. No
big deal. If they don’t know
me now, maybe they'll know
me later.”

By way of introduction,

Scanlon is the National'Col- •

legiaie singles champion.* He

-

won the title in May, and al-
:

most immediately afterward
dropped oat of Trinity and *

turned professional. He has

.

enough credits to be a sopho-' -

mare, and enough confidence

.

. to decide that’s ail be needs
from the classroom. .•

- *

“I always knew there were
pros,” Scanlon said. "And I

.

knew I wasted to be one. 2

.

figured, why wail?”
Why, indeed.
Before yesterday, Panatta

had seen Scanlon play only.:
once,, and knew very little ..

about him. So Little, intact,'
- that just before fiieir match _
Continued on Page 16; Columns

Tryto Sind
vodkawith
smoothn

A challenge from Gordon’s,
the happyvodka

Gordon’s is so smooth, sodean

'

so rabcabie. It has ULS. patent
No. 3,930,042toprove it

80 PROOF. DISTILLEDFROM GRAIN. GORDON’S DRY GIN CO. LTD., LINDEN. N J. ALSO AVAILABLE I
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‘ MONTREAL, Sept. 3 (AP)

—Dave Parker had three

’hits, including a two-run

homer, drove in three runs

and scored three tonight

in - leading the Pittsburgh

"Pirates . to their eighth
straight victory, a 9-7 tri-

umph over the Montreal
Expos.

jrm Rooker pitched 5%
Innings and was credited

with the victory. He gave up
•six -hits before needing help

when the Expos struck for

two runs.
The Pirates rocked Don

'Stanhouse, for four runs on
four hits in the first inning.

'Willie Stargell, Parker and
Richie Hebner hit run-scor-

ing singles and Parker scored
on a fielders choice.

gled and Dave Concepcion

walked. Driessen batted for

Will McEnaney. a relief

pitcher, and slammed Adrian

Devine's pitch over the fence

in right-center field.

Tony Perez added his 14th

homer in the ninth with a
man on base as the Reds
belted Atlanta pitchers for

16 hits.

* •*,

Cobs 8, Cardinals 5

CHICAGO, Sept 3 (AP) —
Rick Monday Wasted two
home runs but the Chicago

Cubs needed a tie-breaking

pinch single by - Wayne
Tyrone, a rookie in the eighth

inning today to post an 8-5

. victory over the. St Louis

Cardinals.
Joe Wallis and Jerry Mo-

rales both, singled off Eddie
SolomOn, before Tyrone
greeted St. Louis' relief ace,

Al Hrabosky, with a single

to break the tie. Another svi-

gle by Mick Kelleher and a

_ Dodgers 4. Astros 3 •

^HOUSTON, Sept 3 (AP)—
<Jtoa Cey. drove in three runs
with a single and a two-run
homer tonight as the streak-

ing Los Angeles Dodgers
stopped Houston, 4-3, ending
the Astros’ winning streak at

- seven games.
.The Dodgers’ starting

-pitcher, Burt Hooton (9-12),

hurled 61/3 innings to pick
up the victory as the Dodg-
ers captured their ,15th game
in their last 17.

The losing pitcher was

*} - -Vft ?-'

'

v

. , iv

ByGERALD ESKENAZI
Sperijfl ta TSt KeirTorit T^n«*
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throwing error by Joe Fergu-

son in rieht field gave theson in right field gave the

Cubs a pair of insurance

rims.
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Tbs KnrYork TICMi/Lflnv Monts

Tom Seaver of the Mets pitching against the Phils at Shea Stadium last night >

Red Sox 5, Indians 3

CLEVELAND, Sept. 3 (AP)

—Luis Tiant posted his sev-

enth consecutive victory to-

night as the Boston Red Sox
scored five runs in the first

three innings and beat the

Larry Dierker (13-13), who ’
: Cleveland Indians, 5-3. In

Yanks Top Orioles, Seaver

Raising Lead to 11

A

Tops Phils,
ConSao«l From P^e 13 FailS 200th

went seven innings. His de-
parture ended a string of six

"consecutive cojnplete games
by the Astro pitching staff.

Reds 10, Braves 5
ATLANTA, Sept. 3 (UPI)

—Dan Driessen, a pinch-

hitter, smashed a three-run

homer in the eighth inning
tonight that sparked the Cin-
cinnati Reds to a 10-5 vic-

tory over the Atlanta Braves.

The scdre was tied 5-5

when Cesar Geronimo sin-

gaining-his 17th victory, Tiant
slowed 11 hits.

The Red Sox reached Jackie

Brown for four hits and three

runs in the first inning. Fred
Lynn and Carl Yastrzemski
each drove in runs with sacri-

fice flies. Cariton Fisk dou-
bled two runs home in the
third.

Cleveland scored its first

run in the third. Buddy Bell

led off with a single off

Tiant’s leg and scored cm
Duane Kiuperis double.

ers then forced Stanley, at rW-s cf

second on the play in which muIot "e

YANKEES (A) BALTIMORE (A.)
ati r h br 4ti r b bi

Rivers cf 5 110 Bumbry cf 4 110
RWhile If 4 0 0 0 "Grtctv -ib 3 000
Munson c 4 0 2 2 Rtlacksn rf 4 0 2 t

Randolph was hurt, and Roy S^'Sh
IK

| it looo
White struck out before Mun- 36 31,011 Psctam to a o i o

-
. Contiimed From Page 13

son of the St Louis Cardinals“***-*- Qgjnui 4 0 1 B Mora dh 4 010 -I-.

son lined a single to left for R*ufowi a 111

0

bcjwmt « 2006 also- struck out that many
womar 2b 3 0 io crowitr .

i
£0 o m nine seasons, but not -in

* .t- r-fi, j , , . deihs p o o o

o

*us*r ph moo consecutive seasons.
In the fifth. Rivers doubled. Tidw p oooo D«wy e o o o staff tonight."

was sacrificed to third and G*riMd p
said Seavln"!

In the fifth. Rivers doubled, iidlw
*

was sacrificed to third and
‘

scored as Munson hit a fly Total

to right for bis 86th run bat-

ted m, tyying Chambliss for e—
the team lead.

Total 36 3 11 3 Total 32 1 6 1

New York .... 001 010 100^.3
Baltimora 000 000 010—

I

E—FSIafiMv. DP—Nair York 2. LOB^-
Neor York 10, Battlmor* 7. »—Rivare.

ChambljM. 2,_ ,R«Jadcaxi
L

. SB—Randolph.

Chambliss rapped
.
Ms sec &-p-Whlt*. SF^uruo

^p
ond double of the game to d.eiiis (w,id4i

left field in the seventh with .JS (L.15^)

3 2-3 6 1
1-3 0 0

9 II 3
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said Seaver. I wasn’t trying
to aim the' ball. I just went
put and challenged their hit-
ters, mostly with fastballs.”

- Seaver reached the 200-
strikeout level in the seventh
inning, retiring Tommy Hut-
ton, a pinch-hitter, on a high

two crnt and scored on Caries The crowd* gave
.
him

Sports News Briefs

Soviet Shuffles Soccer Squad Staff
MOSCOW, Sept 3 (UPI)—The Soviet Union dismissed

the three coaches of its. national soccer team today and

gave the task of rebuilding the squad’s reputation to one

man. A statement by the Soviet Sports Committee said Val-

ery Lobanovsky. Oleg Basilevich and Yuri Morozov had

been “relieved of their duties.” Their successor is Nikita

Simonyan, a star forward for Moscow Spartak in the 1950’s.

- In issuing the statement, Tass the official press agency,

- said it was the first time the post of head coach had been

created for the Soviet national team. The performance of
- the national squad has come in for sharp criticism in recent

months after the team failed in European and .Olympic

competitions.

Reds Lead in Attendance, Too
„ .. CINCINNATI. Sept. 13 (AP)—The Cincinnati Reds, who
inhabit the smallest city in the major leagues, now lead all

dubs in home attendance with 2,253,215, an average of

36,342 persons a game. Cincinnati, with a population of less

than 500,000, however, draws fans from Ohio, Kentucky,

"Indiana and West Virginia. The team leads the Western

Division of the National League and is the defending World
Series champion.

The Reds led the major leagues in attendance iff only

one other year in modem history, finishing the season with

981,443 fans in old Crosley Field, which had a capacity of

29,000. The Reds now play in the new Riverfront Stadium.

May's single to left

Oxides Finally Score

.

While the Yankees were
pecking away at Garland,

Ellis was hold in the Orioles.

Finally, with two out in the

eighth, Al Bumbry singled,

Bobby* Grich walked and
Reggie Jackson hit a bounc-
ing ball toward first. It was
the Orioles’ most strategical-

ly placed hit of the game.
‘1 saw it going up,” Cham-

bliss said of the high bouncer,
"then when I got ready to

catch it, it was right in the

lights. It’s happened to me
hoe before. The lights here

are real bright and they're

lower than other parks.”

Just as the bail reached

Chambliss, he ducked his

head. The ball continued

bouncing into right field for

a double and a run.

Ellis solved the lights

problem, though, by inducing

Lee May, brother of Carlos,

to hit a fly to center.

Cameron Ma. 59 Sept. 3
EHis retired fte first two

batters in. the ninth, but
Andres Mora singled. Then,

when Ellis threw two bails

to Terry Cowley, a pinch-

hitter, Manager Billy Martin
brought in Tidrow.
“Dock was pretty well

gassed in the eighth,” Martin
said. “Then when he got two
balls on Crowley, I brought
in Tidrow because he's a
sinkerbaH pitcher, so Crowley
probably wouldn’t be able to

get an extra-base hit.”

Tidrow went to a 3-and-2
count on the batter, then got

him on a' foul pop, clinching

the Yankees’ first victory

against Baltimore since May
15.

Seniors Golf to Willits

COLORADO SPRINGS. Sept

3 (AP)—Robert' Willits of

Kansas City defeated Richard

Stevenson of Burrito Springs,

Calif.. 4 and 3, today to win

the 17th World Seniors golf

championship at the 6,531-

yard, par-72 Broadmoor. Ho-
tel East course.

a standing, ovation as he.
marched to the dugout, He
responded by returning to
the field and waving his cap
at the crowd.-

Seaver’s victory was over
fiie ace of the Philadelphia.
staff, Steve Carlton, who suf-
fered only bis fifth loss,

against 16 triumphs. The
lanky left-hander worked
six innings and had trouble
in only one of them, the
fourth.
- With one out in the fourth.
Dave Kingman singled to
center - field, and, then Joe
Torre lined a hit’ to right.-

On a 3-2 pitch, Roy Staiger

singled sharply to- left with
the runners moving on the

pitch. Kingman easily scored,

and Seaver had all the offen-

sive support he needed.
Server's shutout was his

Bertrand Wins Title Sail.

KIEL, West Germany,
Sept. 3 (UPI)—John Bertrand

of the United States won the

world Laser Class sailing

championship, today with an
aggregate 13 points. Al-

though the sixth and final

race will be held tomorrow,
Bertrand’s point score after

five races was enough to se-

cure him the title.

max. / • ,i,imnr oc playing ft key role tomor-

lave .

now been .
Wanked in- their fj^

last 21 innings. They will m ^ Astrodome ,13 days

iSnv mdav Sainst Craig “ itinerant who had been

Swan, returning after an arm
Jets^Lerov

huri

DCash » 4 0.2 0 JMonsual cB 0 OH
. ,

•
. ...

Bo«a » 3 oo OBois cMr cf i o o o Apparently, Holtz will
' Apparently, Holtz will set-K T i l BS'& “

4 0 0 0 tie for steadroess. -if not dis-

Major League Baseball Box Scores and Standings

Johnston* rf 3 0 1 0 XlngmM rt 3 1 2 0

ScbmWI 3b 3 0 0 0 Ton* lb 3 0 10
Mc&rvr c ' 2 0 0 9 SSaloer 3h 3 0 2 1

Tolsn lb 3 D O ff StaTM C 3 0 0 0
CarlfoB »- ZffO 0 Harrerton 1* 3 00 0
Hutton ph 1 0 0 0 Soawr p 2 0 0 0
RMd P 0 0 0 0

CIHCINHATI (N.) .
ATLANTA CN.) Sf.M H) tttas

abrhbi afarhbi ABRHB1

Rosa 3b 3 0 0 0 Roviter 3b 4)20 Mumphrffr, cf 5 0 0 0 Monday lb

Eatfwick d. 1 0 0 0 Gilbrealh 2b 4 0 0 1 Templeton, ss 401 0 Cerdenal, I

GrWey rf 5 0 3 0 Ottlce d
.

10 10 Brack, If- 4 2 10 WbHls, cf

Morm a 4)20 DMay If 4121 Slminons. c 4 2 3 2 Utorales. rf

Bench c 5 0 10 Montanez lb 5 0 1 2 Crawford, rp 2 0 0 0 Trillo. 7b

Chfcaao (N.) MILWAUKEE (A.)

ABRHBI sbrhbl
toy lb 4 2 2 3 Joshoa cf 6110
anal. If 4 0 0 0 Yount ss 4 2 2 0
Is, cf 3 110 GScott lb .

3 211

E JA.) DETROIT (A.1 M
ifirh bl abrhbi
6 110 Lrflora cf -4010
4 2 2 0 Klmm c 4 0 1 0
3 2 11 Shiub rf 4 0 0 0

Mets1 Records

4 r l 0 BtStos If T 6 0 0 Hwtw dh ijjiTorr*

C’Foster If 5 2 3 1 Hendersn rf 4 1 2 OlFenuson. rf 2 0 10 SRerring.Sb
TPere* lb 5 2 2 2 Chaney ss 4 0 2 0 (Hem*ndez, 1b 4 1 2 3 Summer, Ph
Geronimo cf 4 2 3 1 Padoralc if

Cncndon w -3 2 1 1 Correll

fllliinshm p 1 0 0 0 PNlefcrt

4 0 2 0 Hernandez, 1b 4 1 2 3 Summer, Ph
4 110 Kessin^er, 2b 4 0 0 0 Tyrone, ph

flllllnshm p 1 0 0 0 PNIefcra p
Bonbon o 1 0 0 0 Wynn ph
Mcwnany p 0 0 0 0 Devine p
Driessen rt 1 I 1 3 Beard p
Flynn 3b 1 0 0 0 Gaston ph

. . DICrton p

4 0-0 0 1 Cruz, 3b
1 0 1 0 Fonch.P

4 0 10 Rosello, ss

4 110 Carbo dh
2 12 1 Money dh
0 a 0 0 Star* pr
10 11 Hesan lb
0 1 D a Lracano rf

3 2 11 AJohnson If 3 110
10 12 MStonley lb 4 0 11 towlalr
OOOOPGsrda 2b 3 0 0-0 Mlllan

5 2 4 6 Wagner » 3 0 0 0 Grot*

2 0 0 0 Mltterwald. c 4 0 0 0 Porter

4 0 2 1 Mnkwski 3b 3 0 0 0 Milner

0 I 0 0 (Thmargo. ph 0 0 0 0 Kelleher, 3b
0 0 0 0 Tyson, or
0 0 0 0 Solomon, p
1 0 0 0 Hrabosky,
0 0 0 0 Falrty. »h

0 0 0 0 Burris, p
0 0 0 0 Schultz, p
0 0 0 0 Coleman, p
1 0 0 0 Bllttner. ph

Sutter, p
36 5 9 5 Total

0 0 0 0 Phillips

0 0 0 0 Stafeer
0 0 0 0 Hodges

T4f«| 39 10 16 B Total 36 5 12 4 Total 36 5 9 5 Total 33 B 10 7 IWral* .-
Aitalifc?*” minESS

-1
? 5t. Louis 001 103 WO-5 E^J.Garcla.

E—QuneVi " Geranimb."' DP—ClndwTafi 0,1(390 110 120 Q3*“8
cano, A-Johnsop,

2. LOB—Cnelnnah' 9, Atlanta g. 2B— E—Cruz, Templeton, Crawford. LOB—SL HR—Megan (5),

flF 11!.- 3B—Concepcion. HR—Driessen Louis 5. Chlw» 4. 2B—Trtllo, Brock, Sim- cano.
141' T-Perez (U). SB—Moron, G. Foster, mons. HR—Monday 2 (27), Simmons (5), . , „3—®ort»n. SF—Geronimo. Heroandoz {«). SB—Mumplwy. SF—Burrts. AuouVJne fWJ-9)

IP. H RERBBSO IP. H. R. ER.BBJO WOl IIUWJ

4 0 0 0 Porter c • 6 0 0 0 Fdrvdi P 0 0 0 0 PhilllP!

4 0 2.1 JGanter 3b 4125 Uitoi B 0000 Staleer

110 1 TJohnson 2b 5 M 0 Grill p 0 0 0 0 Hodges

0 0 g q AuBirsttne p 0 0 0 0- Teen

1 0 0 0 Total 4211 15 fl Total 32 2 52
1 0 0 0 Milwaukee 401 400 101—11 „ . .

33 B 10 7 Detrolf ... -000 000 IQ1-2 “Y*k

BATTING
HR RBI PC HR RBI PC
4 27 J01 Kingman 32 72 .31
7 37 .282 Mangoal 3 Z4..229

1 7 .273 Brown 0 2 Z24
1 23 .276 Vail 0 8 .223

4 25 .269 ttarrelson I 22 .214

13 « -241 Foster 0 8 3D
3 26 .259 Staeros 0 1 .125

2 20 JU3 Dwyer 5 JJffl

rc Total 29 0 4 0. Total 29151
* PbliaddoWa ggooooooo—

0

New York „ .000 1QOOO»-1
UP BRI pr LOBr-PtittiMoMs 6. New. York 5. SB—

l ^ Carlton fL 16-51 6 5 1116
n i nin onfwy cmfwypm
?

.223 Rtwj 2 0 0 0 0 0
1 ® -2M Seaver ON,11-W) 9 4 n 0 3 8

2 ? WP-5mvk. T—1:55. A-21.174.
D 1 .125
0 0 .083

Tearo-AB, 4,471. H. 14W. ^43 HR—8Z
PITCHING -

IP w LI IP W

Slaw
15

120 «Eu^^Ddra^^^n^Oiicaso no la 03x—a a intmvn. u M«in 1R Seawr

20 1 0 Espinosa
196 17 « LrHIdt

M-Stantey. 38—'Hagan. Seaver

Horton fill. 5F—Lez- Lottawod

214 14 6 Swan
732 II 10 Sandera i

hr-81 Thursdays Fights
B; Tbe Anoetated Pru

ip wl LOS ANGELES—Abel Corfu-

z i? ^ 153% pounds, Mexico,

iw 5 b knocked • out Ruben Vasquez,
152%, Mexico, I round.
SANTIAGO, Chile —

BIllinsHam
Horton
McEnaney
EastwWt (W,lffJ)
P.tliekro
Oevine (U2-5J
Bean]
DalCanton

„ by Borbon

H R ER BB SO
1 24 6 2 2
5 4 3 3

1-

31 0 t

2
10 0

7 9-5 3

2-

3 3 3 3
'1-3

1 0 0
1 3 3 2

2 1 1 Forsch
3 1 0 Solomon (L 0-lj

0 0 0 Hrabosky
0 10 Burris
3 4 4 Schultz
3 I 0 Coleman
o o n Sutter (W. *4)

IP H RERBBSO
9 S 2 2 1 1

3 2-3 8 9 7 3 3
3 3 115 5

ER.BiSO Florysh JI.I5-7) 3 2-3 8 9 7 3 3

3 2 1 La«ton 3 3 115 5

2 0 1
GrfHi 21-341113

0 5 { WP—Fidnrch, Grim. T—2:21. A-3L9S1.

I 77 7 .7 1 Anodaca 75 2 6 SANTIAGO, Chile — Martin
*

, _ Vargas. Chile, outpointed Mario

ankees Records Mendez, Salvador, 10, flyweights.

PATTiNr PHILADELPHIA — Jimmy
HttoBi pc i

,Ne
up rbi pc Youne, Philadelphia, knocked out

« ‘JOT Netties an M Lou Hogan. BecXley, W. Vz, 2.

Yankees
f Records

GIVE PLEASURE
T—2:13/ A—7,733.

P-Htakro. PB—Corral) 2. T-zIsb.

GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

Rivers 8 65 ^ Nettles

|
Munson 13 B4 J303 Alomar
Chambliss 15 96 .?» Gemble
PinlHta 3 2! 385 Velez

White 13 57 -27D Hendrlc

i 8 ^7 hea
14 45 JB5 H
1 4 JZ?

,3 57 SS \J£5«* 4 5 M Gray. Canada.

javyweighta.
HAUFAX. Nova Scotia—Clyde
ray, Canada, ontpointed Robin-

THURSDAY NIGHT
PITTSBURGH tH.) SAN DIEGO (N.>

_ .. abrhbi abrhbi
Grubb rT 3 0 0 0 Tawras is 4 2 2 0
EHmdez as 4 0 10 Moreno cf 3 0 0 0
I" ri*r

1J
» 4M0ZI* it 4000

WnfWd cf 7 0 0 0 Stargell ib 3 12 1

lyte lb 4 0 10 D Parker rf 4 110

Saturday, September 4, 1976

National Leagrue American League

Rienfa 2b 4 0 0 0 Hebner 3b

Mjayro c 3 0 0 0
^Savis oh loot
Frlslbn v, l o 0 O
Rttmund ph 1 0 0 0
Tomlin p 0 0 0 0
Melendez Ph 1 0 1 0
Foikers p 00 00

4 0 0 0 5 ten nett 2b 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Saneullln
1 0 0 0 Denary
1 0 DO

abrhbi Mwug.vLS,
*11° YESTERDAY’S GAMES
4 0 0 0 New YoH- 1, Phfladelpbla 0 (n.).
3
. ! f I Chicago 8, St. Lonis 5.

2 12 2
Cincinnati 10, Atlanta 5 (n.).

3 0 0 0 Los Angeles 4. Houston 3 (n.).
70 0 0 Pfttsbo^h 9, Montreal 7 (1st,3010 twi.).

Pittsburgh at Montreal (2d, xl).
San Diego at San Francisco (n.;.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Los Angeles 2, Montreal I (1st).
Los Anogles 5, Montreal 3 (2d).
Pittsbnrgh 5, San Diego 9.

LAST NIGHT’S GAMES
New York 3, Baltimore I.

Boston 5, Cleveland 2.
Chicago at Minnesota.

Milwaukee 11, Detroit 2.
Oakland at California. .

Texas at Kansas City.

Randolph 131 .26* M*tan 112 .180

Stanley 1 »7 .264
j
Locklear 0 0 -TVI

Mav 3 37 .2*0' Tovar 0 0 J80

^Teim—AB?6.5**. H» 1,220. .268. HR-100.

PITCHING
IP. W. L. IP. W. L.

Jackson 59 5 1 Hunter 760 14 13

FliSroa 205 16 7 TWrow 76 4 4

Ellis 16* 13 6 Lyle 97 7 8

Hollzman 199 11 8 Gu>dnr 10 0 0

AlMandw 170 K) 8

i 12 -iso son Garda, New York, 10. wel-

n S m terweights.
.

Total
San Diego 000 ooo TOO— nl

Plttatorafi 10] 300 00x~> 5
E—R. Davis. OP—San Dleeo 2, Pitts-

burgh l. LOB—San Diew 8. Pittsburgh 3.

2B—Turner 2, Stargell. E.Hernamt, Heb-
ner. SB—Tavrras Z Ivie, Sannulllen, Heb-
ner,

"

.
IP H R ER BB SO

FrfsJbn (L8-I27 4 6 5 4 3 2
Tomlin 2 I 0 0 I I

Foikers 2 I 0 0 0 7
0emery (W.9-4) 9 5 0 0 4 5
T—2:15. A-S3I5.

SECOND GAME
LOS ANGELES (N.) MONTREAL (R.7

ab r h U ab r h bl

(Last ntahT* tomes no! lnduded.) •

N.F.L. Talks Asked c'mtbuK,i From Plge 1S

_ t Arr:M'.T some action. Because of Jerry

By Players OtilCial Golsteyn’s knee injury, the

'WASHINGTON. Sent. 3 real, emergency "backup man

Csonka Will Return
For Giants' Tuneup

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. PH GB.
H R ER BB so Philadelphia S3 -48 .634
f s 4 3 2 Pittsburgh 74 57 .565 9
iooo7 New York 67 65 508 16J4
5 0 0 4 5 Chicago 62 72 .463 22%

SL Louis 57 71 -445 24V?
Montreal 43 83 .341 37%

Western Division
W. L. Pet. GJ3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. OS.

Loras 2b
Lyttta ph

2 110 JWhile cf
1 0 0 0 DMurray n n ii SI Cincinnati

New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Milwaukee

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3
(AP)—Len Hauss,. a vice

president of the National

Football League Players

Association, has asked for a

meeting Monday between the

owners and the union to

Siramerc 2b T 0 l 0 JMorales ph t o 0 0 Los Angeles 76
Buckner IF

RSmlttt r<

Garvw Ib
Cey 3b
Russell ss
Lacr > cf
Yew c
Rhoden p
E5dm p

4 23 2 WGsrrett 2b 3 0 0 0

In!? S
SaaDieSO 63 72 ^67 2l}$

4ni 515^5 ? 1? ? Atlanta 59 74 .444 24g
4 0 1 0 Foil ss
3 0 0 0 Jorgensn II 4 0 3 1

4 0 0 0 San Fran. 57 77 .425 27

Yeeger e 3 110 Foote c
Rhoden p 2 0 10 Dunning
E5oS4 p 0 0 0 0 Kerrigan
Goodsfln ph 0 0 0 0 Cromart
Auerbach or 0 I 0 0
Hough- » O 0 0 0

ILrat night's games not Included.} (Lest ntahl'g games not Included.)

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS
Philadelphia at New York (2:15 New. York at Baltimore (2, ti

PJtf.)—Lonborg (14-Si vs. . n.)—Figueroa (16-7) a

Swan (5-8>. Holtzman (11-8) vs. ft

Cincinnati at Atlanta (n,1— _ f 1 1-9) and Palmer ( 19-1

Zachry (ii-5). vs. Lacorte Bost
SJ!i

"l

(2B). —Wjsc (10-10) and Lee (2

Western Division
W. L. Pet. S3.

Kansas City 78 54 .591 —
Oakland 71 61

' -538 7
Minnesota 66 69 -4S9 - 1314
Texas 60 72 .455 18
California 58 74 .444 19IA
Chicago 57 75 .432 21

Total 34 5 12 4 Total 35 3 9 2
Los Angeles 210010010-5
Montreal 010001 001— .3

E—Lacy. DP—Los Angeles l. Montreal
1. LOB—Los Armies 10, Montreal 8. 2S—
Cry, Buckner. Russell. EJWnilams. HR—
Unser 19). SB—Loras. S—Lanes, E-Sosa.
SF—Buckner. __

continue negotiations over a
new collective bargaining

agreement.
Hauss said today he was

hoping for a meeting and
-wanted some coaches ' and
general managers to be
present since questions such

as' squad size involved things

that the owners apparently

are not aware of.” One point,

he said, was the placing of a

real, emergency backup man
now is Norm Snead, . who
checked in today to rejoin his
former team after having
been pushed off the San
Francisco 49ers by the
younger Marty Dorares.

It won’t matter much
whether the Giants go into

the National Football League
season with a 5-1 won-lost
exhibition record, which they
will have if they win, or 4-2.

What will matter is how well*

they play. They’ve been able
to win without playing ex-
ceptionally well, as at Green
Bay against the Packers las?

week, and they’ve been able
to be .very impressive, as
when they shut out the Steet-
ers in Pittsburgh. But Aro-
sparger and his staff have
kept their attention firmly on
the things “we look for,” and
expressions of optimism have
been cautious.

The Chargers, who have a
2-3 exhibition record, are d
struggling organization.
Some oC the minority owners
have sued Gene Klein, the
principal - owner. Coach
Tommy Prothro, who took
over a 2-11-1 team two years
ago and got it to 5-9 is 1974,
saw it slip back to 2-12 last

Rhoden
E.Sosa WA7)
Haugh
Dunning (L~4)

Kerrttun
Ken-lgan
D.Murray
-Sara—Hough (13)

IP H R ER BB SO
3 5. 1 I 1 I

4 3 1112
2 1 1 0 1 0
5 2-3 8 4 4 3 4
11-32 D 0 0 0

1 1-3 ? Q 0 0 0
2 2 I 1 1 D
HBP—by - Dunning

Los Angeles at Houston (tO

—

John (8-8) vs. Andujar (7-9).

Pittsburgh at Montreal in.)

—

Medlch (6-1 1) vs. Blair (0-0).

San Diego at San -Francisco

—

Griffin (7-5) vs. Halidd
(11-14).

(Yemri. WP—Dur.nfng, Hooan. T—2:25.

A-J.I81.

SL Louis at Chicago—McGIoth-
en (11-12) vs. Renko (6-7).

New. York at Baltimore (2, twL-
. n.)—Figueroa (16-71 and
Holtzman (11-8) vs. Maty
(11-9) and Palmer (19-11).

Boston at Cleveland (2, twu-n.)
—Wise (10-10) and Lee (2-5)
vs. Dobson (12-U)' and Eck-
ersley ( 10-101 .

Chicago at Minnesota—Brett
(S-S) vs. Goltz (11-13). .

Milwaukee at - Detroit—Travers
(15-11) vs. Ruble (S-I0).

Oakland at California (n.)—Nor-
ris (4-4) vs. Hartzell (5-4).

Texas at Kansas City (n.)

—

Umbargec . (9-10) vs. Leonard
(15-7).

player on the injured reserve

list, which .prevents him from
participating the entire sea-

son. •

- However, spokesmen for

fiie -’union and- the N-F.L.

Management Council, the
bargaining arm of the own-
ers, said no session had been
scheduled .for Monday. “I'm
disappointed that there has
been no activity on the part
-of management to continue
good faith negotiations since
we were seeming to make
some progress,” said Hauss
in a telephone interview.(Figures in pamnffiHes ora scran's won-lost rronts.)

pjfWILLIAM N.'WALCACE
’

1

. ,"r

• PITTSBURGH, Sept. 3—
Three .roo^as .who' had never

met before they signed,on 85
Jets will- become am instant

nmt tomorrow night in the

New YOTkecs’ final,preseason
test, against tne steeiers.

.

.
.Greg . Buttle. Steve -Poole

and Bob Martin, reading from
left ti> right, will get ac-
-quaHited as .the. linebacker

. cores,-, a sensitive area in

winch rookies hardly ever
' make ft. When one does, it’s

news. When three, do, it

>nreans they’re playing tor. a
dub .more interested m the

. futiire than "an izmnedafe
victoiy.

- Combkied
.
with - Shafer

Suggs, the rookie strong

safety, the Jets will start four
rookies on defense.

“We may have as many as
six. rookies in these on de-

fense at one time,” says

Coach Lon Holtz.- *T-m-going

to use Larzy Pfllers and Larry
Faulk on the line, too, at

’ some time during the game.”
Holtz was bang'conserva-

tive. It.may reach seven; far

Phil Wise •turned up. with.

a

slightly injured hamstring
muscle today and if he can’t

start at free safety, then Ken
Schroy, a first-year man, will

replace (um.
.' As the man in the middle,
Poole must coordinate the

three strangers at linebacker.

Except for practice time this

week, the three have not
played together.

"It’s going to take every-

thing we know,” -admitted

Pooie. "Pittsbuigb does a .lot

of different traps and block-

ing schemes -we haven’t seen
before, any of us.”

'

The three found out earlier,

in the week that they would
be the starters, and the first

thing they discuss^L. . said

Poole, “was that well -have
'•

to talk to e«ch other a lot.

It’ll take a lot before we .play

as a ihuL”
This is Poole’s first starting

role since signing as a -free

agent -out of Tennessee. ' He '

had been bothered 7by a hip ;

pointer, the sort, of nagging
'

injury that hurts when you
laugh or cough, or breath too
deeply.

Buttle and Martin had al-

ready established themselves
as starters. Buttle had played
the middle, but is shifting to

the left side to replace John
Ebersole. Buttle; out of Penn
State;'was the Jets' third pick
in the college draft.

Martin apparently has
made it as the right-side line-

backer.. He is a sixth-round
choice out of Nebraska.

STAMFORD, CONN-, Septfc

S—The • Stamford .-Yacht

CJub’s Vineyard Race; winch

has nothing to. do witti Mar-

tha’s Vineyerd, norany other

vineyard, began - here today

for the 42d time with- 79

yachts 'stinking ova: a stow

starting .line. -Tin total was

about 20 less than what. this

familiar Labor Dpy weekend

race -has attracted, in the

Special toTtaHwr VrakTtoe*

the place to ga^mj
'*

•the Long Island sho*

. Hgit breeze bached
:) \

tosduthtestahdsfre' *,

from Mxt to. notha
1

2
knots. But the wha .

•the characteristics"; 1

average lying'easts «.-•'

Somd, which meau
ineWingdf.the : .

' ShoaL Iight:
. ,

• A
;
few. bold sou]-

**'•

. 'A'-
.-

".A

' The smalfer fleet made' lit-

lie difference to the SOO com-

.peting sailors, but file - lack

of wind fc31*
1

- Bow disoaeff-

agiag it Kail be for many to

come on deck at • dfirti

tomorrow and be staring at

the Stxatford Shoal Light, 25-

-miies' : down Lone Islandmiles': down Long Island

Sound;off Bridgeport. .

-

The course .measures 238
miles, in two 'straight lines,

one east to the tight tower

at' the lower end of Buzzards

Bay ajkh one weisf -bacl^jp
Stamford. That Texas tower
a decade agd replaced th^ old

Vineyard Lightship that gave

this event - the -oldest, dis-

tance face on the Sound, its

name.
The fleet was divided into

six classes, with the smallest

boats starting first :
There

wasm .big 30-minute:' interval

between each start and so

the larger boats, led by'tiie

80-foot, Tempest, had: to sail

through the smaller fry in

front of them.

Defender Is Back

Tempest, Eric Kidder’s big

ketch from Oyster Bay, L. L,

set the course record last

year,when she sailed out aril

back in 24 hours, about two
hours faster than any other

yacht had- done' it. - Tempest
did not win the race, how-
ever, as once the handicaps

were figured Walter Hanson’s

Reculta, a swift 48-foot yawl
from (faroton. Conn, had.the

best Corrected time.

The red Recluta was back
this time to defend, and when
last seen she was inching up
the Connecticut shore just be-

hind and in the good com-
pany . of Running Tide, Al
Van Metre’s 60-foot sloop

which won the Bermuda race

last June.
'

The Connecticut shore was

the.Long Islandihqr
for a breeze and
ably left,their face

body weot.dowij it--

of the Sound from,

off the-'Cows buoy:

outside the Stamfo;-
,

water.-
"

'
.j

As to who is in>
Class A was a
indeed,- including.' y

Sorcery and Bacqa
with Tempest in t.-'

yacht cat^ory. .->

‘Salty. Goose wasV'
;as_ was

.
Thunderii^

Destinafiou among
prominent '

^
Justin and AIau^C

WIndquest,
. from ^

.- Conn., and Seymoa -

Christopher Dragon
C&C 43, were thei

. in Class B whSe ^E
du Moulin and

.

chine from- Manhai
a Carter. 39, was fi

'

catch in Class C. .: .

Norman Raben; 'n
ating out of

;

Bo« 1

played his new &
Forza, painted blade

'

D, while a groupbfi- -
-

ton bqats made ter

of Class E. The tit T,

jtt $

.**-* •

XlMHWi
‘h.

.fir-*4#

i-

iSm

,.P r
>t .Li ^ ‘

in Class F came asf
Francis Lav/tencgs’**

Panache from
’

“S:="
r

Conn. J v ?;:jr
•

’

This race, whirf' - ~ '•

wind' up on Sunday, „ .

ride the winner of fir1
' -

em Ocean Racing". •

donated by the
.

;.*•

Club. That prize goc-r
'

boat scoring b«t>- —
Storm Trysail Club!---

island race last i> •.

Day weekend; the
1 "

Race, and tips affai

topher Dragon sta
'

best chance, follo-r,

Recluta.:

Soviet Union Six Bow^=
.

; _

’

1

To Czechoslovakia? 1

Continued From Page 13

3 o ? o
tance» in punter now. He .

3 0 2 1 also has * not given up on
.3000 Richard Todd, the rookie
2000 quarterback, as a potential

punter and .Todd will also
29

1

5 t Joe* against the steeiers.

a .
These new faces will cause

5. sb- television viewers in New
r bb so York to blink when they
I 1 view the game over Channel
9 o o 5, starting at 8 PJW. It also
9 3 8 will be broadcast over WOR
_ Radio.

*s The spotters may alto see
. another bew player in Dave

.

onto-
Wastk, a free agent He is

jxico, a defensive end-tackle, who
quez, stands 6 feet 3 inches and

weighs 248 pounds.
[“rt) 11 Both clubs’ receivers corps
|5,™ are thin. Jerome Barkum and
iSmy James Scott are out for the
dout Jets, leaving David Knight
L. 2, with Lou Piccone and Don

. Buckey. The Steeiers* Lynn
o^

e Swann, a wide receiver, and
weJ. Lany Brown, tight end,

won’t play. r

had the Montreal Canadians’

coach, Scotty Bowman, mur-
muring “Beautiful, beautiful”

after the first period of play
during which Ifre Czecho-
slovaks scored two goals and
held off the Russians. The
Czechoslovaks adhered faith-

fully to a defensive system
that protected the middle
lane in front of their goalie,

the experienced Jiri Holecek.
Hie new, “experimental”

Russian squad, comprised of
players from a wide geo-
graphical area and from
many clubs instead of the
traditional Central Anny-
Spartak mixture from Mos-
cow, lacked precision.

The numerous established
players left home by the So-
viet coaches, including Alek-
sandr Yakushev, Vladimir
Shadrin, Vladimir Petrov and.
Boris Mikhailov, are virtually
unstoppable from short
shooting Tange. But the new,
young players here had no';"

touch round 'the
'
1 net .and

lacked the physical bulk or
knowledge of body play to
respond well to the Czecho-
slovaks’ hefty checking.
The only classy Russian

forward on the ice tonight
was Aleksandr Maltsev, a
longtime member of the na-

tional squad who had some-
how survived ’ the recent
purge. He scored an unas-
sisted short-handed goal
early In the second period,

pulling around Frantisek

Pospisil and shoot -

puck through Hoiece
‘

The tenacious C* - •

vaks displayed bounj
'

ergy and a wining-7
-'

take bumps and rap j;?

crease area. They '

3-1 late in the middT-

on Milan Novy^ seoq J

And when Helmet
' ' “ '

scored in the third p.

—

the 4-minute mark
the Soviet Union wiC
goal of their oppone-.

Czechoslovaks scored •

ends later and reest

cl two-goal margin, ti

v - -
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Borje Salming. playin; -

a. “hometown" crow-

mties from home, set.- L

first of four power-pb - •

in the first period, ai —
assist and tod Swede • IT
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year. Their best rookie run-
ning back, Joe Washington,
seems lost for the year with
a knee injury. And last week
the Chargers became the first

team to lose to an expansion
club this y&r, dropping a 17-
16 derision to the Seahawks
at Seattle. -

They lost by the same score
to the 49ers in Hawaii the
week before, and 20-16 to the
St. Louis Cardinals in Tokyo
the week before that, after
having started with victories

over the Philadelphia Eagles
and the New England Patri-
ots.

' Two newcomers may
brighten the San Diego pic-

ture: Mercury Morris, once
Cso>tt«^5 ratammate as a run-
xng back at Miami, and Clint
Langley, the quarterback
from Texas who generates
excitement in many ways,
from last-minute touchdown
passes to fights with fellow
quarterbacks. Longiey enters
an unsettled quarterback
situation in San Diego and

.

may emerge as the regular,

but he got here only this
week.
The Giant winning streak

has been compiled at the ex-

pense of the New York Jets,

the Houston Oilers. Pitts-

burgh and Green Bay after

an overtime toss to New Eng- -

land.
I
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fyGOUUPER SlHJoBqr.W Revidere, win- 1

. Job» Ftearetii, his assist-

VWonmouth Oaks; ant^ttid, "Mr. Jolley has un-
it rtic * Gal, a 16* til 45 minutes before post
or in the recent tlme onSatardty to make up
ikes at Saratoga, his mud. You always race

:Vor a showdown “Whart you have the best

*£Oday at Be!- chaser of. winning. The ded-
Vnoni Parris. .But J^wt J* all Mr. JoDey's. He
Lvheiher the out- .doesn't .even teS me. if i

tanding 3-year- cojikf .read his mind, I would
Md fillies will ac- be a genius and ! wouldn't
dually meet Inthe -bfe doing whatTm douwnow.
^ O.OOO-added Gar :

rd ho uj another bustness."
depend* on In anticipation of what *p-

&.'ey. Optimistic pears to be virtuaDy a matchpears to be virtually a match
race between the hjghweigfats
(both horses are listed to
cany. 224 pounds), Revittere
has been established as an
even-mooey favorite and Op-
timistic . Gal is, 5-5 In th*
morning line.

Revioere did- not race as
a 2-year-oid, but this year
she has left no doubt that
she can run. Following her
opening triumph in the Cotil-
hon at Keystone, she has
won five in a row. On June
26. in the Coaching Club
American Oaks, she beat Op-
timistic Gal by a half a
length.

competition could come from

E4». Taylofs Pacific Princess

in the scheduled field of six.

At Arlington . . *

Miss Ggarette, a top 2-

yfcar-old filly, will seek her
fifth stakes victory in the
$100,000-added Arlington-
Washington Paris Lassie

Slakes. Miss Ggarette has
won five of eight starts and
two of her four stakes tri-

umphs have been at Arling-
ton Farit. In her last start

she finished, third in the
Sorority at Monmouth. If all

10 entrants start each under
122 pounds, the race will be
worth $114,500, with $66,700
for the winner.

AtMeadowlands . .

.

Torn Luchento of Freehold,
N. Jn has the distinction of
being the first driver sus-
pended at the new track that
opened last Wednesday night.
Luchento received a five-day
suspension yesterday from
John Fay, the presiding
judge, for Interference in

People iff Sports

DarrellJohnson Will Manage Mariners

Uoftttf Pres lnf»m*mo*r

LeRoy Jolley

The filly, owned by waiiam Thursday night's tenth race.

Haggis Perry, not raced ^ crowd of 23,466 atched

since the Mwroouth Oaks on
July 5. But stie has been kept S?*®?

0
,
C
2
um*ss
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Sports Today

AUTO RACING
Daytona 300 stock car race, at

Daytona International Speed-
way, (Television — Channel
7, 5 PJ/L, tape)

BASEBALL
Meta vs. Philadelphia Phillies, at

Shea Stadium, Roosevelt
Avenue and 126th Street,
Flushing Meadow, Queens,
2:15 P.M. (Television -- Chan-
nel •, 2:10 P-M-) (Radio —
WNEW, 2 P.M.)

Yankees vs. Orioles, twilight-
night doubleheader, at Balti-
more. (Television — Channel
11, « FALl (Radio — WMCA,
Ss5 PJW.)

Astros vs. Los Angeles Dodgers,
at Houston. (Television —

-

Channel 4, 2:1$ PAL)

BASKETBALL
Harlem Professionals. Rucker
Pro League douh/ehaider, at
Intermediate School 201 gym,
Madison Avenue and 127th
Street, 1 PJd.

. FOOTBALL
Giants vs. Chargers, preseason,

at San Diego. (Television —
Channel 11, 11 PJC) (Radio— WNEW, 10*5 PAL)

Jets vs. Steelers, preseason, at

n 8 FJL) • iereI

w Cowboys vs. Houston Oilers, at ®*ac
Dallas. (Teievfaon— Chants] the
7, » PM.) can’t

9 GOLF like

« World Series, at Firestone Conn- - $a
by Club South course, Akron. .

Ohio. (Television — Charnel ^ *

B 2, 4 PJH.)

g
HARNESS RACING

Yonkers Raceway, Central and
Yonkers Avenues. S PJL
(Television — Channel 8,

jj

11:39 PJVL)
°

Meadowlands Race Trade, East
Rutherford, N.J., 8 PJIL 2-Mud

Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, I PJVL 3—Patti

. Monticello (N.Y.) Raceway, 8^0 f-J"""
|

pm.
i The Hambletonian, at Du Quoin 7—ami

(ILL.) State Fairgrounds.
Channel 2 will alternate its yy-^Vw
coverage of the United States
Open tennis championships

1 starting at 1230 PJvL to show

|

the races Uve;

JAI-ALAI
‘

Bridgeport Fronton. 255 Kossuth
Street, Bridgeport, Conm, noon
and 7 PJ4. (Exit 28, Connec-
ticut Turnpike).

POLO

Darrel] Johnson, named
manager ' of the year last

season after having led the

Boston Red Soz to toe Amer-
ican League pennant and
having taken the powerful
Cincinnati Reds to seven
games in the World Series

before losing, was named yes^

tenday to manage toe Seattle
Mariners, who enter the
league next season.'

Meanwhile, the new dub
cannot find the map who
named it—Roger Sanodjg.

“Jt’s really gotten to be a
mystery,’* Hal Childs, a Mar-
iner spokesman, said of
Szmodis, who last week was
nained the winner from
among more than 15,000 en-
tries in a "name the team”
contest but who has yet to
claim his prizes or all the
Mariner office. "We’ve writ-
ten him a letter, stopped by
his apartment and left mes-
sages for him to contact us.

But we still haven’t heard
from him. Maybe we’ll have
to put out an AJPJB. [all-

points bulletin] on him.

The 49-year-old Johnson
had managed seven years in
the minor leagues before go-
ing to Boston. He was dis-

missed earlier this year and
was replaced by Don Zimmer.

•
"Z have the utmost confi-

dence in Ted Marebibroda.
He is our coach and will con-
tinue to be our coach." So
said Robert Irsay, the owner
of (he Baltimore Colts after

a local paper reported that
the owner had stormed into
the locker room Thursday
night and tongue-lashed the
team, and suggested he was
going to get Marchibroda
some coaching help. The ac-

tion followed the colts’ fourth

loss in six preseason, games.

‘T don't know if I've been
fired or what.” Marchibroda
said later. Voted the coach
of the year last season for

leading the Colts to a 10-4

won-lost record, he has com-
plained of front office inter*

Terence all year. *Tf I’m to

coach this team, then 1 need
the freedom to coach it I

can’t have locker-room scenes
like this every week."
- Said Irsay: "Sore I was up-

set with the team and 1 was

Meadowlands Entries
EAST RUTHERFORD, MJ

Horses IFsIcd In ortfer of port positions.

Club of Monza, organizer of
the race, said Ferrari had en-
tered three cars.

•
Mario Andretti was the

only active driver among five

inducted yesterday by the
Hall of Fame of the Ameri-
can Auto Racing Writers and
Broadcasters Association. The
36-year-old Andretti’s vic-
tories include the Indianapo-
lis 500, Daytona 500, South
African Grand Prix, 12 hoars
of Sebring and he is also a
three-time national champion
of the Indy-car circuit

•
Filbert Bayi, holder of the

world record for the 1,500-

meter run, 3 minutes 3JL2

seconds, said in Dar - es

Salaam, Tanzania, his home,

that he would not compete

at that distance again until

after the United States in-

door season opens in. Janu-
ary. He said there were not
enough 1,500-meter competi-

tions before then. Instead, he
plans to concentrate opt the
mile and the 800 meters.

Resonivg training after two
disappointing races in Europe
last week, the 23-year-old

army officer said a major
part of his training routine

would be playing basketball.
AlHakvxn

tMMPm latmrtUMl

Darren Johnson 1

1

upset with Ted; but I never
fired him. 1 just said some
changes will be made. I don’t
know if it will be a new gen-
eral manager, a new coach i

or what”
j

•
Dave DeBusscbexe has a

new job. The commissioner
of the now defunct American
Basketball Association has
been named commissioner of
the Superstars competition in
Rotunda Fla., and he’ll be on.

hand next Saturday when
several National Basketball
Association stars open com-
petition In the $288,000
event. DeBusschefe succeeds
Bud Wilkinson, a former Uni-
versity of Oklahoma coach,
who served as commissioner
of the event for two years.
This is the fifth year of com-
petition.

•
"That’s my medal," said

20-year-old Aaron Pryor,
pointing a certificate of com-
mendation he received from
President. Ford for appre-
hending and knocking out a
burglar with one left hook in
Cincinnati Aug. 13. Pryor’s
Olympic boxing hopes ended
in disappointment when he
was stopped in the semifinals
of the 132-pound class by
Howard Davis, the gold-
medal winner.

•
NBri Lauda, Austria’s

world-champion auto ' racer
who was seriously injured on
a course in West Germany
Aug. 1, is hoping to start at
next week’s Grand Prix of
Monza, Italy, and Ferrari, for
whom Lauda is the No. 1
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Patti Sterling (A. Gicmbronc)
JTTwnmtW- <B. WaUwoedl
3—Hwm*t Exams (T. Farm?)
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fallowslilp (W. Gljnwuf)...;

7—

KmtQM Stvmw (0. Dinar)
B—Pw State (R. WfkftJ..
9—Loval Tudor (J. Doharty)

0—Pun's Romao (——)

Hickox Field, Whitney Lane, Old
Westbuiy, LJ., 3 PM.

ROWING
Huckleberry Indian Regtttc, *t

Orchard Beach Lagoon, the
. Bronx, 8 AJL

TENNIS -
.

United States Open champion-
ships, at West Side Tennis
Club, Forest Hills, Queens,
11:30 A-M. and 8 PM (Tele-
vision — Channel 2, 1230
PM, men’s and women’s
stogies)

Broox-Whitestone tournament,
men’s singles championship,
at Bronx-whitestone Indoor
Tennis Club. Bruckner Ex-
pressway and Hutchinson
River Parkway, 11 AJt.

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Belmont Park, Elroont, LX, 1^0

Pjd. (Television. — Channel
8, 8 PJkL, tape)

Monmouth Park Oceanport,
. NX, 2 PM
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many extras, shipshape and

ready fo go. $55,000.
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JNastase Riles Fans

In Tennis Victory
Cootinued From Page 13

! . tase.. The ball did not hit the

!
3 line. The linesman called it

:

«•. :
The Rumanian gestured,

.-gesticulated and gyrated—
-normal actions by tbe fiery,

controversial and highly tai-

^ented; player who has already

'-been fined $2,700 by the In-

Itemational Lawn Tennis

'Federation. With $3,000 as

rtfae- limit of fines- before

-beang - barred from competi-

tion by tbe I.L.T.F., Nastase

Aad little margin left to

"make the rule effective.

Or so it seemed. By tbe

'time the match was over, be
.hadmade enough obscene

gestures ($100 to $500
^apiece, depending on their

.severity), said one official, to
?pirir<bim far over tbe limit.

This could be his last tour-

ney for some time if the

-rules- are to be followed.

[“ Pohmann Loses Point

i. 'Nastase had a point taken

#way7from Pohmann in the

^first-set tiebreaker when be

complained that a fan had
his shot “out" and

"caused, him to stop playing

for a moment, Armstrong

agreed, and it could well

iiave turned out to be *he
ppqjt.that lost time set for

jthe German as Nastase won,

7 poiqts to 5.

Thp /natch had a few friv-

olous .
moments, too. Once

the umpire and the net-cord,

'judge Tost track of the score.
: 'YdQ' could expect Nastase to

crowd hooted, and ushers

had to restrain more boister-

ous ones from running onto

the court to punch Nastase.

Suddenly, one more in-

credible thing happened. Poh-
mann lunged for a ball and

fell grimacing painfully to

the ground, holding his right

leg in great pain. After a- rest

period; the cramp subsided

and' Pohmann continued' to

Nastase's obvious annoyance.

Three times Pohmann went
down on his cramped Jeg,

and three times be came back

to fight Nastase to a stand-

still. With tbe aid of Dr. Dan
Manfredi, the tournament
physician, who attended the 1

leg, Pohmann overcame ex- .

cruciating pain to save three

match points and send the
final set into a 12-point tie-

breaker.
With Nastase screaming

“you son of a bitch!’’ at the -

umpire, making obscenities

to the crowd with his fingers

and reviling the earth he was
walking on, the contest went
to 6-6 in the tiebreaker.

Now Nastase had to fight

off two match points, which
he did and which added to
the ugly mood of the pro-

Fohmann crowd. Finally, the

key point came on a Nastase
lob after a great get that

Green’s 65 for 136

Leads Akron Golf

Sometimes Sneak ' Oppor

•
- Can Upset the Winning 1

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

Continued From Page 13

AKodafed Frau

Upset winners at Forest Hills; Bill Scanlon, left, beat

Adriano Panatta and Jan Kodes crashed Arthur Ashe.

Scanlon, Kodes Gain
Glory With Upsets

Continued From Page 13

‘jump on them for that, and
he did: Next, the zipper onhe did: Next, the zipper on
Pohmaim’s shorts stuck, and
Nastase drew laughs by
playing peekaboo with a

towel while Hans-Jurgen
struggled to close his fly.

1 But when Pohmann came
'back strong to capture the

second set, Nastase's temper
got the better of him, and
the ’.thatch descended into

venom.-

In tbe 10th game of the

second set, Nastase went ber-

serk, over a shot by Poh-
manri that was called good
by Jerry Manhold, a lines-

man from Florham Park, N. J.

Nastase virtually dragged
Manhold out to look at a
t'mark," and then when the
line judge refused to budge
from his call, Nastase berated
him and in his furor, nearly,

mauled him.
With his 5 o'clock shadow

giving him the appearance
of the Bluebeard he was act-

ing like, Nastase now started
screaming over everything
that .went against him. He
£wore at Pohmann when a
crowd " disturbance caused
him to look up to see what
"was going on. He turned his

back_on Pohmarm’s serve
when the crowd booed him.
The crowd was in a frenzy

now, screaming back at Na-
stase and at times throwing
things at turn. Every point
Nastase lost brought a huge
cheer, which also further

angered the Rumanian. Mean-
while,- Pohmann drew four
standing ovations for his

valiant play, probably the
best match he has played in

this country.

When Pohmann tied the

match at 5-5 in the third set,

Nastase smashed a ball at a
photographer and then
marched over and swung at

him -with his racquet The

FEATURE MATCHES, TODAY'
STADIUM

11:30 AM.—Jaime Filial vs. Blow Bars:

Second Nlalch—Chris Evert vs. Greer Stevens..

Third Match—Jimmy Connors vs. Fred Mc-
Nair.

Fourth Match Benina MarsHunri vs. Evunm
Goolnong.

GRANDSTAND
11:30 AM.—Tam Otter vs. Jose Hinens.
Second Match—Natasha Chmyrova vs. Renata
lamanova.

Third Match—Guillermo Vilas vs. KJell

Johansson.
Fourth Match—Jan Kodes vs. OIK Richey.

EVENING SESSION

8 PM.—Virginia M vs. Mima Jairsowc
Second Match—Eddie Dittos vs. John Alex-

ander.

ticked the line for a winner

on a shot over Pohmann’s

head. That lolled Pohmann
and Nastase served - an ace

for the coup d'etat

Nastase then bent over the

net and screamed at Poh-.
maun, as if the German had
been faking his injuries. Then
he made his usual obscene
gesture to the crowd and of-

fered his hand to the umpire.

Armstrong refused it, and
Nastase grew violent, throw-
ing his arms every which
way, ranting and raving as
photographers surrounded
him.

Panatta was making the
rounds in the locker room,
asking some people about
Scanlon—what he hit? How
he played?
"They told me," Panatta

said, “that I must take him
very seriously.”

Whether or not be did is

something only Panatta will

know for sure. But Scanlon
didn't think that Panatta

‘ played as well as he usually
does, and Scanlon wouldn't
have blamed Panatta for
looking past him.
"When 1 came to this tour-

nament," Scanlon said, flat-

tening his long brown hair
down so it wouldn't so close-

ly resemble a mushroom cap,
“£ felt Fd be satisfied to win
my first round. 1 did that
I don’t think Fd have felt bad

bet not to
- win a tournament

on day. In fact, Kodes did
not consider it an upset at
alL

“I was feeling all the while
I would win tbe match,"
Kodes said. "Before the
match I am sure I break his

serve a few times. I am more
or less a little confident
against Arthur.” ^

Still, beating Ashe does not.
mafeft Kodes a-favorite to win
the tournament Just as beat-

ing Panatta does not sudden-
ly establish Scanlon as any-
thing more than a fresh face,

and some day a candidate for

center court
As for Panatta, he was

convinced that the way Scan-
lon played yesterday was
good enough to beat anyone.

As for Ashe, it seemed 'to

be just another day at the

office daring a long, dry sum-
mer. He is a perennial favor-

ite at Forest Hifls-^the fans

still remember his victory

here in 1968—but he is a
perennial frustration, too.

And he was asked if this was
the worst he had ever played

in the Open.
“Don't know,” he said

quietly. “Don’t care. It’s

over.”

losing to.Adriano. I guess Tm
a tittle surprised by winning.
I played a lot better than
usual. I haven’t been around
most of these top players too
long, and I tend to get' a little

nervous.”

Nervousness Should Pass

Nastase's Claim Backed

Later, Nastase's charge
that the match should, have
been forfeited to him when
Pohmann was unable to con-
tinue to play immediately
was considered a justifiable

one by Charles . Hare, the
tournament referee.

“Yes, Nastase was abso-
lutely correct- in claiming a
forfeit,” Hare said. There
was a stoppage of play when
Pohmann did not immediate-
ly resume his position be-
cause of cramps, and that
goes against the rule stating,

‘play shall be continuous.’ .

“But where the doctor ap-
peared from, I have no idea.

I have issued instructions to

everyone that this is not to

happen again. There is to be
no aid given to players who
have suffered from a natural

loss of physical condition

such as cramps.”

In time the nervousness
will pass. He'll get used to
playing against the top pros,
just as he’ll get used to
youngsters stopping him and
asking for his autograph.

“I never was much for
autographs myself,” Scanlon
said. "I think I got Rod
Laver’s once. But that’s it.”

..If he had wanted, them,
Scanlon was in good position
to get the autographs of Ashe
and Kodes. They both walked
into the interview area as
Scanlon was leaying. Their
match had ended in 51
minutes, with Ashe taking a
6-1, 6-2 beating. Exit the
tournament’s seventh-seeded
player. Quickly.

“It really wasn't much of

a match," Ashe said in his

normal, clinical manner. "Jan
played well, and I didn’t offer

much resistance. I couldn’t

keep the ball on the court.

This summer has been a
.disaster for me. That’s life."

That Kodes.won should not
have been such an upset, for

he is widely regarded as a
clay-court player, and Ashe
is widely regarded as a good

HewittTops Fraser

In Over-35 Tennis
PORT WASHINGTON, LJ.,

Sept. 3 (AP) — Top-seeded

Bob Hewitt of .South Africa

defeated fifth-seeded Neale

Fraser of Australia, 6-3, 4r6,

6-4 today and advanced to

the second round of the

North American men’s 35-

and-over tennis champion-
ships.

In other first-round match-
es, Barry Phillips-Moore Aus-
tralia, seeded No. 4 defeated
King Van Nostrand of Bright-

waters, L.L, seeded No. 4,

3-6, 7-5, 6-1; Gene Scott of
New York, seeded No. 3, de-

feated Bob Haling of Chicago
seeded No. 8, 6-0, 6-3, and
Fred. Stotie of Australia,

seeded No.' 2, defeated Rey
Garrido. Deo- Park, L.L,

seeded No. 7, 6-0, 6-3.

FRESH AIR FUND=CHILDREN

of the third match in the

stadium. Nastase questioned

a linesman’s call in the tie-

breaker and was told ada-

.
xhantiy by George Arm-
strong, the umpire:

‘The ball was out, Nas-

Golfers' . Association, shot

67—140.
The two gjamour bays of

tbe tour were:rather farback,

. Ben Crenshaw with 71—149

and Johnny Miller, this year’s

British Open champion, in last

place on the basis of 76; 76—
152 (tftbere was a cut in this

tournament, he would have

been eliminated). Dave Stock-

ton,' who won the P.G-A.

Championship on Aug. 16,

shared next-to-last place with

Don January at 150.

The field in tbe "new”
world Series of Golf, with a

$300,000 purse, includes the

winners of maj'or tomna-

meats; multiple- winners on

tbe regular- tour; leaders of

' -the winter, spring and sum-
mer segments of the tour; and
leaders of the Orders of Merit
on the Japanese, Australian,

Asian and South African cir-

cuits. For 14 years before, it

had been a meaningless 36-

hole exhibition for television

by the winners of the United
States and British Open, the
Masters and the P.G.A. cham-
pionship.

A couple of years ago Green
was one of .the cockiest young
players on the tour, with an
arrogant manner and sharp
tongue. He has matured ana
mellowed since then, even
with success—such as three
consecutive victories this
spring—and be is able to look,

.at himself with something
Other 'than sheer adulation.
- With his

.

quick, short
backswing. Green is not a
long hitter, which has made
Firestone so intimidating for
him. But he has got some
new length off the tee, part-
ly because he has been using
-a new ball with dimples or
two sizes.

Green started with a
birdie 3 on the 400-yard
first hole, sinking a 10-foot

putt Then he ran off three
straight birdies on the sixth,

seventh and eighth holes with
putts of 30, 3 and 12 feet
He lost a stroke with a
bogey on 9, where he over-
shot the green.
Green picked up two more

birdie 3 on tbe 400-yard
birdies on the home nine,

the first, with a 30-foot putt
on the par-3 12th. On the
575-yard 16th he hit a 5-

wood to the back fringe but
he chipped down to 7 feet

and made the putt, for birdie.

Green also saved three pars
on the tack nine' by pitch-

ing back to one-putt range
after missing the greens.

They were not gimme putts

—they were testers of 4, 6
.and 7 feet
"When the putting is

good," Green said, "it takes

the pressure off the rest of

the game."

^As for putting, Floyd said

if he could have dropped
just a few of his birdie putts,

"you could present the tro-

phy to me right now.” It’s

not a matter of a putting
slump, Floyd explained: the

tine is almost always
straight Most of his prob-

lem is ia Judging speed of

the greens, which varies

- from one-hole to•another;

“Haere’s more to this game

than just"hitting the tali

solid," Floyd said with the

voice of experience.

Hill took three shots more
than he did'yesterday. He re-

ported bis ball had. bees' in

some "interesting places, but I

-managed- to scrape it along”

^with three birdies against

three bogeys- -

Nicklaos got his first birdie

on the eighth, where ha hit

a 9-iron to 18 feet and sank
' the putt.

On the ninth he carded his

first bogey of the tourna-

ment—r«nd that after a sqper

drive and a flawless 8-iron.

The trouble was that the ap-
proach shot took a bad
bounce into a poor lie behind
the green. Nicklaos chipped 10
feet past and missed the putt
coming back.

He also took a double-bogey
5 oh tbe 180-yard l2th hole,

where he drove into tbe nght
bunker, put bis sand shot 40

’ feet from the cup and took

Sooner or later, every ex-

pert declarer runs into tbe
tollowing situation: be is in

tbe middle of executing a
winning line of play when a
mean, 'sneak opponent .does

something quite unforeseen
that turns oat . to. upset the
applecart. . .

This waslhe fate of Ron
Gerard of Hastingswra-HUd-
son, N. Y., who Won the
open pairs .

last weekend in

the New York-New Jersey

Regional? but tad trouble in

the mixed pairs on the dia-

gramed deal. He ' doubled
East’s opening bid- of one
spade, and bid two no-trump

NORTH
* ?

- -t? 10872
' C 10763'
*K854-‘,

WEST TlAjST

662
O J54 OP
0 J952 Q O
+ QI03 * A.

SOUTH ’

4 A954
V AKQ
O AK8
+ J96:.,

Both rides were vi'

The bidding:
East Sooth Wes>
1 4 DbL Pass :

Pass 2 N.T. Pass

,

kb

1 .. *:«£-

’.*=***

on the next-round, indicating Pass 2 N.T. Pass

a hand roughly equivalent to .Pass
.

-

a two no-trump opening. This West led the sped

•ended the bidding and West * : y-

led a spade. . .
•

• _ expected to make-

winners. Ibis left him -on. was called Ipr. Gera

ifMHi in the following position: - spade mne and thn

NORTH mond from the dm

his opening bid, £-
was called for. Gera! -

three putts to get down.
Murakami, whose jet lag

appears to be catching up
with him, buffed and puffed

and found "the course played
longer today.”
"Yon have to be a real

good putter for a short hit-

ter to score here," Murakami
said through an ititezpreter.

He also had to have some
luck on the 16th, a par-5 of
575 yards, which most play-

ers were reaching in 2 today
with a following wind. Mura-
kami's second shot skipped a
couple of times on tbe sur-
face of the water hazard and

4— :

.

10
o 107 .

* KS
WEST ' "EAST .

4 : 4 J3—

-

O J9 O—

“

4 Q103 4 A72
SOUTH
49
<5

08
* J96

Tbe appearance of Easrs

was called for. Gera!
spade nine and thn'.-.

mond from the dm ^
received a nasty j(.

Kane of Teaneck, N.;
'

East, calmly player
three, refusing to
played.

•

West had made
error by throwing a
on the spade lead; ;.'

could now have r- ^
by .

leading his tea* ',

to end-play West. .

-

declarer had no way -

which defender held'--

queen. Playing for

to be on his right' ::

a. i

'

diamond queen was gratify- chib to the king,'

ing to the declarer, who now down one. -

U.S. Open Summari;;

popped onto the green. Then Slan ^ vtr**, s.c. defcaw svi

he rolled in -a. bie putt for .sill. Anjftalla. M, Sormn Holme* Tine Zwann, UaK ^ New Canaan, Cam- started DK* Bohrrv- Ra^ GfcJfrB, ,

couple of times on the sur- MEN'S SINGLES
face of the water hazard and ntsr MlluD 6* Robert, k

.

popped onto the green. Then Slan smim, sn 'pines, s.c. svrf Riadet.„Wrt
ti

GBl

'^'

he rolled in -a. big nutt for .Ball, Australia, &«. Nwinan Hotmes# Tine Zwann, Uelturiaftil*
-

'

birai

e

ea m a mg putt tor

BSBiVK^
.. the scores' •

Ju,n ***
"tST

Hntart Ghmi 71 fiS—13* Terrv Moore, Monroe, La.,, tfojeatal Stott Bosinlf, Soutti Africa, ddaaK ;

Ss? & tortm# Swwfcn, A4, 3-6. 60. son, Sf. Petersburg.
Jack Nlddws a 70-138 Hamm, Mt. Pulaski, lIL-d

-rv » g-% SECOND ROUND RaloruJo. KatNmal CSW, 0 •

Talcastu Murakami J3 73—139 ... r— MuM Arthur Kattrv Mar. Bewriy Hills, <

THE SCORES'

*1? 2"«2 Jan Kodes, Caedioslovakla, defeated Arthur KMn Ajar, Beyerty Hjllsia

*5 6-1. am Richey. San Mma Goerrant, SoHsdak ..
5 MS O*. T«- defeeted Lattv GoHfrM. _Hif. » .5 Angulo, Tex-, defeated Larry wrtmeo. w-t, /«.

tJSJiJv,'
*"-* 5 111 LaudartilH. Fla- 6-J, M; Bob Lutz, San Dianna frumhotft, Australia.

fifl* Z I?
-

,

1!1 SmenM. Callt., defeated Bultii Set- cW» Gvnfat, Malum. M.
2 Z1— -waocn, Bawlde, Queans, N.Y., 6-1. V4: Ounyreua, Soviet Unton, bea

51 li? ZIelko Franulovlc. Yugoslavia, defeated
.
Australia, 7-S, 5-7, M. ITom' Watson 70 73—143 'S«ia Maw Mmdhim. KJ-. 6-3. 6-4; •; -

7^ 77—
j
^3 Bm sun |Cfu Dallas, defeated Adriano ' SECOND ROUST ..

mn,
S
rS£

Sw ??“!!? Panatta, Italy, A3. 7-6. Evonne GoolaBom. Ausbaiw. "...

Allan HeimlnB'.".'.‘.'.'.'.“l'."!!.”.'^ 76—W Eddie Oibbs, North Miami Beach, Fla., de- SjL

.

b_ r — -X, ,, u».~ aunt, ClncJn/wM. 6-1. 6-1; *arra Bueno, nra.il, def.-,-
Ben CreSsftmi ................. .7* 71-iw tea led Hannr BuaM, Clwtan^L dJ, W; ”32* T :

'•

mw ffiiifr ::::: ::::::::::: ::?« fwa mlrw «Ewiij«i,
4
s«im. mo. -

Mrs. Caraer Leads on 67
SPRINGFIELD, IU-. Sept 3

(UP1)—Joanne Carrier, trying

iNi now musiimiif ouumi nmwi - - _•
lealed Ray Ruflds, Australia. 3-6, 6-1, Olga Morozovs, Soviet Union,

6-4; Jimmy Connors, Belleville, HI., de- Tenuarnan, Los Angeles, 6 _

'

feated Paler Fleming, Chatham, NJ-, 6-1. Casals. Sausalilo. Califs de -

64); KJell Johansson, Sweden, deleoteo Duoioov, Smith Africa. 7-5,
"

Jean-francols Caufolle. France, 6-4, S-7, sffen Shaw, New York, dr;.
6-4. Knreer, South Africa, 63,

for her fifth victory on the Hla Nast™, Rumania, defeated Hans-
. r ! ifn.M • _ lmrn.PM.mMin WKt r.orn.311.. 7d(. HOfUM*. U JlHla, UW., * -

T Pmfe<»ii>n!il ’f^ilf As- Joreen Pohmann, West Germany, 7-6, 4-i, EV2U5S32T' nli»iT dn «.i*. tLftmw JfTOreSBlOimi CaOtr AS- m Orantcs, Smin, defeated Joree ,*«fk l
soaation tour this year, a Andrew, Venezuela, U. 6-2; Jalro Velasco, fj1"?'

'

hm-dmlre tear? ifndav with a Colombfa, defeated Bony Phillips-Moore,LWO-suvKe ieaa rooay wire a
Au!rtrai tal Ut &it W; j0hn Yum, South

five-unacr-par 67 m the Africa, derealad Corrado Barazzuttl, Italy.

SIOO.-OTO Muscular Dystro- /SSuftt S
pby golf tournament. 7-s.

For Mrs. Garner, who shot Fred McNair, chew owe. M*, bmn

ahuicwi vcuv/ucidf /•o# o vkiqmii . « »*«».

Colombia, defeated Berry Phillips-Moore, t2i»«
4
siiiv nSSSI: -Auumiia. u. *.t *.i- inhn vhiii. Cn-itti

fearea safiy Moore, urnwu-
Australia. 2-6, 6-3. 6-1; John Yulil, South jeawaaiiy ivwore, urnwu;

Africa, derealad Corrado Barazzuttl, Italy,

6-

3. 7-6) Roy Moore, South Africa, de- 2^5 - -
feated Geoff Masters, Australia, 3-6, 6*2, ® IIU G™*™ 111*' s c-' W, 6 -

7-

S.

. » ____ Mark 'Cok ' Britain, '6-77 <-1, 6-0; Kim
" I^ixCd“Te3J31--

a 63 on the 0,319-yard, par- Warwick.. Aust-alia. defeated Victor Petri, - ^ ia-.-

V

72 Rail Golf Club course Pvnw.M’. Hf Dick. Stockton, .Dallas, On. 77 ProS -
yesterday, it was the lath rojo* Tanner, Kiawan island, S.C., de- T A13ezrt CTq ' •.

time in 69 rounds this year twfe<l -feme* Deianw.- Potomac, Md^ LAKOU. rxa., sepi

SI Shehad shot a sco^S ft SJSSSSfi?? -

tbe 60’s- Allan Stone, Aulraila. defeated Hans Karv, fOCl«tlOn and foe Ll.
.

THE LEADING SCORES Austria, 6-2, 6-2; Joso Hlgueras, Soaln, feSSlOnal Golf AS " -

Uefeetofl. Butch Walts.. Atherton. Calif, tow.rH-'.“
-xCSsi 7-6,. Mi Nick savfeno, Bertwiw, uave^agreea to parn

aMtol^lfeSnSr 33 Iwa Callf., detrafed tec told, Greewljle, _S.C, a $200,000 miXed-ti.-

KEsSa.

O

SSLMh! ***** -u» »•-

m women,s singles . P1** DaUBy' thB & -
Sandra Palmer 36 35-Ti Y/QMEHS SMSkLES

information for Pineli—
Brisr Cullen 35 37—?2 Jeanne EVerf, Fart Leudenfale, Pa„ defeated
Laura Bauah 37 35—72 Rami Fox, North Miami Beach. Fta., 60, was officially for C: —
Mary .Lou Cracker 38 31-Tl 6-3r -AnnKiromura, Sur Mateo, Calif., - yt-pn* -.

jan Stoohenson 36 36—72 defeated Sally Greer, Miami, -6>1. 6-d; Tbe SBT^,
Amr Alcott 3S 37—72 JoAnn Russell. Naples, Fla., defeated Lvnn body of tile tOUTney, > -
Judy Rankin 36 36—72 Epstein, Miami. 6-1. 7-6; Wendy Overton, __ i- l.

*

Doma Youne 33 39—W Boca Raton, Fla- defeated Diane Destor, OeCluGa OH IDe lengl^
Suzlo McAJllstor .......... .......35 ®'--3 Lone Bwtft, CuliL 64), 7-5; GaJJ Lovers, tnurnw thn format
Pun Barnett » 33-472 France, defeated Isabel Fernandez, Colour-

lunnnL
Kathy Ahem 35 37—72 bla, 6-J. 6-1. dates.

Dick Dailey, the di ;
:.r

information for Finelij—

‘ ‘ 1 •- rtLj}

Selling your car?

To place your ad call

0X5-3311

5 Ozt, eiinse ^

A.^ VOLVb
MARTINS BMW

JTtr\ HONDA
nil nor avail m bronx

2nd AY. (61 St) 2496700

USb AY. (49 St) 5B8-Q7M

.1965 lEfiOME.8X.731 -5700,

37Q2 [ABtonoUes Wanted I
Mjqoami flawe Cars faverirdE Spots Cars

j

Imported irSparte Cars 3720
|
taportid S Sports Can 3720-]hB|wrtHi l Sports Co*

Cars Wanted
DATSUN iRAT
7T0H.B. 76

PONTIAC firebird Trans-AM

*273 LalajMo 5L 226-48M
627 E. 60Q< SI. 593-2500

forSate 3792

CADILLAC ELDORADO
-1974 CONVERTIBLE

CADILLAC 1975

COUPE DEVILLE

^waiac.

T-8IRD 74, $4795 1

4IH0 Njhgw flylLL-I.CItv ST 6-1660

SELL YOUR CAR FAST

We Have The Buyers Wailing

National Consumers Co-op

CALU51 6)825-1 ?15

CempactCas-Anestie 3704

WE BUYANY MAKE, YEAR
AMERICAN FOREIGN A SPORTS CARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porches

Monte Cartas, Olds.Pontiocs

compacts, Codiliacs, Lincolns

Rolls Royce & Bentleys

SAVE HUNDREDS OF S$

. MERCEDES 1958 190SL

srsBjr»J3U
PONTIAC 1951

2-DR HARDTOP

7102-Door
ZCar, .

Mercedes Benz 70 280SE

i* *7c,
*IV*a: margaes-r rieui car

w/anlrtiMO mi. Nnr unainr syrtm *
newfad Ncdon. S3WS. Ur 90-2714400

iTING SELLING YOUR

HAT 2 door
FIAT 131 WaO.

UGE0T DEMOTS

SEND BUYER WITH CASH TO
tOME {IF QUALIFIED)

BEFORE YOU SELLTRADE PHONE
US,WE SEND BUYER WITH CASh
YOUR HOfAE UF QUALIFIED)

EMBASSYAUTO SALES

247-6887

'wmvmt

God 76 Bdorado Conv
CADILLAC ELDORADO in? CONV.

CHEVROIETS & OLDSMOBiLE

RD 75 MUSTANG
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S2.W0

AntooMUes Vleoted 2000 CARS

VW BUG 1972

Am/tu radio, 4 M «»**. wfc --
touilv malnielned. .uranue wm
ter. Atort am C art}*Jo «*??>
sail, si l n. BlWH

VW BUG 1972

DATSUN NEW 76-MIRACLE SALE

SALE OR LEASE

:::::::::
TRUCKS...., S30I7

"2*ssM'assir
YON<B2S DATSUN

I914l4znn00. B4 Athburton A» YWhere

MERCEDES 73 4S0SL

BnWiiHiagrfwfiffl'
>IW <IJ~

MERCEDES '68-300S€L

Mercedes 73 300Sa-DkBwn

asMaggaasai Brtni~

MERCEDES BENZ '62
1 90SL

MERCEDB I975450SL
like raw.- Call 9-5, 212-

bverted&SlNrtsbrs

CADILLAC 76 ELDORADO
LWrt blue. Cabriolet root. Air cond, Full

jnmr, Pinly eoutaped, 9000 miles.

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

4 TfW Chwv fnwfe,i
DfauMWIe Mia IS St
Call 212-384-1 200 ArtH

ans.P/S_qne IOT4

Ji P/S^/B, A/C
Donor Rav

DODGE DART 73 4 dr
j Top Cash

AUDI FOX 1973
Mr, A-axL AJJjm, junnwf, 74MB^

DATSUN 76

$99 OVER COST

Cotrioge House Mtr Cars, Ltd -

5»E.73ntSLN.Y.C. Q7-17X
,

ROLLS ROYCE 1962

PHANTOM V
MULUNER PARKWARD L1MO

$6500 (BODY BURNT]

(2 1 3)395-3809

Am/tm r«Bo.4 gd liras, oarkj
fourty maintained, .orange wrtl.

:

VW SUPER BETTE r-,
Venraean Inside.Hew brahebt"'
tad^tonaoe. Good bur UM- *

MERCEDES BENZ
_ BEN ZEL BUSCH

UNCOLN 1973-MARK IV
Sliver edition, plush velum Inf, all

We Buy Everything

WEPAYALLUENS
PLUS GIVEYOU CASH

GM Qor Corp 212-7314300
>745 JtrwnrAva Brow
USED CARS WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

NEED CARS FOREXPORT
1964s to 1976 s

Pay Premium Prices

WBHMNMU-
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tSSSfSb'Sigi&MjZ-.

ton, plush velgus Int, all pwr,
j4^Sm_ aria ml, must

.
We will drive wu heme.

. ,

' Cod 1976 Eldorado Convert

aasaMSgaMur^ 6*

CADILLAC BDORADO 1969

UNCOLN CONT-MK FV 72

435-3800

Brooklyn Aufo Safes

45 St comer 18 Ave, Bkfyn

;Statna WqgOKS t Bases
"

378S

BMW 1974 BAVARIA

watfljffiBEr"*.

571 BdwT NYC

UNCOLN CONT 76 MARK IV
Mhri cwufltlor: fMonraal; low mlteage;
tonrycn3UD;Jt6-20-2*Sl

INTERNATIONAL TRAVELAI1

Wimead Classic Can 3712

BMW 1974 2002

FERRARI 71 DAYTONA

^Sp.'ssr^ssa;'asm
72 Ferrori 1972 246-GTS

very dew, 11.000 ml, Rv Yellow, Mack
ini,mag taEitft-iag, Pete

tag 71 XKE fixed head qx

IIS'5sMOBsteM
JAGUAR 71 XKE2+ 2 STICK AC

WOLF427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

LAMBORGHINI MIURAS 71

MGA 1960 Roadster

hffriedlSBrtsCanWU

rrrtmmiirr
7RIUMPN STAG 1973

TnKhs,TnclKS &Trders >1".
'

;

RJRDW»H»Li

PANTERA 1974
TRUCKS

Line Continenld 75 Mk)V Looking

forwork?

COBRA 427 AC 1967
Landa Hovia 2000 Coupe 71

BHVTLEYMARK VM 951
asmiMi

Chev Corvette Classic 1956

PINTO 76 4 spd std, 13,000 mi
743-75Wbefore?PM

CADDY Coupe DeVille 75
iiBmuSkSiBagSiSS

fl 1U71
DEf.ROSTEB,

Look heretomorrow,
too. More than

100,000 jobs are

being advertised

every month in

1976 CONVERTIBLE
ENNIALMODEL

PONTIAC Firebird 73 e*wi cond. new'
EljcJi'cUrJlork

SimC5

MASSAT? BORA 74

MAZDA 73 R» CPE AUTO

WOLF 427 E60NYC 593-2500

• 76 Turbo Carrera ,

PORSCHE 1976-914-2L
*'

!

WOtF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

VOLVO WOLF

PTPTmrvTT.

IATTAN
NEST IN
tlCE-LEASINGSALES-SERVIu-LEASING

273 Lafayette ST {212}22M664

VOLVO-SALE OF 75 Demos

W toflSr riiSiifiin.il

wtur Ponar
_

'•

Tracis, Tract*; & Tnflm '.'..V

'

3 ,.

"TBsaaBHgiig.O
aUUeHums,ease &
Travel Trahrs -

.

j»

6raottiwW 197328# .

_ai®sassS:v
HofarCwetecftlfiBlRBaS **!•

Orip {Mint. S320Q D*12UA1974’/5aOZ 2? BTM SWhfecto-
rvalr^MFM. «naws,zft-9aw

MERCEDES BENZ
1976 Mdlaet,md silver, ervtoe amt, am-

PORSCHE 73 91 1-T
vereeto«nsaa»ranimoag
PORSCHE 7f 914 STICKSHIFT VOLVO 741MAUTO PSAC

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

iiiliil

YCE 1970 Silver Shadow, excal- LVOV1LLE. UJJL
^@hnrtjle>L.r.,H.Y.

YAMAHA Endure XT.---
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. Acity gets the service it de-

swss. By city and service,

one doesn’t
,
mesa city serv-

ices‘and uncivil servants—
.the philanthropists of self
whir give us their lathered
personalities every election

year, the more or less perma-
nent government '.of burgo-
masters bedded down in the
city's bureau drawers, the ca-
liphs of the utility compa-
nies, the dynasts of' the mu-
nicipal uqions, and their uni-
formed jhnissaries and
sepoys. One doesn't mean, in
other words, the surly bu-
reaucratic norm.
The surly norm is too ab-

stract,. & grid on which all

of us are waffles to be scared
and grilled.

There is another, city. It

consists of citizens, including
sepoys out of uniform. Citi-

zens exchange services, ac-
cording to the distribution of
labor. In doing so, we write
a- sort of social contract in
serial form, an idea of com-
munity worked out In daily

installments.

How we are treated when
we ask for help or informa-
tion, when we want a pair
of shoes or tickets, or to take
some of our own money out
of a bank, or"to buy a coffee-

pot or cat litter, and how in
torn we treat those whom we
are petitioning, creates a psy-
chic field that is full, like an
electrical field; of reciprocal
compensations and reactions,
an emotional “flow.”

Flew York is said to be the
rudest city- in the world. Peo-
ple who sey this apparently
haven't been to Paris or Mos-
cow. .But -even if we were
only the' third 'rudest city in
the world, how many
brownie points is that worth?
Rudeness in .imperial cities,

anyway, has its local color.

Perishms .are less rode to,
other Parisians than they-are
to non-Parisians, N6w York-
ers are, perhaps, less parochK
a] and more democratic, rude
to everyone regardless of
class, creed, color, origin or
sex. A Muscovite is rode
even to himself. . . ..

Big-money is of course a
surfboard

- on "which to ride
over much of. this "seething

of bad manners. The very
rich have a buffer zone in-

habited by secretaries,

chauffeurs and sycophants.
The very,'poor, besides hav-
ing an excuse, are either in-

visible or part of an anony-
mous underbelly of

,
messen-

gers, '
. delivery boys and

check-outjirlsmt thegroeexy
market. -The.. Spam - sand-
wiched between these upper
and lower crusts is, as'-nsuah
the middle class.

Middle^cfass New Yorkers
are .a psychic bombed-out
zone, an affect-less crater of
feelings when rt comes to
seeking. . seeming and ac-
kpowledging '

-services for
t

__..r ,
which we duly pay, and for of emotions will "be reversed.
Which we often overtip in - We’ll grow some own, and
order to ward off the evil ,- respect, and affection, in-

eye. Accustomed as we are stead of guilt and polyps. We
to anger,-.- snobbishness,’ in- " rpiight then be healthy
comprehension and . hieing enough to take on the surly
shoved around, to bad crafts- norm and clean out its bu-
'manshtp and ' overcharging, reaucratic drawers.

. to Inexplicable assaults' on
our dignity and person, we
take it all for granted. .

• You can't be too careful;

don't say I didn't warn you:
Ours is a selective inatten-

tion to- extreme behavior, or
the

.

potentiality of it Buses
are safer- than subways;
never argue with a' cabbie;

what’s the use? Accused of
anything, we admit every-

thing.- Guilty as charged, of
what doesn't matter. Waiters

. and clerics treat us as rudely
as our children do. Where the
heart was, a polyp grows:
How have I offended you, I
who. have made a career of
being inconspicuous, merely
a stranger? We switch oft.

Switching off causes cancer.
And yet—this is the good

- news—there are signs that
New York rudeness is under-
going a deterioration. We are
nicer to one another than we

• used to be. Perhaps our fiscal

dishabille, and the booting at;

it by the rest of the nation.
accounts for this. Citizens of
an imperial city take their

imperialness for granted; this

isn’t, after all, the sticks. Ad-
versfly may be an Elmer’s

Perhaps, also, the tall

ships by which we up-

staged Philadelphia on the
nation's 200th birthday con-
tributed. What were the tall

ships but premature sky-
scrapers? The Democrats
came to town, a guilty mid-
dle class if ever there was
one, and Chicago 1968 it

wasn’t. A police elite made
' sure of that .Perhaps it’s just
the sudden, appearance of
those glass stalls on street
corners in which New York-
ers can wait for buses while
it rains. Certainly new cars

on the BMT line, and another
chance to ride a doubledeck-
er, and the disdaining of a
measly hurricane, are point-

ers towards a loftier civility.

It was possible, in the past
month in New York, to find
places like the Pottery Barn,
the Furniture Gallery, the
Nevada Meat Market, the
Ladies’ Hobby Shop, the New
Frontier (Oriental cups,
paper fans, bamboo and
wickerwork, food and in-

cense), Jackson Hole (ham-
burgers), Morris Brothers
(blue jeans, children’s

clothes), Indian Walk (kids'

shoes), the Shelf Shop (any-

thing you want to hang on
your walls). Record World,
Westside Movers, Broadway
TV, Coleman's Deli, Beacon
Paint, Mr. Brill the cleaner
across the street from the
Ansonia Hotel, . the Last
Pharmacy at Amsterdam and
79th, and Gristede’s.
'

In these places, courteous.
Intelligent, artful patient and
humorous people were pre-
pared to perform a useful,

trustworthy service, to do a
job for you instead pf on you.
If we reciprocate, the flow*

Books of The Times

FRESNO, Calif.. Sept 3 (AP)

—Four Fresno Bee newsmen
began serving jaU sentences

today for refusing to disclose

news source, saying they

Private Towaways StirFears
Over Ticketing Without Cause

Continued From page i; CdL K - ."Even a temporary depri-

: vatiou of property constitutes -

a 'deprivaion* within thesaid Lieut. .Joseph Ward of
the Police Departmesifs tpif-

:
flQ; division; “and they've
been warned.-, We^ have our
own supervisors checking the
whatepperatiom"' ;

.’Ueutenant Ward said -the
Police Department:had initi-

ated "the new 'aysiemv which
began operating, this /week
between 29th , i and 45th
Streets from Lexington Ave-
nue to Ninth Avenue, in the
.hope of -saving money. The

'

department did not need new..

anthority from : the ciiy to
startthenew system. .

'

- City Towing^was"^awarded
the contract because, of tbs"
two - companies -that bid- on •

meaning of be J4th Amend*
ment,” -the judge said.

Drfyers who have lost their

cars should call 541-5220, to
learn,whether they have been
towed away by the Police De-
partment, .which still tows
about 350 cars a day. on its

own, .or . the City. Towing
Service^ at 947-6941 , which
has beep averaging £0 cars a
day.

" It costs a driver $65 to get
his car out of the pound. He
also has to pay a summons,
winch is ^$24 for most park-
ing offenses. ...

One driver - whose car was
the job, itT&d of-$30 a car -r

t^e
3:^

wa^
wasiower by $4.75.
"Because of the salaries paid
to Police Department person-
nel,. if costs the department
$65 to lowaway a single car,
sb if the-new system works,
it could", eventually produce
savings: . :v

“• ?We don't expect a profit

in ti»: first year;” said Herb-
^ Bdnilla, vice president of City
Touring, whose company .serf

ally, declared himself pleased
wfth the new.private service.

‘."The
1

driver. Marie Mullin of
Wildwood, N-L, spotted his

car jnst. as it waa being
towed. He ran. up to the
truck, and the driver offered
him a lift to the garage.

•r There Mr. MaUfn explained

that he had .to drive to his-

younger brother’s . wedding
last night, but had only $9
in Ms pocket. The attendant

to a garage ai 409 West 34th'. the .Pertong -Violations -Bur-

Street- - " j eau «t.475_P«fc Avenue.

_.Competitoreitcsiyibwing
r

H^ 5®ftd.2?
are angry-because they think
.having. a privets? campatgr in

the' business oftowjftg away.,

-filially parked ctXRRjB give

#'of. them^ bad name
" "We don'twftBi lobe caffled'

bounty^ hunters,” said ’Jeny
Voelp^,president oftoeUnit-

edTowIng and Hoad Service

AssocWtoit ixriiich represents -

morethan 60 tow truck comr'
pahies m New York'State.

‘ Mn^Voelpef also cited a;

recant decision by a.Federal

judge that questioned .'the

constitutionality of aH .ft?pes
-

of towing, whoever does it
’ Last month, .Federal Judge

Morey L- Sear declared toe

New Orieans towing law
unconstitutional because toe

cars had .been towed away
without a hearing for -toekr

owners,.
'

"'i'

“only one hour’s wait” Mr.
Multan told bis story to .a.

hearing officer. The nearing

.offiQtt declared his caje ^an,

emergency,” and authorized

thfr Tetumrof -his car—free.

.
“This is the nicest thing

that evet happened to me,’

Mri JteBifi:
— •

- Reporter toBa Honored

tAWKENCEi Kan., Sept

(UP!)—Peter- lisagor,- CWcago
Daily News .

Washtagtim corre-

spondent will receive the T976
William Allen White Founda-

Itiia awatd Nov. 9, the Univer-

sity of Kansas announced to-

day.. Mr. Uaagor was named
whmfir-of toe award in March
but because of illness was un-

able to travel to the university

in the spring to receive it$*

were “firmly proud" for “de-

fending one of our baric free-

doms."
William Patterson, a reporter,

was the first to be booked
when, they reported to -sheriffs

deputies, ending a 16-month

fight to overturn an indetermi-

nate jail sentence.

Joe Rosato, another reporter,

James Sort Jr., the paper's

ombudsman, and George
Grnner, the managing editor,

also surrendered at the Fresno

County Jail.

In Washington, two Supreme
Court Justices, William H-
Rebnquist and William J. Bren
nan Jr., refused separate re-

quests today to free the news-

men. The full Court refused on
June 29 to review their con
victioo.

Tt is apparent the courts In-

tend to punish us for our dedi-

cation to the public's right to

know and for protecting our
confidential sources," Mr.
Gruner said in a statement be
Tore entering jail.

“Our consciences are dear,"
he added. “We are firmly proud
rather than dismayed for we
are defending one of our basic

freedoms." r

Bribeiy Case Involved

They were held in contempt
for refusing to disclose their

source for material published

in January 1975 from a grand
jury transcript involved bribery

indictments returned against a
Fresno city councilman and
two other persons. The council-

man was acquitted in a trial

held in Oakland on a change
of venue.

Judge Denver Peckinpah of

Fresno County Superior Court

had ordered the transcript

sealed. Judge Peckinpah, who
retired last year, found the four

in contempt on 76 counts, but

an appellate, court decision

later minced this to 55.

The California Supreme Court
decided 7 to 0 yesterday not

to hear arguments that the

open-ended sentencing in the

case was unfair.

The issue was whether the

Fresno County SuperiorCourt,
without a hearing on toe evi-

dence, coukl impose an open-

ended sentence in an effort to

coerce the four into disclosing

their source.

They contend that evidence

offered at such a hearing would
leave the judge no choice but

to impose a punitive contempt
sentence, which state law limits

to five days and a $500 fine.

The newsmen have argued
that a coercive sentence hinges

on whether there is a substan-

tial likelihood that such con-

finement would result in disclo-

sure of their source. If it would
not, then the sentence would
become punitive and thus must
be limited, they say.

'

Jailing Called ‘Outrage’

WASHINGTON Sept. 3 (UPI)

—The Reporter's Committee
for Freedom of the Press said

today that the jailing of the

four Fresno renwtere was “aq
outrage” because the press "is

not an investigative arm of the

courts."

The courts in this case

have decreed that they have the

rer to tell the press how to

Its job by jailing reporters

who refuse to .
disclose their

sources. As a friend of toft

court in this case, the reporters*

committee has opposed and will

continue to oppose efforts by

the courts to treat reporters as

investigators for the courts,

the committee said hi a state-

ment.

Seperation Of Powers Cited

The baric issue in the case

involving the four Fresno jour-

nalists is the courts* conclusion

that California’s “shield; law,"

which protects newsmen from

disclosing their sources, does

not apply when .it interferes

with a court's ability to police

itself.

In The Fresno Bee case,' toe

judge ruled that the court had

an obligation to find out who
had violated its order not to

discuss grand jury proceedings,

an obligation that went beyond
the journalists’ right to protect]

their sources.

The decision was based on
the doctrine of separation of

powers—^on the principle that

the legislatures do not have the

right to tell the* courts how to

conduct their affairs.

. "What toe courts are say-

ing,” commented Jack C. Lan-

dau of the Reporters Committee!

for Freedom of the Press after

the California Supreme Court

refused to review the Frespo

case, “is that. as a-matter of

constitutional law, state, courts

can reject the shield law. That]

[is what is so scary,” he contin-

ued. "Separation of powers ' is

so easily applicable to any state

shield law that this is a threat-

ening development for the

press.” ;•

Privacy-Study Bill Signed

WASHINGTON, SepL 3 (UPI)

i— President Ford signed into

law today a bill increasing the

authorization for the Privacy

Protection Study Commission
from $1.5 million to $2 million

land removing the current fiscal

year expenditure limitation of

$750 million from the commis
sim’s enabling legislation.

Born Again in the 19th Century
THE CAIL TO SERIOUSNESS: The Evangelical

Impact or the Victorians. By Ian C.
• Bradley. 22A pages. Illustrated Macmillan.

In the first half of the 19th century, in
the aftermath of the- French Revolution
and in the emergence of capitalism, Eng-

. land was engulfed by a wave of virtue.

Led by born-again Christians from within
the Church of England, the Evangelical

movement left tew aspects of British life

untouched by its high-minded proscriptions
for morals, manners and politics, dress,

books and private emotions. The. ethos of
the Victorian Age was to a marked extent
created by the force of JSvangriicalism as
applied by generally, beneficent but deeply
conservative men and women.
"The Evangelicals,” as Iaji Bradley

notes, "were preoccupied with the fate
that awaited sinful man when be came
face to face with the terrible and powerful
God of Judgement" Eternity was at stake,

and the only way to attain possible bljss
was to repent of_ one's sins and accept
Christ's death as an atonement- for them.
This made for a very personal religion

with- its stress on individual salvation
through conversion, -preferably an intense
and dramatic one that gave one a feeling

of having achieved an intimate relation-

ship with Christ. Converted, or born-again*
the regenerate could have no pleasure but
in serving his new Lord.

Once reborn, Evangelicals were anything

but complacent, for they were obsessed
with the fear that God, on Judgment Day,
would seek an accounting of thefcr lives;

so they sought to live by the Gospels
(hence, Evangelical) and to be industrious

in the rebirth of thousands, nay, millions,

of the world’s unregenerate sinners. The
criterion by which Evangelicals judged

. themselves and others was the usefulness
of their lives, which could be attested by
practical good works.

'

A Selfless Society

Ready to improve their own defects,

they were equally eager to censure the

conduct of others, an attitude' that led

them to oppose what they conceived to
be vice and lewdness—drinking (but not
of beer), dancing, fornication, slackness in

Sunday observances and the reading and
circulating of pernicious literature. At too

same time, the Evangelicals, through their

Sunday school and their ragged schools for

the very poor, helped to establish the prin-

ciple of free public, education in Britain.

Proto-social workers, they went, Bibles in
hand, into the sHxms of London and sought
genuinely to rescue the perishing. The self-

lessness of many; Evangelicals, especially

the women, is awesome to toe modem
reader.

At base, however, the Evangelicals fos-

tered paternalism. Their good was done
from above, and the last thing they sought
was to help the poor and the working man
to organize to change his conditions of

toil. Indeed, the favorite Gospel text of
many Evangelical sermons was the first

verse of toe 13th chapter.'of Paul's Epistle

to the Romans—"Let every soul be subject

unto the higher powers: for there is no

By AIDEN WHITMAN
power but of God. The powers that be are
ordained of God."
The tenets of the European Enlighten-

ment, especially as propounded by Thomas
Paine, were just as immoral to toe Evan-
gelicals as Sabbath-breaking or fornication.

They were ardent in their exertions to end
toe employment of children below 10 years
of age in toe mines and textile mills, and
ip philanthropy, but they stopped short oF

any hint of political oreconomic radicalism.

. Aimed to Abolish Slavery

Yet one of toe most notable triumphs

of the Evangelicals was their successful

campaign to take Britain out of the slave

trade and to abolish slavery in areas of
British rule. Mr. Bradley argues that this

great achievement, which preceded toe
Civil War is the United States, was totally

selfless and bore no relation to economic
reality. As splendidly, as irrefutably, as the
Evangelicals condemned slavery on moral
grounds, it is also a fact toe slave trade
and slavery itself had proved unprofitable
by toe time of Its abolition. The moral
aigument made converts when the ground
for it was prepared.

Less benign in its results was toe Evan-
gelical concern with missionary work. Con-
science suggested to them that the peoples

of India and Africa, heathens engaged in

very un-British practices, should be won
for Christianity. “What is needed,” wrote
as Evangelical of India, "is a change in

the moral and intellectual state of toa

inhabitants," which could be brought about
only if Britain undertook to instruct the
Indians in Christianity by putting the sub*

continent under British controL

Emphasized Singing

Certainly toe Evangelical impulse in mis-
sionary work was “to do good,” but the

working out of this loving kindness for

others adds to the aigument that the road
to hell is paved with good intentions.

One of the happier accidents of Evan-
gelicalism was its emphasis on the con-
gregational singing of hymns. Although

“Abide With Me” has been done to death,

such others as "Amazing Grace” and "Just

8s I Am” retain a haunting freshness that
transcends their origin.

Mr. Bradley, who is barely 26 years old,

writes with crispness and wit and with
much empathy fo; Ills subjects. Many of
them, William Wilberforce, Hannah More,
Lord Shaftesbury. Edward Bickersteto,

George Bull, are men and women of un-

usual Interest and complexity. Quirky,

yes; self-righteous, yes; high-binders, yes,

sometimes. But they were all people caught
in the flax of toe French Revolution and
in the upheavals taking place in Britain as

industrialism shook and shattered toe

values of the ISth century. They grasped

for certainties, for the imagined simplicity

of a direct relationship with Christ, for a
means of salvation. Emotionally rootless,

toey sought some form of stability. One
can mock their theology, their naivete

their do-goodism; but in doing so one
should have feelings of charity. Were they

more distraught in their age than we are

in our times?

AgreementReached

ByRubber Workers

And Umroyal Co.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (AP)j

—Company and union negotia-

tors reached a tentative agree-

ment today on a contract to

end the 20-week strike -by. the

United Rubber Workers at the

Uniroyal Rubber Company,
James F. Scearce, the chief

Federal mediator announced.
The director of the Federal

Mediation and Conciliation

Service announced the accord
on his. return from New York
aty, where be participated 'hi

marathon negotiations.

A vote by toe union member-
ship is expected to be held

Sunday. The agreement has tool

support of the union bargaining
committee, according to Mr.
Scearce.

The rubber workers ’struck

four major companies — Uni-

royal, Goodyear, Firestone and
Goodrich—on April 21. Agree-i

ments have- already

reached at' Firestone and1 Good-
year, and those companies
have resumed production.

Negotiations are still under
way to end the walkout against

Goodrich.

Company Statement

The agreement provides for

a wage increase of 80 cents an

hour this year, 30 cents an

hour in 1977 and 25 cents an

hour m 1978, according to

David E. Kuhnert, public refer

tions manager at Unroyal

‘Also included, according, to

Mr. Kuhnert; is a cost-of-bvingj

adjustment that could add 69
cents an hour to wages oyer

three years if the cost-of-living

index goes up at a rate of 6

percent a year. • -

Legislator's Store Burned

DEPTFORDTOWNSHIP, NJ-,

SepL 3 (AP)—A fire last night

burned out the interior of a

hardware business here owned
by Assemblyman Kenneth a.

Gewertz, a Democrat, It caused

more than $100,000 in damage.
'The cause of the blew was be-

ing Investigated.

tewlMushroom Import Reduction

Is Urged by Rep. Green

At last a dress

that marks the difference

between the dark and
the. daylight.

The impeccably cut

blazer can now
give way to a

totally feminine
look for evening
deserving of

your best

perfume.
Paisley,

print

longer

skirt and
peasant top

of Viscose chains:

Cotton black

quilted vest reverses

to print $130.

By PHYLUS SUES.

Master Charge

American Express

Bank American!

191 Samtationmen

On Dismissed List

Are Being Rehired

The city is nhiring 191 sani-

tationmen from the lists of

those dismissed in July 1975 be-

cause it has lost many more
men than anticipated torough
retirement, resignation or
death.

Sanitation Commissioner An-
thony T. Vaccarello announced
yesterday that he had received

clearance from City HaD for toe

hirings, which are part of 'a

general city policy permitting
departments to add to their

staffs if their personnel losses

from normal attrition exceed
the rates assumed in their

budgets. -

Mr. VaccareUo's announce-
ment followed a move on July
1 to rehire 1S8 samtationmen
for toe same reason cited yes-

terday. A total of 430 sanita-

tionmen were rehired last Dec.
30 with Federal Public Service
job funds. „

“

Before the fiscal crisis, the

department had 10,400- sanita-

tions en, but by July 1 its level

was 8,700, including those paid
by Federal funds. The men to
be reappointed will come from
the current list of 638 remain-
ing from toe initial list of 1,434
who were laid off on July 18,

1975, Mr. Vaccarello said.

"The excessive attrition rate

has seriously impeded the de-

partment’s ability to function,"

he said, adding that the. depart-

ment would nave faced futher

cuts in service if it had been

unable to replace its losses.

• He said that toe rehired men
were expected to be reappoint-

ed next week and that, funds

to rehire them were already in

to.e department's budget ' for

this year.

The budget for toe last fiscal

year, he said, was prepared

with an assumption that the de1-

partment would lose 735 . em-
ployees by attrition, and the-de-

partment had actually lost

1^89l_ ...

National Forest Payments

To States Up Nearly 25°/o

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 (AP)

—Federal payments to. states

as their share of fees collected

for use of national forest re*

sources totaled $109.5 million

in the fiscal year that ended
June 30, up nearly one-fourth

from the previous year, the Ag-
riculture Department said

today..

The payments represent 25
per cent of the money collected

for the sale of timber and fees

charged other users of national

forests In the 1976 fiscal year.

Collections totaled more than

S438 million.

By law, 25 per cent of; the
money must be returned to the
states where national forests

are situated for spending on
public schools and roads:

.

'
.

WASHINGTON, SepL 3 (UPI)
—Representative William J,

Green, Democratic candidate
for the United States Senate;

from Pennsylvania, called to-
day for a reduction in mush-
room imports that he said were
hurting the domestic mush-
room industry.

Mr. Green, chairman of the
House subcommittee on trade,

said that the imports were
creating serious problems for

Pennsylvania, which produces
more mushrooms than any
other state.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
- ACROSS

l Titmouse
4 Betel paha
9 African

groundnut

14 Wing
15 Verne captain

etal.

16 Earthen pots

17 Zero

18 Winged insect

with letter

marking
19 Tearyone
29 Dollar bills

22 Cat chat

23 Give back

24 Crow talk

25 Hindu title

28 Bladed poles-

29 Becomes ruined

31 Brit, air arm
33 Halfhearted

35 Boat pin

36 Chou
38 Out limb

31 Different: Prefix

49 “Come—-some
time” .

41 Defeat

43 Corroded

44 Folded meat
slices

Edited by WILL WENG
46 Lacking 10 Hodgepodge

1 r-
3

W-
5

u“

if it
2Q~ 21

23~

28

31 32 1 33

36 37 J
40

45

«r 1 49.

H 53 54'

56 57

H
60

63

substance .

48 Telegram Or
letter: Ahbr.

41 Indian weight

59 Bus-exit device

53 Abominate

55 Police vehicle

56 Name for a

chubby one

SS Honshu town

59 United
.

H Moslem title

61 Say, in Berlin

62 Tree resin

63 Emphatic request

to leave

64 Low-quality rate,

65 Morse code sound

DOWN

1 Landed .estate

2 Adjust

3 Outbursts of

hilarity

4 What a seaman
will settle for

5 Self-reproach

6 Act with a
flourish

7 Tent fixtures

8 Residue

9 Like temporal
things

ITla

-11 Beats about the-

bush

12 Gilbert's "

Ballads’’ ; ' “
13 Compass bearing

21 Depot: Abbr. _

22 Del
racetrack .

24 Closet lining

26 Lease again

27 French river

29 Trees of

Southwest ,

38 Haggard story

31 Prepare for war
32 Herbs of Samoa
34 Kind of politics

or brake

37 Be in trouble

42 One who heals hy
• rubbing

45 Scottish river

47 Adjective suffix

56 ——comic
(partly serious)

51 Oahu veranda ..

52 Build

£4 Sailing -

55 Memphis god .

56 Scale notes

57 Mil. group .

5S Kiln
*

134

10 ii 12 13

16

19

1 1
V

—
!

vT

r

47

161

164

162

165
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Irrational Dispute

I
1 r

I

L

Negotiations over the Board of Education’s contract -

with- the United Federation of Teachers continue to be

deadlocked over the question whether the Emergency

Financial Control Board has the authority to reject the

wage' increases for which funds are already allocated

in the present budget. The lawyers are arguing such

issiiiss as whether the raises the city’s teachers would

get. .violate only the spirit or the actual letter of the

wage freeze. Both the school board and the union seem

to believe that when the Control Board vetoes the use

of such available funds for wage increases it exceeds

its authority merely to keep the city within its budget

TimjtQ
,

The most disconcerting aspect of these disagreements -

is that the Board of Education and the union should

consider them a matter for dispute at ,a!L At the heart

of the matter is the question of how some $55 million

originally set aside for pay increases is to. be used. The
alternatives are to disburse these funds as raises, tfiei,

bulk of which would go to older, higher-paid teachers;

or to use most of the money to avert the firing of several

thousand younger teachers with the least seniority.

Tfee Control Board insists with sound logic that it is

entitled to block the raises on the basis of the provision
,

that any additions to pay must be offset by productivity

savings, “without reduction in services.” It is obvious,

as union president Albert Shanker has underscored, that

the layoffs of some 3,500 teachers would drastically

reduce services to the children.

All .
technicalities aside, how can either the union or

the jank and file of teachers—as concerned colleagues

as well as responsible professionals—dispute the propo-

sition that, given the present painful fiscal imperatives,

the available funds should be used to save teaching

jobs; and to save the schools?

No Vietnam Veto
In urging the United States not to block Vietnam’s

admission to the United Nations, Hanoi’s, permanent

observer at that body expressed his Government’s desire

to normalize relations with Washington. He appealed to

the American people’s' “traditions of freedom and jus-

tice” when the application for membership comes before

the Security Council next week.

When the United States last year vetoed the admission

of what were then 'two vietnains, it acted in protest

against the Council’s refusal to consider South Korea’s

application. Moreover, at the time some uncertainty

remained about who actually governed each part of the

still divided nation. Now, there can be no doubt that

Vietnam has a functioning unitary government.

It might be argued that Vietnam’s refreshingly

independent, moderately pro-American posture at last

month’s Third World meetings in Colombo, where rabid

America-baiting seemed
.
the -favorite parlor game,

deserves recognition and encouragement. In addition,

it has been suggested -that regularized contact with

Hanoi at the U.N. might help in dealing with the problem

of Americans still missing in Vietnam.

Hanoi’s attitude does stand in welcome contrast to

so much of the Third World’s paranoid anti-Americanism.

A positive response to Vietnam's appeal, however, ought

not to. be based on any such considerations; it should

be viewed neither as a reward for anything Hanoi has

said, nor as approval of the way it governs Vietnam.

The reason the United States should not veto the appli-

cation is simply to show that this country adheres to

the rules of the United Nations Charter and supports

the principle of universal -membership by all legitimate
^governments.

Defusing the Aegean
The United Nations Security Council resolution urging

Greece and Turkey to resume direct negotiations to

settle their dispute over control of Aegean waters seems

to have taken some of the heat out of that dangerous

controversy. Yet, Turkey appears determined to flout

'

one part of the Council document, which encouraged

the two Governments to make use of the International

Court of Justice in settling their claims.

Prune Minister Suleyman Derairel has been quoted as

saying' Greece would have to withdraw the complaint it

lodged with the Work! Court before any direct talks

could, begin about the disputed territorial waters and.

continental shelf of the Aegean. And the day after the

Security Council had urged recourse to the Court, Turkey

reportedly sent an “unofficial note” to the tribunal at

The Hague, rejecting its jurisdiction in the Aegean
matter.

Turkey agreed in principle seventeen months ago to

Greece’s proposal that the two countries jointly refer

to the' Court the delineation of the Aegean’s continental

shelf- . Since then, however, Turkey has balked at

preparing the necessary legal documents, insisting that

direct negotiations on the question must precede any
recourse to the Court. Turkey obviously fears many of

its claims would have a weak juridical basis.

If Turkey seeks only a fair share of whatever oil and
other resources may 'lie under the Aegean seabed,

however, some experts do not believe ks case is weak.
They- doubt, for example, that the Court would give

priority on continental shelf claims to some of the tiny,

thinly-populated Greek islands lying jest off the
Anatolian coast over the claims of mainland Turkey,
whose coastal areas contain millions of people.

Greece would doubtless withdraw its request to the
Court-for a temporary injunction against exploration for
oil iri disputed waters if Turkey would agree to keep
its seismological ship Sismik I in port at Izmir, where
it is now docked. But in making his demand that Greece
withdraw the injunction request, Mr. Demirel also
announced that the Sismik would complete its scheduled

program of three more expeditions into disputed areas.

If it were feasible, a negotiated political settlement

between the two Governments might well* be preferable

to a drawn-out court case atThe Hague, AS things stand,

however, :a decision at least to seek the Courtis impartial

counsel might offer the' best route to productive negotia-

tions. In line with the Security Council recommendation,

Turkey ought to reconsider.

The F.B.I.’s Habits
The -new wave of controversy that has hit the Federal

- Bureau of- Investigation has begun to give rise to a

set of largely irrelevant questions' about the tenure of

- the bureau's director, Clarence Kelley, while simul-

taneously throwing a clear light on basic ills still

plaguing that institution.-

As a result of revelations about Mr. Kelley's. receipt

'

of gifts from associates and personal services from

F3.L personnel, President Ford has asked the Attorney

General for a complete report, and some agents have
begun grumbling that Mr. Kelley’s usefulness has ended.

But the issue really should not be Mr. Kelley’s tenure.

Unless lawyers in' the Department of Justice conclude

that his conduct violated the criminal laws, his lapses

do not seem sufficiently significant to -warrant his

removal from office. .
'

•

• It had long been custom in' the F.BX for people in

the exhibits section to perform personal chores for the

director, for the top officials to present gifts to the

director and for underlings to anticipate the director’s
_

every need, expressed or not According to what is

currently known, Mr. Kelley’s transgressions are pale

in comparison with those of the pattern-setter, Ji Edgar

Hoover. Given the Value structure of the bureau and
the. strength of its traditions, it is easy to believe

Mr. Kelley's statement to the effect that most of these

alleged transgressions happened without any clearly

formulated intention of desire, on his part

Rather than Mr. Kelley’s behavior, -it Is the pattern

of rigid institutional behavior that is so troubling: Mr.

KelJey Is fond of saying that the practices of the past

have now been purged. But if the customs persist in

such -relatively minor matters as the directors comfort

and convenience, they are likely also still to have a
grip on. such operational matters. as classification of

citizens on the basis of political beliefs; methods of

urgent surveillance such as illegal entries, taps and bugs,

and bse of informers.

. The Hoover legacy of organizational practices seems
to have pervaded every nook and cranny of the bureau.

As Attorney General Edward H. Levi has. acknowledged,
Mr.. Kelley has made some earnest efforts to cleanse

. the institution, but 'it was so thoroughly corrupted for

. so long that the issue of the director’s tenure must
turn on whether he actually has the 'strength, to ac-

complish that task.

While such indiscretions as receiving and enjoying at

home the benefits of FJ3J. carpentry work and accepting

gifts from his top associates may, and indeed probably
do, warrant a. reprimand, they are not the true measure
of Mr. Kelley's usefulness to the nation. That issue

should re$t entirely on his capacity to deliver a clean,

controlled and controllable FJ3J. to the nation’s service.
’

Fake Emancipation
State agencies in New York and elsewhere express

concern over the number of affluent families who claim

college tuition subsidies iby alleging that their college-age

children are “emancipated” and therefore have no income
- from which to pay for their education. While the “eman-
cipated” label may well be legitimate in the case of older

students who should no longer expect to be supported
by their parents, for many—probably most—teen-age

undergraduates a claim of that independent status has

all the earmarks- of a rip-off. ,

According to a survey in Empire State Report, a
monthly publication, 25 percent of alL students who this

year received aid under the New York State Tuition

Assistance Program (TAP) claimed emancipated status.

In the academic year that is about to begin, more than

280,000 students in the state's public and private col-

leges are expected to benefit from TAP, at an estimated
cost of $142 million. The maximum grant is $1,500 and!

that amount is reduced in direct relation to rising fam-
ily income.

Since the state’s capacity to aid students is severely

limited at this time of acute fiscal pressure, any funds
obtained by questionable claims on the part of affluent

parents that their children have cut the financial apron.

strings will inevitably reduce the available subsidies for

truly needy students.

Under existing rules, students who claim emancipated
status need merely show that they have not resided with
their parents for at least two consecutive weeks during
the year before they entered college and that they re-

ceived no more than $600 in subsidies from home in

the course of that year, while the parents did not claim
them as dependents on their Federal and state income,
tax returns. Even enforcement of these minimal require-
ments appears to have been extremely lax.

Rising tuition costs have come to.place far too heavy
a burden on many middle^incamq families, with a result-
ing threat of reduced access to higher education for many
American youths. We have long urged governmental poli-

cies aimed at halting the tuition inflation, while at t£e
same time extending student aid more realistically to
hard-pressed middle-class families. Resort to the subter-
fuge of a fraudulent claim of nondependence is undoubt-
edly a reaction to governmental insensitivity to the
newly rising economic barriers at the college gates. But
such false claims are an unacceptable way of improving
the opportunities of one sector at the expense of another,
even less favored one.

The proper course is for a coalition of poor and middle-
income parents to mount an effective political appeal to
revise tuition and aid policies. Their joint goal should
be to remove the unreasonable barriers which threaten

to shut the doors to higher education to growing nom*
bars of qualified youths.

Letters to the
PCB’s: *We Must Not Overreact’

To the Editor:

.

As a fisheries biologist, X find the

controversy
^
over the impact of PCB’s

on toe biote of toe Hudson River some-
what lacking in objectivity. .

*

There can beno question that poly-
chlorinated .biphenyls (PCB’s) are

.

present in the Hudson River. These
compounds were' mitraily dumped m'

a publicly accepted refuse area, the
Hudson Estuary, before the biological

value of that river or the harm of

PCB’s was comprehendable. It mat-

ters little today Vho authorized the

dumping of PCB’s in the past. We
are smarter now and should manage
finite resources through tike strength

of knowledge rather than through a
precedent set in ignorance.

PCB’s Carry the potential of im-

mense harm to man’s environment..

This potential for liann should not

cloud rational thought.- We must not

overreact before we comprehend the

situation. The hawil
'ng of commercial

fishing m the Hudson for the spring of

1976, understandably a safely measure.

Maligned Civil Servants
To (he Editor:

“

Your recent news story and edi-

torial comment on the fine job done

by the students who processed $38

million in claims is admirable. I per-

sonally know some of these young-

sters, and they are without a doubt

a credit to themselves, their parents

and this beleaguered city.

I iun a. 27-year veteran of civil

service and work in a professional

capacity. As the head of a small unit,

myself and three others, we are

charged with investments 6f city pen-

sion funds. The record will show that

each month this small unit collects

$1.5 million in interest payments'

alone. The division was started m
1962, so that by simple arithmetic we
have earned for the city over the past

fourteen years $252 million. Is this

the "sluggard municipal bureaucracy”

.you speak about?
' You ask for more students. Do you
think these fine youngsters will pur-

sue careers m city government?

I have hardly ever seen a word of

praise from either the press, television

or any of the media which^coraes to

the defense of the Marcantomos or

the thousands like Mm in' civil service.

Someone picks, up the garbage, puts

out the -fires, fights crime, saves lives

and cares for the sick and forgotten.

Until the press, television and our

politicians come to the aid of the

decent, hard-working civil servant and
stop pandering to the public,' this gov-

ernment will not attract or retain the

very essence and backbone of this

city, a good civil service.

I shall retire in the near future, and
as I look around, 1 see no <me to re-

place me. The press and the public

have so demoralized the service that,

yes, if there is no turn-around soon,

this efty will be composed -of 99 per-

cent of your “sluggard municipal

.

bureaucracy.” Louis Marcantonio
« Bronx, Aug. 28, 1976

To Tax Jobless Pay
To the Editor:

Your front-page article on Aug. 23

addressed itself to the widespread
abuse of the unemployment insurance

system. This situation is doubly un-
fortunate. It wastes still more of the

money of overburdened taxpayers. It

also further erodes the moral fiber

of a citizenry already disillusioned

with its public officials and its fellow

countrymen.

Defects in a monster tins big are

not easy to correct Indeed, we shaiU

be lucky if the situation does not con-
tinually worsen. Nevertheless, we aH.

have a responsibility to work for its

improvement 1 suggest a relatively

simple, but basic, change in the sys-

tem that will cost nothing to admin-
ister but will significantly reduce
much, of the incentive to seek unem-
ployment ’insurance benefits rather
than work; Government unemploy-

was nevertheless Initiated without ade-

quate knowledge at hand; There is no

evidence that the complex .migrations'

of fish constituting the commercial

fisheries were taken into consideration,

when, the decision to ban was made in

1975. There is no evidence that- we
comprehend the situation 'any better

today.

The PCB crisis will inevitably

give way to another envfnxBQented

crisis. (Remember the. cranberry and-

mercury scares.) Although PCB’s

exist in the river environment, -it does_

The GermanW
To the Editor:

; Henry Owen feds (tetter

/.editor Aug. .21) that the E>y.

i wars of 1870 and 1914 were tr
• uqts of somethinghe callstheE S'
-state system while for HitlerV

/

are, he contends, all to. blame..< ^
Well, we were -all to blame /,

stopping Hitler in time, and cm.S
\
we failed to do' so was bec^V .,

; 19MB,' The issues;
^

"as" prese t *
f most non-Germans, were, in'.$Vr'

r man interest, turned upside'^ 1

!

Thev erii reside down asain

we contemplate the cost of dredging the

river bottom, do we really know where

in tbat.complex ecosystem these mate-

rials would congregate?. Would agi-

tation of that system stir up as much
trouble as it removes? We would be

solely

yet
Germanic. There wai'*

matter of -fact, no such division’U*
About 1870, it can be said

culminated in that greater

^ __ whose challenge,^on land and ';
c

. ::

wise/to'spend avSahie money in an -to evoke a wholesale real^';..-

effort to better comprehend the sifua- thq powerf, one which by I,-. -

tiOCL

Why not require the- disseminators

of PCB’s to fund fisheries research

rather than to foot the bill for un-

proven cleanup activities? Research

funds could support the very commer-

cial fishermen who are now losing -a

major portion of their livelihood be-

cause of PCB’s. Such a research pro-

gram would cost less than a cleanup

endeavor and would certainly be an

easier p£U to takefor those wfco'un-

intentionally caused the problem.

A mistake has been made. It must

be rectified in a manner that will make
aswiser when confronted by the next

river crisis or a prolongation of this

crisis. . ..

In the meantime, a warning, such as

that placed on tobacco, would convey

an accurate state of our knowledge

with respect to PCB’s.
William L. Dowel

Yonkers, Aug. 27, 1976

T7ie writer is associated with the Boyce

Thompson Institute fbr Plant-Research.

ment benefits should be taxed just like

earned income. For. those barety get-

ting by, this will have negligible effect

since their income fax liability should

be virtually niL For those who evade

employment because of other “un-

earned” income, or a working spouse,

or just to take it easy, the unemploy-

ment benefits; when taxed on the. basis

of total family income, will no longer

look so attractive.

.

This would be a-small step in the

right direction. A much bigger, long--
range step is needed, that is, to re-

verse the trend of government taking

responsibility for more and more of

our lives (by mortgaging future gen-

erations) and to strengthen the health-

ful elements in the free-enterprise

system. Jerome Kurshan
Princeton, N. J.,* Aug. 25, 1976

The Missing Welcome
To the Editor:

Upon arriving atJ-FK. International

Airport, the visitor to the U.SA. is

greeted by various signs written in

many languages, but to my surprise

there was not one in Arabic.

Seeing that it is' one of the official

languages of the Ignited Nations and.
spoken by more than 100 million, per-
haps the omission of the Arabic
language was due to the fact that the

Fort Authority carnot obtain a proper

translation for the word “Welcome”
in Arabic.

“Welcome” is actually quite easy:

Mrhba (pronounced Marimba).

Au Ouni
Administrative Officer

Arabic Language Program, UJV.
New York, Aug. 26, 1976

drawn Britain, into conflict .

'

.
and then even the United St.*''"-

•far as subsequent .German :

C
“5

domination stemmed from L 'S
~

- nexus' between the three wartfv
direct and' profound.

Certainly, too, the connec.

! 'tween 1914 and 1939 was
essence of Nazism. Hitler, as :

~

~

rouser, bad more popular apfL
other Germans who plotted 'S: ‘

the Weimar Republic and .j.: -

; reverse the verdict of J9L'^ .r-

stock-in-trade was, however,

Attributing the defeat of 19-;,'
:^

stab-in-the-back at home rati .7
-

'

allied victory on the bati3efiel
:'-

:.r-

devoted himself to erasure o£ C\
•• war Versailles diktat. The war 7". r-
? after a series of prior coups^ ,'^

sinned m 1939, and a wonsp*.^

settlement ensued.

The. fear now is that, r

and prosperity, the Bonn Repp;* T;ri
overshadow its partners, in it'' . y
pean „ Economic Community/-

-

• though, become a pillar, of tT. -

and one reassuring sign is tha: '“
'

not ask foreigners to deny the ... , r;

continuities- in the German -

which it itself has diverged. '- ”...

' no need, as between Bonn an'- J.

.

members of the North Atla'' ^.
liance, to strike a note, gratur^^..
outmoded, from the repert' ' ?
appeasement. The aU-German
supremacy may have differed

~

ways during successive manift —
—1870, 1914,, 1939. At bottom, -

r
;

. as -it lasted, it did not change
Lionel-'- -

Toronto, Aug. ;?•
-

-

:To the Editor
I lived.in postwar West Gem- '

-

.seventeen years. From .1958. i—

-

I taught- in the schools and
-'-"-"

of th.e stato of Hesse, where

-

mendows effort was being r - =:

create the structure and
for a viable social democracy,..,

ruins of National Socialism. .-IT.

Among my - colleagues a-

parents of my students ~-

resistance fighters, trade

Social Democrats, Communists,; 7.

men. Catholic and Lutheran a s?.’,. 1
returned Jews, aristocrats am^T. '_

ordinary people - from.
1

millions of Germans who han't 7, . . ..

the NhS. regime and been i 4.
1 “

maddened and murdered by its]Zy
'

‘ To hate injustice and its appT^~ -

as fascism or anything else is

a hand in the continuing battk.^- •

overwhelming majority of

for a decent national and intend ir

society. To hate Germans, hT/;-*-. %

' is only to strengthen reaction, <y

;

and, -perhaps, the possibility tt'V'
another round of militarist natio

Robert * r. ;

~ Bakery, CaliL, Aug. 2^: -

In Defense of Our Public Schools
To the Editor.

The Times’ Op-Ed Page of July 26
featured two articles, antipodal in their

philosophical underpinnings but united
on one issue: Public education is a
failure; schools are wasteful and vil-

lainous.

Dr. Bowles predicts that educational
reform wOl come only with economic
revolution. Mr. Costikyan holds that
salvation rests with the abolition of a
Board of Education that “attempts to

teach Spanish-speaking children, to

speak, read and write in Spanish in-

stead (empharis ours) of English.”

I would like to clarity some of the
issues:

• The Consent Decree program in

New York City schools provides in-

struction for non-English-speaking
children unable to learn basic subjects
in English in the language in which:
they do function. Part of their daily
instruction is in English. The purpose
of the program is to reduce failure for

students who can profit from instruc-

tion in their native language. Intensive

Corporate
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instruction in mastering English..
' '

of the program. '
c -V.

• The West Side local hoe ^ z

curred a deficit of approxL-.
_

$350,000 for 1975-76 largdy..^,

result of non-compliance with

citywide policy to increase ta.^V-' •

productivity.

• In New York City, more j "*“?

million children, almost 70
poor and -

minority, look to thesV/^-'
for sustenance: academic,, esntfi* •

hutritionaL Many get it. Most te.

children, our detractors
trary, do .learn to read and.‘->

:
< <-.

some cover themselves with .gkj*
v..

the 35th Annual Westinghoase^';"-
and Talent Search, 14,000 entrtei^>:

, t.

tionwide, yielded forty finalists?.*-:,';^
from New York City. The
Math Olympiad included a
eight American students; three

„

New York City. One of ninefiEsft^.';;- *^;;

world .winners was a student-

Stuyvesant High School-

Urban centers are
... .

combat an eroded tax base, sodfl^
lems spawned by poverty and
table funding for education. New{./; ..

'

City receives 26 peitent of stanfe.<; - T

aid to education. It serves 32
-
pc-

?
"

.

of an pupils in the state; 50 pgte.-,^.^.-~;

all pupils below minimum coaipti
j

in- reading and math; 63 percent

New York State children from ^
with income below the poverty ^- v'.;‘

If public education- is in jeopard-v-
:

is not because
1

too much moML
being spent on education or

I-

a capitalistic society Is subvKbi5fr-J-; r.
-

cause, but because limited
'

poor planning on ; the state' -

and local levels have resulted 1° t

unequal funding of education

increasing isolation of the

poor in the inner cities.

Irving

‘
- :

New York City Board of J

• , Brooklyn. Auk. 23#

‘
-

-

f

/

r:k
If
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Yet Another Dixie Flip-Flop

By Jack Bass

COLUMBIA, S. C.—The transforma-

tkm of Soutbmi politics, in response

to the twin forces of sodal and eco-

nomic revolutions, can be illustrated

by a look at two States, .North Caro-
lina and Georgia.

When Y. O. Key in 1949 published

his classic work, "Southern Politics a
State and Nation,” be sobtitted his

North Carolina chapter: “The Progres-

sive Plutocracy.” "He labeled Georgia
"Rule of the Rustics;"
- In North Carolina, complacency has
replaced the "energetic and ambitious”
mood that Key detected, a mood that

new' accurately describes contem-

porary Georgia, a state dominated by
IntmuationaBy-iidnded Atlanta.

Since.Terry Sanford left the Gover-
nor's office in January, 1965, North
Carolina has produced no bold or crea-

tive political leaders. The rate of
change hasn’t kept pace with the rest

of the region and what remains in

North Carolina is a progressive myth
that is accepted as fact by much of

the state’s native leadership, despite

ample evidence to the contrary.

Sixty percent of the manufacturing
work force is concentrated in the low-

paying tobacco, textile and furniture

industries. With their allies in bank-

ing, insurance and public utilities, the

plutocracy retains effective political

control of the state. Earlier, they ap-

peared progressive because they got a
head start on industrial development
and managed until 2950 to suppress

racial rhetoric in politics. In recent

years, their efforts have focused on
keeping North Carolina last in the
Sooth in percentage of work force that

4
belongs, to a labor union, a- fact not

-unrelated to the state's national rank-

ing of 49th in average- wages paid to
manufacturing workers.

. In race relations, the more moderate
tradition, and attitudes in North Caro-

lina attracted less pressure from civil

rights groups and the Federal Govern-
ment in the 195(Ks and 1960’s. Com-
pared with other Southern states.

North Carolina underwent not only

less trauma, but the resultant change
in reacticm to the excesses of re-

sistance was less dramatic. The swift

development of moderate racial atti-

tudes elsewhere allowed the rest ofthe

South to catch up with North Caro-
lina.

In Georgia, rustic rule was rooted

in the Tahnadge family, and in 1946

young H?fmgn Talmadge, as featured

speaker at a barbecue-birthday party
for the grand dragon of the Ku Klux
Man, warned of the danger of allow-

ing "ignorant Nigras" tovote. By 1966,

Mr. Talmadge as a United States Sena-

tor accepted an invitation to arftfrpyt

the Hungry Club, a luncheon group of

Atlanta’s black establishment. He told

the audience there that "*aU candi-
dates are going to solicit the votes of
all Georgia citizens." When a ques-

tioner ashed why he had changed,

since five or six years earlier he would
not have spoken there, Talmadge drew
appreciative laughter when he re-

torted, "five or six years ago, you
didn’t invite me.”
While cities such as Birmingham

were paralyzed by the impact of social

change until after the mkH96(Ps,
Atlanta was known as the city "too
busy to hate.** Leadership such as that

of editor Ralph McGill helped create
an enlightened climate. The city be-
came headquarters for the civil rights
movement, a spawning ground for

political leadership of the 1970’s.

Simultaneously, Atlanta developed into

the regional cento1 for many of the
nation’s giant corporations and for the
Federal Government. Her airport be-

came second busiest in the nation.

She blossomed into the international

headquarters for the South—in pert

a reflection of the dominant role in

the city’s business establishment of
die Coca-Cola Company, a global cor-

poration that grew from local origins.

Through interlocking directorates, the

Coca-Cola influence permeated the

business dlite, whose concentration in

the state capital makes Georgia unique

in the South.

It £$ said that when framer Coca-

Cola Chairman Robert Woodruff
snapped his fingers "everyone would
genuflect.” When Atlanta’s leadership

divided over whether to fete Martin

Luther King Jr. for winning the Nobel

Peace Prize, opposition melted after

Mr. Woodruff declared there should be
no question about it; a dinner for Dr.

King would be held. It was.

Mach of the rmal antagonism to-

ward Atlanta dissolved as economic

opportunities of the city and its sub-
urbs absorbed tens of thousands of

rural and small-town Georgians. Reap-

pratiooment gave urban areas their

fair share of representation in the
legislature in the 1960’s and brought
in blacks.

Six of the eight black legislators

elected in 1965 remain. With Atlanta
Mayor Maynard Jackson and Congress-
man Andrew Young they provide the

core of the most sophisticated black

leadership found in any southern state.

The changes in North Carolina and
Georgia illustrate the degree to which
internal as well as external changes

have altered the political landscape of

the South.

Jacfe Bass is co-author, with Walter

DeVries, of "The Transformation of

Southern Politics.
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An African in Paris: Rhapsody in Black

Sbrdhima Ytinsand fe a journalist

from the Republic of Guinea, now liv-

ing in New York. He wrote this letter

to his mother while studying at the
Sorbotme last year.-

By Ibrahfma Yansane

PARIS — I have received all yum
gentle . letters. If I were sensible, I

’iwonld go on. writing you the-same sort

of reassuring reply and would leave

out many or most of the details of my
life in Paris. '

. •

‘ Is it possflble to write you a bolder

letter like this ode, ip. winch I try to

felTyou. that 1 am afraid 1 must be

wasting my best years in the pursuit

. of a magical diploma — the very
' diploma that separatee us, and makes
communication difficult- at home by
raising more problems titan it solves;.

Can I risk disturbing ‘yomr secure

conviction, that brdy a diploma will

make me- a valuable enough man to

return back home? Or sboold I remain
silent? I am too distressed to remain
silent mudz ' longer; ' ! would IHse to

' speak to you in my own. voice, aud io

. the -tongue winch you yourself taught

me, .and -which i.so seldom use here

witir my feflaw Africans. . ..

...'.I have not written-very: often to the

family and -the, reasons for tins are
lyMrtpWrMiA difficult to translate Into

a- language Eke oars. HOw could 1 ex-

plain to-yoa such wards as statistics;

structure, iodividuafiSBi 'and- trait

xpalisaaL It wiB. not be an easy job to
' scale my means of expression to yqur

experience, but the more I succeed in'

opening up a dialogue.between us, the

... more i:wni he able to relay what I
'

have learned in the various schools to
1 which you have sent me.

; v .

.

I still lemesnber how. you trad me
-when I was still very IitOq of your

regrets ‘abbot not having gone .to-

: schora. This quest for instruction,'

;

which I now identify with education,.-

j although- the two notions are not at

i together compatible with one another,

: is the original reason for our separa-
' ticm/JtJst how for have 1 come in this

.

-*race for; education*, to what .have, I

succeeded, in'what have I failedT-What
' do I hope

;
to achieve? .In short,, just

where am I headed in my: present

course and is it in fact worthwhile?

-

Before I teQyou about my "studies,"

let me first describe the "setting in

-wbrchTTwerthe course of the yearsr

. I have attempted to carry them on.

Paris is a big city and from the stand-

point of Africa, it seems like the hub
of the world, the City of Light that

one must see at least once before one
dies. What really ties behind its neon
and expressways and subways? What
lies behind Its glamour and prestige?

What sort of life can a young African

lead in Paris?
-

The first thing I will say and which

will probably surprise you is. that it

is much better to hear people talk

about Paris than to come here and tee

it with yoar own eyes. When I arrived

here for the very, first time, what
struck me most was the grim, gray
aspect of the.place as wen as its noise

and chilliness. As soon as I had be-

come a Parisian, a deep sense of lone-

liness settled over me opening the door
to a sense of fear and insecurity which
gradually took hold, making me feel

powerless, useless, lost, consigned to

oblivion. It was as if I had died a
little.

A taxi brought me to the address of

my . African friend with' whom I had
made arrangements by mail and who
was prepared to take me in for a while

at the beghurfng of my stay.

My friend Djibril bad been living in

.

Paris for three years; he made his

jir»rifM» in a dilapidated old building in

tbe Marais district. His house was no
different from the neighboring houses:

they looked like raids crushed under
the weight of centuries.

- There was no elevator to take you
to -pjtbril’s apartment, just a steep,

spiral staircase of wood at the back

of a dark“courtyard. We were quite

out of breath when we arrived at the

.
sixth-floor and a strange, dreary hall-

way with a grimy, red-tile floor. Itwas

'just the sort of place that you, with

your, sense of cleanliness, would abhor,

. . But this was just the first of my
surprises: Djibril’s apartment, if you

cafl it that, was, scarcely -larger than

your kitchen. The furnishings had been;

reduced to a convertible sofa, an iro-

;
pressive. stereo set whose speakers

seemed to take up any remaining space

Ip the reran, and an
.
electric hot-

plate under a tiny window in the roof,

that looked out on an almost per-

petually gray sky. There was no chair

or table and the so-called apartment

was really just an attic storage closet.

I subsequently discovered that the

'great majority of my fellow Africans

were h&sed under very similar coadi-.

tions. Those who bad nmnfng water
or a toilet were the lucky ones and
anyone who was fortunate enough to

have a shower could not help but feel

highly privileged.

When I looked about me with a

frankly questioning expression, Djibril

said something that is commonplace
in the conversation of Africans in the

French capital: “Paris Nan Yah”
(That’s Paris for you).

• At these words I began to be afraid:

I was tired and wanted to wash up.

Take it easy. Mother. Djibril informed

me that if 1 wanted to bathe, he would
accompany me to the public baths
located somewhere nearby. I had tbe

distinct feeling that my standard of

living was about to fall and that the

clock was about to turn backwards.
For the first time I was to grasp the

full importance of our modest but

adequate bathroom back in Africa.

No, I simply could not understand

iti here I was in Paris, the city that

1 had always imagined as the hub of

the. world, the cento of all that was
attractive and desirable. Had I not

been taught that it was the most beau-

tiful city hi tbe world? Where was all

this beauty hiding and who was enjoy-

ing it? What kind of a city could this

be where taking a bath means setting

out on a real expedition? In their

letters my African friends had never

touched on any details of this nature.

But would it have made any difference

in my plans to go to France if I had
been told all this in advance?

Would I have believed such informa-

tion to be true, would I not have

thought it was some kind of trick to

discourage me? As they say, experience

counts- only to the person who has

lived through it . .• . and eveay young

Afrieau wants the experience of living

In France. Each newcomer faces the

same shocks that I did . . . our dis-

appointment is all the deeper for our

exaggerated and foolish expectations.

We feel as if we have been deceived

and we find ourselves ridiculous.

.Dismayed by inadequacy of Djibril’s

lodgings, where the only comfortable

position you could assume was to sit,

or better still, lie on the sofa, I had

no idea what to think, i did not even

dare to ask my friend how tbe two cf

us might manage to sleep in the room
simultaneously.

The only choice open to me besides

staying in DjibrU’s apartment was to

find a hotel room, but the day of the

Roland Tow

inexpensive hotel room was long over,

and what is more, the hotelkeepers of

Paris are none too eager to extend
their hospitality to a black man.

Six years have gone by since I ar-

rived here, six years which I have

devoted mainly to the solution of

day-to-day problems Eke finding a
job. Whenever I presented myself in

response to a job advertisement, they

always gave me the same answer
either I was too highly qualified for tbe

job or not sufficiently qualified. My
qualifications almost never corre-

sponded to those required by the

employer.

Finding a place to live was no easier;

the people of Paris are none too eager

to be our neighbors: landlords mid
apartment-owners refuse to rent to us.

Some are already alerted to the ploy
of sending a French girlfriend to the

rental agent instead of going in person

and being rudely turned down. People

say that we.play music too loudly. We
are obliged to limit visits by our
friends, or else run tbe risk of arbi-

trary evictions. These are some of the

frustrations which force us to suppress

our strivings toward friendship and
solidarity -and which drive many Afri-

cans to the brink of mental Alness. It

is an environment which kills our

spontaneity.

Is it possible to study m such a

hostile setting?

Yes. if you are courageous enough

to withstand hunger and cold and

loneliness as weE as the bitterness of

exile; if not, there remains the alter-

native of studying right where you are

in Africa, Europe or elsewhere. You
must remember that independence and

dignity and the ability to survive are

not just given to one, but must be

won by dint of persistent individual

effort

And my little brothers who are still

with you, must crane to the realization

that their burgeoning creative imagi-

nation has a greater chance to develop

freely in contact with your world, the

world of the African mother. Through

contact with your world they can

learn the most essential lesson: to be-

come responsible men who wflj bring

their initiative to

bear on our own
special problems.

In this way,
you, the African

mother, can help

educate us to

freedom.

The
Third

Man
By William V. Shannon

WASHINGTON, Sept 3—Eugene J.

McCarthy, independent candidate for

President, is the lean, gray ghost of

American politics.

He moves from city to city, holding

news conferences, meeting in private

homes with small groups of support-

ers, talking to comfortably crowded
audiences on college campuses and to

thin crowds and many empty seats

elsewhere; The hair is completely sil-

ver now but the Irish good looks, the

sudden warm flashing smile end the

soft voice are unchanged from eight
years ago when the McCarthy cam-

paign transformed the national polit-

ical scene.

Mr. McCarthy is much less of a
threat to the status quo now than he

was then. But If be draws one percent

of the popular vote nationwide—about
750.000 votes—it could determine the

outcome if the Ford-Carter contest

becomes extremely tight. McCarthy is

on the ballot in 20 states and in the

process of getting on it in 20 others.

His electoral impact will depend sot

only on whether his long missionary

effort is quietly winning converts but

also on how weQ the two major candi-

dates perform.

When he began his independent

candidacy, McCarthy assumed that his

Democratic opponent would probably

be his former Minnesota colleague,

Hubert H. Humphrey. Better yet, it

might be Senator Henry “Scoop" Jack-

son. Against either of them, McCarthy
could have mounted a withering attack

on old faces and old ideas and perhaps

have made a really dramatic showing .

in the final vote. Jimmy Carter is suf-

ficiently new and sufficiently different

to blunt that possibility. Only if Carter ,

loses credibility with liberal Democrats

during the next two months does

McCarthy have a chance for a break-

through.

Although McCarthy stresses several

issues including unemployment, the

still-bloated nature of the modem
Presidency, and tbe waste of resources

caused by over-reliance on the auto-

mobile, he arouses most interest when
he denounces militarism. He favors a
reduction of $20 to $30 billion in the

Pentagon budget regardless of what
the Russians do.

Speaking at the National Press Cliib

the other day, Mr. McCarthy said:

"Three tunes we’ve got ourselves all

saddled up at enormous expense be-

cause the Russians were coining. They
weren’t but we got ready anyway.

The first time was in the 1950's and
they were cooling by bomber. So we
built the Distant Early Warning Line

and SAGE, systems that were out of

date before they were completed. Then
in 1960, the Russians were coming
by missiles and we discovered the

missile gap. There wasn’t any gap but

we spent billions preserving a gap
of our own between our strength and
the Russians -Now they’re coming by
submarines and we’ve got a submarine

man—Carter—running for President.

“One of the reasons Fm running,"

McCarthy said, “is that I think toe

people should hear from someone who-

won’t say we’re imderdefended. Of
course. I’ve discovered a gap—the
cavalry gap. The Russian Army has

3,000 horses and our army has only

29 and neve: uses them except for

military funerals. We should he on
our guard. What if it turns out the

Russians are coming by horse?"

McCarthy remains rare of the wit-

.

tiest men in politics, tossing bis mor-
dant shafts in every direction. He
gibed at The New York Times for its

editorial support of the $1,000 limita-

tion on campaign contributions.

“If The Times had been writing the

Declaration of Independence, it would
have said, *We pledge our lives, our

sacred honor and our fortunes—up
to a limit of $1,000.’ ”

The "equal time" issue can be bor-

ing in its complexity but McCarthy
convulsed the Press Clid) audience

with his account of the television net-

works’ contortions on this issue.

"They suffer a conflict between the .

two high values that usually motivate

them,” he said. “One is greed and the

other is fear. They go through the

year alternating between worship of

the Nielsen ratings and worry that

the F.C.C. will takeaway their licenses.

"Actually, I don’t really need equal

time,” he continued. *Td settle for a
3-2-1 arrangement. Give Carter three

hours to explain his three positions

on each issue. Ford would need two
hours to explain his one position. If

I have an hour, I could say all I seed

to say.”

Laughter aside, it is an unfavorable

judgment -on our Federal and state,

laws that Eugene McCarthy should

have to expend so much effort getting

his name on the ballot and trying to

get television coverage for his opin-

ions. State electoral laws ought not

to be a maze designed to baffle inde-

pendent candidacies. If he is not per-

mitted to participate in the Ford-Car:
ter debates, television ought to «[uu
him adequate time to present his

views.

If independent voices and dissent-

ing critics are to be heard in our ever

bigger, ever more bureaucratized so-

ciety, then these procedural issues of

politic?] access have to be resolved in t

favor 'of fairness and openness.
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Howe Repeats His Intention to Run Despite Conviction

delay by Judge Charles - G.

'

Sweet of Washington County..
' Earlier this week Mr. Martin .

dismissed, his. attorney, Mark .

Goldberg - of Pittsburgh, ' and
asked for time to assemble fur-

ther evidence and consult with
his new legal counsel
‘ Mr. Martin and Mr. Gfllywere
convicted of first-degree mur-_
der m separate trials here 1

in'

late 1971 and early 197%.’-Hie

same juries recommended the
electric chairfor both men. ; , .

. However, Mr. Martin ap-
pealed his sentence to the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court,

which vacated his death sen-

tence. -

.
Judge Sweet said that the

same decision must apply to

Mr. GlHy.

It was after iris conviction

that Mr. Gilly decided to turn

state’s evidence.
- The prosecution contended
that Mr. Gilly, at the suggestion

of his wife, Annette, and her

father, Silous Huddleston, re-

cruited Mr. Vealey and Mr. Mar- «**

tin to kill Mr. Yablonski for Paul E.G3fy, at jeft, said- Claude E. Vealey being led from courtroom after..

s

$5,000 that the proscution said , ......
;

... - - —asa
was passed to the killers from- • •

t0rjjudge Denies2 F.B.I. Agents’Bid toHalth
president of a pensioners* local —=^-—: :— . r: -7 — ;

!
•

“

in EaPoUette, Tenm, and .Mrs. rwrwnsow . man’s evidence*1 relating to the FAX' burgjari- ,

Gilly were given long-term
*_ matters under'investigation. . tended 'to helptrac .-

probation two yrara ago and A Teoeral judge yetertay re-,
h the links to some to .

.

tinnr flftpr an nffAmnfr nV tWR 1 _ . , \ - V- -

• *
;

received new identities, after buffed .an attempt py furv subpoenas also in- governments this a
tlrey- a^^ to cooperate with gf tfie

.

Fedwal Bureau 3

’J2ertionT by Jack B.
!^j0 <ate && ^the investigations. of Investigation to ball a grand solerwitz. a Long Island lawyer

attempt

tne investigations.
. of Investigation to bait a grand solerwitz. a Long Island lawyer

T
,

Key figures in. that payment jury foyKitigatioii 0f illegal bur- who represents Mr. Newpher

_ spfdii to Tbr N«- Yorfe nmcy ^me to go.to tha^areajw* uM fe^^^not^ave both treason we*
glaries committed by them and and Mr Poche. -^ddi^to

.

Ion officials other, agents in New York City I
some .aj r .

» of
- Justic^“f-.: _

SAIT T ACT riTY Utah of Salt Lake City,” he said of City vice squad and charged insisted that. Mr, Howe's con- Prater and Albert E. Pa&s. for- .

SALT LAKE CrrY, Utah, ^ incjdent brought his wift soliciting sex acts for hire tamed presence in the race mer middle-level ihuou officials otner.agents in

Sept 3—Representative Allan conviction "But to err is hu- from two police decoy prosti- would injure the chances for who are serving life sentences. m recent years.

The judge, Henry F. Werker,T. Howe solidly reiterated to- m£m j have ^ r have tutes. Found guilty of the the entire party ticket in No- : “ The judge, Henry F. Werker, He jUage said, however, that that contention in • \.
night his intention to continue

in .^e people of Utah and I be- misdemeanor charge in City yember. Utah's State Democrat- Ford Gets Report on Kefley rejected a claim by the two be had not found the scope of frgument yesterazf i
r

that the Federal investigation or tne jusuoet

had been overbroad. RightsJMvisio

wASRTNfTTON Sent 3— agents, Philip hfewpher . and ^ subpoenas to be "oppres- ltwodd border a -
r. Claiborne Poche, that the Jus- siVe.” and he also rejected a believe that the nab - -•

White House Prass. Secretary
tice Department, which is in- request by the agents that he is at stake" m an I

•

g_ Ron Nessen said today that vestigating the burglaries, was atrooint a special prosecutor to of what was essa -
m

-~- -

, _ *- e.«l kaJ wamol 9 fhavn in ' mPerir AOtinn ” _ -

to campaign for re-election de-
j^eve sincerely.” Court, Mr. Howe promptly ap- ic Executive Committee last

spite his conviction on sex so- with a "Happy Birthday Con- pealeo to District Court. week also called upon Mr. — -----t. ~ t^aioorne A'ocne, uiat tne jus- sivft" and he also rejectea a oewveu.dj.uiciiw -

licitation charges. gressman" cake on his desk An eight-member jury found Howe to step down. White House Press, aeoera^
tice Department, which is in- request by the agents that he a at stake" in an I

•

“I have been deeply hearten- bis wife at his side, Mr. him guilty on Aug. 24 after Long before his announce- ®°n Nessen said toaay tnat vestigating the burglaries, was appoint a special prosecutor to of what was
>(

essa
:
;r

ed by the support of new and Howe, who will be 49 years old deliberating less than 30 ment today, the Democratic President Ford had received a preparing to place them m conduct the inqniiy. mtetjc notion.

old friends. After intensive ex- on Monday conceded that his minutes. Judge Bryant H. Croft State‘Central Committee sched- justice Department report on violation of the law by reqrnr-
points in Rebuttal

“ lus
.

amination of every factor of lack of funds and the opposi- sentenced him to 30 days, with uled a special session Sept. 18 acceptance of gifts from subor- mg than to disclose nabonal-
e .a .. . tpl_

werker declaredlb •

my situation I will stand on my tion 0f state Democratic leaders the jail team to be suspended to seek a replacement candi-
din^^ clarence M. KeUey, secimty mformarion before

to 221*5®r
record and continue seeking re- would present major handicaps upon payment ot court costs. date.

f i^^ral Bur^u gr^UUr
^
rs a hearmg faere fj^edjfte judge s older to were FAX agente ...

election," the Democrat saii to his re-election.
M
I have suf- Since his arrest, Mr. Howe Mr. Howe's aides report that S! next Tuesday.

Mr. Howe said that nearly I fered political damage hut be- has been under pressure from he has had great difficulty rais- Investigation, and the use of After an oral argiimart atihe Second Cimut on “ Pfarances before

* J

«ir. nuwc mju llial u»uiv iereu uuuurai qiuuokc uui ue- mta uciru uuuur uicaauic jiixui ue utu uou kieui uuueuii* laia- •* -
. . . _ .TT^I z:

p — . . . .. nn
2,700 persons had sent mes- Heve I can win,” he told a Utah party leaders to resign his ing campaign funds from local FBI carpenters to construen United States

__
DistxictCourt- cy basis, bat nodecnion o The concern abou .

sages to his office by mail or crowded news conference in his i seat and withdraw from the or national sources. His most window valances -m Mr. Kd- house on Foley Square yesterday that inotion. is expected of secret informal
^

..

sages to his office by mail or crowded news conference in his seat and withdraw from the or national sources. His most window valances m mt noose on roicy square yesietwy uiai mouuu « or secret miunnaj

.

phone since his second convie- office in the Federal Building. Second Congressional District recent finance report showed ley's apartment Mr. Nepen morning. Judge Werker ruled Tuesday. ,„1p
j agents, the jud

Son on the same charged and A freshman Representative race, where he had been a $46,097 raised and $41,400 ex- said the .President plannedto that while a grandjury could Mr. Sol^wite had ^u premature; siroe.

that more than half had nledaed with a promisiBK future, Mr. heavy initial favorite. Senator pended. read the report over the week- not be used as an/’instrument earlier thatb^usethefogiove them had yet been-

support Howe fimt ran inio difficulties Frank E. Moss, who is seeking focal newsuaoer and televi-
end ^ would have no com- of pressure,'* it did have a re- members ofthe Weather un-

^was a mistake, as I have the night of June 12 when he re-election, and Gov. Calvin E.
5i(^f0us show hhn to tehind ment 00

'

lt nex£^ sponsibibty to obtam "every derground Organization, whom FRESH AIR FUND=

=— = == = ==: —— ' ~ ~
J, Preston Hughes and Dan

End of Mirex Use by Mid-1978 Askcd^rSrsSETS
released yesterday gave Mr.

Continued Fran Page i. CoL 1 i"ated “i M.A. Admini^ gtaon and to buUd the ^.“^"‘p^ndlS
'

trator, Russell Train, would be ha tcheiy. Hundreds of salmon
Repvhfican opponent polled 55

Ross’s proposal and rescinds asked by his advisers to agree “J j" ?n ^
h?'ISnJnS percent with 29 percent unde-

the Mirex permits to which it to the Mississippi proposal. tammated hv Mirex. The^lans
cided '

originally agreed, nobody in the The Environmental Defense have caused
7
dissension within .

nation will have permission to Fund, a public-interest law firm the department.
Unuing pobri^J

Sa
1

*r
n
th“ ciS^Sf

rf,n

Be«ioMe

y:peosiou of E-P-A. hearings on concerned. "The decisions Tabout stockine
®aiI1ts, regretting the embar

the compound, which have beer “We had the end of Mirex, and the hatchery] will be made rhShhv SlS^on^hSxh
going on since 1973. but the phase-out period is too by me and not someplace else. SjSiwnsav^hSrSr' Howe’s
Mr. Quarles’s office issued a long and the amount of the i want them to argue their S chutea mav

statement saying his agency exces- viewpoints strongly. If you ggj’SJSSfcSSfl

T

"is evaluating the Mississippi
,.nd\

d
P^lraT^ounse l

6
’
Jhf ^ to be under considera-

«„prk to rfprirfp

i

the fund 5 8eneral “unsel
* __

bureaucratic process." ,inn suburban Washing-
"is evaluating the Mississippi "r^T* “ tion^ said -to be under considers

proposal and expects to decide
th« fund * general counsel. the bureaucratic Process."

tion ta ^ suburban Washrng-

soon whether to accept it, and ^ 45,000 pounds of Mirex confirmed that Kepone had since fyjjy 75 percent of Utah
adding: to be dusted aerially this year been found in fish taken from voters are Mormons political
"We recognize the problems and 20,000 next year. Lake Ontario and the Niagara observers believe thari open

caused by fire ants, but have The compound, in crystalline J
11® I^P°Tted church opposition to his candi-

felt for some time that a safer form, is mixed with soybean oil the finding from Food and Drug dacy would almost certainly

pesticide-control weapon is and corncob1 grits. Long after Adnunistiation sources on prove

needed the grits and oil are gone, the In
5f

sa?y-
I .. ... Mr. Howe, who began reas-

Th0 Wnhiv mrvhilp anH no Mirex remains. Regarded as one Mf- ®®r
J®

sa^“ that a
J®™

-
sessing his November chances

The highly mobile and ag-
of^ most persistent chemical Ppsite of two lake trout from^ fis second convictionj b4s

gressive fire ant somehow came compounds in the environment, the btony island section ot continued to maintain that he
1

into the port of Mobile, Ala., it is not water soluble and re- sa0wed a read- wen£ to Salt Lake's seedy West
from Latin America about the mains intact as a compound for inS °* paft5 Second South Street red-light

turn of the centoy and spread many years. Sfgak Rhfer^how^
11

0% £through at least rune south- Plans Persist gut. per ndlion. According to s^Uke*Com*
eastern states since then, defy- under certain circumstances, F.D.A. standards, it is danger- Democratic convention at
ing periodic aerial spraying it can break down into Kepone, ous to eat fish containing more

whicb he ^ go^^y a_

with Mirex and other pesti- a substance that is toxic to U*211 -Z P21^ P®r miuion or
pjjmjgd.

cides. wildlife and human reproduc- K^P®e-

r . . .. According to Mr. Howe, he
Nat much dacmnaited cron live systems and which is now _™ went to the district after receiv-S a^thT^tefof baffies deponent ™W^tigate

in^ 2.SS“ *5^"^£ wgerelcouldsfaakeJlehffi
attrfijuted to the fire ant, which « heart of a de- Kepone^as well as to

;

ob-

is about the same size as an veloping controversy m New LiKSrSSSd 50016 votef?* ^wever, the
ordinary house or garden ant York State, where both com- j" PO*ychlonnate<1

police decoys, Margaret Ham-
But cofonies of the insect de- pounds have been found with oypnmyis_ sj.

blin and Kathleen Taylor, tes-
stroy pastures, woodlands and other toxic chemicals in salmon ^ero°[

tified Mr. Howe had suggested
suburban acreage by erecting and other fish in Lake Ontario. ^ acts ^
large mounds, sometimes 3 feet The New York Times con- SJ SuS

,,,

!re<to5
?t£veenoueh 820 01 Payment

high and 3 feet wide ducted an investigation into SforSSon to Site^ kmd Both Mr - Howe^ «• wife,
The ant also attacks mtrud- the nature of the contamina-

statement riSt nnw ” Marlene have insisted that a
ers. human or animal, and in- tion of Lake Ontario and found Hoolwr rh^mimi rom- fair 00 11,6 charges is im-
flicts a singing, venomous bite that, despite warnings about y _ possible in the Salt Lake juris-
that causes blisters. Mirex from both Canadian and ofnScidenlal Petra Action, partly because of the

In June 1975, the AfricuJture American scientists over the fj
1 ^Mi2Li tn Yu* thf»

ear,y statement of reprimand
Department abandoned a four- past year, New York State had Jl

-
'

f th
from church leaders and inten-

year Mirex-spraymg campaign pushed ahead with an ambi- Si„ i ZSiarin a srve publicity immediately after

by the Environmental Protec- and planned to construct a S10 If “
tion Agency on the extent of million salmon hatchery just ^nTSe^St^^id gom! F-Bl- INFORMERTIED
the campaign. Limited spraying eight miles from the lake. -J™ JT® g

-n,f „ , apr„„n nm
operations resumed last May. Although officials of the 22JJS TOPANTHER GUN BID
An EJ.A. spokesman said the state Department of Environ- J

8
jiff

ransv would issue its decision ment Conservation now «. prassnti and says Jt has notagency would issue its decision ment Conservation now ac- 07? CHICAGO, SepL 3 (UPI)—

A

Jy
early Octoher at the least knowledge their awareness of Xdiw Fed6ral of Investigation

The spokesman Mid that ap- the problem The Tunes’s in-^^ a
e

m t̂^ 8
suggested to members of the

proval was not a foregone con- vesbgation indicated they had
Hooker has 200 - B,ack Panther party that they

rluaion Rut. other sources said either ignored or were con-
nooKer

_
reportedly nas zuu, .

.

To findoutjusthow good a roadcarSaab
really is, we decided to have an indepen-

dent testing company compare it with what
we thought was the foughesf competition

around: a BMW2002.

They ran both cars through a series of
performance tests designed to measure
those characteristics that make a car a
true road car. a skid pad test to measure
G-Force in cornering, a slalom course for

handling,' and, ofcourse, acceleration and
braking tests.

The results confirmed what we expected.

As the chart shows, the Saab and BMW
2002 are quite a match. The Saab was at

leastan equalin every category We weren t
surprised, but a number of BMW owners
maybe.
However, don’t iust take our word for H

There 's only one way to find out how good
a car realty is. Drive it. We did. And look at

‘ what happened.

\Saab99EMS\ BMW2002

Acceleration:

0-30MPH(Sec.)
0-60MPH[Sec.)

V* Mile(Sec.)

Va Mile(MPH)
SlalomMPH
SkidPadMPH .

G-Force

Braking:

30-0MPH(Ft) .

60-0MPH(Ft)

3.8
11.8

18.27

74.2

46.55

32.63
0.711

3.5

12.0

18.33

73.0

4313
32.77

0.717

The tests were conducted by American Testing

Institute with 1976 mode/ cars in March of this

year. Both cars were 2-door-sedans with 4-speed
manual transmissions. Test results are available

upon request

elusion. But other sources said either ignored or were con- n„n blow up an armory to get sums
that among members of the fused by^data they saw. Never- J Lj

OI
£?,,22 and offered Son?£5*^

EJ*-A. staff there was a strong theless, the department still ^J^v^P'^abteto SSlSrivS^tTb^aS^i^-
feeling that Mirex must be elim- plans to continue stocking™ ll may never ** able “

taurant, according to le^l
Sources close to the situation briefs filed in Federal court. VABV

. said yesterday that when Mis- The briefs filed yesterday also TURK

its Niagara Falls plant, Mirex and offered them a “satchel" of

whathappened. TM8MDCAB.

TESTDRIVEA SAABTODArAT:
( • » n Bdiu jr»iciuny ui<u mwcu i»ua- .

IliilfF^V I ro MniPlirV sissippi's Commissioner Ross state that William M. O'Neal Jr., Bijrifa
1V111 vA JLvC Let

I

Xlu llo * ULL-lJLjf recently offered to buy the en- an informer who infiltrated the Sandy SchfitTs

tire supply, he had been told party, tried to take a stolen VW rtBaysWe^LM.

Mirex, which has been in leased into the environment by Hooker that it could be sold typewriter to Panther head-

use since 1946, is a powerful —either intentionally or ac- only if the state took out an quarters. Bedford HHIs

Huntington
Coldspring Imports, Inc.
TeL £.692-6465

DoxviHe-
Reinertsen Motors
TeL # 627-0616

Westfield
Rotchford Pontiac
TeL # 232-3700

-r i_

Mirex, which has been in

use since 1946, is a powerful

chlorine compound, one of

the most durable chemical

substances in the environ-

ment. When it is made, it is

in crystalline form. It is then
ground up veiy finely so that

it may be mixed with soy-

bean oil and corncob grits

that can be sprayed or dust-
ed as bait for fire ants.
Even if the ants eat the

Mirex bait and die, the mole-
cules remain intact. Mirex
will not dissolve in water,

but instead tends to store it-

self in the fatty tissue of any
wildlife or humans that in-

gest it

Once Mirex has been re-

ddentaly—it is virtually im-
j

insurance policy to indemnify! The charges are part of an I Zeus Subaru Corp,

Long Island City
L.I.C. Auto Imports, Inc.

TeL #764-8888

Dover
Swartz Motors
TeL #366-0224

possible to recover. the company, in the event of a amended summary of testimony TeL # 241-1160
For instance, the pound lawsuit. The state reportedly by Louis Truelock, former Pan- Brewuter

and a quarter that scientists tried everywhere, but could ob- ther party chief of security, at Lighthouse Motors
say they are now finding tain no insurance. the. trial of 28 present or for- TeL #279-8066
daily in the effluent dis- a Hooker spokesman could mer law enforcement offidals.

charge at the Hooker Chem- not confirm or deny the report The law officers are accused of BriaretifFManor
ical Company's plant in yesterday but said: "... in planning a raid on a Panther Wallace Scott. Inc.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., is dis- view of the current climate of party apartment in which two TeL #941-8660

persed in millions of gallons opinion in this important area, party leaders were killed. _ .

of water in the Niagara from legal and other points of Mr. Truelock has been a wit-

River and thence to Lake On- view. Hooker naturally is pro- ness in the trial, but on Aug. 20,
Molor *ales

tario. And the hundred of ceeding with caution and ex- the senior United States Dis-

thousand of pounds, that pects the Mississippi author- trict Court judge, Sam Perry, Ehnont
have been sprayed for ant ities to assume responsibility refused to allow him to testify Long island Jeep. Inc.

New York City
Zumbach Sports Care, Ltd.
TeL #247-1444

WhitebaaseStKhO*.
Whltehouse Imported#.

Limited

TeL # 534-2185 i

-
‘f,

- j

How-Lou Motors
TeL #-737-4585

Orangeburg
Pizza Auto Sales & Service, Inc.

TeL # 359-7777-

Englewood
Sttilman & Hoag, Inc.
TeL #569-0000

CONNECTICUT
Aasottia . -•

Ctiemey Ponfiac Corps*

\

TeL #734-3341 V;

Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
persed in millions of

of water in the

Staten Island
Be I-Aire Motors, Inc.

-TeL #981-2353

thousand of pounds, that

have been sprayed for ant

Yonkers
Wills Motors. Inc.

TeL # 963-5446

New Brunswick
Middlesex Foreign Car
Sales & Service
-Tel. # 247-8769

Fairfield .

Continental Motors, Inc* '

TeL #368-6725

-*gr:

control in the last 30 years for use of the product.* about Mr. O’Neal’s activities. I TeL # 354-0267

Priowloo
Nemeth Motors, Inc.
TeL # 921-3500

New Canaan J
Saab of New Canaan, «*
TeL #966-5800

^

have gone into the soil and It was unclear yesterday The judge said that defense at-

waterways over thousand of bow Hooker would dispose of tomeys had not had enough Glen Cove
square miles of Southern the Mirex if Mississippi could time to prepare for the testi- Glen Cove imported Cars, inc.

states. not arrange the purchase. mony. TeL # 676-1W4.

NEW JERSEY
Bergeafield

!Parkfield Motors
TeL # 3S5-7736

West Orange
Homung Automotive
Sales & Service
TeL #731-7388

Stamford
Continental Motors

TeL # 327-7410

- W»r> %

Westport
Chapman Motors, Cnc- >

TeL #227-7287
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nh for Tomorrow’ (Sob!) Holds 25th Anniversary Party
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\ kissing and
y le 25th anni-
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v .. t television

‘Search for

^-..S >ple connect-
—‘

'

series turned
tight for the
-dance in the^ny

‘of.jhem
S®55r5?A^rs whp havemr “tCh and .very-

3£ Jreb” (asitfif..H - seen Try an-

S
<fer who-
ultimate

ow.’The
lentioned

ie didn't

__ J-*yed person at

JH-—•< undoubtedly

SiSi series. Mary—"" cast member
:
on “Search"

:* .its debut in

.
T-amgwt

-j *nne Barron
• V- kindly mid-

j
’per in. Hen-

! i who, in the

i
't lit jus, has. been

;
-

1

times, tried

j
n a murder,

;

jnce and later

;
a paralyzed

"r-jj* who was——Ttrr-^MuobUe acci-
'*

'J.
-.•unger sister

- -r-. *» -..^her husband,
.-yiZ.'Mey, in the
'-.- i'^ pisode, oame

.

. after being
by a friend’s. .

born actress wbo plays Jen*
-hifer, a neurotic blond femme
fatale on the series.-disagreed

with Miss Stuart about
whether the show’s emotion-
al intensity could be left be-
hind in the studio. .• .

“I took Kang Fu for two
years to try to get rid of the
tension,'*' she said at thepar-
*£..“1* W*? especially, bad
about a yeirago wben hfir

character had - a miscarriage,
after her husband threw her
through

.
a plate-glass win-

dow. Xd crane'home at night

'

and the hacks of my bands
would be sore-franr digging
them so hard into the ;cbair/.’

• The partyte tnajor’decora-
tidn was *Thage chart at the
front- of the bahroom, cafled

“married, unmarried, legiti-

mate or.uh-oh."

Two current cast members
who are married both in pri-

vate life and on the series,

Courtney Sherman and Peter
Simon, lived, out their own

. real-life soep opera .while ap-
- peering together on “Search
for Tomorrow.”
“We were both married

-to

-

other people when we

hard when you’re married in

real life and have to go home
together.”

One of the saddest notes

of the evening came when
Larry Haines, who plays the

series’ leading man, Stu Berg-
man. recalled the sudden

- death in 1971 of Melba Rae,

the actress who had played
His wife on “Search” for 15

met," Mr. Simon explained. - years.
“1 had- three children and “Wherever she is, 1 know
Courtney' had one ” Their re-

spective marriages eventual-

ly broke up, and -the couple

were married a year ago.

• : A Difficult Time .'

;
Is fa.difficult beingmarried

both at home arid at work?
“Search's Faznily'Tfree,” tec- . “Ifc.was one time,” Miss Ber-
ing 42 characters from thp-V man replied: “That was when
sboyan&their relationships, oiir characters' [Kathy and
The legend at.the botfom of.

ytSel'chait indicated" whether
the '

. characters -’- were-

Scott Phillips, both lawyers]
.were -fooling around at the
!same time. . That was very

she is here with us tonight,”

he told the audience. Several
women brushed tears from
their eyes. •

Mr. Haines, who has been
on “Search" for 24 years,

credited the series’ longevity

to its “memorable characters.”

“Tbe viewers latch onto
the characters rather than
the story line,” he said.

“That’s why shows like ‘Co-

lombo’ and ‘Kojak’ are so
successful- Through • -the

years, people have believed

that we were real characters,

rather than actors."

Although most of the cast

members use the word
"soaps' when referring to

daytime television series,

several said they didn’t like

to hear other people, espe-

cially critics, refer to them
in such a frothy manner.

“It’s just another way of
putting down women," Miss
Stuart said irately. "But now,
both daytime television and
women are emerging. People
are finding out that what
women do at home is impor-
tant, including housework
and taking care of children.*’

And by the way. Miss
Stuart said that chances were
very good that her character,

Joanne, would recover from
surgery and would not be
paralyzed for life.

.
The End ... for now.

Mary Stuart, at right, in scene

from a 1954 episode, and, below,

at Thursday’s anniversary fete,

with Larry Haines, leading man.
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The Major Events of the Day
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International

I
The Soviet Union, while still feeling the

pinch of last faffs crop disaster, is looking
forward to a relatively abundant harvest
this year -'that could meet domestic needs.

Leonid L Brezhnev, the Communist Party

chitf, said: “The crop of grain; gladdens-bur
hearts—it is evident that the' country -will

have'enough grain this year.” He conceded
that shortages of meat, a-resdlt of distress

slaughtering last fall, were continuing.

[Page 1, Columns 6-7.3 -

The police in Cape Town feed -tear gas-
canisters for the second day (

at groups ' of
. nonwhite yDuths wbo had entered the South
African city despite efforts to-keep them in

their outlying segregated townships. £1:4.3

A Congressional report on. the effect. of

the. Arab, boycott: of Americas companies
. with business' ties to Israel said that the pe-
' partinenL^ Commerce had been in collusion

with some companies to uphold the boycott.

by the end of the year. The increase, to 7.9

percent, was only one-tenth of a percentage

point, less than the increase in. June and
July, but it was a major disappointment to

the White House. [1&.3

In what appeared to be a shift of political

emphasis, Jimmy Carter stressed.af a news
conference in Plains. Ga., the need to curb

infiatibh and to balance the budget He said

.

that to achieve these goals he .would delay

the start of “costly programs" if elected

President, it was said that Mr,. Carter bad
been influenced by his wife,. Rosalynn, and
other advisers who urged him to avoid the

appearance of bring “a big spender." [1:6-7.]

Viking 2. made a successful landing last

night bn Mars at 6:38 PJ&, Eastern daylight

tiny. A breakdown in communications re-

layed through the mother ship in Martian
orbit, prevented detailed monitoring - <rf

VOdng 2’s landing on the Utopia Plain. Soon
after the landing, however, signals from the

orbiter indicated tbat.it had begun to re-

Representative James H. Scbeuer, Democrat
. cehre VBcing Ts photographs. [15J
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taps rolling or.

.’ary Stuart.

ory Stuart.

'ary Stunt.
* going onl

lild, a Texas*

of Brooklyn and Querais, who helped’ draft:

the report, charge that over ^4 billion in'

American exports to, Arab countries hi 1974
and 1975 had been made in compliance .with

boycott^restrictions. He sajd tbe report dem-
.onstrates that the Department erf Commerce,
“sabotaged" United' States Xaw regarding

the bc^cottr [1:7-84

The diief accountant of France’s largest

privately owned aircraft
.
manufacturer, Das-

sault, disappeared nearly two months ago
. after withdrawing;$1.6'miliion of company

' , '.Two of three men convicted for the 1969

slayings of United Muaeworkers dissident

Joseph A. Yablosslti and his wife and daugh-

ter were sentenced to life in prison. Paul E.

Gilly, a 44-year-old house painter who -re-

cruited' his accomplices, was given three

cbooirrezit life sentences. Claude E. Vealey,

33, who pleaded guilty and tuned state’s

evidence, received a life term with the op-

portunity for earlier parole. The third

defendant, Aubran Martin, 28, was sched-

uted*to be sentenced, but he was granted a

The Other News
International

The Talk oi London: Summer
of discontent Page 2

Kissinger drops plan to visit

Africa. Page 3
Pakistan-to-lndia -train is

running again. Page4
U.S. gives asylum to critic

of Mrs. Gandhi. Page4
Details on arms to Saudis dis-

closed- Page 5
Lebanese agree to truce

aroun palace. Page 5
Barbados opposition wins a.

striking victory. Page 5
Poll shows more concern for

U5. defense. . Page 6
Madrid expects to meet dead-

line for reforms. Page 6

Government and Politics

New York aides expect little

illegal voting. Page 10
Dole assails Carter stand on
Ford vetoes. Page 10

Mrs. Ahzug orders radio ad
'. withdrawn. Page 1

1

Representative Howe to seek
re-election. Page 20

Pentagon reports increased

costs of projects. Page 38

General

Foot Coast newsmen begin
• jail terms. Page 17

F3X agents, rebuffed on jury

inquiry. Page 20
Labor Day weekend exodus

begins. Page 22
Funeral held for fireman

killed in Queens. Page 22

Metropolitan Briefs. Page 23

New York City, LX get dis-

aster status. Page23

Quotation of the Day
“There will be no new programs implemented,

under my administration unless we can be sure that

the cost of those programs is dompatible with my goal

of having a balanced budget before the end of that

term.’’—Jimmy Carter. £10:lj

money from k"Pans bank, the French police „ tyro-month delay in which to prepare a new TSana Beach case, dosed by
cut/? Thn at-Wwi rtfant —TTgraft ffa Vsthaira. • T1-71

‘

Siiffnllrnmmnitnr. Pape 23said. The accountant, ~Tfcrvfi de Vathaire,

was described as a middle-aged widower
and a-daKder -m the occult who bad begun
to! nrix. in the questionable side of Paris

nightlife. His wife was said to have died in

mysterious drcranstances last spring- A for-

mer convict and; mercenary soldier with

whom * ;the -accoimtant. /. was acquainted •

through his ihistiessr may have had some-

thing to do with hi^disappearaiK^ the po*
lice believe Thisman is xmssing too. [1:1-2.]

.

National . ' - -

Unemployment increased in August for

the third
,
consecutive month, the Labor De-

partment said, forcing * the Administration

to retreat from' its long-held prediction that

the jobless rate would be below 7 percent

defense. 11:7-3

Metropolitan

A fleet of green-and-wbite private tow
trucks began cruising Manhattan’s streets

this, week in' search of ill^ally parked cars,

a- job that had been done by the Police De-

partment City Towing Services will be paid

$30 for. each car it tows away—hut the car

must first’ bear a parking ticket Some fears

have been voiced that policemen and Traffic

Department employees might work in collu-

sion to ticket legally parked cars to make
business for -the company. But Lieut. Joseph

Ward of. the police traffic division said,

“We’ve looked into that and they’ve been

warned. We have our own supervisors

checking the whole operation.*’ [1:1-4.]

..
Suffolk prosecutor. Page 23

Adirondack tram wobbly- but

‘not derailed. Page 23
Princeton students given taste

of New York. Page 23
Clues sought in slaying of

Jersey woman. Page-23
Rehiring-

of 191 sanitation-

men is announced. Page 40

Health and Science

Mississippi seeks to end the
use of Mirex Page 1

.

Experts see no evidence epi-

demic persists. Page 22
City concedes delays on
Medicaid claims. Page 39

Vaccine makers report no
idle capacity. Page 40

Amusements and the Arts

City Opera singers emphasize
movement. Page 8

Street theater to close out-

door festival. Page S

Ruth Gordon to discuss life

and career. Page 9

Reid Bunger, Texan, sings

Hans Sachs role. Page 9

A study of British Evangel-
ism is reviewed. Page 17

Going Oat Guide Page 8

About New York Page 17

Family/Style
Paris boutiques: At home

with fashion. Page 7
Consumer advice on therapy

by the book Page 7
Hammond Museum, well

crafted for shopping. Page 7

Obituaries _ Page 22

Business and Financial

Dow stock average up by
4^2 to 989.11. Page 25

House to ponder synthetic-

fuel bill. Page 25
Steel-order fight triggered

price-rise shift Page 25
Diebold price soars as volume

gains. Page 25
Area retail sales fell sharply

in August Page 25
Dresel Burnham and Witter

• plan merger. Page 25

Alberta has temporary glut

bn natural gas. Page 25
Teen-ager patents aid to

reading. Page 25

hmr. EnAup.-X Hattl Wfcalws 28

8wd Slits 28 HUifct

tabes Records Money 28

ComwxritlK ....28 tfrtJiat Ftafc....l2

Carp. Affairs 29 N.Y. Stock Exdi. -2S

OMdafc ... ...US Dat-tT-Tm ....9

Fwetsa Eatatg* 28 0»er the Counta.13

Highs tod Low .25 Ptopit/tabES 27

Sports

Forest Hills crowd angry at

Nastase behavior. Page 13

Scanlon, Kodes in spotlight

with upsets. • Page 13

Green’s 65 for 136 leads by
shot in Akron golf. Page 13

Yanks defeat Orioles, 3-1,

lead by 11/4- Page 13

Seaver sets mark as Phils

drop 7th in row. Page 13

Csonka likely to return for

Giants’ tuneup. Page 13
Revidere favored in Gazelle

at Belmont Page 15

Notes on People Page 39

Man in tbe News
Prime Minister John Vorster

of South Africa. Page 3

Editorials and Comment
Editorials and Letters. Page 18
Russell Baker proposes a new

revenue raiser. Page 19
William Shannon views Gene
McCarthy’s role. Page 19

Jade Bass ahsays Georgia’s
political surge. Page 19

Ibrahima Yansane: an African
student in Paris. Page 19

News Analysis
John F. Bums assays the
Zurich prospects. Pagel

LeeDembart on steelworkers’

power struggle. Page 40

CORRECTIONS

It was incorrectly reported

in The Times on Thursday
tbat House and Senate tax
conferees had accepted a
provision that would make
workers’ contributions to pre-

paid legal service plans tax-

free. The provision refers to

contributions from employers,

not workers.

•
An article in The Times

yesterday quoted Owen J.

McCormack, now a lobbyist

for Medicaid facilities, .as

saying that he had in the

past been active in cam-
paigns for a number of can-

didates, including Morris Ab-
ram. Mr. Abram said he did

not know Mr. McCormack
and had never used his serv-

ices.

Telephones CutOff

In Michigan Town

After Rate Protest

HICKORY CORNERS, Mich.,

Sept. 3 (UPI>—The phones sud-

denly went dead in Hickory
Corners — but not without
warning.

A spokesman for the tiny,

Hickory Telephone Company
said yesterday that the compa-
ny had stuck to an ultimatum
issued to some 75 customers
who are protesting a 54 percent
rate increase.

.They were told to pay their

past-due bills or have their
phones shut off.

“We had no choice but to
follow through and disconnect
their telephones,” said Harold
Van Gundy, regional plant man-
ager for Telephone and Data
Systems, which owns the Barry.

Coimty telephone company.

.He said that the phones had
been shut off at the company's
office but that equipment in the
subscribers’ homes would not
be picked up “unless it becomes
apparent they do not intend to
restore the service.”

“We don’t want to aggravate
matters,” Mr. Van Gundy said,

,

“I don’t want to be the bad
guy any more than 1 am sow.”
About a dozen protesters

formed outside tbe company's
office yesterday. One of them
stack a bumper sticker on a
company car that said “Support
the Hickory Telephone Pro-
test”
Jackie Regis, a housewife and

leader of the organized protest

group, said:
4*A lot of people

think a telephone is a necessity.

Well it isn’t We can live with-
out them, and if we have to,

rather than pay those outra-

geous rates, we will."

The subscribers refused to
pay a $16.35 monthly rate, the
highest in Michigan, which the
company began charging resi-

dential customers last Decem-
ber. Most of the protesters have
continued to pay the old rate
of $10.60 a month.
The protesters have fought

the rate increase since Novem-
ber when it was first approved
bv the Michigan Public Service
Commission.
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By LAWRENCE K. ALIHAN
Special to ite Hew Toe* Tbae*

HARRISBURG, Pa^ Sept. 3— Or. Fraser said is answer to
Federal epidemiologists , issu- a question that there was no
log today their first compre- epidemiologic evidence to point
tensive report on the toward alcohol or moonstone
mysterious, disease that has consumption as a possthto vebt-
kHIed 29 people in Fennsyt- de for toe unknown agent.

. vania, said that a survey of xhe center's «r«>
guests in four Philadelphia ho* reported negative results from
tels showed “no evidence of a hundreds or tests for barfr*™^
continuing epidemic.” viral, fuagsL toxic mi other
The epidemiologists said they possible causes at the mystea-

could fold no unusual distribu- ous disease,

tion pattern of the rooms where as one way to mffftamp the
the 29 fatal and 115 nonfatal extent of the epidemic, foe ept-
cases, stayed, for the

.
state demiologists conducted a ran-

Americaa Legion convention in dotn telephone survey of sev-
PhOadelpiiia in late July or at er&l hundred guests staying at
the Bellevue Stratford Hotel four Philadelphia hotels — foe
from July 1 to Aug. IS.

. Bellevue Stratford, which. was
The 29th victim of the ept- th^ convention Ti»»rt<prarfa>ra

demic, J. Bruce Rogers, 60 hotel; the Ben FrankEn, where
years old, of Moorestown. many legionnaires also stayed;
N. J., died today in Burlington foe Warwick Hotel, where fen
County Manorial Hospital in legionnaires stayed, an the
Mount Holly, N. J. Mr. Rogers Holiday inn Cfty-Lm^ where
was foe manager of foe Hcdi- no legionnaires stayed,
day Ixm Hotel in Philadelphia. The results showed that in

Be
“?Z^ the two weeks after foe Ameri-

Stratford at least t&ree tunes can Legion convention, no flf»-

in foe period in question. ness meeting the criteria for n>-
The report, issued m Atlanta elusion m the case fist vw£

by the Crater for Disease found in this sample -of 5*7
Control and released sxmul- guests registered in foe Belle
taneously here by the Permsyl- vue Stratford, the Warwick and
vania State Health Department, the Holiday hw City-line
was based on tests and studies Ho-tds. There was no explafaa-
completed by Aug. 31. It came tion why foe Ben Franklin
after some doctors rad health Hotel was not surveyed in tins
leaders criticized officials at period. I

foe center for the brevity of The survey found Sftoessi
reports about foe epidemic m was rare except in foe week
foe center's archive .publica- of foe convention. It seemedta
tion, Morbidity and Mor- be confined to foe two hotels. 1

talhy Weekly Report, fog Bellevue Stratford anyti fbgj
Mote Specifics Bon Franklin, where many Ie~

Most of foe information pub- §K»airea stayed. In this week,
lished in foe issue released to-

22 cases were found among 508
day has been reported earlier g

11®®" surveyed “
In The New York Times and and 20 of the 22 were
elsewhere. However, the .epi- f? » Stratfimod and
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to Update the System

ByDAMON STETSON
/ s»ettte&tjidrvte£:anief cutive director of foe American ntariMin

KJAMESHA LAKE, N. Association of. Homes for tto new*, *u»bp ,

Sect. -3—Delegates at the con- Agjng, whitftmoved from here

the state to -Washtegtonte ^
AJFX.-CLO. convention today organization of nemont anp

CancerCenter.He was.57 years otm.sam b.. .pw^ja.

'

(M and lived s#t J7 Wolf Road, nwrfwa»«, wwwa RAafWk.

Grotofrra-Hudson, N.‘Y.-. “ owivUiiB-:- rswe«r-
Mr. DBViS Was the first eSS- -WnnmiBiK Morris. ScMoOnw,
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Siteattb

srth,**

SofflvM#

SohSMfc,

called for foe -enactment of billsJc

to improve the state's, worir-p
cfaarit^rfe homes for the aging, I

eotenift,*rtiHBiB| s soteww.

.v
'

S' /
’ '*•'» ' V•

• *- >, *

A resolution on the subject

said that New York’s present I

law, enacted 60 yaks ago, did f

not reflectrtoe industrial devel- }
opments in foe state andm the r

nation in the mtervening peri-

*kdi he hEfeied to organize ««»«• 4

L 1961. WsrMstDWJtoa

He was graduated from H«nsaiv(iu«it<

rookjyn Collie in 1942- and nirafc Mcoae,

om the University of Peansyi-. •-»—

—

.
.r+m

is

HaJlisuivMlrmt* - - Satan,:

1»A Schott c£ -Social s^t,

1948. . ;.
• '

I <*&!*'_J***x. « sw/5;cpmente in foe. state and m the mW*. .
. *ifc :

nation in the mtervening pen- Sutvtvots are ms wue, me
oanw h. andSSiS

dray ade-Sefo An^^ * 7

mnfp nratwiflnn to inTtired. NJu. Jo Davis. •; * J*™11*qo&te protection to injured
workers and their families

through coverage' exduaoas,
wasteful administrative meefa-

SraHsl churth, sedawtek,' mm
on Towcfay, s«t. 7tt. hi 0a

CIWc, Boston , Man.
KBa-Hortvrt, Of Son,Sm
Sot. 2. Gradoata -of

illy. . fWhMd J Imshand of •?

- Snmtr). Abo sondwd hr I
^aarat An om and " J
rite F. kmb. MwmtM -tenft':
VMfaMtdarv Soi*. a. 1W6, |i:
Carol too e^scosal Ctandi, >-
ton&at LL H.Y. In U» of 1

ffowro. sraatfefMnffir. or

.* 'A* < *

Hit Nn Yodc TlmaWnam Dnksc

Coffin of Lieot Joseph Sparactoo being lowered from fire truck outside SL WOBam
the Abbot Roman CatboHc Church in Seaford, LX, where fnoecal services were held.

A group of hills to forage *£5*5 Sr*mt v'*’
“

. *
,

the gystrai passed foe Assm- t ibSv!

SS^fr* tatfkaedtopass
V. .iv^

"This n^dive and obstruo. SrE* wll^SS - •

' y
-

d

fore attitude^f foeiftnate nm-
jority,". the resolution said. »?* T

Ste-oonsiSMtonly « jjJnuL*tep
>;

. ..

as a gross insensrtivity to the «?«*• ™ 00 ^rimumr
umbert ypor * °g -' : -r*~

'

needs otfosateed workers and wopj-fc® :
v

their survirocs, but also as a
‘

deBaace.tit foe aerations and ir af wj
$££30 ****!&’ a 1

basic program of foe entire - w k ** • Il£ J
labor moyemenLoi!fo» state." 1^5^. I - v ' %l * *V

gates urged Governor Carey to ^Ssir
<

3Sar
l

Sf flw bc,?~d . SJrnia?*^
8^ soarv 5"^

. ..

:."V

oD a «efod JMtaoT .ite
.
- jj S‘ jrai

Dr^ tt'S: ;;^
redevelopment of foe gJJSS? S,U

State. , RROWW—Sanwel- BMowM Sf_»!g5s M«"'» Coaatth».rf tte BW.
The nnemploymeut rate for m ™>r *”£_“£**
FMieHMsfiAn uitWlfarC Vn tTlftl l»w«W> W* i-SS!”m.odhthwconstruction wtnkers m foe £SJ5wTbSw^ ^

state is now over 35 percent, ^awt
it said, and communities

throoetout New York are ex- ***««> w«jt * e™*1 s^tUy£Fi«2SSH SS, S LABORDAYEXODUS 1 ,000 Attend foeF«f.bn Li.
Th«> Hewn,, illness were “sienificantlv Hrrh, rmnui mTTvrrn TTTIT7 « 1 b*se cTa cwimol ily.

available previously. two hotels, the rates of

They cited statistical docu- w
f
re

.
“stg^ficantjy hifo-

mrotation that the death rates *or legiounaires than for

were higher among the 68 vie-
ot“er Shesto-”

iiima who bad pre-existing ill-
another development,

ness, such as heart or lung dis* ^Sht pathologists were added
orders, diabetes or cancer, than a. 13-member comirrittee of

GETS ORDER WAY For a Fireman Killed in Queens ,

Or. aml.WW. SeoirBy AIEiamn, Dindgr i
; sympamr ra busJiws' Bwt«u ( wndor.

„ .. . Mld-Martoftan Ctutuber nf O
». Consattart to U» Bosrt af JJMAN. RabU OHlraun of ttw Jcwrity ».•

band of SWf. Man's OnalHw of tte Girl

mol Owrtstart dl of Creator MmL_Yoit.-
dter4»4» ef Frank E. CsaptoU FtmarW

.

h orawltHtber -job Avonoe and Star stmi'
Sunday, Sop- PJrt. to 8:30 pjH. on FM,
m RtvoreM*' . art and Wortay, Sortmlt

Fawthr *111 funeral aonrhs wfl| bo'te;'
met Saturday AM. on Samar. SooMte.

imnl bom.
Sod. 1, TW4. LAMBERT—Victor A. TtK BobT
Widow of Ed- of tta fifrf Sana Count}! rf -

sons,. B1bk»i4 York twrasia .drafount jo

orders, diabetes or cancer, than 10 at^*membiur. committee of
amreig victims who did not ^PBris who. will qeport on
have such chronic diseases. 1*ie*r • hrtopretation of foe

lousands of New Yorkers

Take Off for Weekend
j

Of foe 179 cases, 148 were pattern of damage seen on
American Legion convention- microscopic examination of the By IRVING SPIEGEL
eers, 7 were persmis who had otgans removed «t autopsy By the multiplying thousand}
attended the International Eu-« "WJ “e victims. New Yorkers streamed out c
charistric Congress and 24 Thf eight are DrM Waiter ^ the citv vesteidav for th
were persons who had been in Sheldon, Johns Hopkins Uni-

T _thr \acd
the Bellevue Stratford either as versity; Dr. Gordo® R. Hen- Labor ^
guests or to conduct business, nigan and Dr. Russell A. Har- lo^fi weekend of the summer.

Edward Cleary. secrmry-ti^ «m» irtoWM*.

|

ByHOY K. SILVER ^
Spicltl to-OMHeWtHATbaa Tradfo COTHlcfl, C^led OH foie Dooallont FC*1' *; ^tb*

t̂

om»lcf|Of ttr A*:-

SEAFORD, L. L, Sept. 3—(guard carried into the small. Governorto act quickly and “to
ct£JjEgJ^a^ ^ ^mtod imnar of anja ^noHo anMnncas to us E

Lieut. Josejdi Sparadno, the white church. stand up andbe counted’Vm wjsgjo wjjp. “jpyjSj «™i *>

ei^ith New York City fireman More than 500 people crowd- harfeoing passage of legislation ^h^^^ta
i}

S
^aSiFck.M mss unb»- eo mosler, ra -

te be killed in foe line of datv ed into the church for the Mass to stimfoete economic recoray port m. u-Y. __ ^«Bgar-rVfc*»r.*-. n» §am
B& IRVING SPIEGQ. to.be killed in foe lute of dutyled into the church for the Mass to stim LAMBERT—VTdor A. Zte Boar

juu rrremen and city ottiaais. county motorcycle policemen anomer resuiuuMa uw amw Hautt »»i gowws. Frank e. anrewi, MadhH

lieutenant Sparadno. -who led,tta prueassiou to the dimci Sft JrftnSSTai
such as picking up airline tick- ley, both from foe Medical Blessed by a touch of au- died Monday night while fight- and fora to foe cemetery.

to
ets. University of South Carolina; tumnal weather, they took to ing a four-alarm fire in ILdge- Jo gl of 1975^tW were ax

The ages range from 3 to 83 Dr. Charles Petty, a forensic the road by buses aM automo- wood^foieen^ was appomteJ Stte^ •
1

wars, nr nmnd FrasAr. who tGricoloeist from TDailas- Tin bHes. bv trains and by au- an officer only four days be- ®eut caused by fires.
_ _

idle because or a
„

The ages rang* from 3 to 83 Ur. Charles Petty, a forensic the road by buses and automo- wood, yueens, was appointed m uk rire

years. Dr. Dawd Fraser, who toxicologist from IDallas; Dr. biles, by trains and by an offirer only four days be- S
hpfldg the investigation, said in Charles Carrington* a forensic planes from crowded Kennedy, fore, and was on duty with fin- Michael J. Maye, head of the

a telephone interview that one toxicologist from Stanford Uni- La Guaidia end Newark air- giM Company 291 in Ridge- U^ora^ Fir^en s Assooa-

3-vear-old child and one 7-vear- versity. and Dr. Nelson Irev. oorts. ?°od Heights for two days be- bon. said foe Fire Department

Arn inri flw ortaMranodUldren. Services Holy Trinltv LuMione- Omit"
i Powell A uebtam- Funeral Homo. B a. and Central Park Vast.

,
Broodwav. Amtovfllo, Sunday, 2:30 P-M- McELWAiH—James A, uttw'
lotcnsart orivatt.

. scoKtcnon, County Monaaim,.
DANHKAUSEN—Venurica A. (nae McElwaeJ, tired prassman Mew Turk m-
m SSS.

“ WmTo* H -Y'' * W6, dowted tanUnd o -

3-vRflf-old child and onp 7-war- versitv 'and Dr Nelnm Irwlnorts. wooa ueignts TOT two days be- aon. sai“ roe rire l^parumsm. cjo m» , ^r^Jeao toe., rawer Mahawntan Jon»o Are, .Bronx.

;

old drum and bugle corps mem- Dr. n'selotte_ Hocfahcteer and) The exodus began building up £»» P3®, f^L to ftn&.offuSw.Ww V.»
her were among the survivors Dr. Kamal Ishah, all from the
on the case list. The mean age Armed Forces Institute of

was 55.6 years. 'Pathology in Washington.

_ T-»T m maiirni unuunnea itremen, neaaea scxvigb-wuiiculciu

T CUYLER YOUNG 76 DurinB WorW War n, Ms. byFire Commissioner John T. Deputy Mayor

'rJrJL. 5Az! ZL Young lerved tin Washington ™2*JiJSL cfeagan, stood at.attration and Axelson represe

ura or uiose wno ICIt aiuauws »» W
IJtj , cT baS •Tvtoia diSdbd tattler of Setti and

is.
’ foe deportment did so with fi^s to strikers. The Bra oys-

xlaMi kfrlJia # Mrs, Hamot sw- . jiawni .jsms, »iao aunpmt
»'

men, hej&d aenrice^mnected disabilities, tan, he *ud. i= .ftfllMWAft .areTaiftFI;
ioner John T. Deputy Mayor Kenneth S. court contending that foe lMf i^estcijester conmonny conw, v»i- - ftmtuai

atS,Ho7andAxSy
represented Meyer pment lawvtotatM fteGon-

aant Soaraci- Beame, who could not attend stituion. But He aw wax xne terino caoew carter.
, . ,

' peters—

M

rs. Harry t. Ttw g.
__*T a=__ thA fimnra4 becansA nf Inridlfl- State Attorney General, Louis DINMERSTEIM—Morrte, Iff, of Smb Ute. Amortca recorts wffli tos» re:.

?£ 2£SftSSSU .
SsKSEMSSare*. BRMlSUft "kns;M nremaelhomas Cmey. 34, lew end should he cummeuded

old fireman’s of Msssapeq.ua. L.I.. waste for domgso. ?'1L« SViTStt
1*SS 1 °t

lotmart Map<«] Ctawteiy. VEstNns 2rS aad

• • ImCHOLS—Eloanor talker, ot

mi. Moved tas-1 fbL, BonMrdsvHHk, *. J., oo
Monad wife of Richard,

Main) .Jeiwv also suryMod

T.Cuy.
f
Yo^an^ly* £ 1M* hi *STSE££JSTS Sn“cSioSc

WK““
“r^^thomas Casey. 34, imT™< Sdd he—ded

SnfJS^ln£S e
transferred to foe Foreign Serv- ^re^ahoorte ^ 40 -yw- old fireman’s of Massapequa, L. L, was tot for doing so.

nS^S!JSfSmSSS iCe Reserve erf the State De: ^Sfoi/rate? ^foer, Mario, who retired as by a car while crossing Sunrise . .. Aomnanv Seeks
partment for a. tworynar assign- SL^S^LtiMSfflT^esday 8 A™ lieutenant foe day his Highway on tos way to the Pipeline Company oe^ “the ftretpublic affairs was promoted, and Ms a Uodt away. He™ Rewelding Exemptions

of Swan Lake.
Beach. Florida,

ms mwnod To

Unirereitjr. died of caucarTuM-££££& ' tSTSSSmi
me“t 88 *te farst public affairs The^authorky also Mother was promo

mt. xoung. a proiessor at bassy in Teheran. nfjo -nmnlp wilt have used foe dren» Christina, 16
Pnncrton for 22 years, includ- Mr. Young, was one of the SSLfSmi foe^ tomSS a?d «

0Se
?
h
’i^

sUe
2mg 15 years as chairman of few western scholars namM a foe flag-draped cot

the department of Oriental Knight of the Holy Sepulcher. _ —
in 1969. Ha an toior accorded foe

Tmffic Heavy
thelater spent two years m foe American Friends of foe Ortho- Officials reported that out-

department of Islamic studies dox Patriarchate of Jerusalem, bound vfoicle traffic was "par- J™”*rad history at foe Umversity He was a charter member of ticularly heavy" through the
l£?L

of Nairobi. the advisory editors of the Mid- Lincoln and Holland tunnels in SJJJ;
Mr. Young was born in Moo- die East Journal and a member a “bumper-to-bumper" move- 8

. _
sic. Pa., and was graduated in of the board of governors of ment Officials said the heavy 85“®J

,y?Tu-^rr
2922 from foe College of Woo- foe Middle. East Institute in ootflow began at about 4 PJWL

ster. He received a master’s Washington. A spokraman for foe New ®.
degree frwn Princeton in 1925 He is survived by tos wife, York State Umiway Authority

vllle Country Oub in area Laka. Ho
• Moibor at Tin Ubortv Bta and Ahavatb

Israel- Svihwsw and VFMT. Jvrvfws ato
lododt son Amos, of Jon Lake, breflws

Jack of QlUornia, Harry of svm Lite,

and sistor Gertruda GMdbon of AMaml
Baacb. 5ondc» were Wednesday in Moatl-

ccIIil Burial was in Lack StaWrake Road
Cametacv.

foe flag-draped coffin an honorcuts on his head.

RANOSCO, Sept 3 cametwv. „
Ak«lv« TXrLline. FEIN—Helen. Batowd •»? Of Monlt.

The Alyeska Pipeline OMdsiiMi bmukt of Hotnort Fain mil“2 "" (UPI) — The Alyeska. Pipeline r aSSSTraBrs
cuts on ms head.

. Service Company said today q«ra. stamand. erawtinorti©

• that it had asked the Federal k^toraJaT io am. at m*

arHa nips at fifi*
Government to exempt 612 un- |

Jons^wei <a>r. w a.)

arts Uies at OO,
dergrouml sections of the f,£I£s VuW

le Bowler of Year Alaska pipeline from a reweld- {Ko^W'jotaSS'. 3*
- ing requirement father of Elinor and Jam. i

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C, Sept The company said foe welds M* 3*1
®,,

3 (AP)— Irene Richards, 66 were buried m permafrost and Hindi fumm mm, i«i s

years old, a long-time women’s had only borderline variances g£. fftBtePSTiHSff

ROBERT IELIO—Dr. AttHta.; rr
. Boanor, Irthw of Dr:

'

Charter, brothor rt AdoH
rowsiiiB at Frank E. Cana
at 81d Shwt Satorday S«
dor, 24 and 7? PJH. FW
St. Ann's Church, 110 Eafl^

Tuesday, 10 AM. to IM,
ewirihuttons to R>Y. Em -

firmary, 14th Shod and. ~
N.Y.C, ItHQ. wMd bo

. sv*.^

unnsoBO momer m noni wi — —r— waii.,.

FIELDS — Dr. Mitton. Beloved bustand of
Minute. Dovotod lather of Marvin and *d a hnrthw, »OT0fl “ -

fattrer-lo-lmi of Joharaia. Qnrtshed wwd- WhfJ Stjjtota .*»- 1

father of Hlnor and Jam. BrattnHivtew /rSgSJS
1

"Lffi .

of Dr. AL M. M Metksw ml of Baa
Prassnnn. Servtaa Friday, 10:30 at rwm ^m^n?i5nir^ra

,

-"
:

Hindi FumrM nonte. 161 St. & Jenwn OKamamn, aoejon
Ave., Bronx. (Marvoi Flow*. 316 Sunset SCHINDLER—Moc. Mwed tw^.
Dr, Plttsbnrti, Pa. t52M. dwoted tartar ^ of awh*^

FHEOMAN—Sylvia, lovln vrffe of fho rtv Mfcrad sramiwber of tart

Harry, beloved mother of Florence Alias, Sonriou “FWt Wart.’ I« ,

Esther SWortdt and Marita Greon, de- Sunday,. Serf. Sr al »U5 Aj,,
voted srmdmothcr of Ellon, Judy, Jam, SCHWARTI—Loafs. Tin HeoHjrtJj

of flomnv amortrt orf^l n
made lo the aao-ltrttatei ._
cancer RneanA, Neva Yoifc -

r* • lorffnrM ffia Hpimitmpnf! 1
Bfld Antr BTsti-imndmothBr of avoir Jorfsb Center rtcontt

to a lettra xo tne ueprannerrei DfWJU 5^^ 5^^ 12 «t «* pBshn m tt»j«tar d
Wanennrfthnn AlUMln esinl <i-hnn>i+r InHiM Bu* riuiali- »UU. lanurri trlmrlT

Pocono ResortHas 1X,.G.W.U. Label

Vincent Tofany,
the National Sale

Continued Fran Page 21 higher for members of other
unions and even higher for

grass. In those years, rater- nonunion guests—the lake is

tuynmpnfr was Irgfpnmg to better known than the card

records of opera and sym- ro®®s-

phony, holding poetry read- There the guests swim,

togs in the pine groves or fish^row. They trike around
gathering for lectures by Thpy sit beside it in foe

Norman Thomas, often foe sunfome “d stroll nearby

Socialist candidate for Presi- 8™^ shows or dancing at

drat of foe United States. rngnt^someranes surprising a

SAnd. of course, card games.
216 ^

This brought up the prowess sy™~°
.

“*

estimated that 360
sons could be JtiUi

toll of 4£ percent
]

lion miles traveled-
syndromes when people went to 18,000 more inj

hungry. The slogan ’'Eat, it hicular traffic mis!

of the late David Dubinsky,
redoubtable president of foe
union, who had an interest-

ing formula that made it im-
possible to lose at gin
rummy.
“When he was losing," re-

called Saul R. Gold, director
of the resort, who has been
working there more than 30
years, “he would say. "One
more game. Double or noth-
ing.’"

4If he lost that one, the
“last games” continued at
double or nothing until sun-
down, if necessary, until his
opponent realized that Mr.
Dubinsky was an unbeatabhe
gin rummy player.

Those were the years erf

the old administration build-
ing* which burned to foe
ground in 1969 and was re-
placed by a modern struc-
ture, when porches had to
have lights for foe nocturnal
card players who gave rise
to a special Unite’ House
story that goes as follows;
Aanest rushed to the porch

one day, yelling;
“Someone just drowned."
“Where?” asked a card

player.

“In the lake.”
“We have a lake?** asked

the card player.”

These days, when the
weekly rates for union mem-
bers runs.from $130 to $170.
including meals—it is a bit

Ttermis, basketball, volley
ball, .shuffle board, boccx,

dance lessons, arts and
•crafts, all have become more
popular foan card playing.

Ethnic fhaugts at Unity
House reflect the altered

composition ot the union.

The dominant group today is

Italian, not Jewish. Though
foe union had an Italian local—89 for

-many years, it was
not until 1935 that Italians

could be
.
persuaded to go to

Unity House.
Salvatore Koto, retired vice

president of foe union, and
once leader of this local, met
his wife. Sate, at one at the
first Italian, gatherings brae.
He arranged for an Italian
cook to prepare Italian food.

"Ihen foe Italians bym
coming 19 here with their
mandolins and accordions,”
he said. "I remember there
was a time when the Jews
would' sit in one section at
the dining room and the Ital-

ians in another”
The Jews began asking the

Italians for some of their
food, and this was one of the
ways m' which foe invisible
wall collapsed. The present
chef is Jimmy Wong, a Chi-
nese.
Gluttony has. declined in

both ethnic groups, reflecting
not only a growing diet-con-
sciousness, but also the end
aS sweatshop and Depression

«ag
^*<
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hungry- The slogan “Eat, it hicular traffic mis!
costs money” is no longer the 78-hour holiday
heard. tog on Monday mu

Trickles of blade and Puer- The Safety Counc
to Rican members have be- that motorists w>
oome apparent at Unity about 13.1 billion
House, though not as much
as the union leaders would
like.

"I think,” Mr. Chaikin saM,
“that we were among the
first resorts in foe country
to urge blacks and Puerto
Ricans to come.”
A significant change in re-

cent years, indicating foe
new affluence of union mem-
bers, has been the fact that
the least expensive accom-
modations are foe last to be
rented—* reversal of earlier
years.

life in foe library, a cozy
gazebo that dates back to the
'test century, has been trans-
formed. According to the li-

brarian, Rose Freedman,
guests, who were once vora-
cious readers, trad to ignore
books these days.

Since Jnly 1, when Unite
House averaged more than
700 guests a week, only 600
books were borrowed from
the library. And she cannot
remember foe last time any-

said Mrs. Richards was of Transportation, Alyeska said sdowtu sraHwg W nitan«b.*' mow
once named woman bonder of the variances *_*will not jeopar- ™ \ -

tou1

the
'

year by the Women’s In- dise the integrity of the welds jteHwr at araani ag**{*rakkjJf
,*r

moWier taitart ScMartt
heartfelt cvnnttrr h>

RabW
Dr. tMhr-DtHtf

s aneis

ternational Bonding Congress, or. the safety of the pipeline as t,
1® GreensWn- fmnl senrinH ^ V;‘- _

She had been an instructor in a whole." & Marten®
* ~

Fort Lauderdale, Fla, for the Of nearfy 4,000 pipeline con- o» um»* tan-J

-

last 10 years. struction questions raised by
Government inspectors, 3,175

MAURICE W. SANSOUCI have already been “resolved,”

Sperttl to The NMr Tort Time* Afyesfca Said.

NORWALK, Conn* Sept 3— WnHoP I innlou nio* ot KC.
Maurice W. SanSoud, who
headed several lace-prooessing

companies here, died yesterday
in Morelia, Mexico, where he
had made his home in recent
yeas. His age was 58.

M. SanSoud headed the Ny-
lon Finishing Corporation, the
Norwalk Dye and Finishing
Company, Aristocrat Laces Znc.

and the Kern Laces Company.
He was a crew member of a
bomber shot down over Japan
early in 1645 and was a prison-
er of war until the end of
World War IL

Valter Langley Dies at 55;

Former Senator in Albany^

Quaes Msterbood note wtlh sorrow tta
Paulns of the lr dear number, Esther
G«M. May the family be comforted.

HEHRY GLAZEA JtebW.
PHIL ttOLMAH, President.

HELEN KUON, PrasIdorf-HstBriMod.
GE1SS—Malik- Moved wife of tta late
Homy, devofod mother of Lester and Man-
ila, adond orandmother and gnut-tnmrf-
niotber. Sendee Sunday, 10:00 AM, at
Schwartz Brothers "Fans! Put Ctaeab."
(terms Blatf. wd TUB Rd« Forest Hills.

GOLOSMITKr-NattertaJ S. (Hod), faekmd
_ bthar nf flrtftm*

Iwrtw rf :
,

-

fitber. Sarrtcas Sunflar.

Rluwrtda.” B*w*hm. OW ‘
_

Pnaoecl Part I" **”
.

tfoos to tt» Aawrtc* Canary - .1 • ...

to amnedoM.
SEIDE -Mto
TMnu. -
Barnard, Leonard- Cteda»r->-, ...

wrf A Saavrx. Pro*d Pf®f;
B'rtlb Brighton darter, .
Oiaimun, posted -

Prthlus. Mortafon Twwfe

-

nlttse. Grand Uatea, K—gY-y-.
nosed PresWarf. Acom*-;. ..

fa
at

smwwmmmmm
Negotiations at Panmuniom
On Security Steps Go On

sffiffJM .?V'vtEff.T’raMire. 1 .’.i tit**

one read foe YidtSfo. hocus
by Shtitem Alefchem.
Also long gone are the days

when nearly all guests- came
by bus, sometimes taking
mare than five hours from
New York. The bus often
could not make it up foe dirt
road to the top of the hifl
from BushkiH. The guests
used to get out and walk.
Now their cars create such

a parking problem that
spaces near foe administra-
tion building have a 30-
minute Hunt-

IHmmmmsBasMMm
ri .r.fo? !i ! ,

* 1 1.^

EDWARD N. FEINEN
BUFFALO, Sept, 3 CUPI>—

Edward N. Feinen, a newsman,
for United Press International
and The Buffalo Evening News
for nearly four decades, died
Wednesday. He. was 61 years
old and lived in Tonaiwanda,
N. Y.

Mr. Femra covered
for U.PX here from IS

—

1961. He was the UJ*J. bureau
manager here before he joined
The Buffalo Evening News as
a copy editor in 196L He re-
tired in 1974.

HIRSH — Jacob G. Tta IMfoal
.
oTI Sf- lafennsflt

Bronx Letanoo Hosoftel center reenrtsl STORMWIMD -

It is a long way frwn foe
years when foe guests mate
their own beds.

WzS&mimroili'P^W
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NEW YORK CITY, LL

GET DISASTER AID

Tba Haw Yartc Ylnm/Rav Roy

Amtrak’s New York-to-Montreal train Tides north along Lake Champlain. Trip costs $26 and lasts 9 hours 45 minutes.

Adirondack Train Rocky but Still Rolling

ehoBSI

present; a case before a grand I property in the county.

1
- ** y.'-y-W -

.*<;-••
•'

By RALPH BJJUMENTHAL
5W&U to The flew fork Tunes

*

MONTREAL— Carol Em-
manuel and Che Adirondack

got off to a sloppy start to-

gether. But' by the time the

Montreal English teacher

and the New York-to-Mon-

treal passenger train parted

company here nearly 10

hours later, their relationship

was on .
firmer ground.

Miss Emmanuel, one of the

50 through-passengers the

other day on the threatened

train, which, was recently

given a new lease on life by

New York State—was in the

(fining car when a sudden

lurch spilled her coffee over

the table. Sopping up the

mess with a- napkin, she

cursed the bad track and

questioned whether she

would ever take the train

Service to Montreal Still Losing Money
..but GovernmentAidKeeps 11 Going

fam L-tV iiiu
1 ' *

i

,| l
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Shirr*™

But later, after looking out

from the glassed-in dome car

as the train' wound its way
through the' mountains on

reck ledges ' overlooking

sparkling Lake .Champlain,

she and many of the other

passengers were ready]' to

forgive, won over by the

Adirondack vistas.

“This lias to be the great-

est,
11 agreed Rex TurnbulL

another Montrealer, as he sat

over drinks in the lounge car

with some newly made
friends.,

Good Scenery, Bad Tracks

Praise of the scenery and
service and condemnation of

the shake, rattle and roll

and frequent crawls over
poor track is the general re-

action of Adirondack pas-

sengers as. the train's spon-

sors struggle to attract the

ridershlp that would . ward
off . threatened extinction.

The train, of the Delaware
and Hudson Railway had
gone out of service in 1972,

but was revived two years
later with Amtrack, — the
federally backed National
Rail Passenger -Corporation
—and New York State shar-.

mg the deficit one-thiixl to
tWo^thirds respectively.

But later, after looking out
from the glassed-in dome
car as the train wound its

way:^through the mountains
on rock ledges overlooking
spariding Lake Champlain,

The losses have totaled
'about $2.4 million to date.
The subsidy amounts to an
average S21 government con-
tribution toward each passen-
ger's ticket.

The agreement to keep the
train running was to have
expired Sept. 8. But Amtrak
and the state recently agreed
to continue the subsidies, un-
der a new 50-50 formula,
through next June while
talks continue on a four-year
contract that would guar-
antee the train’s operation
through the 1980 winter
Olympics in Lake Placid,

N. Y.
Meanwhile, the ridership

has been disappointing to
State Transportation Commis-
sioner Raymond T. Schuler
and other officials. In its

first year, it totaled 62.000
riders between Albany and
Montreal. (The New York-
Albany leg has too much lo-

cal ridership to be counted
as part of the Modtreal run)

and figures to date this year
do not .show much of an in-

crease. •

To increase the train’s ap-

peal, officials are trying to

boost the average 36-mile-
per-hour speed and cut the 9
hour-and-45-minute running
time from New York. (By
way of comparison, an air-

plane, which costs $51.85,

takes one hour and an ex-

press bus, which costs

$24.70, does it in six hours.

A $26 ride here from New
York last Sunday showed the

problems and pleasures of

the service.

The daily train left Grand
Central Terminal promptly at

10 AM. (There is also a night

train, the Montrealer from
Washington, which travels a

more easterly route and has

been drawing more riders.)

They consist—make-up* of the

train—was three 56-seat cars

plus a dining and lounge car.

At Albany, a dome car was
added. Only one of the three

regular cars and the dome
.
car were air-conditioned. -

,

One passenger, Cynthia

Bishop of San Diego, began
the trip on an. unhappy note
when a sticking latch tempo-

' Passengers watching from the- dome car. Praise of the •

scenery and service mixed with condemnation of the

poor condition of parts of the track.

rarity locked her in a bath-

room cubicle. She came out

shaken, on the verge of

panic.
'

- “L started to hyperventi-

late," she gasped.

Other passengers, like Miss

Emmanuel, spilled their cof-

fee or nearly fell on top of

fellow riders as the train

lurched badly over Bronx and
Westchester track.

Matching Mismatches

Watching his coffee slosh

wildly in the cup, John

Learned, a high-energy physi-

cist from Stanford, Universi-

ty of California, reflected on

a spill-proof vessel: “Now,"

he mused, “if you could de-

sign a cup that would have

its resonant frequencies mis-
matched ...”

In Croton -Harmon, the

electric locomotive was re?

placed by a diesel. In Albany,
a Delaware and Hudson crew
wearing distinctive blue and
yellow uniforms took over.

The track north of Albany
belongs to the D&H, and, to

Azntrak’s- consternation, the

railroad has, insisted on main-
taining its own identity rath-

er than allowing Amtrak to
use its standard red, white
and blue-garbed staff.

Among those who did sink

into the bright blue soft seats

of the dome'car to watch the

scenery pas$ . were: George
and Jean Danh of WOJsboro,

N-Y.. who were taking their

9-year-old niejce, Tina Duke,
on her first train ride

—
“It’s

fun,” Tina decided;• James
Shaw of Fort Edward, N.Y.,

who took Ms wife, Nedra,

and 7 -year -old daughter,

April, on a train ride with,

proceeds from ' a racetrack

bonanza and Maureen Beigel

of South Africa^, wri Gene-
vieve Bertaux of Paris,

friends who were traveling

light because they said Am-
trak had put thfeir luggage
oh another train. somewhere
by mistake.

'

There were oohs and ahhs
of appreciation when the

train wound through the

rock passes below the Cana-
dian border. And there was
some impatience when the
train slowed to a crawl over
poor track: \ "

. “Dad, how come we're go-

ing so slow,” asked Alison,

Mr. Learned’s 9-year-old

daughter.
•“Yeah, go bug the conduc-

tor,” he told her kiddingiy.

3 Areas Designated by Ford

as Eligible for U.S. Help

Because of Hurricane

By LENA WILLIAMS
Responding to appeals for.

help from several New York
“

State officials, President Ford *

yesterday designated New York

City and -Nassau and Suffolk

Counties as disaster areas be-

cause of damage caused by hur-

ricane Belle.last month.
The President’s declaration

came in answer to requests
from Governor Carey, Senator
James L. Buckley, Mayor
Beame/ Representative Bella S.‘

r
Abzug aod others.

The affected areas will now
be eligible to receive various ;
forms of Federal assistance.
The Federal Disaster Assistance

:

Administration, which marshals :

relief efforts, has already begun ."

recovery efforts in the area, ac-
cording to Thomas R. Casey,
New York regional director of
the agency.
The disaster agency is ar-

;

ranging for Federal, state, and!
volunteer agencies to staff a
bank of telephones in New
York City to provide advice and
assistance for those affected.
The phones will be manned
daily, beginning today. Anyone
seeking information can call

'

1212) 989-3871.

. Low-Cost Loans Available

Under the program, home-
owners and businessmen who
suffered damage are eligible for
low-cost loans from the Small
Business Administration; farm-
ers who quality can apply for
several Department of Agricul-
ture programs; those out of
work because of the disaster
can apply for a special disaster
unemployment compensation,
and affected citizens can also
file an amended 1975 Federal
tax return under a special pro-
vision that allows for immedi-
ate refunds.

"I am pleased with the —
prompt reaction by the Federal

"

Government to assist the city
and the many New Yorkers

’•

who were victims of hurricane
*

BeUe.” Mayor Beame said. “The 7

city will move swiftly to assist
'

those eUgible with their claims
so that they may receive Fed-
eral assistance without delay." :

Property damage in the city
had been estimated at $6.2 mil-
lion, nearly half of it to beaches
in the Rockaways, according to
the Mayor’s office.

In Nassau County, officials v

estimated $5 million in dam- -

ages to the public sector and
$6.5 million in the private sec-

'''

tor.

Suffolk County suffered an
estimated $11.5 million in

-

agricultural losses and an addi-
tional $5.4 milHon in public sec-
tor and $6.35 million in the pri-

vate sector. •

Although Connecticut had ant •

—tenated $7.1 million in dam-
age because of the hurricane,..
Gov. Ella T.' Grauo said yes-
terday the damagsvas not «if-
ficient to warrant asking Jlor

Federal disaster assistance.

Mr. Casey said bis agency
would conduct briefings for >

local government officials wish- .

ing to apply for Federal Fman- -

rial.assistance for the repair or
the replacement of damaged .

public facilities and for the .

removal of debris.

LOTTERY NUMBER .
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;
,ars of the strike .at 'the Green Haven . Gor- j_.* - r - '
7, which entered its fourth day yesterday; :

»u i
7 5 i'tmld end their work stoppage ifNew York

w? £* agreed to meet with , 'them ' to discuss
-

7 ;• --mblyman Stanley Knk of the- 39th Assein-

'

-

• .

/
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,'rookJyn, who is chairman of the AssemMy^
v-c, said that he had been asked by Cfcrrec-

• «**» y.' .
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JerseyPoliceHint New York City Is Pressing Real-Estate Concern for Upkeep Accord
Fox Clues faKiller ...

•
— — *—
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:
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i j. - ByJOSEPH P. FRIED- • Street near Pdrfc AvenueJ are basic services and to halt dete- week; were reluctant to discuss agreeable and said they’d sign

Ur COUCfffi student New York Citv"officials are rundown eyesores in a neigh- rioration, and city housing offi- the- negotiatioiis before they an agreement,” Carl Callender,

" pressinc for an aerement borfwod characterized by such dais have previously taken were completed. They men-

HOvmr townsttJTw t DiLoreozo Jr. — would make Plaza Hotri, the Fifth. Avaiue as ordenng sharp rent slashes have reportedly been under man-rrtLorenzo representatives.
V
I
EI
i.

TO- ^ '

'

Goldman and the late Alex apartment of Vice President —bnt to no avail. way for several months, only He said the agreement would
&**. 3—The police here and,

n T
.DPTafIe ^ Rockefeller and the stately high Hope on Early Signing when a reporter asked what call for repairs to be made

rises lining Park Avenue. ‘

-Now; the officials saTthey 5* &*** to do

,

‘ ^r Suspects Cut to 4
<***!* fcSni" H” - :’ ,l3

'
: Cnnnrv Shpriff Thomas Dda

Monmouth County detectives
rePHi

I5 ““ awvioes m
. K .

_. . the city planned to do about wherever needed in all of the

searched todayior witoMK or “ «30ot theorpma-
dtv,s the cmcUtions at tte 60th awroximiUe^ 200 Goldman-

clues that could help them find ,Mn 5 doubled apartment build- pke bmMings in the cays are approachmg these buildings
huildinsK DiLoraizo apartment buildings

thepetsm whorS togs. .
P^erty areas, the two Gold- as part of an overall ' attempt . ' throughout the city, but thS

ly stubbed Virgima Duerkes. 20 The buildmes invoked have man-DiLorenzo structures, and to negotiate an agreement . . . . ..
““ rea™”,B only 25 to 30 of the buildings

, . . p . , ... . v ... -j: — A.f . .j .. _ « ana mmiementma an aprw*- k.

the person who raped and fatal- (mgs.

rvyt. *

.

J'.'rv>-^*Med- to" comment on how dose he was to
- it. The police believe one person is respon-

y ^1). this summer on 21- wwnw.m five ‘West-
1

.

- fc** *--•- > - r XT communities with small feather-tippftd steelW a pfetol or
.
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'-Si -Hi Propdty Insurance Underwriting Asso-
; :3y called the Fire Pool, haa asked for an.

'Lj. r" ^ » increase., m rates for 'subscribers in

^ ft "j--* — iher high-perfl areas; The New YoiS torar-

'jj&SyJjF**-

.

C --
.
in :announcing the proposed: rate, filing^

*- Jucrease was apparently requwted. berause

/ A-c
rj£l

i remaming- in the pocfl. were generoly of
-^,6^. - *

:jus type, leaving the pool subject to large

"Oi =T^fa Pool was created' by the Legislature ' to.

.. _ jTjA . at'*
“
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years old, 'to her home yester- various degrees of problems — “ adjacent on® .that was under which the Goldman- en~, 1™Pleme^tin6 an agree- appeared so far to be “problem
bay-’ . “some have a few ^tdations, owned' by their organization DiLorenzo organization—beset to re

Jf^.
the Goldman- buddings. ^ in nrmr t~ S£?51?

,ire

'-isssSt
had arrived home : from ahem- the city's best areas, are ridden toost of the:30 apartments m buddings over the next few would add to the burden -of vj- GoIdm flCknowIedP«i
ping With her sister and- a girl with violations and- lack^major thethree buddings are vacant months. the city’s already hard-pressed

fhat tfS’ES hfff
friend at abotrt 2 accord- services.- - - The remaining tenants tell of The officials, who hope the staff of bousing lawyers.
ing to Andrew Manning; chief - These • buildings, on. 60th several years of battling to get agreement can be signed next "So far they’ve been very ^eoeSa^ repairs ^d

said that upgrading had already
been completed in a number of

- buildings and would be carried

J Police Blotter:. : r : -5 ;

'JS?

*

-
v 1

vf'^^7
V
fery, a 22-yearold-Jamaicanwas'^otand

: *v s*J jJ ’J jr\ -u apartmratat 38ManyPlace tn the Tre-

JCT’-
*“*

‘d
"w‘f ^era three pounds of marquana, three^

C&r ^ Tition allegedly.were found,.The police raid
;

.."S'- - -•
- r. p mav 'mtr. rhA srartmenlL •••.

-y
**** *

"

% *
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* r
iS - - :: --unition had been stolen :

from a. storage. :

iildren’s arhusement park .The pblice.said:

'.rr ;

,J > yW a lock had been forced open; and .a,

^ampiifie^erealso rraiKJ'ved, .. ...

'

ing to Andrew Manning, chief

of county detectives:
- The s&ecaxtil her friend went
down the street^to visit a neigh-
bor, and MissDuerkes was get-
ting ready tb go to. work at
the Howard Johnson restaurant

oil the boardwalk in Asbttiy
PArk, ^vben the killerapparent-
ly teitered the two-sfcoiy split-

level .home. She -was strobed
once in the back'and six times
in the chegt. .

.

.

.“

' Mr,;;Manningr said he. con-

ferrea .today with detectives in
the Bergen County Prosecutor’s

office who were investigating

a similar type and knife murder
that ocoxrtedr Tuesday, Trat -he

wMedy lWaiaTO no teasoa ^
‘ think that there is^ connec-
tion .between -the two ^tses:”

>1he^- victim, of -the Betyen
slaying, "Kim Mbhtelaro, 20, of
New M^fortL .was buried in

George Washington Cemetery
to Paramus,. j-. .•

Mira Mont^ro, a Junior :at

Rhode Island Univ^sity, was
abddeted from the- Paramus
Park- shopping ma& on Rpute

17; The-.attack -occurred: to • a
. heavily ;

’wooded : area a mile

away, at the Pine -Lake Beach

. Ctob to Washington Tovmship.

;. The young woman was raped,

and" stabbed six times to the

. ciiest^fleck and throat, the po-

. lice said. : b

? %
+* V ,T.W*

/• 'Lv' ; v

\
f

out in others, including the two
. rundown, szx-story buildings
still owned by his organization

- at 43 -East 60th Street and 45
East 60th Street
The adjacent. six-story build-

ing, at 41 East 60th, he said,
was no longer owned by his
organization because it was
given to a mortgage holder sev-
eral months ago.
- According to the Real Estate
Directory of Manhattan, title to
41 East 60th- was transferred
last March to MeUo Von Rei-'

• gersberg Versluys—apparently
a relative of a previous co-
owner of the building—said to
be represented by a Brooklyn
attorney, Philip Krieger. -

Mr. Krieger’s answering serv-
ice said -yesterday that he was)
vacationing and could not be
reached until next week.

Mr. Goldman said he did not
believe that"any of his troubled
buildings had “serious viola-
tions,” although Mr. Callender
said that some violations in

the buildings involved were
classified* as hazardous, and
the East 60th Street buildings

- n* Newvoft nnuB/Don Houn ciartes
]acjj elevator and janitorM

Stores are boarded up in building next ^ GroKer Club, right, 47 East 60th Street^ between Park and Madison Avenues ^services, taunts say. -
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Burnham and Lambert Witter

August Levels in Area Were

:
Worse Than Those of City

- for 1st Time m 1976

By ISADORE BARMASH
- Retail sales in New York City

and the metropolitan area, after

!

rebounding from May's biggest
monthly decline in more than
a decade, again dropped sharp- 1

ly in August from the year-i

earlier levels, according to a

monthly survey conducted yes-

1

tcrday. And for the first time!
this year, retail business in the
area fared worse than in the
city.

Average sales here among
seven of the largest department
stores declined 53 percent in
August, from the year before.
It was the largest monthly sales

decrease of the year for city
stores since the 7.6 percent
drop in May, wnich was the
biggest reduction in monthly
sales since 1965.

August sales in the metro-
politan area were down 6.8 per-
cent from the August I97S
level, the survey found. The
area includes New York City,

Long Island. Westchester Coun-
ty. central and northern New
Jersey and southern Connect-
icut.

Controversial Measure Put

on Pules Panel’s Agenda by

Teague’s Threat of Delay

FLOOR VOTE MAY COME

£ Agreementin Principle toMergeKiaIrScE
9i

' " ° Jersey and southern Coonect-
Vx f«w ’

|
.

' icut

CRAY j.Uie merger which is. expected other details of the merger The August sales report in-

& Company 5 were sUH worked out eludes four weeks through last

I’Sissels Witter *^2" yesterday. It was understood Saturday and does not cover
a5& research-on- of sSiS ba^d uron that the tw0 Anns have been the new Sunday openings that

ii anLSJrur-s *— —* «- as g* ess,

m

* 3 ft. Witter.In?>rms of the exchange andlfor a week. ^ ^SLS^J^SSmSSl.
j
yesterday an '

: the move could add between

1

1;
, 10

j)ow Up by 4.32 to 989.11;
~ ““

ri r^iany will be ;
*

• m
Behind National Pace

£ rJiS™*1 Barnham -QT'irtt’+.-f^rtTrPI^'nO' 51 Fjjrlrir while merchants here and
' .* vwith" a -OIMJ*. L vwVvl 11 CX A avLUi among tbe national chains said

•L*

Tbe view from U-S. Steel control room for cold rolling operations. U.S. Steel was the

first in the industry in August to announce price increases, but later it rescinded them.

Steel Price- Rise Cancellation:

Fight for Orders Called Cause

&A r
:

r
i -r*

;*
s> Jr y- '

£._>• ** -*•
*•»

rl innate made Try By ALEXANDER R- HAMMER
-

- JU&H. chairman of Prices on the New York Stock

4 1 , £?l Burnhani • Exchange closed higher in slow

; , :,vj5 other siin*or trading yesterday despite news
inarms at'ande^- of a.third consecutive monthly

[ ;
:;-^,ie\vs confer- rise in the nation's unemploy-

: rVlvthe Bimh-it* inentrate:
.

;* ĉ ad Street ’nt
'

Quotations moved in a narro;

z \ :i ihact'”'- range throughout the session
:•* ft- m‘i respon5ibiI- arid at the close the Dow Jones

7, renamed to be industrial average was up 4-32
•:

; riv-' points to 9S9.11, its high for

«, * (
,v:hairman ofithe day. Its low was posted at

'• ! i »!. commented n a.M. when it was off 2.41

;; f’Jfrng at a per- points.
•7* i ; -c change tak-. Analysts attributed part of

r !
Street, e yesterday’s advance to typical

liSariket f^offle \
j
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1

Max York Slock Exchange bans
!

Volume:

N.Y^X - 13280,000 shares

Other Markets 2j632,140 shares

ISSUES
nv'Vr" TRADED

|

•tfei 1x818

that this year's one-week later

Labor Day and school openings
hurt apparel business last

month, the retail sales perform-
ance in the city and the area
fell well below that in the na-
tion. On Thursday, a dozen na-

tional chains reported August
volume gains over 1975 of from
«L3 percent to 21.3 percent, al-

though their results showed lit-

1

tie improvement over the July

'level. i

Although some city raer-j

chants said that the major rea-

son for the disappointing Au-
gust business was a lag in

back-to-school sales because of

Kptdat to TU« N«c York Tliaes

PITTSBURGH. Sept 3—An old-fash-

ioned, competitive fight for orders appar-

ently triggered the sudden cancellation of

steel sheet and strip price increases origi-

nally scheduled to start Oct 1.

The behind-the-scenes explanation,, ob-

tained from various trade sources, is that

several large steelmakers (perhaps most)

were privately offering to hold titeir cur-

rent prices on steel sheet deliveries to

some of their large customers beyond Oct
1.

Such orders, industry sources say, have

included contracts
! specifying delivery

through the remainder of 1976 at tbe same
list pnees put into effect in mid-June.

But a more common arrangement can

be summed up as “large order price protec-

tion.” The mills simply book orders at cur-

rent prices, ostensibly for delivery before

a price rise, but continue to ship at the

old price beyond the price-change date on
the pretext that the delay is the mill’s

faulL

The United States Steel Corporation, the

nation's No. 1 producer, initiated the now
canceled price move with an Aug. 13 an-

nouncement of price rises on sheet and

strip mill produets averaging 4.5 percent.

These forms of steel find their principal

market in malting cars, home
.

appliances

and other “consumer durables.” Specific

base price increases were to range from
$11 to $15 a ton.

Those producers that quickly followed

U. S. Steel included the Bethlehem Steel

Corporation, the Republic Steel Corpora-

tion and the Armco Steel Corporation.

Within the week, however, the industry-

wide price express jumped the track.

Armco, on Aug. 17, astonished both the

steel industry and many steel buyers by
suspending the sheet and strip price rises

until' Jan. 2. U.S. Steel then led another

parade of companies announcing cancella-

tions.

The steel industry’s try for higher prices

was no particular surprise. Steel industry

leaders had stressed that another sheet

and strip price rise was needed in the early

fall, aimed mainly at offsetting the Aug.

1 steel wage rises under the current steel

labor contract There was also talk that

the industry wanted to get another price

Continued oaPage29, Column 4
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New York City's jobless rate richard FHALON proposed merger with the Bruce Shewroake^who helps™!, ^vrniouu

rose to 10.8 percent in July ’ Steadman Investment Fund. —U? manage- the Diebold indSb? woSld
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becoming “the highest of any Corporation, after a delayed
blic Thursday, calls for °y s directors were scheduled

Bill’s Aim Is to Assure Loans

for Processors of Energy

From Oil Shale and Coal

Special to Ttas Xev York Times

WASHINGTON, SepL3—The
synthetic-fuel bill, once con-

sidered dead in the presenc

Congress, apparently has been

given a new lease on life by the

adroit manuvering of Represen-

tative Olin E. Teague, Demo-
crat of Texas.

Mr. Teague, who is chairman

of the House Committee on
Science and Technology, sent a

letter to House Speaker Caxl

Albert, threatening to tie up
Congress by parlimentary pro-

cedure in its dosing days be-

fore adjournment for the elec-

Ition campaign unless the syn-

(thetic-fuel bill was given a
hearing by the House Rules
.Committee.

The Rules Committee decides

which bills coming from com-
mittee go to the House floor.

A copy of Mr. Teague's let-

ter to Speaker Albert was ob-

tained today by The New York

be in Texas and could not be
reached for comment.

Strategy Stated

In the letter. Mr. Teague
said: “As of Sept 8 I will ob-

ject to every unanimous con-
sent request I shall make a
lio-quorum point of order at

every opportunity. I regret the

necessity to do this but 1 feel

that myself and my committee,
and other committees that have
labored long on this legislation,

are not being treated fairly."

Rules Committee aides said

that, yesterday the synthetic-

fuel bill had suddenly been
added to the committee’s list

of measures the panel will con-

sider next Wednesday.
The controversial bill would

provide billions of dollars in
Federal loan guarantees to cor-

porations willing to start manu-
facturing synthetic fuels front

such resources as oil shale .and
coit
Man^" -companies have said

• • '.'i=ed tus 5?iT-\ United Auto'mohite Wdrkers,
.

metropolitan area in the state opening, closed on the Ameri- Steadman to acquire Diebold t0 I"e
f
1 sept. 10 to consider -

H.,
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New Yore - indicated that contract sardthatit appeared it would be and surpassing Buffalo's for .the can Stock Exchange yesterday by an exchange of stock at net to
.
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Motor difficult. to “Obtain the Admin- first time in many months," ac- with a Drice gain of 20 percent asset value.
proposal.
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" times the stock’s daily average t0 and approved by Diebold that collected about $70,000
^’/.^declined to bySept. 14, Ford, the“tajrget". shortly thereafter, the White

,

Merchants Surprised
for the entire month of Au- stockholders, would have the phis expenses last year for .*****

ii*he meeting, company, for this, yearis box- House said' that President Ford In New York State as a. whole gust effect of wiping out the dis- managing the Diebold Venture
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to. turn a quick profit on al^e prospect that the spread

between that number and the

5% at which the stock closed

Wednesday might be closed

was presumably one of the rea-

sons for tbe show of interest

in the stock yesterday:

Fixed Number of Shares

As a cldsed-dnd investment

company, Diebold has a fixed

number of shares outstanding

Unlike Steadman, an open-end

mutual fund, Diebold does not

continuously sell shares in it-

self.

If the proposed merger goes

through, Diebold shareholder

would receive Steadman stock

that’ could- immediately be

turned in for redemption; at net

asset value.

Domestic Car Sales
Annual rale in millions

Model years
1975

1976^—J™^1974

Canada Developing

GlutinNataralGas
Tht How York Tlmtl

wx&mmmmmm
Becky J. Schroeder, 14, with material that allows a read-

er to see printed material in dimly lit surroundings. She
• was granted a patent on the material this week.

BY ROBERTTRUMBULL —

“

a^SSSil’nT. New Auto Sales Rise 8.8%

SSSSsS3£ But Are Below Estimates
factors have produced a tempo-
rary surplus here instead.

With more gas on hand in

Western Canada than the big DETROIT, Sept. 3—Sales of dustry is winding up a model

consuming areas in the East aew American cars touted year, is about IS percent

can use for the time being, a
219,575 in the final third of Au- Tbe domestic annual selling

»P 8-8 how rateinasasediaABgusttoSJS

TransCsoada PipeUnes Ltd. of 201,895 last year but slightly mfflion from 8.7 mahon ln July.

Toronto, the principal buyer of below estimates for the period, Bennett E. Bidwell, „ salra

Alberta gas, has announced according to reports today from 8™P Jm

ga^which transpwS the fuel ^“^£^615^9 *n?aJ1 cars
.

heiP5^ ° ŝet

in roe nrovince, has estimated^ ra®n
j? large car shortages,

the glut*in Alberta at nine tril- P!TS.
ent^ S34 -

290 m August «We ^ ppcoraing in-

Uon cubic teeL . .. ... ^ .. flux of 1977 models to give the

However, a spokesman for ’J*
r

J£!rp!!
market another boost."

TraiwCmada, spsatog by tele- ^ 1977 cars do not official-

Continued on Page 27, Column 8 dine at this time, when the in- Continued on Page 26,Cdumn 3
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Amex and O-T-C Stocks

Rise in Sluggish Trading
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Market Place
‘Glamour’ Stocks: Not So Glamorous

Prices on the American Stock

Exchange and in the over-the-

counter market advanced yes-

terday in sluggish trading.

The exchange's market-value
index ended ahead 0.12 at

net climbed to 61 cents a share
{torn 21 cents the year before

sent the stock up 2 to 11.

Pep Boys (Manny, Moe &

By JOHN H. ALLAN

Jack) added % to 19% after

reoortizifi that second-quarter

102.60 with the average price of

a. share up 1 cent. Advancesa share up 1 cent. Advances
exceeded losses by 320 to 245
-with 281 issues ending un-
changed.
Turnover fell to 1.45 million I

shaifa from 1.65 million shares
Thursday. Analysts noted that
many investors remained on
the sidelines because of the
coming long Labor Day holiday.

Syntex led the most active
list for the third consecutive
session and rose % to 25 on
a volume of 86,900 shares, in-

cluding a block of 17,900 shares
at 24.

Data Products advanced %
to 13% in active trading after
disclosing it had been awarded
a contract for printers that may
exceed $15 million.

Announcement by thePresley
Companies that second quarter

reporting that second-quarter

net climbed to $121 a share

from 98 cents a share the year

before.
In the counter market, the

NASDAQ industrial index rose

0-50 to 94.47. while the compos-
ite index was up 0.34 to 91-02.

Advances in the counter mar-

ket outscored declines by 458
to 216. Turnover dropped to

4.81 million shares from 6.06

million shares the day before.

Northrup, King & Company
topped the active list and rose

% to 1114 on a turnover of

87,100 shares.

A total of 21,115 options con-

tracts changed hands on the

Amex, down sharply from
Thursday's 30,358. On the
Chicago Board Options Ex-
change, 43,728 contracts

traded, compared with 69,497
on Thursday.

Dow Is Up by 4.32 to 989 .11;

Short-Covering Held a Factor

Stock market jargon does

not seem to keep pace vrth
what is actually happening,

something that was clearly

apparent this week. The so-

cabled ‘'glamour” stocks were
hardly Hying up to the name.

Glamours, it was noted,
were major participants in

the rise in stock prices on
Wednesday, and they became
prominent casualties in the

waffling behavior of the mar-

ket on Thursday, when price

rose and then fell back.

The stocks of the Interna-

tional Business Machines
Corporation, the Xerox Cor-

poration, the Fairchild Cam-
era and Instrument Corpora-

tion, the Polaroid Corpora-

tion, the Sperry Rand Corpo-
ration and the Burroughs
Corporation were ail men-
tioned as glamour issues that

behaved this way on the New
York Stock Exchange this

week. It seemed therefore fit-

ting to inquire just what is

a glamour stock. '

A close examination of ine

behavior of the stocks both

for the recent past and over

a 10-year period, did not re-

rates in 1974—the low point

of the deepest recession since

World War IL
Xerox traded in the mid;

60’s yesterday, not much
changed over the course of

the week but up nicely from
its low far the year of 48%.
However, four years, ago;
Xerox traded as high as- 171,
and. so it was difficult to see

what was so alluring about
a stock that had declined so
sharply for sucha long time.

Fairchild Camera was even
more confusing. The stock;

reached' its .high a decade
ago, trading at $144 a share
in 1966, almost three- times
its current leveL To be sure,

Fairchild Camera has
bounced back from a low of
16 in the 1974 stock market
funk, but American Standard
Inc. has almost quadrupled
since then and the bigplumb-
ing supplies company is race-;

lylisted among the glamours.

Continued From Page 25

Vestors ignored Citibank’s de-
cision yesterday to keep its

prime lending rate at 7 percent
He said that some investors had
hopes that the bank would re-
duce the key rate on its corpo-
rate loans.

Robert S. Salomon Jr., a
general partner of Salomon
Brothers, said that the econom-
ic evidence continued favorable
and led to the conclusion that
“we are still in a bull market”
He pointed out that among

the favorable factors were de-
clining long-term interest rates,
continued improvement in cor-
porate profits, declining gold
prices, stable energy prices and
improving corporate liquidity.

The Institutional Interest

Highs and Lows
Friday, September 3, 1976

veal much that is alluring.

It might be supposed tha1
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that outperform the market,

but that does not seem to be

tiie case. Glamour stocks

might be expected to be syn-

onymous with growth stocks,

the stocks of corporations

expected to show fastes-

than-average increases m
earnings, and yet some of

the companies in tiie list do

not meet the test. Indeed, it

could be argued that there

is no such thing as a glamour

stock.

Anal Sag
Ansul Co
BigThroa
Bk Month

NEW LOWS—10

GJWnUn pf OangocD
MCA Inc Paatlda Inc
Mattel lac Wactev Cp

Consider how the “glam-

our” issues have behaved in

the market:
IJB.M. climbed 3% pomts

on Wednesday and slipped

Turnover on the exchange
dropped to 13.28 million shares
ifrom 18.92 million on Thursday
-as institutional interest dried
up. A total of 133 blocks of
10,000 shares or more changed
"hands yesterday against 213
blocks on Thursday.

Composite trading in all

issues listed on the New York
Stock Exchange fell to 15.91

million shares from 222 million

on Thursday.
Advances on the Big Board

F-16 fighter plane in Belgium.)

back % on Thursday to close

that day 276%. The stock

made another snail gain yes-

terday, but the shares were
still significantly below then-

record high of 365 set three

years ago. Moreover, they

reached their present level

for the first time back in

1967.
To be sure, LBJ*. was well

above its low of 150 set dur-

ing the blue days of high in-

flation and soaring interest

Thillips Petroleum lost % to

5834. The company, its chair-
man and two former chief exec-
utives were indicted Thursday
on tax-fraud charges in connec-
tion with a secret fund for

political gifts. The chairman,
William F. Martin, said the

charges were unfounded.

Another loser was TRW Inc.,

which lost % to 35. Six per-

sons were indicted Thursday
on credit fraud charges in an
alleged scheme to alter data on
computers of a TRW unit.

The Ampex Corporation add-
ed -5s to 7%. The company
yesterday consented to a Secu-
rities and Exchange Commis-
sion order that requires it to

|

continue management and ac-

counting changes it made since

late 1971 following serious

problems with the company’s
1971 financial report.

The S.E.C. settled its case

against Ampex the day after

it accused Touche Ross & Com-
pany, the accounting firm, of

improper accounting practices

in approving Ampex’s 1971 fi-

nancial results. Touche Ross
denied the charges.

Oklahoma Natural Gas tacked

on 7b to 28% after reporting

I higher earnings for the year

ended July 31.

Among the larger gainers,

Bethlehem Steel rose 1 to 42%;
Cleveland Cliffs, 1% to 66%;
Ohio Standard, 2% to 70; In-

ternational Business Machines.

2% to 278%, and National

Semiconductor, 1% to 35%.

yesterday outnumbered declines

by approximately an 8 to S

ratio. A total of 53 issues post-1

ed new 1976 highs while 10
.stocks fell to new lows.
~ Reflecting the market’s up-
swing, nine of the 15 most ac-

tively traded issues advanced,

.[five declined and one was un-

•changed. The volume leader

Twas International Telephone
•and Telegraph, which rose %
to 32% on a turnover of

;206,I00 shares, including sev-

eral large blocks.

Armco Steel, which made the

active list, fell % to 30%. The
company off Thursday said that

'! the closing of the Reserve Min-

r ing Company, in which it has a
. 50 percent interest, would re-

sult in a $34 million charge

-against Armco’s earnings.

General Dynamics moved
, ahead I to 51%. The aircraft

" concern awarded a Belgian

company a $106 million con-
r
tract for co-production for the

Othe Financial News
on Page 12.

Polaroid traded at $149 .a
share in 1972 asd then it be-
gan a two-year slide to $14.
A 100-share investor would
have seen a $14,900 block of
stock shrivel to $1,400. Not
very glamorous, to the in-

vestor.
By this week, Polaroid fiad

climbed back to 39 and it was
again listed among the glam-
ours.

Sperry Rand shares have
zig-zagged up and down for

the fast 10 years, trading as

low as 17 in 1966 and as
high as 65 in 1967. The stock
has been lower than that

high every year since 1967,

a performance that perhaps
detracts from its investment

allure. The stock has doubled,

however, from its 1974 low
Of 23.

Burroughs traded at 92%
yesterday, a price it first

reached four years ago as it

was rising to its high of 126

in 1973. Burroughs, at 92,

is up 50 percent from its 1974

low of 61.

Several securities dealers

this week seemed perplexed

when they were asked to

give a definition of glamour

stocks. One suggested that

the term was simply a hold-

over from the late 1960's.

“Perhaps the glamour is a
little faded,” he said.

New Auto Sales Increase 8 .8%
But Are a Bit Below Estimates

Continued From Page 25 of 33,620, more than double—
- ...

~ _ , a.M.C.5’ performance in Au-
ly go on sale until late Septem-

t Noiman D. Lean, vicely go on saie unuiw
gust Norman D. Lean, vice

ber. Some dealers have been
president for operations at

given permission to sell certain £oyota in Torrance, Calif., said,

[1977 models early if they are
««rhere js a growing consumer

short of 1976 cars. demand for our smaller, more
The auto companies said no econ0miCal models.

1977 models were listed on **rhe sumiaer months are

; their sales figures for August traditionally good for Toyota,

However some dealers could ^ we have been able to take

have sold 1977’s and not re- advantage of this period with
Iported them yet, spokesmen ^ excellent inventory and lots

conceded. 1

of momentum from previous

Import Sales Decline months.”
. . .

i Tmnnrt sales in August were Volkswagen, which has been
import sales in August were|. vojks^o, ™

off 4 13 percent fromlast year, 1 in a lengthy slump, saw its
Ul

! 7.. “ . .--1 i/xnnn u pc in Autnirt rebound totota^^rtotoaredT4^ sate in “August refund to
[ouinius i.,l oo*nR nn 70 nprrent from last

year. But the foreign car share A^S«stHowever its

wax un to 19 percent, the high- sales were still off 15 percent

est level of the year, although and its Audi car sales were off

still below the 22 percent figure 20 percent

:;^«-”jmsic.bi]pheld
MUTUAL
FUNDS!
Which are

today’sleaders?

See Forbes latest

Survey.

DIVISION A
INVITATION FORBIDS

LTbfl Housing Authority of tha City of Better ula
Bayonna. N«w Jen«T *31 Wteive «W* shortages

conceded.

Which 199 Mutual Fluids did

better than the market (S & P
averages) last year?

Which 14 Mutual Funds did at

least three times better than the

market?
Which — out of 581 Mutual
Funds— did best for the long

term investor through good
markets and bad?
Which of the new funds are

attracting the money, doubling

and tripling in size in the past

twelve months?
Which Mutual Funds do not
charge sales commissions?

Forbes latest Mutual Fund Sur-

vey covering over 500 Foods
tells you all you need to know
about Fund performance and
selection. You can get it as a
bonus with a special subscrip-

tion to Forbes magazine. Simply
mail your name, address and a
check, with this ad. Receive 12
issues of Forbes for $7.50 (sav-

ing $4.50 on the newsstand
price) plus the Mutual Fund
Smyey and an additional bona%,
“How to Choose a Money Mar-
ket Fund." Mail to Forbes, Dept.
0287, 60 Fifth Avenue,NewYork,
N.Y.1001I.
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Wo*, Electrics! Wo*. Site Wo*, and
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overall bid. .
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loud ot 1:00 P.M. EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIMS, on th# 14tb day of

^pptnnbrr. 1976. it lb« Ofika ol llw R«»-
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4.PRtSrcrDESCRIPTIONGENERALI
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*

Office of toe Architect, Manic* Wolff,

Profcntonal Cteporatioo. SO Weil 46th

Street, New Yo*. N.Y. 10019.

& Bid Docunuau, Drawing* and S^eifica-

ttona an avadiU* from Uu Authority

and/or Architect,a noted above oa Mon-

“Imports normally pick up

this time of year, as do small

cars.” explained one analyst

However, they may be doing

better than normal because of

shortages in big car lines, he

conceded. „ ^ .

An analysis of August sales
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ice. showed subcompacts ac-
reguiayongr wildly opposed

counted for 19.58 percent ot the accounting profes-

sales compared with IB.92 pen-
s

-

10ni requires accountants to
cent last year compacts ror

spe^fy. whether a new account-
26.55 versus 2928; van

f- ing procedure adopted by a
1.73 versus 1.50; intermediates S P

preferable to theL73-^ei?us company is preferable to the
for 29.14 old one. The other regulation.
sized cars for 23 percent versus

generajiy supported by ac
22
r
5

domestic - Imoort countants, affirms the S. E. C.’i

Combined domestic import
f iat+inw the Bmfessioi

pjf-iaoixorducc with toe fbDwi^.

m. A deposit oT One Hundred DoB»ra
tSKXUUI (ot esch set of Drawing* ud
SprMcatkam, tad *•* Pnapmexha
BjddersfaeH In Isaitad to (ivw IS) Hta.

a Additional seta riwD be nradr orabU*
. to toe Pto*pect(*e Bidden at cort if

xtonutdL-

c Deporit* wffl be re&oded to eoch ot too
Prospective Bidden provided tote:

(I) Dievinos end Spedfkmbono ara.n-
tuned d good coodtuw

(2) Prospective Bidders that deride not
to submit bid ud return toe

Weekly Service
TtouownitevliimabiwMeMro

.
M NYSE and ASE STOCKS. Ttw CHART.
CRAFT WEQU-Y SERVICE it Omqnmmtd to
qW*you eaeutaie Mm ravens point andttelM eaeutnw Mm ravei *S point and

Chjrt) • HecorteKa Prtcn Oanges CM*
Prior Owens) •a*orSSI ScnSf •SSChari] • BecorrieMa Pricn Oanges (Defy
Prior Ow«na>» ftvorSSI ScnSf
OBjaeflwa • StepMos Poena • RSatna
SBenglh Fivns.

4 wmc ram, urn chartowt .

METHOO BOOR 0NLV Btaoo
When youJake a » «ea» atS autwertcaon to
die CHWTCRAFT WEBCLV SERVICE we wW
a«o **nd Or Urn Ctus VwJ—

a

oon-
us—Oia t^froage best-neCtKi cnerKnh
Method Book. Send your tooeS for SISjQD
today <NVC add gj. for. SWa add uxSco-

,

today (NTC add to. H.Y. SWa add
Maarosterl

Wnte Chariersn. he Oad. T-71G
1 Wddt AMu Laroftmont N.Y. 7090S

Drawings and SjjecifkatKJM.witoui

10 day* after obtainingme.
(3) Pnapectora Bidders that luboat a

bid, return the Drawing* and
AwdAcatoras within 10 days after

bid opening.

7.A certified check or bonk draft payable to

too Houses Authority of toe City of
Beyoonc, Now Jersey, or U.S. Government

"

Bands, or a seCbtoctny ffid Bend executed

fry toa Bidder and a mraCy company on-

. tWixed to da bmiBcie in too StaualNew
Jeraay: to an anwuat not lee* than fin
IK) percent of tbo bad shall bo auhnstted.

with each bid.

A Tbo Housing Authority of too Gty of

Beyoaat rasenes toa right to rqjact uqror
aB Irak and to wxira any hdonnaftoea to

ItteSi shall be withdrawn bra psriod_ of

tt£S&£3£&&CSS-
Authority oftha City of Bayonne. ; ,

II The sneariid bidden wffl ba nquirad to

ftraM mad pay (br ntorfaetory Pnrfmo-
aaeo and Paynuni Bood or Bonds far tbs

HA
I L Attention it oDod to toe fact that not boo

than toa Mhuma Wage Rales es act
forth in tbs Specification* must be paid an
UwProlect-

H0USWG AUTHORITY OFTHE CITY
OFBAYONNE.NEWJERSEY

BY .

TbomM W-Zhfl.
potato BxewaroOtcaor
Angst 30,1378.

cSmfStro. 7?9609 "for AU- P°Uc? of lettinS ** profession
car salw were 759^6TO for au

n 1( ^ own sumdards.
Geor^ R. Catlrtt. .senior

684,890 last year.
partner at Arthur Andersen,

Trade Sales Strong Said that while no decision had
Domestic concerns also re- been reached on appealing yes-

ported record or near-record terday’s decision “we will be
truck sales. G3L said its com- proceeding right on to the main
merciai vehicles were a raroro

part of f^e case,” which asks
in August up 36 percent from

for a permanent injunction,
last year. Chrysler also report-

^Ir. Gonson, however, he-
ed a record, up 29 percent from j^ves that the firm’s chances
a year ago. for success are limited because
The car sales report for the company is essentially

final third of the month showed suing on behalf of its clients,

G.M.*s sales were up only 4B be maintained,
percent, and as a result its mar- “The injuries they claim are
ket share dipped- to 48.5 per- highly speculative,” he said,

cent from 50.3 percent last "The question is whether they
year. But for the month its quj sue alleging injuries to

sales were up 21.7 percent, and someone else.”
its share increased to 53.8 per- Mr. Catlett believes that a
cent major part of the case is the
Ford sales were up 34.4 per- question of whether the S.E.C.

cent for the period and its promulgated its ruling on the
share climbed to 31.6 percent responsibilities of the profes-
from 25.6 percent last year. For s^on for self-scrutiny correctly.irom zo.o percent year, ror sion for self-scrutiny correctly,
the month. Ford s sales were “When we get through with
up 9.8 percent, and its share court proceedings, we will
was 28 percent

Chrysler Sales Off
at least know where we stand
and can plan accordingly." Mr.

compared with 19.5 percent last is being asked to criticize im-

year. For the month its sales plicitiy clients’ procedures by
were up IS percent and its mar- stating that a certain form of

ket share was 15-6. accounting—perhaps deprecia-

The American Motors Corpo- tion—is preferable,

ration reported that sales were . .

off 50 percent for the period. Hurt in Illinois Cr^sn
dropping its market- share to LaWRENCEVILLE, UL, Sept.

2.1 percent from 4.6 percent 3 (UPl)—A collision involving
last year. Sales for the full a school bus, an oil truck ana
month were a little better, off a camper-type vehicle in a
33 percent with a 2.6 percent dense fog today injured at

market share. least 10 persons. None were
! Toyota continued to be the believed to have been hurt
ia-diP5 import, with its sales critically.
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industrial. -tftSff
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Pnxxx......SU2 Si.2S JO3 +C3P

l£» Hfl UP +-W
7OA0UUAWJO *JS Changes: MostAc&v f

Up-Down-Volume
Advanced - Declined

NYSE 7jnAQdUKa 3,l87«0s»wres
AMEX TBjetercs aaUSBfflwa NASDAQ Index

Odd Lot Trading

. purchases-of TDJO! share! sales of

-

30.779stares tadotBue J,KQsharessab*
short *

- T Week Month
.ladric „„..CJo» Ob. Ago ado
CDirasIte 01JC tOM Alt 9\JJ
indust 9i.O +CL50 WAD 95SZ
Ftoand 93.72 -fUQ VUM MAS
Insurenee ‘ SSJS +flJ8 9X26 95JO
Ufflffles 7136 -5.15 76J9 75J1
Benia . tBM -All tajs MM
Transport - 97SI 4439 96M 100L72

‘

name 'Last'. Cta Pet- -

1 qswwt A Vfr.Mo STS
2 AvtoCBwf

. A . + K Up 212
.3 ansccvpf ia up 12J7
4 XTRAlftC :W, TIB
.5 Bakerthd . .1fflfe tl' Up mi
6 SlaneCba IS 4-WUp - HU '-

7 a.' Assrtsv 1>U . +1-1* Up - 1U
* aiockFotr.. -«*. «+;«' up me
9 GuwdnMtB A..+ W Up WA
10 AdanMara . 3 + « up .9.1

11 AnoexGp n .+ «;jlp V.1
,

T2 GCACorp ‘ A + .W- Up ; M
d Aimpdfin* iM» .+ iifr up* «j‘
M COhwtOMla ' Hb + » .ts
is wvtvcocp »>;hup u

yw Tfc--:

IntTVTW mm, ..— CT .
•GttNIrtOfl,.aaBMa HlBr
QrtsCraff SS .

Tran*WAIr....._ -igg

Texacoinc... .^2 •' c

Textron.....^ ran,
ArmcoSH.. ’

AroTtMETtl ' wK-.
FStOwt...........
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RUMmafC^,,.:....

30- ImtalriUs-
20 Transport,
is utum^
6S stocks

TheDowJones Stock Averages
Open Woh “Low Cto» Chp

to. !KU3 991.1! mJ2 TO.T1 + 4^2
rf mjQ 22L67 21W3 22DA + 049

DOWNS

,

93.73 9LU. 03JO 94J2 + 0J3
.30067 3TL0S 0OJ22 3M.13 + U3.

Consolidated Trading
Amex Issues
Most Active

Name Utt
1 PSind7J5pt ts

2 KoCeAlrwt 11

3 CordwraCp
4 iDsmtyrr
5 PanMainc .

41

6 Unknalnc
7 Eswirs

~ lb. Off U‘

Maricet

O.T.C. Most Active I * i». - y

1« - lb. Off U
Mb - W Off 7.1

19b - Off .73A - % Off* 7.1

l*b - *b Off' 7T!
5»4 - % Off bJ

Name volthdsj BSd

Synteadorp
DitsrM
Husnyon

.
PresfevCo^.......
ResoctinttA
ChamoHa..........
HastofiM
GTICerp.... '.

unperOflA.
Rutaxnd

Net
Last On

97A0 35 * 0k
632X1 73H+ 9b
61,200 lfK
AIM lm+M
36.900 A- Vb

van * +i%
193X1 59 - Vi
17AM m+ to
16.900 21Vi- Vt
16,100 ZA

NortroKl..
PmtOffB..
Am£»
nQXnSia.a

.BnrRCp...;
ToKOCd.. .

AmGroet..
DarcttG....
TetolMx...;
YMPkT...

27,100- lltoT 11to +«
S2A00 14to l«k - to
Tmno 4ito-42% + v*
SUXO 29H XBb +M
5tAWTtmn5-» ...
44AM 4to S *Vt
4Z3D0' m IB .....
amo 9 9W +%
37J0Q 5to SH +Vt
37,7® m «b .....

9 AUttellac
10 .PlaMtareb
11 .USRItVlnv .

12 HutfteSHrf
13. Greytmdift
14 LYfcesCoro

U WebbDNE.

5to - to Off *3
3% - to Off 62
Mb - Mi Off 6J3

6to - » Off 57
2to - tor Off 5A

'

17 - 1 Off 5A

;
Declines
Unchanged
Totefissues

Meal976WohS
Itewmfims

6* - to Off SM

Volume,
by

Exchanges

Dollar.

Leaders'

Market Diary
: piw_

Today dev
Advances 31B 271
DedEiMs V* . 278
UndMdpcd Ml 275
Tijsafissuee «7 ti<
NewWiWtjhS 12 9
NcwlHttws B 14

O.T.C. Market Diary

Gnfltot.,

uiivEii -

urtTT. S3: .*

Advanced ..i,..MMNHnH.
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Unctwnoed
Tetaifsiues:—...........

—

rfCWltf%nS«« a * aera • ae««M a • ate
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Meticais . Shares - mm*. g ;

NYSE .......iiaaMo Anna-T.

—

pjcjfe Tnfftror—......... sue..

Boston L ...'.....15M0D Shb^. Ujt .

mu..r.T. ^lAM Hoijtoji sSi
Other. Texinst.. juc

Exm.. figTotal .15,912.WB
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4 lib AJ Indust 7 162 3to 3to to
3fib 177, AMP Inc U4 W 131 19Vi Wto IT*
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60to 47to ARASv 1JO 15 X S5to S6tt S4to- to
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,
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.
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9 13to Uto 13ft- ft
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to-
1

i
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m 3<to AirPrtM JO 16 211 3Sto 34to 3Sto+ to
T3vt T7 AhtnFrl JO 13 15 Oto 13 13 - to

34ft Tm Alrcotnc 1.15 »
25to

.
17 Alaona lJO 10

15* llto AlaGas 126 7
112 wto AlePvt pr 11 ..

101to 69 AteP pf 9A4 ..

45 32U 37ft, 32
24 T7V* 17 17*4 I

6 14to 14to 14to

Z3S0 lOBto lOBto into I

260 9Sto 98to V8to

91ft 7V'. AlaP Pt 626 .. 3200 ISto ISto «5to

m» lift Alssfcln A5e 5 127 15to Uto 14ft+ ft
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4ft 2ft Alien RJtvD .. 23 2ft 2ft 2ft
35ft 26% Armw MO 9 1104 31ft 30% 30%- to

37% 27 Arm pf Z10 .- 66 29% 27% 29%-. %
*52 44to Armr pf ATS .. Z2U 50ft 50". 50to
3ZV, 239* Armaioc 1 13 79 28 27% 28 + ft

4% ift BenfStd Mfo .. 11% 1% i%+ %
2% 1ft Benguet B J7e 6 55 1ft 1ft 1%
Sto 2% BerKev Pho .. 12 3% 3to 3% ...
1Kb 13% Best Prod 14 56B 19% 18% 19%+ ft
48 33 BemStt 2 9 193 42% 41ft 42V.+ 1
3Kb M BhlThree AO I* 286 31ft 30ft 31ft* ft
28% 11% BlackDr A0 22 X20B 21to 20ft 23ft+ ft
11% 5 BlWrJtin . AB 6 x9 lOto 10to 10to+ ft
17% . I2!b BUssLW lb 6 2 14% 14% 14ft+ ft
20ft 14% BladtHR 1 II 305 19 lift M + ft

21ft IS ArmRu JO 3 10 20ft 20% 20%+ Vt
17% 12% AroCorp 17 3 16% 14% 16%..:...
16 9% ArvIn J6e 5 40 15ft 14ft 14ft- ft
27% 25% Arvtnin pf 2 .. 16 27% 27 27%+ %
20 ,13ft Asarco JO 25 72 16ft 16to 16ft- ft
29ft 19% Ashton 170 5 59 26ft 25% 26ft+ %
40 27ft AsdDrG 1JO II 109 32ft 32to 32to
14% 8to AtMem JO S 56 13ft 12ft 13ft+ to

4to- 1% Altai Mfo .. a 2ft 2 2ft+ ft
19% 17ft AttCvEi 1.63 7 77 19U. .19 19ft

41ft 35ft BlueBell MO 5 12 «Hb 40ft 40ft- ft
5% 3% Bluebird Inc 6 42 5 4ft 4ft+ ft
6% 2ft Bobble sn® 8 25 3% 3ft 3ft+ to
43ft 24% Boeinp 1 11 119 40ft 40ft 48ft-
30% 23ft BofseCas .80 10 340 25ft 25 2Stt-
20 - 17V« Bk Month 7 7 17ft 17ft 17ft-
32% 26. Barden 1.40 9 258.31% 31ft .31%- ft'
30ft 19ft Burner us 8 31 28% ?S 28%+ % .

AttRKh 3JD 12 3ZI 101% 101% 101%+ %
51 to 49to AfIRdi Wt ..

176% 137 AfIRdi Of 3 ..

9 50% 50% 50%
1,171% 171% 171%+ 6 -

4ft 2% Barmans 5
24% 22% e*Ed 2.44 11
9IU Blft BosE pr 8J8 ..
12 10% BosE pf 1.17 ..

15ft 13ft BOSE Pf 1.46 ..

6 3% 3ft 3'«
34 24ft 31ft 34ft+ ft

2390 90ft 89% 90ft+ ft
97 12 11% 12 + ft
14 14% 14ft 14ft

Chrysler’s sales were off I Catlett said,

percent for the period, and its On the other regulation. Ax-

49 44ft AIIRC pf ITS .. zW 47ft 47Vi 47ft
67% 5416 AHHc ptSJO .. 55 64 63ft 63%+ ft

Uto 8% Branin J4 13 219 lift lift 11%+ to
31% Uto BraunCF JO 7 27 27% 27 27%+ ft

market share was 17^ percent thur Andersen believes that it

TA . Sto AH*5 GOTO 9
35ft 29% Auto 43ata 2S
7ft 4ft Awtmind -24 S
U 4ft Avco Corp 2
Ift 9-lS AvcaCp wT <.

41ft 78V. AVCOCO pf
29ft 23ft Averylnt J6 33 6 25ft 2Sft 25ft- lb
Uft 7ft AWlS IOC 7 210 12% 12ft 12%+ ft I

2n tllft Avneflnc JO B U4 19% 18% 19 H

129 Sft 4% 5 ......
31 31ft 31to 31%+ ft
41 6ft 6ft 6%
706 14 13ft 14 + ft
21 rl% Ift T%+ %
38 31ft 36ft 3814+ 7%

31% 27to Brio Sir J2 IS 21 29% 29ft 29ft+ %
83% 66V. BrtsIMV 1JO 16 174 71% 76% 76%- ft
SOft CA BrislM.pl 2 ..

lift 9ft BritPef J5e 16
10 46ft 45ft 46ft+ %
48 10ft 10% 10ft+ ft

36ft 25% Bffcw&l M0 7 xl3 32% 3Zto 32to- to
Uft Uft BkhrUG 1.72 B U llto 18ft 18to+ ft

6 25ft 25ft 25ft-

48% 32% AwmPd 1JB 18 668 48ft 47% 41ft+ ft

36 25% BfcJUG 0047 ..

Sft Sft BwiShrp JO ..

13ft 10ft BrownC .Ue 5
26

' '18% BwnGp M0 B

IB 26 25ft 26 + ft
4 7to 7ft 7ft- ft
7 12% 12% 12%
12 2Zft 22ft 22ft- %

5ft BrwnFor JO 10 112 6ft 6to 6ft- ft

4 2 BTWp Jfr
36% 11% BtbdeWI I 8
14% 4% Bach* JOe 4
nto 8% BaKerln J4 4

5 2 2 2 ......

,

*99 34% 34% 34ft- ft
42 8ft 8% W»+ ft
34 9ft 9 9

BrunswK .*4 10
BruaftW JO 9

72 17 16% 17 - ft
13 23% 23 ZT4+ %

Via 18 eucvEr J6 16 116 28% 27% 28 ft
19% 9ft BUddCB JO 4 175 18% 18 18ft

40ft BakrinH A IS 125 51ft 51ft 51ft- to
Ift B4kEJH J8 6

2S% 78% Bail

C

p
2 12ft Oft 121b
t ZTft »’« 29%....—

21% 11% BellyMI J»2e U 797 20to 19% 20 + ft
26% 22ft BlttGE 288 9 X121 26ft 26 26 + ft
Uft 12% BanCa l.lSe 258 7 13ft 1» 12ft
32ft 16% Band«« JO* O 119 18ft 18ft Uft
lift 4ft Bantr Punt 4 16 9 9 9
Uft. 7 Bmp Pi 1JS „ 2 14 14 14 + %

6to 5 BudCa Pf JO ..

8% 4% Budolnd J4I 5
26>6- 20ft BuffFO MOa IS
>1% 6 Butova .051 ..

21% 19% BunkHII 1J6 ..

Uft lift Bunkr ptlJO ..

9% 4ft Bunk R«mo ..

34 23ft Burlind 1.40 8
4|ft 31% BurtNo .Me 6
30ft 24% Bumdv .88 11

13 6Vt 6 A - ft
11 7to 7to 7ft
7 22ft 22% 22% - ftH 7ft 7U 7U- to :

22 m% 20% 20%+ to
5 15% 15% 15%+ to
33 8 7% S + to

23 25% 25% 25%
49 44 43% 44 - ft
.12 2Bto Sft 28ft- to

9?\ Lxs
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Oik's '/ear fe Date-—
Sates Ttendav Yts-Aao 1!U WB

XUBUKB 1B»!2A8QQ.11j68QiOQD 3.719.176,707 3J08^86J20

1975-76 Stacks and D|v. Sales'

KWi Low in Dollars P/E 100*6

108ft 83Vb Burrghs JB 23 402 «3ftr«
• 30% 18% BuffesG on 6 87 20%-$

46% CBS 1J6 12 214 57ft 5
1ft CC1 corn .. 60 3ft '.

;

ft OMfa GP .. X 1544-
4tt 2% qRJt Inv .. 29 3% ..

37ft 28% uTFTn Z20 8 X2S1 37 2-

88 74% QT PtC 5J0 .. X2 96ft 9
Ift % CL Assets 13 TH6
7 4ft OL ASSt pn.Uh .. 3 5ft ..

6 3% CLCAm J4 5 M 4ft'

V

16% 8 CMIInv Cp .. . 28 Uft l .

Sto Sft CNA Fini 8 >9 fift 3 .

14 11 CNA pfAI.19 .. 13 T3 C ,

T2to 11 CNAI lJta .. 29 12ft t...

48% 48ft CPC Inf JJ0 W TK 46ft 4 ;

21ft UftCTSCp JO 8 4 21% 2
4ft 2 CobCab Far .. 19 2
29to WftOtootC lJOB 7 5 28% 2
SVk 2to Cadence ind 9 2 3% ;

5to 3ft Ceesars Wn 15 26 3% :

7ft 3 Gal Finanl 8 90 fib J

TTft ISto CalPUt 1J6 9 4 U% ft

17ft Tffto CalteMl JOr 17 17 13% Z
3% ItoCammBm .. 18 1%.J

27ft' Uft CmpRL JOa 16 56 Utt.jj:
'

35% 29ft ComSo M6 11 20 3TA ±
30ft 29% CampTM 1.12 10 1. 29ft £
90 25ft CanSoftwv .. 250 31ft 3l

Wi 13 CehPac .86e 8 54 18%
12ft 7ft CanelR -64 7 5 8 1

55ft 42U CdpCJbS JO 73 60 57% 51

» 1 :

5 28% a
2 3%;
26 3% :

to % I

4 16% ft

17 13% Z
18 1%.J
56 Utt.Z
20 33to Ji» 33-i &
I 29% *

250 31ft 31

54 »% »
5 8 1

60 5716 51

24ft 17ft CapHold JO 11 156 21% 21

3 % Caplf Mtg
35% 30% Carter .90 »
4to 2ft Carling OKe 52
Uft TOto Carlisle J8 8
7 Sft CaroFrg JO ..

4 1ft 1

3 33ft 3L!

28 3ft S

3 IS V
11 Sto 5

21% 17% CaroPvr 1.72 8 157 21% H

6 21% 2h
14 15% V
44 14ft 1C

23 23% 22
50 3Dto »

44 23% 23'

17 23% 27
70 12ft »

29% 3M6 CarP pf 267 .. 14 29% 3 •
. .

34ft 21ft CarTec MO 8 108 Uft 31.
llto lift CarrCp J2 14 55 15to 15 .

16% lXkCorGn Jft .. 5 13% *
2S>i 17% CartHaw .90 9 45 20ft *
42to 33 CartHw pf 2 .. 16 36 35

8% 6to Cariwall JO 33 136 7to 7
11 aftCascNG .71 5 U 8% 8
17% 15 CaslICk JOb 6 60 15% D •

62to 55% CalerpTr Mo 12 405 «0to 60 -

19% U CacoCp 1.15 8 xl8 ISto U . .

58 42% Criense 2J0 8 1S2 60% 61

I 52 '46% Cetal ptA4J0 .. 3 49%. 48>-

M 7% Centex .1212 xS2 1M 10

11% 13to GenSoW M0 W 1255 Uto «
19% 17ft CenHud M2 7 11 19ft V.
11% 15% CenllILf 1JO 11 73 17% H , .

31ft 27V2 CmLf pf 2J7 .. z3» 29ft »
29to 25ft OlILt pf 2J2 ..ZU10 2! » -

15 12ft CenlJPS 1J8 9 «2 Mi
22% 18 CenLaE MO 8 6 21% 3V .

15% 14 CMIPW M4 » . 14 15% V
18 13% CanSova 40 7 44 Uft W,
23% l»to CenTef M6 10 23 23% » •.

*

35% 19to CantrOat JO IS 50 30to 29 ^
274 15 CerMeed J5 11 *22 18% IT-

29% 21% CeSSnAtr lb 10 ttl 28% 2»
21ft 18 Champlnt 19 44 23% 23' .

2Bb 18% Chml ptMO .. 17 23% 37 ' .>

Uft 11 ChamSP- JB 9 70 12ft V • -

5% 3% CturtrCo JX 24 123 7% >
26% 21% Charfr NY 2 ‘5 16 25 29 - - • 7

•8ft 7 OasaFd JOe .. X23 8 T-- : -

3Zft 26% OiasaM 2-20 12 205 29% » :
-

4 2ft Cha*T J3» .. 13 .2% -

52 3)ft CbemW MO 6 181 34% 33?. 7.

42% SOftOiraNY in 7 287 « «‘
L -

30 25% ChesefioP 26 17 ‘ 81 27ft Z71
. .,

«Hb 34% Chessle 2-KI 7 52 36ft 36 :•

9to 4to OllMRw CP .. 24 6% 6> .

14% tftOiiMnwpf .. 3 tt S, r -

•35% 25%OrfPrauT Z 14 *23 39 »' - ;
3% 2ft d*fH81 -IQt .. U 2% -f > ,

-' '

9% 4% Chris draff- .. MO 7ft 5 1

i'

Kfh 8 OirsCff Pf 1 .. x2 10 10 :

21 lift OiOT cvpf .. 13 15% 14 J- -
15 9to Chrmul J4 7 19 Uft UJ
22% 10% Orvster -lie 17 674' 20% W - ..

21ft 19% ClnBeU 1J0 0 5 21% ffl ; r

20to 17 ChnGE 1M 13 79 19% W' V -

51 43ft CfnGE pf 4 .. iSO 47 4».

,

T06 97 OnG pf W» .. 2300 301% 1W: ;.
' •

»4to 99% anG pf 9JZ ..zsaoo TKIft lffl-r. .

35% 18% OnMIla 1J0 15 11 29% M..-' 1
.' *

37% 27% Citicorp .96 12 788 33to 3»-- •>

5Sto 38% ClftesSv 2J0 8 T74 52ft 5H : .

s lYiCmsR JO*.. 12 ito Hi-’
11% 7 Ofylnust J6 I IN W .,

15-16 % Cltylnv wt > .. 10 T-U-W !

23 Uft atvln DfB 2 .. 33 23to 5» ? r
;

-

10to 10 Cltvh at 1.10 .. 60 10% w : r.

45ft 25ft CJarfcE 1J0 M 85 45% •.

13»* 9 ClortOU JO 9 21 12% -
73ft 47 CIvOW I-3J 12 9 <6% m. ; -

30 26ft CivEIlH 2J6 9 148 29to Jfj.. ; .
'

86 77to CIEII1 P17.40 .. Z1D0 82 ..
82-. 1

S9to 78 OEIII DT7J6 .. XlOO 84 .

14ft 10% CtoraxCo J2 11 220 12ft VS
lift 7% OuetPea JO 6 x2B 9
13ft WAauettPpt l .. x2 llVi.W :
.14ft 7% Coastsr Gas 4 97 10 ;

24ft 17ft CstSG Pfl43 .. U 19% W ! ! .

I9to 13% CstSG Dfl.t9 .. • 4 15% -Wj ‘

9% 6ft CocaBHQ 40a 12. 91 7ft JjS \t. * -

w.i 77% cocvm 3452a m tm Jf};:, ;
-

IP* Eft ColdwBk AO 9 1 14 JtStv.VL
•13ft 8% CoteNat JO 6 1 11% J9K\ -
6ft 2% Coleco Ind 32 14 4% /;
31Vi 23% CoIgPal J8 IS 235 2» \ \ r
15ft 9% CotUnMk 46 S U' Wto -!? -

8*4 4% ColiinF J5e 6 7 7 -
34ft 18 CoiPenn jo 8 Bl Wt 8Mu .. i

25 79% Colonist MS A 4 flft.gfl"-’ r-

10 T-U-'W
33 23to 29 I

-
*

60 10% W
85 45% £ i'

21 12ft va:.>
9 66% 4g.

148 29to 8W,:.
ElDO 82.. Oj .•

xtOO 84 *» -

x2 UVa ,-W
97 10 **
U 19% W

!

4 15ft -IS'

\ U
1 11% jg-
W 4ft ja;

8*4 4% ColiinF -05e 6 7 7
34ft 18 CoiPenn jo 1 n Uft
25 T9ft Colonist MS 6 4 21ft.

56% 28% Colt Ind 2J0 7 X22 58%
79% 47% Colt Vt 4J5 .. Xl 68%
26% 22% CMG8S 2.14 8 73 W*
60 . 56% CoIGs PKJ2 .. 1 SSVr
7ft 4% Colum PICT 5" <15*.

S 10% S
28 21% 2'
2 22

19 311* 25 '
,

193 »% :

60 . 56% ColGs pfSJ2 .- » SR* 5gt
7ft 4% colum PtO 5~ 41 » t. --

25% 21% CoISOH 220 7 118
HB%in CoSO pnOJ2.. E2018StoWg>-... ,

-
2M6 9-16 CWwri Mfp .. 10 1ft ^

20% 72ft Comtxt Com 9 9. J,.- *%.
. 48ft 3Zto ComBEna 2 10 - 61 46%
32 26% CamwE 240 10 218 31

. £5
. 18% 8% comEdA wt .. is 10ft S,;.; r

.
10ft 8to ComEdB wt .. 5 im »3,
21to 17% CorrrE pTl.42 .. 28 21% gg .i,.. '

.

22% Wto ComE pfl.90 .. 2 22-, ttS .-1- -
27ft 25%CamE pRJ7 ..
31% 29ft ComE pf2J7 .. 19 31ft L •;

,-

lift 8 ComwO . .. 191 Wft 25'*,.'. r- r
22% 18 CamOpnj2 ..
3ift 2Kb Camel 1 6 2» .23% S5?;, !-
38% 18% Compuorp J5e 8 36 88. S .i'-

8 4 comput Sd 11 • 75 jgb- - •

13 8% CanAar .25 3 1<
• 56% 37ft ConeMU 2 4 V fft 5®-’-
21% ^bConefWI « .. * -22 SHIi!.--

‘

19ft 12% ccnpelm jp .. x89 Wj-.SBJ* -. ;.
-

.18% UftCmM 1J0 12 M Jg ",
25% 19% Gonrsc Job 8 26 22%
79% 15 CunEd MO 5 348 lttb-JWll'?;
66 55% OxiEd Pf 4 .. 6 66% Jrt V .

47% 39% cnE ptcfjs ..»»£• :23S t, -'-i.

2Sto 19%. ConFdS MS 8 276 g/.JBfl-, ^
'

,
68 56% OonP pr 4J0 .. 4 6J%

«? ' '

27% 18%.ConFrpf .8810 « ‘ •

29 24% CanNGe 3M 7 Jg ** JsS;!*!.'
1MM into cno pI HUB .. *10 11S\ 1“ Q’.. ;

193 Wft gE
•

7 20ft ,g£. \.
239 :28ft -

2 .21ft

14 U% si?
26 a% g!k**.V
MB !«-2*5 F’
6 66%

aw uniMir un .. -j .

Sto 5 ConfCOP JD .. J 6»
51% 41% ContiCp 2J0 T7 U7 51% gg- •.

56 45to CMC pfAZJO .. ' 3B&. ...

34% 26% CnttGrp 1J0- 7 128 31%

Continued in Fage 27 -S' •.

3 I'M 41-1 Iff ZL.r J •

56 45,
<i CttC ptAZJO .. » Sg- sy.

iflL Wli. ln.7 178 31ft 71*—
. >.

-1
•

- • -;A f

'

- K*! -3. *
.
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ms-78 SKlTind £Uv- Sales Net

KJflta LOW tnOcIUn P/E 100’s High Low Lest ChQ

M ' «UCeAB«K » .. M 9* «» 9*+ *
DTa Hi GrtC*«e J2 9 32 W* 10% 10*
3Stt 17 GCtama A 7 D Wk W 20*
«r KGffDMmi A « « 4*+ to

45 37U. Gea Dyrnim A 120 511ft SI. 51* + 1 „
5P-. 44 GOREI 149 14 40S 53* 52*' 52*- <t

JW 35V* GnFood 1JD 10 4U 33% 32% 33 + %

IWS-76 5te«*t antfWv, s*W Het
Hffih LOW 10 Dollars P/E 100‘s Hlon tow Last tbg

. . 5 4% asi 4%+ Vk

14% 11* Ktv STB 144 .. 4 15* 15Vi 15%+ Vi

llto Ato Kaufin Srd A 176 7% 7% 7*+ 14

17*i Uto Kmrf of IJO .. 6 16 TfV. 15to- to

1SH 7to Kawedif Brf 22 34 IS U*i W%+ *
7% 4% KeeneCB JO 6 27 7% TVs 7to+ W
9% 5% Keller .» 9 II 7 6% 6%......
777. » Kalfoga 1 K JO 25% 34% 2S*+ 14

17% 13 Keilwood .00 7 U IM 14% Wto+ to

34% 28* Kennct .Mo .. 379 29% 29% 29%
33% V KyUtll IX 7 AS 33% 33% 22% +. %
22 » KerrGS 40 7 42 20to. 19* 19*- %
Ctt 60% KerrMe U5 M 91 »* «* 7H4+ %
31% 14% KevstCon to A 1 30% 20% 20%
ZM »% KiddeW » 7 Xll 31 3GU Mi* %
s?» 4i Kw*»m * i aw* aw* %
21 43 KltfMlC 4 .. 1 49** «H 4»%+ %
47% J4to Mima IX 9 X307 38% 37% 37*4- %
12% CfeKlmDS* JO 7 844 10% H% 19%+ Mi

17% n% KirsehC© .90 M » 16U 15% M*+ H
37% 31% KnJgtRW 43 13 20 35 M* 34%+ %
M 8W Koehrlng .15c 14 33 13% 11% Oto* %
AM 35% Kflppen T40 W 62 54% 34 UVi- Vt

TA 3% Korocre lnd $ A S 5 5 ......

40% KreflCP 217 ^ 257 45% 44% 45«+ Me

People and Business CANADA DEVELOPS

Johns-Manville ’s Chief Resigns NATURAL-GAS GLUT

K% lp« Onfltt Ufc tf
14% is GenHsst 40 -

a 3m 20% 30%* %
I to iw te%« %

. Vk 1» «*• G«WIW '»» 314 IS UH W * %
r tt 34% 27% CdidUr pf J .. 4 33% a 33%+ %
a- 1 .» W GaHMd JD f

.
2S Wi 11% %%+ %

f « 3(U 2M CcnMWt JA W 122 33% WM» 21%
7211 57%DfliM4 XlSe * 15W 1*6 67% OVS+ «
TIM AS OoMoUOt 5 ..

7% 5 GoaPort toe U
Wk » + 9,
aw «%+ %

tr tj i^s ..

S H
1

downs

^ ar

9-i'CttVfeferK

W-JHuAeKA

yssgs.

IMOeiC

; > cS
; j

- -7 S2

!

V .60 3 16% 16 14

,c iji’J JOe .. 37 S 22% 21 * Vk.
-k j*

]
cut . * 1 4T4 *pu a*vi- U

°o G \v Co .. M 1% H» Hk- to
t>Li2a !i m 7» .m 74%- 3%." MKl .. 14 Ito lto

ja u M-m jwwi+ n.
45 12 32 35% 3S 3SM- to
JO 4 5 Rto 1TA 1»*
13 S J0J 3Mfc 27%

,

J4 .9 49 PA 4to aW
,

TJ6 S 31 25% 21% 2Sto+ 'A
pr 3 .. 2 41 aoto ao%j
jo 7 2 nr uto 12 ......

JOb n 21 30% 35% am- to
Work S « 21* 21 3l%+ %
^ IJO 12X2A9 42* 42to 4M
A -40 w so w% nto mt>+ to
310 1 21 109 . 40* 40% 40U

PAGtr&xtr At A
149 P 471 Wto l*to «*+ %

lto pa ««-
_ 1 szto 34v. Gwagnai m is xir s»r S2to Sato

(* « ft, IJO 12
O A JO 10

S t >10 1 21
~ '« r> « >7-SO . .12050 113 intotCKk- to•iSt3 4 * 4 I 0

Volume
fay

Sxchsijggg

i*tTH i'JOb 4

3S&:;: ;;::

-::::::::Sg^«
as-™™-—^.-gsasi

HJMTCRS.iri

a; Xtu^t.7 ; in

-

;3

it.
fWH » w

- qZ Si 1J3B .. .A 11% llto Uto+ to
*1 S ^ JO 10 77 lAto Mtt lAto+ to
- to S Sj MO 9 II 33V. 36>2 36to+ to^ U 0 15 1A 22* 21% 22to+ to
_ ijo u 3> asto 2Sto asto......

II 17 71k -Ato 7to+ 19
3.. n 7 Ato Ato- to
.40 a x5l r'j »\ tr,

lap.* 5. J4 w 72 2A% 2AH 25%+ to
*aCS %'j4b 9 38 36fe 36to 3Ato+ to

i# 2 .. la 39* 39 39 >k
LJll 28 14 4t*k 48to «»- to

Site, j JOb 4 22 lA’c lAto !**» to
fd 1 9 U 31% 3lto 31%

£*® +IJA 10 54 19 llto 19 to

"SS u<uo .. roj iwto mi. into
h& .-120 8 2*4 AAto AS* AAto+1

,,5^ Cl .. 2A 331. 33to 33to+ to" '*•*» ilJO A 82 28* 2>to 2IPA- to3Q fUO 9 77 !3*i Wlfc 13%
*” ™l» L .70 II 71 3P6 38to 3PA- to !

... f"jl 37 2 Sto Sto A.
y-J9 .. 3 4 3% 4 ...i..

Jfl 10 S 2!to 22to 2W I

^ J4 12 220 23* Uto ZJVj
1

~ _ -80 U 34 34 33% 34 + to
^s. .40 M U1 25 23% 24H+ to

k + «_ JO 8 22 9 lto Pi- to\r TTftJJSll 27} 14to 14to 14*+ to
\l V VPJ2 .. 3200 92to 9116 92to+lto
111 I AM .. IW » 76 76 +1

- TWO w 73to 74 +1%
VJA .. xTD 73 72% 73 "* 1-

i

175 .. 3 36* 26% 26*+ to

, "W+J.W .. 2 Z6% 2Ato 26*+ to

I V->'i .-40 ’ 2 22 . 22 22 - to
1 u'-V-i p. sa ss

_ ( A 13 llto 11 n%+ to^ a « 151 36* 36% 36»+ Mi
i ! 1- T rTT'Tll 3 8 14* 14% ttto......

!
P 425 7M4 AHA 69-1%

1 .. s 3i% sito.aito- to
S' if.Tt JO 72 21 7to 7* W.+ to

, ’ " JO ? 48 9 Sto Mk+ Vk
-

,
3 ,:^J4 ir 5$ 12% T2to 12to+ to

I i. - ^.TPt 28 1S2 MS* MZ* 1A4*+ lto
I r, 3':. JB 5 42 VA 9to 9to+ to
1

f? 2 .. I 24* 24* 3#%- to
... ^!r ; Jto 13 ID 3RI 32% 32to+ to

,-fr‘!2b 22 m SI* 50to Slto+ to
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William JL Goodwin has
I resigned as prejidenc and
i

chief executive officer of ihe

|

Johns-Manville Corporation.

Hfc resignation, announced
by the company’s directors,

was attributed to “irreccon-
cilable*’ policy differences.

Mr. Goodwin, who is 52
years old, has served as
president and chief executive
officer of the mining and
manufacturing company since
1970. He joined the company
in 1969 as a vice president

for corporate planning.
John A. McKinney, a sen-

ior vice president and head
of legal services, has been
named to succeed Mr. Good-
win as president. A graduate
of the United States Naval
Academy and Georgetown
Law School, Mr. McKinney
joined Johns Manville in

1951 as ft patent attorney.
•

Tom EifTefer, president and
chief executive officer of the
United States Trust Company
of New York, announced yes-

terday that three high-rank-
ing executives of the. bank
would join him in a new top
management group—the Of-

fice of the President

They are James j. oxeary.
T. Richard Spoor and Edwin
A. Heard. Ail are vice chair-

men of the company and

members of its board of

trustees. Mr. O’Leary contin-

ues as chief economist. Mr.
Spoor was previously head of
the investment division, and
Mr. Heard, who had been re-

sponsible for basking and
corporate trust, continues as
treasurer. Hans G. Jepson, a
senior vice president, has
been named to succeed Mr.
Spoor as head of the invest-
ment division.

Mr. Killefer asserted that
the Office of the President
team concept would help to
capitalize on opportunities
through the establishment of
a close working relationship
"of our top executives, freed
from day-to-day division
management,”

•
The foumier and former

board chairman of the Home-
Stake Production Company,
Robert S. Trippet, has
changed his plea from not
guilty to nolo contendere in

Federal charges of conspiracy
and mail fraud. Mr. Trippet,

who is 58, was charged last

February in connection with
drilling programs of the com-
pany ip the years 1963-1970.
He changed 'his plea Thurs-
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tartel weekend.|from operating on Sunday, al- pr^n^v^abUi'^. “wf^ [Other stores that began Sunday Ithough some discounter and ^oine t0 he in a difficult situa-
that nearly all or the state's; openings and will continue;some "superdrug" stores are ^on ^cail, until we -et frontier
July unemployment increase [them are Korvette, Cimbels and topen on Sundays. In New Jer- gas .. refernno to the
was concentrated in the NewjGerlz, while Alexander’s will sey local communities have the development 'of known re-
York City area and on Long open nine stores on Sunday.: option to prohibit or control sourc« jn northern Canada.
Island. Sept. 12, and Abraham and [Sunday commerce and except Commercial recovery of the
The bigger decline in AugustStraus will operate eight stores, [for some towns largely prohibit huge natural-gas reserves in

in the suburban areas came as including its two in Brooklyn .'Stores from opening except for Canadian Arctic is still

a surprise to merchants yester- and Queens, the following Sun- .food and drugstores. years ahead ^ several plans
day. Suburban sales gains on ay. |

But the sharp increase of for pipelines into the area are
a year-to-year basis declined Local Laws in Force Sunday openings in New York Sjuj undergoing protracted pub-
below city sales gains during _ Suadav

Clty and “ the
.

sta“ soon Jic hearings. The project is op-
the fuel crisis several years ago pressure in the two near- posed bv environmentalists and
when people in the suburbs J*"*

0” ^ ^tes to also liberalize the r Sany of the Indians and Eski-
conserved gasoline by shopping Simoni and O^bacb s ;n the fews, some merchants here fee/. raos living in the area who will
locally or by using public trans- “J^ Twenty-seven the meantime the opposi- be affected.
portatiOn to shop in the city.
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Woo^WOI!i^1 ComPa~ tion to Sunday openings in New

However, in the last 18 months nJC? 100 stores “* the metro- York State continues, putting Ford Farm Aide Named
suburban sales returned to Pressureon legislatures. They WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (UPlj
their normal higher sales mere-

Jf
n*

I T?222SiSfa2?SS’ 619 between pres- —James R. Lake, who wasRon-
ment over the city’s sales level 31 lar2“ Lerners aPP^1 stores. sures of proponents of seven- ald Reagan’s press secretary
But last month's sales erosion Despite the growth of Sunday day-a-week operations as con- during the Republican nomina-
te the suburban stores has retail operations following venient for family shopping an tion campaign will be a co-di-
raised a number of questions June’s Appeals Court revoca- opponents who claim the Sun- rector of the Farmers for FoitE
among merchants with major tion of key sections of -New day openings represent a Committee, the President’s
investments in the suburbs. York State’s blue laws, a Sun- “waste of human energy” and campaign announced today. Mr.'

It was pointed out by some day ban
,

laj>el.y continues in are not economic since the Lake, a former Deputy Assist-

that the nurricane in August ^ twQ bordering states. Con- shopper has only a fixed ant Agriculture Secretary, will

kept customers away from necticut *nd New Jersey. amount of spendable income work with former Assistant

stores and cut business by 70 In Connecticut state laws whether he or she can shop six Agriculture Secretary Richard

percent to 80 percent at least prohibit department stores or seven days a week. - Lyng on the committee.
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Serious investors want good reasons for

what they do with money. So it may be
significant that today more investors pay
more money, total, for The Value Line

Investment Survey than for any other

published advisory service. Here’s one
of 23 good reasons:

Good Reason No. 4
A Big "Universe” of Stocks
Value Line covers—systematically and in

d.etail—more than 1600 stocks, which
account for over 95% of all dollar trading

volume in U.S. equity markets. With the

Value Line Survey, you immediately

have up-to-date objective evaluations of

just about any stock that’s likely to come
to your attention—from your broker or

friends or any other source. It’s good to

double-check investment opinions.
6

For each of 1600 stocks. Value Line.

presents every three months on a reg-

ular schedule a new full+page report

packed with, vital data, including 23 se-

ries of key operating/financial statistics

going back 15 years and estimated 3
to 5 years ahead. Then, for each stock—
every single week—Value Line’s weekly
Summary pf Advices updates its Price,

Beta, Performance and Safety ranks.

Appreciation Potential, P/E Ratio, YieJd,

and 12-months Estimated Earnings and
Dividends . . . plus latest retried quar-
terly earnings and dividends. Whenever
new evidence requires. Value Line is-

sues supplementary reports as well—all
completely indexed for easy reference.

All this material is so organized that filing

it in your binder takes only one minute a
week.

Value Line
,
applies uniform stan-

dards of evaluation to all stocks under
review. Thus, whatever Value Line rat-

ings “say" about ary. given stock is al-

. ways relative to 1,600 others. The waywe -

cover this big "universe" gives you big

advantages. Find out for yourself (along

with other Good Reasons #1 through
#23).

Plus 3 Special Reasons:
1) You can receive the complete Value

Line Survey—everything that goes to

regular subscribers—for the next 10

weeks for only $29 . . . nearly 50% off

the regular' rate, if nobody in your
household has subscribed to The
Value Line Investment Survey in the

last two years.

2) You also receive, as a bonus. Value
Line’s 1900-page Investors Reference

Service (sold separately for $45);

bringing you our latest fuil-page re-

ports on all 1600 stocks ... and' 85
industry analyses.

.3) You receive the 64-page booklet, "In-
• vesting in Common Stocks," which
contains a wealth of information on
security analysis and portfolio man-
agement

Money Back Guarantee
You take no risk in accepting this special

offer. If you decide you don't want to join

the other 50.000 subscribers to The
Value Line Investment Survey, just re-

turn the material you have received wim-
in 30 days for a full refund of your sub-
scription fee. Since you have nothing to

lose, and possibly a great deal to gain,

why npt fill in and mail the coupon right

now.:

1

*flverage weekly paid circulation in the 4
’

.

second quarter of 1976: 50,581— — -\?
I The Value Line Investment Survey ^
I ARNOLD BERNHARD& CO., INC. • 5 EAST44th ST., NEWYORK, N.Y.10017
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18 12to «tpnd .96 7 X13 16% 1S* lfito+ *
5516 44* NSlardi M 14 4 49* 49% 49*- *
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SR4 21% Nevp przx .. JJ00 34 23% 34 + to

22% 19 UEngEI 1J6 9 NA45 21% 2lto 21%+ to

Begin my special 10-week trial to The Value Lto*

• lanan'e Fxnnrt* Dirt 2 Surv*T OTC8 w »»»«»»** r*2**)Japan S txpons Ulp
| and send mo (he Investors fieterenco Service snd the

TOKYO, Sept 4 (UPI)—Ja- • hoouat 'Innsting Jn Common StoeHs" as uonusas. My

pan’s exports in August were I or money ardor tortt»b enclosed. (Trial wbsenfr.

CKB HillTrvr. Jnnm Sons roust b« scccmponlea by paymenL)^ down
| ! prater one year (52 w*ek») ol Value Una, plus the

6.4 percent from July. Tne new I bonus, imrestors Reference Service and Ihe booklet,

level WBS up 30.5 percent from ‘Ihvas&tg in common Stocks” tor S2BS. (There are no

August 1975, the Ministry of wtrtotons win. this ottar.i

try reported roaay. ^ material wfthtn 30 days for a tun rotund of-o» teal nave paid
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Hta Lew mDoiUrs P/e l«'s High Low Last Cho

15»A 12% NEnGE U t O IM IS... Jk
31Vi 25% NEnqT 2M 12 XZl 31 X* 31 • * ft"

21% 26 NYSEG 2J0 8 « S Si S2+ *15% 11 NtwhaO >16 * 2 W% ]£*
at 23 Newmt lie is iza » 25% » + £
•Mtt 12% NtoMP 1J4 7 745 13* M% W»- *
» auNiiwrxg..dns » S-ll
stt 44% HioMpf 44S .. ziw a a a +*
55% 4B NteMpf SJS ..

lift IM HIM Df 11J5 "TSZSJ’M. rg% W4 + 1
TOOK 95V NIMBI 10W .. z20Q 107% 1OT% 1g%-; *
M rrn Niaosm jse .. w jtv* to . a ™™
26% 22ft Nlcar - 2.12 8 47-27 2H4 2S%+ ft

ot5 Nioor pfi.fo .. 2 gft am as*- ft

am 6»N«flkwn5J8 i 45 am * ng+1
19% 14% Norlln 1-2S 5 M l£k Wft- Mi

is* 22V Marts Mi 8W W. 37%+ -ft

4®% 33 NoACosl .90 I W * 4«t %
«* 3ft NoAmMt JDe m
33ft 19ft NoAPN 1-2B 8

26 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft
21 30ft 29ft

4ft 2ft NoCMr .1* * W » S »••«£
1ft ft NaCcAft* wt .. 28 lft lft 7ft- ft

lift 9ft NoeslUI im "i 300 11 TO* W*+ ft

19ft 16 NlndPS 1J0 8 TO J8% V*
55^*7C.S" 7 aS-44ft 43ft 44 + ft

» 79 NflNG p(5J0 .. Z1H 87ft 17% «%+ ft

aft Sft SSSpw iS ™ I" ™ &-1
46 40 NSPW Pdffl .. z3D £3% 43% ^»+ ft

Sft Sft NOTTd~J« 1« 49 3** OTA WA- ft,

* MNaltsateEH 6 4 4 4 - ft

46 TO* HorttnlA 7 » 40ft 40ft 40ft- ft

aft 21 KSEwrt js IS *2 3Jft as 3ift+- ft

55ft 43ft NwtBnc 1*W. 29 51ft Mft 51 - ft

30ft 24ft NwtEnroV 2 5 %> ***?£* ^
30% am NwtEnr ct 2 S 3 27ft aft 27%™—-
49ft 32ft Mwtlnd iS 4 » 4 <M £»* ft

26ft MftNwstllldwt .. 23 25ft 24ft 25 + ft

inft 73 Nwtfn pt*JO .. 2 107% TO7% !<£%+ lg
26ft 34»MwtP.Bj2J0 .. 14 26% 25ft 36ft+ ftam jwmriaui.. " «* “7 r

12ft 9ft NwsMuJL le IS 17-12% TOWl I2ft- ft

aft 28ft NwiSIW 1JO U 1 Mi 55J agft-v*S£
Ht* Sft Norton O® 8 .

7 aft 36ft *%*; ft

24ft 17ft NorStan 40 11 721 22 21* ®
39% N^Pfl^O I: * 47» 4TO 4TO+ ft

14% NueorQ) 32 7 U 24ft 24ft 24ft 4- ft

Uft 9ft OKCCp 1 5 42 14ft- 13ft 13ft- ft

12ft TOOrtiSS j» 9 7 10ft Mft IM..™.
Uft IZft oSdteP S2 8 4 Uft 13ft 13ft+ ft >

19ft 13% oSSw 1 II *7S4 1TO 1TO 1».«-
9 5ft OcddPot wt .. 11 7ft TO 7ft—

32ft 26ft OcdP pf2J6 « *« £
62ft 46 OcdP Dt3J0 - SClO W 3% J&
61 47ft OcdUPt Ol 4 .. Jj MS 57% OT6+ 1ft

25ft 210k OcdP pQL50 .. 301 2SM» 25 25V«.i..—

M im Oodm tS 4 *27 21 ft 20ft 2Ift+ ft

19ft WftoRaBJ 146 9 as Ml 16 .Mft+.Tfc

m MB OhErtlOSB..
is mftOhPrtA 14 ” xnmftra vs - 1% .

iMinTSpwrf 14.. +%|
23% 17ft OkMGE 144 11 -.244 -Wk 1PJ Tgi*; ft

I

30% 2W QktoNG 1 JO 7 31 aft 27% 28ft+ ft .1

-45ft 3dftOUnCD UZ 7 24 4Tft 41ft 41ft4> ft

Sfc SSSftJ * 86 31% ** S**- *u 9ft Cmark JO 6 11 lift 11 11 nh»
15ft 9 Onrida ^ 6 99 U% 13ft T3K+ ft

16ft 12ft OddIke
•

" 1 6- 6 Uft 16ft 16Vk+ ftm 13 oSS« UB 2 ^ ’flS—-a-
15ft s% Ornwe -18b 8 99 8% 8ft 8%- ft

££ oStNM- lS 8 TOT 27% 77ft D%+ ft

H% T2$k CXltletCO JO 5
24ft W OwiMT .90 «

n 15ft 15 15. - ft
6 20ft 20ft 20ft+ ft

nS * K ”L SS S59% a OwensCMO IB 6 52ft 52ft SHk- ft

63ft . 51U Owentn MS 8 a 56ft 56 «ft+ ft

? |3% Omll PICK H 5 07 86% 87 ¥ ft

2ft U%OrfrdlfiSja 4 5 18ft 18 18ft + ft

7ft 5KPNBMR 48 B 711 W TO+ ft

58% S PPGInd 2 8 TM 58ft 50ft 5Qft+ ft

9ft 5% PSA Inc

.

56 8% Oft 8%. ..

14% 12% PacAS L24 .a 15 14 139k 14 ......

£% a P^GK IK 9 117 21ft 21% 21ft4* ft.

TBft Uft Focus 14B 9 143 18% 18% 18%+ %-
33ft 26% PacLrn 1JO 15 4 a 30 .

30 + %
!

52 SJS PaSStri JO 9 14 27ft 27ft 27ft- ft

2% » PatfTl^ 10 59 21% 21ft 21%+ ft

Uft 13ft PaeTT MO 8 xt 16 I« rak.™-
80 72% PatfTT pi 6 .. ZMO 76 K WA* ft

9ft 8ft PacTIn .80 8
-Uft 5% PalneW JOe 4
17% 22ft PdW pf 1J0 ..

1 9% TO TO......
58 7% 7ft 7ft- %
a 13ft Uft 13V+ ft

'8% « pSSk JO S » 7ft TO TO+ ft

8% 5 Pamlda.Mto 6 31S J « 4ft- ft

7ft 5% PanAm Air .. 275 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft

40ft ^ PanEP IX "7 22S 38ft 3TO 3M+ ft

15ft I Paorcft .66b 7 U 14 Uft Tift- ft

lift 12% Pargulnc T 11 2* 15ft 15% 1TO+ ft

32% 17ft ParfcerOrl .05e 7 32 31ft 20ft 30ft- ft

3Sft 21ft ParHan 1J0 10 66 32ft 32ft 32ft......

16ft lift ParkPen .40 9 14 15ft 15ft 15% - ft

Uft 7ft PalrkP J6t 4 51 lift 11 11%+ ft

23ft 16% paytsnw JO 8 4 18ft 18ft lMi+ ft

19ft 14ft PeafaGa .16 11 X» 19%. Mft 1TO+ %
6ft 4ft PenDlx Mt» .. 2t 4ft' 4ft -4ft......

60ft « Penney IK IS 339 S3 52% OTfc- %
21ft 19% PaPWLt 1J0 8 *50 21 20ft 2Sft—

-

S3 A

1

PaPL pf4J0 .. *V» 50% SMt 50%- ft

91% 87 PaPL Pi 8JO VOB 93% TO*-..-
92 PPA PaPL pf 840 H V20 88% 88 88 - 1ft

112ft 102% PaPLt pi 11 .. V1» 111 110% 1W%+ ft

129 1T7Vi PaPLt S 13 .. yM124%1^1W ft

37ft 27% Pwmwtt TJO 9 # M MJ OTA- ft
S6ft 42 Penwt p!2.5a .. 3 SPA 50% 50%......

3M mtSiui) 152 31ft 31% 31%...™
10% 5% PeopOro JO 14 9 9ft Wk 9ft- %
39ft 34ft PcooleGas 3 7 13 3M 39% »ft+ ft

85ft 69% PepsiCo 217 160 85% JB » - %
1M PerkBm^JO 21 600 B ^ 21ft+ %

'30% 23ft Petlnc 140 8
16ft 13% Petlnc pfJO ..

16% 11% PWerPi .00a 10

12 29% 29% 29ft + ft
6 15ft 1» 15ft+ ft
10 12% 1TO 12%+ JkIMat im merri hi iu uti »«• i*«t »

80 63% Pettiest 140 1* .19 68% 68% «% ft

26 19% Petrolan 40 7 9 22% 22ft 2Z%......

26 20ft Petrtm 2J5e .. 1 24ft 34ft Uft......

31 K% Pter JB U 365 28% M
#

2TO+ ft

Aft aft pnrtpo 220 17 73 41% 41ft 41ft+ %
TOk U%Phn5a 144 -9 227 16ft 16% 16ft+-%
40% a PtiHE pf 3JQ .. 280 40 4D 40 +1
8Zft 69% PtUIE Pf7J0 - 2100 80 80 » - ft

15% 12% PWlilSub JO « 12 U 1TO 13

59% 49ft PWlMor 1J0 M 516 »ft 57% 58 + %
PA 3ft Philips Ind ..

13 6% PhMmnd pf ..

64ft 49% FWOPat 1JO 12

12% 7% PliniVnH JO 9
23% Uft Pfdcwtdc 32 9
17ft 15 PtaJNG 144 7
8% 4% Fieri Imprf ..

nd .. 3 7 «% 6%+ %
I pf .. IS 11% lift tt%- %
MS 12 316 59% 58ft 58ft- %

I 40 9 7 » 9% TO......
1J2 9 9 10ft 18% 18%+ %
144 7 4 16 16 16_>.'...
iprt .. 11 5% 5ft 5%.«...

44ft 33ft Plllstwrv 1 IS 39 41% 40% 41

36% mk Planer 128. 9 98 33ft 3M 33ft+ ft

18 13% PttnevS M 7 « JBfc IM 14%+ %
23% 17% PittFro JOb 7 6 2Dft K% OT4+ %
48 31 PftWn 8 428 38ft ^ »k+ %
31% 30ft PtaiHt J6e 12 B.3« W 2M- ft4V7i riiiMni 09^ 1+ -j - -xjr ,7
4ft 3 Plan Ranh 8 33 3% 3ft »- %
5 JBfcPlBVtW J2 23 19 3% 3ft 3ft.M...

16ft -11% Pneumo 1 4- 17 14ft 14% Uft......

42% aft Polaroid JO 19 396 OTA 39% 39%+ ft

14 7% Pondenaa 16 66 8% '8% . 8ft+ %
24% 15% PooeTal .7010 8 16% 16% 16%- %
K 17ft Partoc JO 10 10 2% 21% 22%+ ft

20ft TflfcME 1M 7 117 M% 20 20%- %
IM m PoG Pf 11JO .. wo 114 IM H4 +

1

26ft PortG pf24Q ..

48ft Pofftdt 1J0 II

7 27% 27% 27%...—.
18 55ft » 56 ......
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45% 31ft RCAPT 3JD ^ VJD 4M
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’.ijS 1*:
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34% 37 Raybest LSb o « 34%
23% 15ft Rayrn^t 4B 7 116 OTA
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3" 16% RendBat 4 4 «
Sft TO Redrawn t«J - ®
15% TO R«*Q. J4 U 7 lift

34 22 Reeves 2 8 18 Mn
19% 11% RelchCh- .74 S 34 1TO
11 7 Renab5t 44 * 3 9ft
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94 51% Rellan pf 3 .. 21 91

na 6 ReSan Gn> M 6 16%
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13% TORearvOn .M 9 S06 Uft
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VWm TVk RMff OCDP •- *1
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amk 20% Retard 1J2 7 184 34ft
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23% 13% RobtiWW .W 9 16 »*
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6
14
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2 SCA SVC U M
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- 11% SanDGs 1J 7 U4
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6% SavinB MCh 12 a
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3 Schaefer Cp .. II
47% SdwrsPf l» W
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29% 18 Sootpet 1JD 9 »
19% 13% ScottFOT 44 6 41
24% 14ft ScottPap » » w
10% 7 Scoatv* .1013 JdO
18% Uft ScovtruiMB T .. 17

7% 4ftScudDuaW1 M 50
9 7ft SCodd pfJSB 2
» 14% 5eaGant JO S W
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=6% 3% SeebWA J2t- .. 12
31% 2t Seesratn JO II 49
33 -14 Sealdpw 40 7 17
18 • OTkSevfeG-iSt 9 4J5-
79ft 61% .Sean 148a » 669

TO- 2% Seatraln L&t 15 »
3S% » -Sedcdnc J8 7 19
6%. 4ft JVcCBtnt JO 4 ia
16 11% Servant Ji 7 *
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33ft 27ft SUn- Ule 6 2
14% 11% SheOrGI 4tt 4 14
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n 15 Start Bt 1 .. 2
54 34 Signal D12J0 .. 2
41* 32 StaodeCp 1J0 14 3
-TO 5 SimPrec ,M 9 3
24% 19 Sirran J8a TO 2
23% 11% SmpPaf JOQ *350
26 Oft Sinner Go .. 92
45% 24% Stay pt 150 .. 7
a 19% Skaggs JO 11 17
114* 66 Skdhf 1408 12 3
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22% 15% Skyline J2B 34
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41ft 28% Smlthlnt J2 9 116

78 58% 5mttNdIne 2 17 150
19% 13 SmtthUr JO 6 8
Z> 15% smucker J® 7 2
IBft 11 SdoBas 'J 8 12
6% 3 Sonesfa Int 9 2
10% 8% SonyCp -We » 775
35* 27%-SooUn 24» 6 8
Uft 15% SCnrEG UZ 9 XMB
17ft 14* Saferfn 1J6 7 XU
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7 S SoeasPS -8W 8 - 5
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38ft 32ft SoNwEnTl 3 9 2
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. 6ft 5% SouRy pf JO .. a
63ft 51ft SouRy BfA 3 .. 1

38% 27% SoUnCD 176 9 31
a% 21 Southlnd JO 12 TO

74ft 40* SouRovt UO 14 35
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I 14ft 11% SprtnFd 6 1

9% 6ft Spartan JO- 5 13
16% U SperryHut 1 7 8
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38%+ ft
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34ft......
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7* .7* ......
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5 . S .+ .ft
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» » + %
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77% a ......
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.

ft
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- 5* 5*- ft
21 n%+ ft
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37* a
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6 6 - ft
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2T 64* 64ft
£
6TO- ft

76 UPactoJJQW 2.»% W5‘3TO- *
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. 7* Urfravd JO 19 » 9 .lft 9 ......

71 Unlryal pf 8 ~ 3330 -79ft -78% TVMu.™.
Sft unit Brands 7 13 TO "7* 7%+ ft
4ft UnBmdpfA'.. 4 lift W* 10ft- ft4ft UnBmd pfa ' ..

TO UnWCp J» o' S TO TO TO™™
14 ' UnEnSes 1J2 4 33*22% lift 22

. JM UFInCal -24 7 76 Iff* Uft KH4— ....

7ft.Un Guarmv 19 27 .U% 11 11 - ft

uaa.^s.1 a
ssr's-i
V& UJefHf 1.04 7 --12 Uft lift Uft- ft
TlftUnltMM JB .. V- Uft ]»
15ft Ua Nudr 15 34ft jS* 3TO+ I*
.tftUnttPkUtn^OOO .17 . A 2ft 3;+ ft

10ft UnttRefB J6 S. n il* 1Hk.lt*™™
15 (JSFOS l.lle .. >13 16% 16ft Uft.™:.
32%.lKedG 148 ErJdtl 45*.45%r«k+-.ft
U* U5G9PS UO 11 55 22ft 21% 22ft- ft

jrousGy pfua .. m® mth
SA USHOOI J* N 71 . 4ft 4ft 4ft...™
SfeUStnd . JO 11 M2 6% 6ft- 4%+ ft
TO USLeasg J2 £ 20 9ft 9ft 9ft+ ft

1% US RBvWV .. B 2 TO TO- ft
lTOUSShde US 7 156 26 25ft OTI+ ft

47% US Sled £20 9 546 50% 49% «%+ ft

Uft USTobac ’ 1 12 16 23% 23 23 - ft

30% Uptech 1JO 8 199 34ft.3}% 34ft+ ft
113% UnTedi pr 8 .. 4154 153ft 154 +2
IM Unnedh PI7J2 M l W7*107ftl^A- ft

14 UnlTM TJ010 <49 17% 17ft 17*+ ft

TOUoflWWt .. 27 TO TO TO..™.
18ft Un-rt 2nfU0 .. 10 22 OTA 22 + %
4% utrtrod joe 9 9 ff& 6% 6%+ ft
9% Uniwar J65 39 TO - 9% 10 + ft
18% UnLeaf U2'< IS 24ft 23% 23%- ft

37% imam' .« n 352 4Sft 44% 45 + ft

11* USUFE .35 6 m .14% M - 14%+ ft

9% UstiteF J69 .. ® .lift ]TO. lift......

46* UtahInt la 12 72 SSftSTO 5SVk- ft

27% UtahPL 1» 8 4W 36% 36%+ ft

29% IttPL pf 2J8 w 21 32 32 32.+ %
am IV VFCO- MO 7 >05 Uft 19ft 1TO+ ft
20% Tift VS!Oarp J8 7 5,19 «% 1J
9ft 6% VaSeVtn J i ts 7 4% 7 + ft

17ft U Vartan JO 12

,13ft 4* Vara Inc .5
6% 3ft Vendo Co ..
7 : 3* Venice JO «
14% 12% VestSe lJle
31 16ft VWod . .ioe 5
lift 7% Viacom Int 10
8 3% Victor Comp —

60 14ft 14 34%+ -ft
42 TO ,TO 9%+ ft
7 4ft 4% 4%— ft
9 4 ‘4 4 i
46 14. 13% 14 ...™
75 17% 17% 17%+ ft

ir 9% 9ft 9ft- ft
7 7ft 7 - 7%+ ft

15ft 12ft VeEPW 1J4 *8 383 14* 14% 14%+ Via

56% 49 VaEP pf 5 » X30 S3 53 B - 1

33% -72ft V8EP.pf7.72 .. 2S0 82* B* 82*- *
95% 83 VaEP pf8J4 H 220 96 . 96 96 +.1
iSk S vaep Sk r. T/wTOft wroiw;^ %
30ft 27% VaEP ptt.90 .. . 19 OTA 30 OTA+ ft

Oft 72%VE72 (H7.72 .. 7120 82* 82* 82ft- %
80* 72ft VaEP Pf7JS .. Z2» 80 79 79 - ft

8ft 4% Vumado Inc J 9 Sft 5% 5ft......

27% 18* Volcaii Mtr 1 10 * OTA 24ft 34ft- ft

as 19 Vtodiow JOW M lj»

Sft 2% Vrtdi Rity .. ® 3% 3ft

TOfc* mS wffitart J« 16 X134 IS- W*
16* Uft Waloreen 19 55 16% U% Wfctlaiti

33* 28%'WlkrA WOa 9 n 31 OT% 3^ -—
24% l*%wal»t» JB 9 5( 2M .3M 2TO+ M
30 llftWaOMu 17 1 17*17% 1TO......

44ft amwalt JftnUO 8 K4 M% M% OTK+ *
48 31% Wrttl^nJO .. H*
Uft 6% WardFd J7t 1* 8 7. 6ft 7 . ft

U% 6% Warrtaca .601 - « «* ** «*+
JJ

30% 16% warns UO 15. M OTA 25*r 36 + ft

25* 17% WrrtCom'JD 6 84 18% .

io 6% wrnerto 5# « a TO
38% 29% WarncrU 1M 28 34%
2D washes JJ8 W 7 19%

.17- 1B% WashNat JO 4 9 M%
2TO ITOWatfWat L« & -15 U%.
9* 6* WasteM JOe 9 54 8%
35%' 14 WitkinJ 32 10 122 18%
8% TOWayGos +8 8 18 7Vf

7 A Wean Unit 9. 12 4ft
.18* UftWOa Bf2Jtfc .. I 15

9% 5% Weathrd J 7 - T •

7* 3%VWt-Dc« E W 127

19% WetsMkt JI 9 13
15ft WdlsFroo V 8 727
5% WeHFM JOT 20 11

33% WSIPIPOP 2J0 7 B
9ft WhAirL j®»16 . BO-

17* WnBoc IJ I *
11* WnNorA JOb 5 17

6 WhPae Ipd A 1>
IZKWRPiM JOb 6 14

IS* WUnta WO 9X182
35 WUn VOJA .. 17

13 WesJoEt 37 6 684

32%Wstvco US 9 77

Uftweytro IJ6 5 2
37 Woverhr ja 26 322

55* Weyr pf 2J0 .. 24.

18 WheelFr - JO 11 17

16ft WfaMURtt. 5fl
J.

7
.amwwrtpd jsp «
18% wwtecom i 6 a
MWtdteMot .. 189

14* Whittno UO 4 Z

36% 28% Squibb SOU 3K 31* 31* 31*- %
,31% Wft SWeylWB 1 • 5 am- »
ZBA 21% StPoor 1.92a .. 29 23ft 23% Zift......

32% srarand 1JB 13 STA »M 2% Mft- ft

49* 36ft StBPatot JO 22 11 40% JOJk.fTO- *turn exm dturanu/w 44 » tLT'Z.'* .7
39ft 29% Stdona 2J0 8 577 37* OTft *
54% 40% Stomnd £30 9 560 52% 5T% Sft+ %^71 nva inviiMiw a«nr #

79* ATOStOllOh L3621 282 70

« 48u potftat 1JD u 18 aow » » ...™
14* lift PotmEI 1.16 ID 167 13% 13% «»- „%
49% 43 Pota pf 4JO 3400 49 49 49 +1
45' 40 PdEl pTCM ..36300 44% 44 44 + %
58 Hft PotEI Df5J6 M 101 g% S »*+ *
58 53% PotEI Pf£50 .. XW OT 57 H + %
•u% Mft Premr pf JO ... 3 -IM TTO W6- %
100% 81% ProdrG 2J0 20 MB SWA SHk M%- %

. Uft 8% ProdROb JO 6 3 8% 8% 8%~ %
50* 77 Prater 1JO 6 12 36 35% 36 + ft

• 17* 14% PSvOot 1 JO 9 464 Uft 15* 16*+ ft

28% 23% PSVdn 1.92 10 154 28% 28 28%+ .%
;

14 12 PSInd pflJB ..76000 13% 1TO 1TO- ft
\

84 » -PSInd pf7.15 .. IM U ** ®, "®«.
,

21% 18% PSvNH 1 JB 8 « Wk OT4 ^+ *
!

29% 25% PSNH 0(2.75 .. 2260 28% 28% 28% - ft

Sft 17ft JJ4 9 « 2% 01% 1

21% 17% PSVEG1JO J w n am a - %
47ft 40 PSEG pfClB 23060 47* 46 46 i

Sft 52 PSEGpfiJB .. 230 STO 5TO 56%-2
97ft 25 PSEG pf2J3 m 5 27 26* 27 + %
123* ini&PSEPf 1225 .. 2M0 W% IK* 12C*+ ft

85% 75 PSEG pf7.70 H ZSOOO 85% K% «%—y»
89% 76 PSEG DfJ» ~ g g
83% 7PA PSEG PT7J2 .. »B0 83 83 ,»•

103 94% PSEG pf9J2 .. fltO »* IO
J*

4ft 4 PubRkr ind .. fO TO 5*- ft

4ft MndUpW .. 75 3 TO 3 + %
. 5% .

2* PuerRI Com .. 2 TO TO TO...™

9* 4% StdPress JO ^ 13

7 5* SldPrud J6 33 13
.16% 9* StandeK 35 7 16

3J% 21 StanWlc 1.12 9 70.
10% TO Stanray JO TO 23
21* 16% StBTett:1.12 7 29

- 2% TOSIMtartlnv ^ 13.

12 10% SfaMSe 1J5 .. 58
48% 41% SlaufOvn U4 9 49
21 15* SterDmg .70 U . 381

«% 4%'.SterlPr» .lit 4 30
16 11% Stemdnt JO 6 70
26* 11* StevenJ 1JO 5 29
34* 23* StenWa 1.96 8 3
26% 18* StoKVC UD 8 27
63*- 48* StaneW £50 4 9
15* 12% Stone Cou5£ 5 70.

21 15% StepShop 1.5 -30
13% 9 StorTec J7t 8 27
31% 15% Stonrtdo 1 11 U«
15* 10ft StrWRite JD 7 3
41 39%StuWor 1J2 5 156

46 30% SIW pfAWD .. 55
91ft 64 StUWr DtB 5 ~ 11

6% 3* SuaveSboe J3e 5 18

20* 14% SubPrG 1J8 7 34

25* Uft SunCftra JO 8 TO

39% 26% SunCo 1J8 6 100

42% 31ft SunCo pf2JS .. 193

28* 28% Sunbeam Ul 10 316

37% 17 sunctstmd 1 9 41

a* 35* swds pfia „ i

13% flfc Sanshflte 36 K 37
19* TO SowVal 46 9 U

203 MB SuprOU UO 16 4
7% 5% SopmkG Ji A T7
40* K Supersa*- 7 KB

- 6% 4 SbtrojMa m - W
19% H* Swank • 1 7 22
22* MftSvbron Ji 9 a 23
42% 33% Svbm ifflJO m 1

7* 4% Systran Don » TB

47ft 70 +2%
7% TO- %

mJ-“K
.9*- %
’Bra
1TO- ft
44%- ft
16*+ ft
.5%- ft-
11%*- %
19%+ ft
32*..,™
20*+ ft
51%™™
15+1*
16 + %
11%- ft
31 - %
13%- %
60*+ *
46 ...;..
91 -'ft
4%.....a
TO%+ .ft
23%+ %
36*+ *
39 + ft
34 — ft
33 ......
49*
io%- M
18ft.™..
MS - %
5*+. %
22*+ ]
6%+ Mi
17%™_
19*+ *
.37*+ ft
4*+ %

36 + *
18%+ *•*+%
34*+ Vi

19%
16%+ V.

TWA+.M
*+. M
U%+ V
7ft+.Vt
4%
15 + W

Whittaker * TO W9

^s-OTkSS«.£»;i »»»
38* 27* Puflmn 1J0 11 8 37 37 37 - ft

17* MftpSSto im 9 K M% 1TO 1M+ %.
4% 2* PUTitn Mt 4 » 3 . TO TO™™

KftSrom- 1J8 * 48 25ft 25* 25%+ %
j

Q-R-S-T
‘affit 22% QuakOat Jin 114 TfA 31ft W%+ ft

OTA K «»StO JBU 351 1TO 1TO TTO+ ft

2% 5* Questor Jlr 10 7 5ft TO TO- %

33% 23% Rodcwtlnt 2 9

28 38%™™
45% 45%+ .T*
3® 3Sm t*+ ft
51* 51ft- %
a* a%.™«
ia* ia + n
TO TO+ ft
3SA 22%+ %
27 27 +1
31 34 + ft
23 23 ......
60% 41 + %
17% 17%- %
3% »+ %

.lift Uft+ ft
31ft 31%- %
19% 19%™...
9% 9ft+ ft
32% 32%+ ft
91 91+1.
16ft JTO-. %» 2TO- ft
21 21%+ %
7ft 7%......
17% 17*+ %
1% lft......
34* 35%...™
11* 12%+ ft.
22% 27%......
10* 10K- %-
86 86%- %
8ft 8*+ ft
33% 34%+ %
59* 59*+ ft
41ft 41%+ ft
«9V» 89%- %
10ft 10*- % '

13ft Uft- * i

25% 2S%- ft.
i 20% 20%+ %
16% 16% - *
70 30 - ft
12% Uft

i
16% 16ft- ft
20ft 2PA- ft

i 22% 22%
I »% 10%
16* 17 + %

! 13% 13%+ ft

12 12 + %
• 28% 28% '

'T3: »
.. 26
10 ZB
.. 1

H 2
9 £.. 17
5 37
.. n
8 248
9 318
7. 21
22 4
17 68
.. 8
U 63
17 157
7 31

8 TO
.. 71,
11 40
• 515

Tenac pBJB .. S
TesoroPet 1 t Hi
Tesor pf £16 .. .69
Texaco 2 8 1233
Ttxonn in xjt
TexEastnUS 8 154
TxET p* 2JO M. 2
TXET pf 2J7 .. n
Te9^GesH 2 8 156
T*Gs pf UO .. 2
Texaslnd lb TO TO
Todnst • 1 32 360
Texas tnfl 12 U2
TexOGS J2B 9 45
TxPcLd J5e 23 18
TexU«l-UZ 10 8564
Tesgolf U9TI »
TKrffind .. 38
Textron UD 10 1225
Tssdr pf £08 .. 9
TextTDflJO.. 2
Thloko) J4 7 57
TtamBet J8 2D 1
Thomln-JOb 9 8
TbamJWJD 8 JB
ThrlftDa J0 10 21
TktWBlM JO 4 41
TToerlnt JO 8 95
Ttoaemc £30 12 44
Thaelnc wi .. l

23* TO* TfmeMIr JO 18 34

59* 36*Tifi*n £20a WI 14

15*+ *
9 ......
3S - %
81*...™
73%— =%

27*+ ft7%™™
8ft- ft
1»+ ft
18*+ ft
32%+ ft
15%+ ft
7*- ft
41%+ lft
4*......
11«i..M-
59*- ft
.-7%m™.
TO + '%
7%+ ft
3 - ft
33%+ ft
123 ......
15%™™
26*- ft
26ft- ft
38%™...
.35%- ft
26%- ft
29%......
44%+ lft
42%+ ft
13*™...
Tn%+i

9% Wk*es Xt .. 84

4 WiebdtSt 32 4 «
20 WnimsCOs 1.7 307,
5%-WIlShlO .12e 7 TO

-36%WU»DX L56U 3Z
5% Wlnncbooo »
13% WhiterJ J8 ' 5 -TO

24% WIscEIPw IK JJ
84* WISE pf 7JS .. .2100

17 WhGes 1J0 9 »
T6* VWsePL. 1J0 9 51

ITOWbKPS W6 9 47
TQftWHco IJO 8 S
10 WBtrO JO 4 30

3* WdtvrW .TOe 5 B
W* WOmetco J4 8 31 U
5% Woodto -TOe T W TO
13% WoodPrt M TO TO OTk
15* WoadPet wt - » TTO
26% WoMb UO 4 Ml OTA
31% Mtolw pf 2JD .. 13»
4 Wbrld Airw 36 27 4*
64*WrtgW2J0a 10 7 83

5* Wurttar JO 7 .12 13ft

6* Wyiahv JO 11.

lft Wytv orp ..

3 33*
27 4*
7 83
12 13*
2 9ft

Ul lft

fflkri*
24%- V
mk* «
7%+ M
35%- M
10*..™
25%+ V
13*+ V
U%+ V
lflft- *
19%+ V
25%+ V
16%
40%+ 9
20*- V
43%+ V
60*+ V
22%+ V
19
25%.....
22*+ 9
«*+ V
29%- :1
5%+ V

11 + 9»+ V
21%+ 14—9
36*™..
4 + 1
13ft- »J

28*+ 3
90 - 1
19%+ \
19%- 1
18*+ \
27ft- \
14*+ a
4ft- 1
12+1
«%+ 1

33 ..™
10*- V
23%+ 1
33W+ a

.

.
4%+ 1

82%- \

13*.....
9%.....
IH+ 1

Oft 48* XCroxto UD U 391, 64% 44 44ft- \

Uft 7% xtn Inc 20 501 13 11% 13+1=

Uft Aft Yates tad _ 23 3 Uft 10ft 10%- \

17* 9ft YnflfiDr .151 .. 230 17ft 17ft 17ft

25ft 15 ZaTeCerp J8 7
U .11% Zapata JOb A
9ft 5* Zayre tore A

41 17 17 17
41 12% 12* 12*+ V
14 7 7 7.- kttz an une urn a h « t > — v

40% 23% ZentttiRed I 14 12S 32% 31% 32%+ Ik
lift tftZumlnd JO 9 38 13 12* 12* - V

ZT%-'-ft
25U+1.
2D + ft
3(*- ft
.

4 t«9**9
29ft- lft
34%- 1 ,27*- ft
17%+ ft*40%™™
9ft- ft
13%™™
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IRREGULAR

7ft- ft '
| FtatfjssB - ft. Ias - -ft

13ft- ft
64%+ ft
32ft™...
21%+ ft
55%+ ft

JI29 831

di?^S?.??

Ate are annua r ddiw-seme
v or. semf+mual dccteraH

od. Btonfe
PantMa • inc

INCREASED
375 10-15*1+6

gs.’sm-«u or extra

!

regular are

BiSJU3

rrTsvJyTiTvTl

Bends Yieftl SUOOHta Lowl^B*,

IAm«*S85«a W'RIZ 97.12 99JZ-t».
IAm9SBl 8.7. 5103J6-153.16 UB.16+V1+

(Dividends Aamqunced

pa. Stk.ef.Pav-
rtotf.JUIe.JtacordJbto

944 10-11

M
REGULAR

Am8tqk Insur Q
Atlantic Paul'

.. ,
Q

Chemical ' Leanun. . Q
CotaM ConSec ..
Colonial lnrt=d O

• Fatcort product
...

FstCom - SriBos --

.FStSMercb . to Q

ed wdJwRst <
warrants, xw-

^ ‘Fla Caramel.

Er start G&K . Services

«l -«*

S! "E
vl-jn bankruptcy, or rectfversMpor bekwrearoMized Ptenwn Publish

under «he Bankruptcy Act, or securities assumed by Sealed Air

^s
^^^^rJTO tonolMu*ch»«5 IS

in laiesi rraoinp.

.
Where a soMt or stock tfwtand aswswrtaw to 25

cent or more has been pant me year's hta-tow n
rand cttvidena are shown tor the new sfcck gryy.

Plenum
Sealed
siMutr
stMun
TrWfy
Volume
-Work

Publish
Air
Secur
Seeur
imtust
Shoe

Wear Co

Q ' .18

C .10

Banking Q J9
.. JO
a AO
S .10
O .17

a .20

J06 9-10 +27
J6 9-3 +15
.15 +17 1+5
.13 +14' -+29
.18 +14 >30.
J» 1+15 1+2*
JS +24 10-27

J65. +15. 1+1
.18 +15 +r

.10 +17 K
J9 +15 1+1
.05 +13 1+8
JO +13 .1+1

.10 +20 1+5

.17 +17 ]+]

.20 +17 +2J
JB5 +W +24
.0875 +30-1+15
.0875 1+29-11-16
.14 1+15 1+21
.125 +22 1+6

Va .I* -—

^

.v

° %

- 9;

’ :»- •9-

'* ^ .** *
;

•

* “ .. r !i.. tl‘

J-

W- *

-p

• -rrsLV.

:

'

HM.i .
- -

91% *

:'S3%

97% • '
.. r- '

. . i
•

n ' '

^ ‘
£ »

: W%‘ _ 7 -
. ? • ¥ 1

*' -
-• '-.\adiWf.
,.=w ;

tU**
a..T.

_ at

FOREIGNBON -
'

H4wn9s200p 9. 3 WV W*r %-
.Heller 7*80 JLB .1
TtetlrKTC8610. ‘ TO TOWk JKS1S!?—ST
Hercul 6VS99 cy T31 1« 104ft VTO-.ft
Heutxr4'.V7 cy 36 '«%• 98%r 9WJi™..
HllfnH 5W5cv 12 » ‘JO. JS.
Hn8dy9%959JI , 1 100* W0% Wft..™
HonF BJC8A .; JOIIOMOTO iraA+

%

HOStln5%94cv. 14 S7.. s -57 32.

itousF,4%UM 5J 50 »• 80 ».-*'
HdOSF 4*87+1- Z 71ft. -71ft Ztft-t-ft

4taaLr«o85cv 7. 87' "V *«7 •—
•Human *89 evt TO 74< -.74 -74-^,
KBntt-6%98 7J- » 87* ,87*.-87*+.%
11TF 11VWS 11: H 106* 106* lOtfir....-*

IBBel2*8T 3J £ B 82% 82%- W
IIJBeHT 8S04 «J »• 98% -98

inNUe iisn io.-' w loaft'inft
InMP 10WMIL TO W7- -M7
Tlnslnv 7*80 1Z 50 66ft 1 66ft «*+*
liitflrv S*058J -2T 98 -97% 97%- %
httHrv9S04 9. - 46 100* 99% l«Wu.'™
InHvC 4*775.1 6- 9W. 90% 90%- %
InHvC 7W93 +7 2 88 88 - 88 r *1%
tHMC-OStSrtZM -WITOrWMWOaifrnhi.
InHvC 8*81 8J 12101% 101% Ml%- %
uirrmsaaoj wrn to. to -*
KlTT 8*2000 CV T2STZ7% T3*p ICT4+2%
Hel 7595 -cv -2» 85% 85 85%+ %
Itel 85M . . XV 25 M2 W0% TO? +lft
JoneL6*W9J 5 68* 68* 68*- %
Knew 6399 (V JOB .TO IM .....

LTV 548 9-1 W 55%. 5S- -55 -ft
LfiarS KWH 16k- -8 97%-. 97. H -1%

r*

I

1

,

1 -t 3C J *^ft-r»— *-
,

t' ,Ti' H

,

».'i

,

Uttan 3%87 cv 11 SS* B -

Litton BTreg .« I' St -55 , 55 *• %
Locktl 4*92 cv WS 45 44% « + %
Loot6*13 9J 29 TJt.- Z2H 73 * ft
LplSU 9*84 9.1 15 108 108 W8 +%
UarllkI4*86 7. 5 TO TO -1%
UxiN 4*87 - Si S .61% r 61ft «ft+ ft

Lvke7%Ml9J 11 76% 75% 76%4 %
Lvtes Wjft V.£ -.38 76ft, 75* ,75%

tlsTDQO 11. J 103% 102. TO3%+1%-
#* fwm nr Kilt. Ul/. uu. _ 1^-CSS93 CV 35 56% Uft 56%-

MdcF 9*91 9.7 :1 100%-TOOft 1W%+
Maah1l4s92 cv .3 53%-53% 53%+ %
MCV4IA9D -cy -I 96* 96* «*+ §4.

MacySs9£ CV TO 82 -87 - 87

McvCr 6S82 8. 16 99% 99% 99%
MadS 6*87 cv 5 66 .69 66 +1
MeCe 5*78 5.5 5 92ft 92* 92ft-. %
Marco 6*88 7.8 19 Sift 83 83% - V.

Marcor5s9»ov 13 VZ* -97- ..97.
MOTM 7*031+ 29 74 73% 73*
MarMa6SMcv 5 96%' 96* 96ft+ Vb

MaMu4ft91.CV. 51 73- TO. TO tl%
MatEI 6*90 cv S 117% 117%.117%- %
TSlcCnd 7WH )< W 5S J5‘ 55 -%
McCr 7%94n 14. ‘ 2 SSft 55ft ,55ft+lft
jHcCm.7%97 74. .10 55% 55%r SSft
McCT0 7*95l4i 56 JW 55ft .55%- %
MCO0 4*91 cv II 89 88 J I9,+ %
Merck 7*85 7J 10100* 100* 1W*+ ft

MGM 1059*11. 4 92 ‘92* 92 +1
MGM 10594 It. 16 93 - 91 92 -1%
MGM 10*396 «. 101 99 .

,99 99 +_ft
.MkJlB 7*11 14 11 93% .‘93% 93% +1
MRtlB 6*70 6J ' 2 97 97- 97...,
MEGIB9J088J 2 108%.WI% 108%+ %
BMix 10*2000 1£‘ ID 99% 99% 99%-.*
M0eL5ft94 <Y 'll 66% 65' 65-2.
MKTex 4sTO TIL 25 40 ‘ 40 40 + W
MPCCP8SMCV .'42J28 125% 128 +2%'
MPaciftrtAJ 16 e6*.M% '66%+ %
MPac4ft05JJ 4 51% S1V> .51%- %
MdPoc SMS). » 48- -

.
ipj 4 «...

MOA1 8.4505 8J SO 100^ 100ft 100ft* ft

Momo 10599 11. 13-94 J4-+-*
Monssi 8385 7J, 3-102 . 102 . 102

MniW 7*TO J-3. . 5 89- ,.89 ..V ......
MldW 9ftTO9.1 .W 104% .104%. 104% -1%
MaiyM7*90cv 2 90%.-90% MM+ ft,

Moron euJtcv-- 3S 85ft 15% 85%....,MW 9»1+ 8A - TO 101% BMft-1D4%+ ft,

MISTI 7*13 IJ 4 93ft 93ft. .OTA* ft
MtSTI 9*1289 12 109% 309*109%..™
MISTI 9ftIS 8.9 19 108% W8% 108% +1
HCNB8J9S9.I TO 92% 92% 92%
NCNB8K999J .97 91% '89* 89ft- ft
NCadl4*S5 6. 10 79% 79% 79ft- ft
NCastl 6*95 «.'*1ar .19% 80 '+ %
NCity 5*88 CV A :58ft 58* 58*
NatOfSt 5s83 6.1 T 82%' *2% 82ft+%
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Teen-Ager Gets Patent

.
For an Aid in Reading
Continued From Page 25

mental

process

stages.

sulfur. The new
combines these

and additionally

treats the nitrogen oxides in-

variably present

The process, which in-

volves the use of a catalyst
based on a. complex oxide
formulation, had been
demonstrated on a pilot scale

for the Army. Licensing dis-

cussions are under way for
commercial development.

*
Parachutes in Mines

In mine ventilation control,

parachutes can be unfurled
to stop the unwanted flow
of air through certain pas-

sages. The Methane Control

and Ventilation Research
Group of the Bureau of Mines
at Pittsburgh has been work-
ing on the matter, and a pat-
ent was granted this week
to Fred N. Kissell, one of its

engineers.

The parachute, as described
in Patent 3.977,312, has a
canopy- with a number of
support lines running from
the edge. The canopy is

placed downwind in a pas-
sage, and the ends of the sup-
port lines are attached to an
anchor point on the roof or
wall. To inflate the para-
chute, a miner lifts an edge
of the canopy and it pops
open in the draft going
through the passage. When
it is wide open, the airflow

is blocked.
In fires and other emergen-

cies. quick changes in the arr-'

flow such as provided by the

parachutes are necessary,

and in ordmary operations
temporary alterations in the

Tunneling are desirable.

A contract for refinement
of the system has been grant-

ed to the Goodyear Aero-

space Corporation of Akron,

Ohio.
*

Reporting Aircraft Crash

An automatic means of

reporting by radio the loca-

tion of a crashed aircraft has
been devised for the National

Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration. Robert Sanoli

and Bertram R. Ulrich of the
Rockwell International Cor-

poration of Downey, Calif.,

invented the crash-activated
transmitter, drawing patent

3,978.410 this week.

A cylindrical case contain-

ing the transmitter is attached
in a recess on top of the

aircraft’s tail. An antenna
with one end fastened to the

transmitter is in the shape
of an elongated, concave
metal blade and is wrapped
around the case. When a

crash releases the case, the

antenna unfurls itself and
transmission revealing the lo-

cation begins.

A license for production

has been granted to EPA
Electronics of East Palo Alto,

Calif.

To get a copy of a patent

send the number and SO
cents to the Patent and
Trademark Office. Washing-
ton, D. C. 20231, Design pat-

ents are 20 cents each.

Steel Price-Rise Cancellation:

Fight for Orders Called Cause

Continued From Page 25

increase into place : before
' the election.

But OJS. Steel’s timing may
have been wrong from the

,

point of view of those pro-

ducers more dependent on
maintaining sheet and strip

sales volume than U-S. Steel.
~

In a softening steel market
with supply again outrunning

demand, most companies have

tried hard not to lose vol-

ume in flat roll steel and in

those product lines that con-

tinue to be the market stars.

- Efforts to pinpoint which
company first “broke” on
sheet prices have been futile.

One rumor pointed the finger

at the Youngstown Sheet and
Tube Company, a subsidiary

of the Lykes- Youngstown
Corporation. Another men-
tioned the National Steel

Corporation. And one of the
‘

sales chiefs at a major com-
pany asked rhetorically,

“Why did U. S. Steel an-

nounce an Oct. 1 price rise

if it didn’t intend to make
it stick?"

None of the steel spokes-

men blamed either the Gov-
ernment or the major steel-

makers. If therewas pressure

for a rollback, one .said, it

came from steel consumers.
One company mentioned was
the General Electric Compa-
ny.

Several sales officials In
various steel * offices ex-
pressed surprise that the at-

tempt to obtain another price

increase as of Oct 1 failed

so quickly after its announce-
ment
. “You just have to allow a

little time for a price change
to gel,” one said, adding, “It

took a while to put the June
14 increase into full effect.”

Another noted that allowing
“price protection" into the

future in contracts for large

tonnages has been “common
practice.”

Armco’s fast reactions to

price concessions by other

mills, it has been suggested,

may have reflected Armco’s
policy of quoting the same
price for equal quantities to
all its customers. If it held
to this policy, Armco could
not meet competition, “situa-

tion by situation,” without
losing business, according to
one trade source.

The steel market’s summer
sag, in itself, did not cause
the price cancellations, ac-
cording to several steel sales

officials.

They pointed out that up-
coming price rises on semi-
finished steel and on hot roll

and cold finish bars still

stand, effective Oct. I, even
though demand for these

products is not so strong as
it is for sheet and strip.

Steel observers do, how-
ever, see the price division

in sheet and strip as a symp-
tom of long-standing jeal-

ousies and of the infighting

among major steel producers
for a bigger share of the
sheet market
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Late Futures Rally

Led by Soybeans
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CHICAGO, Sept 3 (AP)—
Soybean futures advanced more
than 10 cents a bushel in the
final minutes on the Chicago
Board of Trade today and influ-

enced a rally in most other
commodities on the exchange.
Corn futures were up as much

as 3 cents- a bushel, and de-

clines in wheat and oats were
sharply trimmed. Soybean meal
advanced $4 a ton. Soybean oil,

down about half a cent a pound
early, closed about a quarter
cent lower.

All commodities were lower,
early in the trading under profit

taking by recent longs and
rather active commercial sell-

ing. Prices then moved in nar-
row .ranges in all of the pits

as the pace slowed down into

a normal pre-holiday pattern.

Late in the session, however,
the routine changed!
There was some buying then

on the lack of moisture over
com and soybean acreage in

the Middle West Also, some
traders then turned to buying
com and soybean futures in- ex-
pectation that a private crop
report, to be issued over the
weekend, would be bullish on
these futures because the crops
have deteriorated through a
lack of moisture. Some shorts
were trapped by the buying in
the soybean pit as well as in

wheat
At the dose, soybeans were I

7% to 10)6 cents a bushel high-

er, with September at $7.20,
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SOYIET EXPECTS

A GOOD HARM
Continued From Page 1, CoL 6

and economic officials in Alma-

Ata, Dinmukhamed Kunaev, the

party chief in Kazakhstan, an-

nounced that it was possible

for his republic to produce 27

million tons of grain, according

to Tass, the official press agen-

cy. Over the last five years. Ka-
zakhstan’s yield has averaged
slightly less than 22 million

tons.

An earlier note of confidence
was struck last month when
Valentin K. Mesyats, the Soviet
Union's new Agriculture Minis-

ter, reportedly told a visiting

Yugoslav delegation that his

nation’s grain harvest would
exceea 4U0 million tons.

Today Mr. Brezhnev reported
that more that half the grain

had already been harvested de-

spite “torrential rains’* that had
beaten down crops in some
areas. The official optimism al-

ready being expressed is in con-

strast to a tight-lipped silence

that was the harbinger of last

year's harvest failure. The 1975
crop totaled slightly less than
140 million tons—a shortfall of

more than 75 million tons. The
poor showing was attributed to

a drought that scorched crops
across tne country.

After last year’s harvest
disaster, the Soviet economic
targets for 1976 were trimmed
to their lowest growth rate
since World War II. Today Mr.
Brezhnev, looking vigorous
after his summer vacation in

the Crimea, reported that in-

dustrial production this year
was already running 5 percent
over last year, well above the

4.3 percent gain that had been
targeted.

The Soviet leader also said

that production of consumer
goods was running 3.4 percent
higher, compared with a
projected 2.7 percent increase.

Mr. Brezhnev declared that
there was “every reason to be-
lieve" that the 1976 industrial

targets would be exceeded.

The main agricultural prob-
lem this year ties in central

Russia, particularly the region
surrounding Moscow, where a
cold, wet summer has left crops
sodden and stunted. But areas
farther south have reportedly
benefited from a good summer
after a cold winter that was
believed to have killed at least

25 percent of the winter grain.

“Now' the crop is there if they
can get it in," said one Western
specialist, noting the emergen-
cy push that seems to mark vir-

tually every Soviet harvest.

The Soviet Union is still ex-

pected to purchase about 15
million tons of this year's grain
from the West, of which about
2 million tons will probably be
shipped on to allies, such as
East Germany and Czechoslo-
vakia. So far Moscow bas

bought nearly 30 million tons
from the last harvest, according
to a Western agricultural
source.

But the Russians are still

plagued by a shortage of meat
and poultry in the stores as a
result of distress slaughtering

last fall for lack of fodder. By
contrast, the Communist Party
newspaper Pravda reported
that farmers this year had al-

ready cut more fodder than in

1973, when the Soviet Union
produced its biggest harvest to
date.

Today Mr. Brezhnev conceded
for the first time that "in a

number, of localities there are
interruptions in the supplies of
meat and other animal produce
to the population,” but he pre-

dicted an improvement by the
end of the year. He asserted
that there were more beef and
dairy cattle than last year but
said only that “matters are im-
proving in poultry, sheep and
pig-breeding."

Uncirculated figures for the
first seven months of 1976
show cattle at only 1 percent
more than in the year-earlier
period, which would mean a net
decline since the beginning of
this year. The numbers of hogs
have declined 15 percent, sheep
and goats 4 percent and poultry
^percent.

Meat production dropped
slightly more than 20 percent
from last year’s level, causing
shortages for consumers. In
[Moscow some stores are no
longer open on Sunday. West-
ern. diplomats dunk these -one-

day closings may have been
initiated to discourages shop-
pers in outlying districts from
earning in to raid Moscow's bet-
ter-stocked produce markets.
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Corporation Affairs

Cleveland-Cliffs Leads
Wyoming UraniumPlan
The Cleveland-Cliffs Iron

Company of Cleveland an-
nounced yesterday that it

planned to develop substan-

tial uranium deposits with a
group of other companies in

the North Butte area of the
Powder River basin in Wyo-
ming.
Other members of the

group include the Getty Oil

Company, the Skelly Oil
Company and Nuclear Re-
sources Inc., a unit of the
Commonwealth Edison Com-
pany of Chicago. The joint

venture, under management
of Cleveland-Cliffs. has been
exploring the Powder River
Basin since 1968 and it has
estimated that there are 12
million to 18 million pounds
of uranium on the North
Butte property.
The Cleveland company

said that under terms of a
recent agreement the Nuclear
Resources unit would fund
about* 90 percent of the cost
of a two-year development
program and a subsequent
two-year mining program.
The cost of the project was'
not disclosed, but a spokes-
man for the group said that
full-scale mining and milling
could begin in 1982.

Natomas Well Starts
The Natomas Company, an

independent oil concern of
San Francisco, reported that
its new platform in the Rama
field in the southeastern Su-
matra contract area of Indo-
nesia had begun initial pro-
duction at about 30,000 barrels
of o3 a day. The new plat-
form, the 'second producing
facility in the offshore field,

brings the company's total
productive capacity in the
area to about 135,000 barrels
a day.

Allis Gets Contract
The Costa Rican Develop-

ment Corporation said it had
awarded a $35.5 million con-

. tract to the Allis-Chalmers
Corporation for construction
of a cement factoiy in Costa
Rica. It said the plant would
have a capacity of 410,000
tons a year.

Alpex Reaches
Suit Settlement
The AJpex Computer Cor-

poration of Danbury. Conn.,
announced that it expected to
use $11 million, which it will

receive from Pitney-Bowes
Inc., in settlement of a law-
suit for research and develop-
ment in computer technology.
Aipex sued Pitney-Bowes

in 1973 when the Stamford,
Conn., concern dissolved a.

joint venture it had entered
into with the computer com-
pany. After a Federal Court
jury found Pitney-Bowes
liable in a verdict last Thurs-
day, the two concerns
reached a private settlement.

A Pitney-Bowes spokesman

said that, under terms of the
settlement Aipex had agreed
to a court order setting aside
the Jury's verdicL Pitney-
Bowes is a leading manu-
facturer of postal meters, of-

fice machinery and related

products.

Philippine Unit Shut

By Weyerhaeuser
Weyerhaeuser - Philippine

Incx, a wood veneer mill. 4D
percent owned by the Weyer-
haeuser Company ofTacoma,
Wash., said it was closing its

operations at Milbuk, the
Philippines. It noted that ne-
gotiations to continue opera-
tions had been suspended
until damage caused by the
recent earthquake can be de-

termined.

A Weyerhaeuser spokes-
man in Tacoma said that the
Philippine facility was not a
major operation and that its

total investment was less

than S7 million, an amount
that would not materially af-

fect earnings.

Borden Licensing

Of ReaLemon Backed
Borden Inc., the food com-

pany, should be forced to
license use of its ReaLemon
processed lemon juice brand
name to competitors, accord-

in to a ruling by an admin-
istrative law judge handling
Federal Trade Commission
cases.

Judge Daniel H. Hanscora
held that ReaLemon domi-
nated up to 90 percent of

the market for lemon juice,

making it a monopoly. He
ruled also that the company,
through various practices, had
made it impossible for new
brands to g<£ into the proc-
essed lemon juice market

Borden said that the deci-

sion, which is subject to ap-
proval by the commission,
overlooked substantial evi-

dence that “ReaLemon” is in

direct competition with fresh

lemons and with frozen lemon
juice. The company also said

that the order requiring it to

license use of its brand-name
was “an unlawful confisca-

tion of a valuable property

right”

Dynamics Contract

The General Dynamics Cor-

poration, prime contractor in

the United States for the F-16

Air Force fighter plane, said

that it had reached agreement
with a Belgian aircraft manu-
facturer, the Sabca company,
on a $106 million contract for

co-production of the aircraft

in Belgium. Under the con-

tract, Sabca will fabricate

wing and fuselage compo-
nents for more than 500 of

the planes and will deliver

116 complete aircraft to the
Belgian Air Force and 58 to
the Royal Danish Air Force.
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by Erik E. Bergstrom, a 38-
year-oid former portfolio man-
ager for the American Express
Company. Reached by tele-

phone in Palo Alta Calif., yes- 1

terday, Mr. Bergstrom said he
had no comment on the Stead-
man offer.

Like many mutual funds,
Steadman has had a difficult

time making money for its

shareholders in the difficult

stock market of the last several

years.

Diebold directors and Mr.
Bergstrom have not yet been
able to work out the details of
an agreement that the hoard
is willing to pass on to stock-

holders for approval, but ne-
gotiations are continuing.

Mr. Bergstrom has told the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission that he intends to

switch the investment compa
ny*s orientation from ' small

technologically oriented "ven
ture” companies to a more con
ventional portfolio. He has also

said he does not intend to liqui
•l"1« n- r"«*r**«* tb" iTOvnn’nv.
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determined (by a roll call) to

be on the floor. Minor hills and
resolutions, ordinarily taken up
under the passed-without-ob-
jection unanimous consent
procedure, could also have been
blocked by Mr. Teague’s single

objection.

The synthetic -fuels loan

guarantee idea in one form or,

another—up to $100 billion in

f
uarantees has been proposed

y the Ford Administration

—

has been before Congress for

more than a year.

Originally the Senate added a
$6 billion synthetic-fuels loan
guarantee provision to legisla-

tion tor the Energy Research
and Development Administra-
tion in 1975. But a coalition of
House liberals and conserva-
tives balked at the insertion,

and it was later knocked out
of the final EJLD.A. bill on the
House floor last December by
a vote of 263 to 140. The $100
billion program of the Adminis-
tration was never considered.

Since then the already com-
plex legislation has been forced
through .a tortuous path, with
hearings and varying revisions

in four House committees—Mr.
Teague's committee, the Bank-
ing, Currency and Housing
Committee, the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee
and the Ways and Means Com-
mittee.
Some of the revisions, which 1

include up to $500 million in

direct Federal price supports

for synthetic - fuel products,

Canada and Venezuela Set

Plan for Joint Oil Program

have made the current bill more
controversial than last year’s
version. Opponents of the bill

reportedly have some 50
amendments prepared for the

floor debate, if there is ope,

promising a time-consuming
fight.

On top of that, last month
the General Accounting Office,

the audit and research arm of

Congress, concluded in a pub-

lished study that "synthetic-

fuel production is not cost ef-

fective in that the total cost

of output is not price competi-

tive with foreign oil."
•

This is basically the view, as

well, of Jimmy Carter, the

Democratic Presidential nomi-

nee. In an energy statement

last December, Mr. Carter criti-

cized tiie subsidized production

of new fuels for which there

is no competitive market as

merely another upward pres-

sure on the price of fuels.

Mr. Carter also attacked the
probable location of the syn-

thetic-fuel facilities that would
be aided by the pending bill—

"in the water-short states of
the West instead of in Midwest-
ern states closer to adequate
water supplies.”

The Rules Committee also

will consider the same day
what to do about the Federal

strip-mine regulatory bill, a
measure opposed by the coal

and energy industries. Presi-

dent Ford has vetoed it twice.

Essentially the same House
members who oppose the .syn-

thetic-fuels bill support the

strip-mine bill, so there could
be a Rules Committee trade-off,

killing or clearing one or both
for a pre-adjournment floor

vote.

CARACAS. Venezuela, Sept 3

(UPI>—The state oil companies
of Canada and Venezuela

Petrocan and Petrover—an-

nounced plans today to estab-

lish a joint program
The announcement came after

the five-day visit of Fetrocan's

chairman, Maurice Strong, and

its president, William Hopper,

for consultations with Vene-
zuelan Government and oil of

ficials.

The consultations were afol
Iow-up of the visit to Venezuela

in January of the Canadian
Prime Minister, Pierre Elliott

Trudeau, and subsequent dis-

cussions in Canada in June be-

tween the Venezuelan Minister

for Mines, Valentin Hernandez,

and the Minister of Energy,

Mines and Resources of Canada,
» n— ciii'M’*. r-
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eS^WU,;W
*^!s139JI»

Sution & Whfttemore
7179 Post Rd Ooai5un WWIW

LARCHMONT$70s

SCARSDALE SECOR FARMS

FOUMf): 4-8EDRM RANCH/

S?9iN». Exctuslve Agl

WOLFF

SCARSDALE 4 WC/NFir

SB9M0ttiWA

Nolas Associates
WAPPINGERS FALLS

For ulMwo vur rendijitt.7 Rm.ft
acre dearea land, wppded backdrop,

FREE BROCHUREJnew mMantlal

I^Srm^&'wuiEL 6%*&

acre oearea land, )

16x36'. [
LAROJi

.BEYOURS

:fs»

auatwMBcu
RCSLYNE HtLLSSPUT

Sl^fc
ROSLYN-EASTHaiS

owner RELe»TiNfr«usr s

uapuimKKM - jiwwuiyu neu**.! i car. Bigh rm cm vii iare mu. ucwsivr

SYOSSET/REDUCB>$15D01 Uvnn/fplc, ining^omHy rm, 3 Kl v u ,.T c
bedrms,2btfn+PJnynn ’

.
CRONKHITt-

• ftjfHi $70?
realty, jnc cyumum

, YE VILLAGE FBUJY
^

[ SS3l ™5l * Cedar St Dchts Ferry 914-693-5476 ®lS&S»®WSfclS
:

"^VEASAFE
1 ™rsc twen sl9,gol«x. . «!-Sgl SSm . ^63? i5!^EJ

i

ADODfYAV WcnrFWTHbh saasasSFy ^°«««,
rTrSTiE -STOP INTO SEE USTUBDAY

Jgatoreppt . s*maMxd rwBt daw heasM-JK

LEW1SBORO OPEN SUNDAYS

'iTm

ySmi term, 1st nr ram rm vr/w. + 4
ui mb 2ft baths. Intercom, vacsnima-
llc. stereo Sl50,000

JENKINS.& DUBBS

SCARSDALE GREENACRES

YOUNG COLONIAL

is^iss^^r188"-:

HEATHCOTE
CORNERS

.
!

Hg Weaver St tfUWMM
SCARSDALE HEATHCOTE

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

ATELY. Q3L .CIRCAJOT 7.ta
[TDS, 2 Ml & 3 haitaRb, crota.

lien, draws, aailncL^av. Mi
i Easy commute, saenttar

»

HRs
SOUTH SALEM, N.Y. iso yr old col-owis resjMjjjB. 3

Jtebis-DidcfaBSsCa. 126
I

PRIVATE “POND. WlerfaJIJO JWS
!

^otiPmS su w5o?914-?r
6-m

:

Haosis-BacMMdCn. 129

CENTRAL NYACK are»Mpthg/dtr>
ton set-ua, 4-5 rms care aon, nn tand,Skw-S

iqc3 orwurajiwa rewi, im* .eves

MIRIAM GOLD {914)946-3888 clarkstown

white platns WITHA
GREAT BUY LITTLE LUCK

TrSfrV.i ir'ivJ

GRE£NWDloWYrOiW38R
bWrt, manv rtras. .Mori. «e 1

date. Ask (ottOspm

New Hi-Ranch Homes

5% Down—$39,400

'
• »

•. j!
1^ ter Udv

tr* »• ; v- t -1
i um] w/

|”SfpN

rasss^flme!m«yoflr»KmtttojrtW USIONDAIA 4 -BR, 2 btta,
AB)SLEY-S15^OO0Cash Buys

is.aasMga^ daon. deck, central a/c. 2-car

«k £ raiwodi ®a3*rtor. Good

ROSIYN ESTATES
;

"TENNIS

QRCA1805

.

;

-j a, lAtBunti,

-
-

.-• -l. - &arMn,

03VEgEACDT -516/621^6161

RpSLYN&ctintYrriisSonprivate »,

(Artistliitand Home

GEORGIA^STONE

EA5TW AmeMitdi School

JUST LISTED
Y^S-dMW

DEO)REAL ESTATE
Member. _..of westchea»__MU

EASTCHE5TER CAUFR1DG6

-OWNSMUST .
;Mg6MJN

MAMASOHECK ORIENTApoint

LOW$80’S

EXECUTIVEHOME

DOERN

DOERNBERG
211 dace Rd-VACenf914 5C 3-334B

SCARSDALE VIC $159,500

Dellwood Pk-New City

mufti-level Co

7V5%-30 YEAR MORTGAGE

OVERLOOK ESTATE

COLONY-7 ire. 2 Mb. 3

lr 1 or 2 ftmUy, 1 acre.

Yonkers-Homfield Hte

msiBszmm
iTv/wTrTF^iITTsB

YONKERS S0.*2 ftm, 3 -4J—
ss^asmi&ftfL22Ml

aJriS!om Mraent«. nan

$4 sfia!*
1*" Um' ™

r^r

ENCHANTING CHATEAU
Rteer view, jed apre! Srarnal ic.adrS
jolanum

!
.2 fiWoneWe 1 3 fidmn. 2

Wo. < pvt act. Bam w/staWe!

HELEN SKJERDING.RItr
tfOldMlIIRd-W.NVflck 914 3510451

GRANPyiEYr-UBPO
1

. S»J)(LSPKftCP-
tovto^jjdna cmrtenwJAtnv extras.

3 BDRM RANCH
4 Bednn Colonial

$39700 i

$47700

DIR: MY Thniwav to ex)! M, ftc» to 17

17M.Jrtn trintettomi to Stage Rd,
8,01

O^NDAILV 1 1 AM TO SPM

ROUTE UM, MONROE, N.Y.

ManreeUfcesMe Raneh.2bednns. M-
)y tomsM Gu baat. Ood1. Many ex-

Exeaitlve'; cent hall CotenlaL 4
bdrrra, 2ft bihv M. Oil heat. Gare-

"“'•SSvWhai







333
•mm

flid ihu& wyap.‘MWiui

te&3»RMo$ 1SU
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AtHrtMtQrtn-ltaitotla |4partoatsMMi.-laMbi
j
/^¥|—rtTftfta.-fcfcttB

j
Jpgtwrisragg-^faateitar

OmSTmHhos mh^te&RnS» 1513 ) Tlr^tarft^eRm 1513 [line,F*riRwJE*«

teSltoRMB

MURRAY HILL

THETOWN HOUSE
AT PARK AVENUE

103 EAST 30 ST
MACK TREE-LINED STREET

43 ST. 235 WEST (W. OF BV/AY}

TIMESSQ MOTOR HOTEL

45 ST330 W
SPECJAl RATESNOW

Thee, tar tftetow Thee,fe&Rwbnfr

lftST ATHFTHAYE I 3< ftS),345.W (.IfrSmAjlj.a

Unbeatable Value!

MMWnishli *
Un^hrlftR

16 W 16 S’
CHaSEAlANE

80s Off cpw, studio $200
inc>,i/cS?$CBCC

37 Stjo 38 St At 3rd Aw

There 's Only

ONE

MURRAY HILL .

••300£4CfltST. -

IBdnn,23JhH, ...J

. .AVAILABLE.immediately

JM«VIn raridBiKllhnr

SPECIAL RENTDEALS

16 ST, 54 WEST- /
3 RMS $345&$379

AT PARK AVENUE
.MB&WTXSF

1 Bedrm Apt $430. ALSO _

80 E GARDEN Shtcfio $220

. 160EASI3SST.

M's EAST MULTREVa l^?re
?j

,D,
t*i?

r

I- TU« Of 36 Stones & Year Round

In I he neart vjt, • swumHeaMtOub

GRAMERCY

limned& Octl occupancy

OtaHesH. Greerflhd 8iCo

;UNCOLN CENTO
- MRFORDMANAGEMENT
"OfFBSTHE ULTIMATE IN

'

Mjrylmng
r

These ma^nfkenf buik&tgs.

fedura 24 hr. doorman, 24 hr.

coRoergk ' Burglar oJcrm in

eoch apartment. 24 hr.cttend-

ed gauge. Laundr

y

room on
every flow.- Cable T.V. avm-

fabfe. /'•.

l^&SBdrm suites

from-$465 to $1400
*

60 ST, 244 E.

PARK AREA

134 E 22 St.

Moon rfiance.

INCLUDES AIR-COHDtj& GAS

UnbeatableDedsAvcii
»ST.1»E^ Bft'^irtiLexA'f'J 24HR DOORMAN ROOFGARDEff

LACHANCE I

FOR REMAINING STUDIO APTS

SwfiosVi/afcovef.
‘

I Bamfr$45
PtafessfaoalApt-

;CABLEIVAVAIL
See Agent an ft*

65Str 346E3rm

l BDRM APIS
4900114

83flejrjBeoirfLwrShj $200
Elrv__A/C_5ec Htdi—30-1000

hmry amenities.

$370-5450

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
677-2910

Ratting AgentM ftsnisa d*flY S'Sun

J.L SOPHS?&CO. INC

ONLY $285
DRYDEN EAST CALL0*3900 [tfST, EAST

OXFORD EAST .

333 E: 49th Street*

. 38ST, 155 EAST
3 RMS .$432X$458
414 RMS $59578

PHONE «T9-*4«5

66 ST, 201£
20West'64th Street . JBiu .. . ..$518#?

bet Broadway& Central Pfc 3ft1?OOMS:...; :

595-2240

Mr. Horvota 421-

50's to 80'^E-tuxury;Wdgs

30*$ EAST (CQR.36ST.1

30 Park Avenue

AFT W-K..JI very nla' studio over-

lEKMrsifS&ii
ner unarm.

EAST (itsd Aval

CHESAPEAKE HOUSE

APT U-G—Sn eecMM studio «Mrt- 92SU3SE. afMstAv NoFtt

GREATAJCSTUDIO $175
SAULBERGS—6734040

Aeent on Pnra Sat/Sun TVOpm

68fh-69th Streuts

on Broadway

"Studios Available

' from $365

8734020

TOPOFTHEONE
44th FLOOR

TOR ROUND POOL
atOne Lincoln Plaza
AVALUaETORESJDSirre

MANAGEM&rt
'’YotrAsarwftffi

^HSo3vffiibt>BtyDAYS
AWEEK 9AMTO5PM

lassa-Srfok

50s ROOSEVELT ISLAND

MANHATTAN'S

MOST
INCREDIBLE .

CO-OP VALUES

Three. Few & fire I

4 Lexington Ave

• Owner Monogement-NOFEE

SEE

A WORLD
OF FUN
&SUN

THE

1385 YORKAVS?

500 EAST77 (¥0t

300 EAST56fa-

36
'

55 ST, 141 EAST

3 ROOMS....'. $376.92

4RMS,2BDRMS $524

hi

1520 YORKAVtf

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS

PAT PALMS?

16 ST & 5 AVE

39 ST, IS) E Behm Third & Lex Av*s

LAST 3. ACT NOW!!

1 BEDRM $475
DRYDENEAST CALL 679-3900

49ST, EAST

OXFORD EAST

333 E. 49th Street

38 ST, 155 EAST
2 ROOMS,.. $299

2% ROOMS $370
PHONE 679-6485

mON ROOSEVELTISLAND

49ST, 444 W. NO FEE. BeiVt rano*

LAURIE BRANT
UNIDUE APARTMENTS47S-4078

Tine, Fov S R*e Rmbb 1513

Mr. Horvath

506Q-S EAST 2716

51 ST, 335 east

Luxury Apt.Residence

You Will Enjoy

Unusual Elegance I
- parkave.e. 80s

Super Skyline Views

Your children wiR wdk to

Fine New On-bkmd Schools
MdwrtiewiSn*

STUDIO APAKTMB'ITS
Avail lnanwLSee Sunt an Prwnhes.

Wi East-Yart Ave S1^ rrm be beaui
Am. river w, 24 tr drmn Stmt

4M AVE Ms iCormr IS ST)

VILLAGEAREA

New Owner/Mgmt
n uinwi wurai

inaned- Call EC-9642

«Ts West CENTRAL PK 1 B« duplex

BeoutflA/C3&3V5RmApts
-24 HOUR DOORMAN SERVICE-

GAS-NO FH
i nn *-r nrr- T-

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY I 23 ST 255 E NEW

OUR AMAZING
LOW PRICES

MAKETHESE

CO-OPS TRULY

REMARKABLE

BUYS!

Rudnick, Brett Wydraff, Inc
'COOP SPECIALISTS. 347-4G7D

LARGE I BHJRM, IH B7HS

. $13,767.10

6!sa,K^B§ltIS

UI3
THE CAMS:
500 EAST 85

57 ST, 400 EAST

J bdrm. 2 bttv sonkn H* rm.

THENEWf:
250 EAST87 (2f

CALLDtntt

JBHBWte
THEANDC-

1675 YORKAVE|

, BEDRMaX?:™-
NEVa?Affi

Glenwood 53

60'sL ROOSEVELT ISLAND

DMMATJC 2 BEDROOM

$17,397.98

Call MrsAdams 986-2397
|
u«* HMsewttt Wo ibedrmtns.»»

J1 SOPHS?& CO. 679-5349

1HD St, 116-1 ra East NO FEES

FIRST OCCUPANCY

90 St E-314 rms
j

«mr

gSSSfiS^VW-anoM.mty.'

Suowti .1 bdrm m*x some aMijatn.
brwc walh. aanenna dmete.

faritfrt.

io, ran

Sr Robbs SOrer 1596

Apstaesb Uou.-HabattaB

Bk&

T

an Rooms 1512

M STREET NEW HIGH RISE

EVERYTHING
*

AT YOUR

BECK & CALL!

COURTNEY HOUSE

29 ST. 233 E. NO FEE

30'SEost NEW

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
• AT THE

PRESTIGIOUS

LUXURIOUS3 BEDROOM
2V« Btta, wlrdCTjri

i

ykt*iL Batoxr

Total Uib met

$22£41.73

MANYDUPLEXSAVAIL

BuywithComplefe

Confidence on
• Our 5-Year

Repurchase Plan

ALLYEAR SWIM/HEALTH
CLUB IN BUILDING

(ManbmhtoFce Not included

55 West 14

illl
Now! Justa 5-MinuteTram

I5de from 59 St & 2nd Ave.

24 Hr CONCIERGE

CENTRAL AIRCOND
FREE GAS
TESRACES

i »>• ; iv/.v-

REGENCY

NORTH

Furnishedmode! apartments

shown by appointment only.

Open Monday, Labor Day -

To arrange your visit call

212-8324521
jisates co., inc

SS.W

Yoiitown Hfc-Aduft Condo

Over 500

Apts Rented

in 120 Days
at the fabulous new

70 S, 00'S EAST

OUTSTANC

curity. Hnatiregs.

GIB’JWOOD

On Roosevelt Island

The Greatest Place

To RaiseA Family

In Manhattan

;;ia:r!n«n.:

PAUSADES

$699 CASH OUTLAY
MOVES YOU IN!!*

IMMH31ATEOCCUPANCY ,

1 Bedroom .....

.

$443 fo $48? I HwptenManainwnt
2 Bedrooms . . . . .$500 to $579
3 Bedrooms $660 to $795.

3 Bdrm Duplex ..$660 to 5837
1 605 f LUXURY BLDG5

All UTIUTIB INCLUDED-

No Closing Costs
atTHE

4ft AVE US JCwno- 13 St)

VLLLAGE AREA

New Owner/Mgmt
Beautiful A/C Studios

34HOURDOORMAN SESVTCE-

FRff GAS-NO FEE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Call Mrs Adams 986-2397

CARPETED HALLWAYS
TRANSPATDOOR

East orWest Side

STUDIO &1 BDRMAPTS
Agent or Supt 9ZM266

. MANAGED BY
HAMPTON AUWjAOEMENTCO.

SwxrOnH
Premises s51

,

rasrj52W-l»RMS

74 E Lux A/C Elev Sfu $198
TiMbmsiASSceSuDtSflnprmLNDM- f«m»ihmi snmw -miwinn

St, 311 E (off 1st) No Fee

STUDIO, $200

LEXINGTONAVE & 37 ST.

Intheheartaf

Fashionoble Murray Hil

Huge Bedroom Alcoves

$405 to $465

Full 1 Bedroom Suites

$435 to $515
*2 Bdrms. 2 Bths, wind latch,

3 exposures, river views

$795 to $850

Extraordinary

2 Bedroom Duplexes

w/separate dining

rooms & 3 baths $975

683-4264-5
"

WJdlDoaooM floprentae* ditty&Sw?

JJ. SOPHER & CO., Inc.

dan,twxksa«>as)

Convenient to everything!

* WALKTO RNENEW
ON-fStAND SCHOOLS
KlndBwtn to 9ttrGrade

AS Luxury Amenities

All YeorSwim & Health Club
(MartonhipPlan)

Aerial Tramway from

59th St & 2nd Ave to
oty&Atm RENTINGpmCE

ST5TOWSE ILEX-4TH)

TOWNHOUSE COOPS

1 1 Miles to Midtown Monk.
BUS ATCORNER

50's (E) to 80's-fAB. BUYS

l&&£3LEt*
Kenneth tves Inc MU 8-1900

On Premises Health Chib

Pool/Gym+Moch more}

. $43,990-EJegarrf IBdrm

$56,990 to $85,990

Grooous 2-Bednn

Phone (201)941-1900

160 E. 65 ST

; PHOENIX

2Bedim,2ii» $901
WnUmArea. tMndamdXBduM Fir

1 Bedrm,5H $70(
WBattfclg^^Hnicnam

REGENaTOWERS
245 EAST 63 ST

W4->

3-F$630

2 Bedim, 2 bth w/dinkig
anraabas, NMm

89TH STREET, 5Q EAST

77 E Mod A/C Studio $195
J2xUUCStpt KfT..GrT8todUM-ION I ft

Ln^e Studio, 4 H. $409
7r ? 8edrm, 9 R. ;$489
1 Bedim, 5H $555
l.fcdrm, Din’g, 30R .*.$622
2 Bed, 2J4 Bth,5 H $820

1

ANDAT

REGENCY EAST
301 EAST64 ST

m nniiRH

•CENTRALAIR OONOITHNfUIG
1 Sednm Apt, )4ff.i $519
2 Bedrm Apt, 9 FI $750

Cq«838-I6?6
NOFEE. CARLYLE, Oancr/Mgnt Cont'd on FoBow®$

mm t)ii

- J



lx V

SSSfii'

uaffggSCT35

NOfe

S&^f 3BEDRMS

3*ss«. u^fcSJKMs seat
tr? *»• cS1'>^4'i3=°r-s
Icb^ ^ Tv T*wul. »»
lnJ>7D .

,6f
4 535-0500

* -wBcinujj. r NEWJUJG
T-om

£4fiSfQ c
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TkaJurSfreRwaa 1513

mimEUT NW
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

BESTLUXURY

APARTMENTVALUE

INMANHATTAN
SPACIOUS 1 BED APTS

$350 to $375
AH}rki&t2S3rmls}tl&>

3. * ti bt«rm ***1,

n» *ttfe mthri no,
vte«L IUQ to

VE wfffi

ggfagjgjWjMga.
Ifcajurtfittfawg 1513 SihnpBtlhtr mi

87 ST. 50C A EAST 1st fg 5th A*w No Fees
IftACY TOWERS

LimwyAir-CendtoiW’tng

DOORMANSERVO
2Bms$2854mmedOecupcy JXSOPHER&CO. 486-7000

*Z2EmSr^BonCT.nma^ta— 20’jEAST 3 FULL BED

87 St, 56£ (Porfc-Modison)

\
N£MYRENOVAT©APJ5

J,(. SOPHS? & CO. 679-534?

20sE 1MMED OCCPY

jgjffiggrag”**:

IpteJtetenL-Broax

TOWNSND1727

JI#te.Win.-8r*aUpi IMS

D008MAHSERVKE FREE CAS

lardy Studio Apt .M24Q.Q0

Mr3 Hoorn Ap)....Ft526SJ00

PUZi

mu
|inCK,inmcffl9

CO. 486-7000

IgMjgSftath-
l
nr ijiiiunil jyyiwp

r UiXVSTSJJd.

72nd St.

ymS535
.an $660
lOCCUFWJCV .p»w, centrally er-

1

IW. Si Mf 3fmn.
<t weincnFnw

:

!i-RM»n*WeF**.
j

***3--*d*a, ar** .5139-5695

WES**

}**<£ H?A

JXSOPHER&CO-.INC
876-5622

Wl A 9STi EAST* RIVER VIEWS

One Of Our GreatVdott

One Bedroom With

Separate Dining Room

Only $448...22nd ff.

AiumunEsiNauoa)

ci the fabulous oil new

KiHi

92 St off Port Ave-Hr Thru

MEjlISSj

dr >UN CffiTHAVE
’ TAIaOWPart

90th 9. corner Third Ave.

In The Heart of Yorfcviile

Seled le« Rentes. 2 art Sbedraem
uwte it cmUy itcuoic vaiun.

722-576

7

Renting Ageni On demises

JJ.SOPHS&COJNC.

80'S EAST

.
Swim AH Year In

Enclosed Rooftop Poof*

ft 89
ON UADlSOH AVE-40 STORIES

7WO BEDSM SWTE-30A Ff.

2 Brtis, priv bak .$91

THREE BEDRM SUITE-34th FL

3BJhs,privbolc $124

AMD LO

ftj^duAaStuw

HL frEXPRE^JU|TOWAaST.

. •abbUemtesWii

Agmr on ntnises

8Q'rt. LUXHI-RtSE

Big 3 BR+DIN
ins AND NO FEE

Flex4BR$825
U SOPHS & CO. 486-7000

University Are 2170,
LUXURY BLDG-OPP NYU

Studio $170; 355 Rms $240

5RmiS310;6Rms$365
WFEE

sesutcrmiT^

Intercom Security System
I SMS ills 3 RMS IPS

NO RENTING FEEIJ

MRfcrjgtWgsBS
|

MkFn-RYwMe 1US :

R1VERDM,E-4kWIMMB-tM-Hu«an
MudM 1.2.13 BRAOtSL

ArttotfuAvc, Kff-fig
|

fetS-Ww-Bwtti 1608

|3W»

SEE

A WORLD
OF FUN

irtLtwm-fcMifri un
CANAR9E-9!6E84St

M* Aw J i R*nw» Ay. «* VH
!»>'£Sift8L

,IS9&
te» 17 5PM. _
CAN*ftSlE-4'.»,*lii l«#L2 Brno vu
afHmy^^aaw
CtAKSON AVE,250-270
MRWWWTA7EMEW.CENTER

1 BDRMAPTS

Smn,iii m«i

The Apartment Store

627-8600
AM REALTY W7£ 1» IRlnBiHwt

AVENUE T 1 N6STIUND AVE

LAWRENCE GARDENS
ggrWSTlUADAVE

...AIR COAOrriONING
, „$tt IMMIHO POOL

Studio Apt Fr$205.0C

Jr 4 Rm Apt $299.00

41/2 fcn Apl FrS3IO.OO

TEL 6454144
OWNER IAGMT NO RENTALFEE

INaUDB
ELECTRIC &GAS!

XMctkbnL-BreMiyB 166S

ESurSSEt WF6E
Free Gasi Electric

2411 East 3rd Street

T.itWF®**!*] SOf '

444 Avenue X
4%HWnn.36tt.ms*ii»> *215

410AvenueX
3 (uNr Ufcfcn) AD S22R

j

2375 End>d Street

£|y53«53 towit atSaW?S i

OCEANPAKWA-TS LUXURYBLOG

OCEANTOLCE
CA^^&RS

ItHOURDOoI^NSElMCE

AttrStwSoApf St $240.00

lovely Z'h 8mApt. ...$32530
2650OCEAN PARKWAY

MO RENTAL F£g OWWER/MGMT

OCEAN PARKWAY 2727

Rpte.faH.-Qwn* 1611

FOR KILLS CONS 535* dr 7 m

ImitnomBMMMa
JK5« Htvrwi 6 1 3 nn tirn or vuIotl
»<t fimt paste sffrf- Avjit iim-u
mm NYC-na raeawwr 7C-1732

j

ftEte.lWBW.-Q»ttt 1612

ELMHURST lUKkfaSOb«4V

S
IC HTS-lffil
lFimGU.1

dm w/uian uni
FEE. 1 Uadi IRT.

LITTLE NK. bewt S rm artCfl AST.

ALSO AVAILABLE

UNBEATABLE VALUESON
JR3&1 BEDRMAPTS

lEEAW-tOtijrK t nSEUS
Ai
S&TI5jmUTBTO <Ja5“

81-11 45 Av 651-1234

ELMHURST Vt Btak toSuta.tr

MlN«r>B)cnmoft.2

On Cntcr4tt «i

mauwMk sai/ej
iHtMATrfwtetJ

IBMJSK.-WK^MlSv^
wooohaveSblwT ...

CELTIC PARK APTS
. 4-a1*oom aptssag ..

IfldudTMtftatfftBK Lrirdire
lta&sssafiraaw""
Mdudciaf
TUtoWhflU

^C^^NIE^’ SHOPPING

3%*$T««
3 Room Apt Fi$28Sj00

OCEAN PKWYAn* Cartel yo-jM
430 EAST8TH ST

_JMRCfiMCMTICMMG
-fRCEOAS

BYBEACH&OCEAN
ShxKos-$15? 1 K-$194

2BS-S228 3BR-S263

4BR-$296 5BR-S296KW&
NEPTUNE AVE. &W. 36 ST.
ONtnOom 7Om a wttk ID la A

(212)94^6070

hamptw?*mSm£D£ent

Beast sm new Mam. wa* opts. tie.
<u.tv turn, nr cltv6773446

Vte.Qtftn.-QDMK 1612

3>AVE^MI SUNNY&IQS

SUNNYSIDETOWERS
1 FARE ZONE. 13 MIN TOMANH

dSMHK"
Artr Studio Apt $215.00

FREFafCTHC&GAS
1B03RMAPT S259

2 BEDRMAPT $315
64-11 MaeNltNM. ' QMWM
ELMHURST LUX BLDG

THE JAMES HOUSE
86-45 St. Jomes Ave.

{ ^ i

:

T7 «ffl:
\

;
,i i :”ll

ELMHURST MOD ELEV BLOG

9M0LamontAve
Ibeheeca Fotev IGleen 5trtth)

STUDIO AND
1&2BEDROOM APTS
SEE SUPTON PREMISES

98 St 240 W4.5& firms Also

penthouse, (ux bldg 24 hr sve,

no fee 865-5857

Stefa JtpwtMBts Fare. 156!

StufaflpwtaeRteBifanL 1562

.1,2 & 3 BDRMAPTS
From $350 to $768

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

CENTRAL AK-COND
TERRACES OVERLOOK-

ING THE HUDSON
CONCIERGE

24 HOURDOORMAN
SAFE

TREE-LINED STREETS

WBF-.CwJlfMrSjl
imaEHBBnmsm.

m

THE HEALTH CLUB

PmfesstolMUbhn. 1572 1 OFTHE CENTURY*
Olympic Pool

THE RACQUET CLUB
OF THE CENTURY*
4 Indoor Courts
•McnftxnfefePiait

{212) 796-2600

2600 Netheriond Ave.
DIRECTIONS: Fmm ManNffij.
Henry Hudson Parkway (North

Kaaoock SSS* adi. Proceed i

inti one block to Unt

FLATBUSH

VANDERVEER ESTATES

3301 FOSTER AVE

1 MONTH RENT FREE

FREE GAS &EEC

ONE FAREZONE

FLATBUSH

2100 Beekman Place

]%2,3,&6nnApls

Riverside Dr

BEDFORD PARK Alta NOFEE

2866 MARION AVE
-New-Secure Mad Elev Liwwv BWd-

• 3^& 416 RM APTS
-

AAA HO-
lomporta-

STEP Bay Ridge 70i-LUtra Mod
A rm. 3 BR. V-l bn, EiC ri/w, self

lev, A ta dmats, mi Item. Mdlri
wfcr ind. fldf OK. 1 la« zana. nr mru--
ttUno. asking *370-836-4731.

1380
ALSO AVAILABLE

Convert 2 Bedim, $499 NeorGW Bridge [181 St)

2Bedrm,2% Both,$695 ' 20 Story Hi4fce Lux BWg
CAU IE 1-7944 A/C-24 Hr Drmon

CARLYLE. o-neriMumi
ckaeoot-LastWemotning-

2^7-549060

din

7i0-$69141

Cor 1st Ave.

STUDIO2 BDRMAPTS

PROF.OFFICES'

Centred AjrCond

24How Doorman

sSuot. -348-'

928-6000

0X7-7693

HAMPTON

32
RadkMtt island

The Best af

Everything For You

• BrYour Children

.of a Price.

You Can Afford

Free Gas & Electric

2401 Nostrand Avenue

2425 Nostrand-Avenue
3% (mo dinette) 4240

2501 Nostraid Avenue
... .U ..S3JSM
1(2461 NntriRd

Arden House

150 Hawthorne St.

Studio $180 (A/C SuppKed)

1 Bedroom $235-$25Q

ND RENTING FEE
SEESilPTAPTSC

4SM04S 465-1300

SHEEPSHEAD BAY BELTPARKWAY
WALK TO SCHOOL A SHOPPING

EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVC

3845 SHORE PARKWAY

3080 VOORHIES AVE.

BETWEENBRACGA XNAPP5TS.

KNAPP ST. EXIT £9
OFF BBT PARKWAY

Excellent Schools

inSheepsheodBoy

With dining (aver

2BDRMS. 2 EffHS . . .$325350
Privile terrace, upntcdining ream

3 bdrms, 2 bths $350-375
AVAILABLE S35

IMMBDIA7£ A FUTUffi OCOJP.

RadTINGOFHCE

3080 VOORHIESAVE

See Agent on Premises 7 days
or call 934-1100 orTW 1-Z»1

Ancmc-Fjr RaOawavVIc.

Oceanfmf Living

For Less

Lknifed Time Only!

Special I Month

Rent FREE

for each Lease Year"
. On fte Bead! BSotrtfwaK
. Mapdhceot Plaza
.SOBdanifirviews
. on-sitelhcnmng

Studio, 1,24 3BRApfs.

From $186 Mo.

GAS & ELECTRIC INCL
(OniUhcd AMlIonfsOnlv)

•*miym wiKh»ii*A wdDojt notice

OCEAN
VILLAGE

57-13Sftorercoj Pjrtway

(212)945-6060,10-5

ARVERNE-FAR ROCKAWAYVIC

OCEANFRONT LIVING

FOR LESS

^^¥85=^
Stucfio,U&3BRApts.

OCEAN VILLAGE

(212)945-6060

FAR ROCKAWAY BY OCEAN/BEACH

Lower Rents-larger Rooms

20-03 SEAGIRT BLVD.
ATBEACH20STREET

STUDIOS, 1&2BR APTS.

FROM $169

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS
Open 7 Dan a Week. 10 la &

{212)327-2200

HAMPtS^NrCO.

ASTORIA 6 Slav LUXApt.

ManhaHanview Terrace

3443 CRESCENT ST.

StudkK&lBdrmApts.
NO REE. FREE GAS. GARAGE AVAIL.

Si?SiW

3333 Henry Hudson Pkwoy

BahmenWHlfSt.

STUDIO 1,2^4 6R APTS

PROF. OFFICES

Extravagorily large

Room Sizes

Year-Round Fun, Swimming

& Social Chib

on 1% Square BJocfa

- 24 HOUR CONCIERGE
PIUSDOORMAN

• CENTRALAIR-COND

P5.24&JKS.U1

SEE AGENTOR CONCIERGE

NO FEE (212)796-3333

hamptonmanISImentCO

COLL-KINGSHWY-SHP

m Wi W-LW Bldg B M (Wg»„Afl1V

,^SsavSSs^
1BEORM. Luxury bldg n o

) I MONTH

F

’rrc. Rteer il BFdrm, a/C. Tirrc. Rteerw
IBIgWLjjgutfYWta

KAHAN & KAHAN 796-7222

PARKCHESTER VICINITY

1988 NEWBaO AVE

&
OLENWOOD- :- ‘53SW

isla

PELHAM PKY/RIVERDALE/N.BX

SPECIAL FEE SALE-1/2 to l Mo

iafiSSSfctoi-: ::5«S*
- SILVERMAN REAL E5TA7E
744 Alter Ave.Be • W1-9W3

I2SST- ISOWEST NEW HI-RISE

. INQUDES
ELECTRIC &GAS •

14 Hr Ormn-Rteer Vtew-Tanrim

AND

4'A ROOM APTS

1 42 BATHS

Aho 2& 316 Rm Apt*

24HOURDOORMEN
M«BF
wisstoarv"

2\S ADAMS STREET

CAILTRS847S

ARKWAY-WEST BRONX
* bus- nail.- Pvt tenet

212-832450^.;

JiSDWER&CaiNC j IBnnaapfBe
. NORB^TINGF®J .

Westride NoFee80‘s&90's

2,-315, 4«. i. 6, 7 rmslw

bldgs, 24 hr senrice some w/

rivervu. 865-5858

suce. 7B7-6ir

^'.1 Bdrin$239
r’)L06~348-1000

MORIX

86fhST,44deAST

3
1.yXS

,Arras.low«*Art.?**r*nBi I leotto

OPEHHOUSE

• 820 TheriotAre
•

28DRMAPTS .. . $293-25

2BDRM APTS .5356-38

ELECTRIC &GAS INCL'
‘ ‘

Agent

HAMPTON MANAGEMENT CO

aME
5jHBKLYN HTS-onl

JWs.Unfon.-»mttyi

1221 Fiatbush Avenue

FLATBUSH LUX BLDG 1

• T.Srnn. } a/c. J2X. tree ga*.

410 EAST 25 STREET

Ap&itaftre.- StatuHad 1618

FLATBUSH-119E19Sf

sfsa?
HAVE

*
J*"!

uewooRP

STATEN ISLAND’S

FASTEST RENTING

APARTMENTS
BE®ThU^T '

LOW RENTS!

Huge 316 Rooms

9CEAH AVE,LmeteaQnunbUg SEA CLIFFTOWER M CLIFF ST.

2»,3)i444»{2Bath^ JaSCTjT*"

X(te.ftn.-QDeeB 1611

SS^r«Isr®



Ccnf'd From Preceding Pape

KUViiNU NO FEE

LUXURY BLDGS

Apts. BnltiiL-QnMK 1612

l FOREST HILLS AREA NOFEE

llrrT "l

1

lifliKyilfli114

tmiwHale & Future Occugancv
lBcm. JtJ 12 BedrmAeti
Sene A/C. IVBf ilnr rooms „

^Sfiffiana. «fnots t staylffi
Musi lx xtn roueundnisd

i

THE MURRAY HILL'

144.90 41st Avenue

ROOSEVELT HOUSE
143-08 RooseveltAvenue

THESEAWANE
14241 41stAvenue

THE TRAFALGAR

LAST WEEK

Of SALE

Lefrak Gly

JACKSON HEIGHTSAA

7402 43rd Avenue

FREE CONCESSION-NO FEE

Studio w/deep ok $2%
Convertible 2 Bdrm J295

1 Bdrm w/din ole fr $275
SaeSuotcePreral*M _

JAMAICA ESTATES VIC.

JAITORAPTS

GREAT NECK

21 CANTERBURY RD.

’caSSS^SIS-3
Fwy A/C dstiwuher, washer/& U°)S;

Coll Sup). (516) 466-01 15
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Apts. BatanL-Westcfaester 1618 Rpts.ftfcra.-lw Jersey 1664 gfr.\kdm.-&mkn*! 1864

BERG0MCO. RJVaVJEWS| bruhshicx AREA/FrwfcfioTsiw-

•

NORTH YONKERS

THE m
42-52’Unkrn Street

QWMEH/MGMT SUPT5 IN PM

Going, Going Fast!

Hurry For Remaining

Choice Apts

• Ad Now And

Save

Up To $1486*

Best Rent Value!

160-10 89th Avenue

"tiamws;
FREE GAS FIREPROOF

STUDIOS w/wo Terr

$215 $240

T BDRM w/wo Terr $250-$275

2 BdrmsiSn AreaJerT $335
457 BB *65-1300

'STUDIO fr$175

ONE BDRM fr$2Q7

JR2BDRM fr $250
(TERRACE)

7WOBORM fr 5278
(J BATHS. TERRACE)

THREE BDRM fr $330
tt BATHS. TERRACE)

IF YOU
LOVE MANHATTAN,

BUT ALSO LOVE

TREES & THE
HUDSON.

NEW LUXURY BLDG.

ONLY 23 MIN. TO GCS
PRIVATE ELEVATORTO
R.IL.STAT10N BELOW.

AGENTON PREMISES

(914) 476-0963
KMDmw Realty Co. Owner/BuiMer

Free Gorage (6 mas)

Free Tennis, Air Conditioning

One Fare Zone
GtitU Poor due tmmaer&W.Suoer-
rteo vwh. Program. Sgntor Otiare
CJi*. Law Rooms, J* l&r Doorman.wvSswvKx

IND4n Drive STatMn

1212)275-0900

FOREST HILLS NO FEE

i&smafiju&ds
to Subway, Plus 101 more tenures.

PARK LANE

7*FMS? ^WEsJ

DAY OR NIGHT
ONOURTWO
PROFESSIONAL

TENNIS COURTS
AtThe AH New

- Luxury Ht-Risem
Prestige21-Story BUilOW

COMPARE!
Huge2Bedim Apts
with FyR During fen.

2 Fufl Baths,Terroce

$453

INCLUDES: ..

gftW
PoelCJBbftTO

250GORGE ROAD
CUFFS1DEPAJK'

'

On Top of the PoTssodes

Overlooking N.Y. Skyline

EXPRESS N.Y. BUSES AT DOOR

AlsoFEATURING FABULOUS
SWIMMING POOL*
RECREATIONAL AREA

WITH DINING Rt
S31

Gas -

Induced
«e For Cooking

ormm to i-
... _

7 [Botai AV) SouTb fl

Aye, 3 "LToMTUTowers.

Rental Office Opbi 7 Devs 10-5PIB

57SEaston Avenue

(201) 246-7870

& Heating -

LmrAots AliaAvailable

ennto-

nrSboeefDs 4LV

CHECK THESE
FANTASTIC VALUES

2 BDRM, 2 BATH PLUS

TERRACE from only

^£JQggOu»DMlr

Bo3t, owned and rnanogaf

with core byPool Properties

HUGE 3 BDRM. SEPARATE

DINING RM, 2 TERRACES Gas Heat& Cooking Gcs Ind

rassa&MW'.
‘

‘ (203)43WM35
'

w* to ewress sWmv.

UnUdiutd tioonvun.

1 1 8-1 8 Union Turnpike

(212)263-7111

1 BDRM SUITES FR $394

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
(201)943-7700 .tt

Renting Agent on Premises Daily4 Son Mri*.

J.I. SOPHER& CO., INC

...PANORAMIC VIEW

ATTRSTUDIOAPT

LOVELY 1BD APT:
275 Prospect Sf (201) 6764378

FORTLEE

PRESIDENTIAL APTS ,

HI riseTfoavtouil rra a/c, stwoofoc
pwjj'ayjnmSgL nr soxxrif i *3

corn*. Sw»mdjj£' AuSlffncTw/w
ctrpetiofr

BERGEN, NORTH WEWHMH5E

FOREST HILLS LUXU

LANE TOWERS
107-40 QUEENS BLVD

Canml AbtanO-a* Hr Doorman
TOO R toEwrtn Subway Sutton

Jr 3 & 3)4 Rooms

5)4 (2/3 Bedrms.2 Bolhs)

lm8SU6Wfr0'

COME
SEE

1-2-3 MONTHS USE 9ENT
ON MANY OFOUR APTS

also 1000 opts-NO FEE!!

KftAHAM, 120-60 Qm Btvd. U 4-900* KEWGDNS Th Rms $160

GLEN OAKS NO FEE

AIR CONDITIONED
GARDEN APARTMENTS

BRONXVILIE AREA
2 btadu to Railroad-

(30 nunutes to Grind Central)
3Vi AKOJERMg~.B94 .

Realty Forum 914 2374200

MONTHS
CONCESSION
U3& 4 BDRM APTS

MIDDLE INCOME RENTS

AT THE FLAGS
VARK ST. & RIVERDALE AVE.

(914)476-2604

ROUND
HOUSE

ON THE

HUDSON!

F0RE5T HILLS MOST DESIRABLE

IAKEVIEW GARDEN APTS
Out BOiti ant* available immedlaldy

Short walk sub—FREE G/E
IKBh STB 6681 ROAD . . . TW771

1

FOR HILLS Near Trim & Stoning

NO FEE+ 1 MO.CONCESS

3)4 RMS.FREE G&E,$234
MFPLACE IJM2QNS BLVD 7V3WJ

3 Rms, 1 Bdrm

AIR CONDITIONED
NEW STOVE. NEW REFRIGERATOR

$2154224
4 Rms, 2 Bdrms

AIR CONDITIONED

$2354265
5 Rms, 3 Bdrms

AIR CONDITIONED

$2684285

KEW GARDEN HILLS

Arrowbrook Gardens

I Bedroom $235
No Renting Fee

Renting Office m rear ot

135-02 Jewel Avenue

BO 84)273

YONKERS NEW HI-R1SE

GRAND OPENING
OVERVIEW NORTH

Semi-duplex style opts

1 &2 Bedrms.fr

$216
(TERRACES AVAILABLE)

• Free Gos.Becfnc.Haaf

25 minutes Grand Central

8200 BLVD EAST
NORTH BERGEN

STUDIO 1 & 2 BDRM APTS

PROF OFFICES

wgEragB*Agent greni9-S weekdays
apt Tues); wetkemslMPMLINDERWOOD

Studio, 354 & 4>4 Rooms,
SWIMMING POOLaUB AVAIL

PEMBROKE SQUARE
RENTAL APARTMENTS _

ZImSwAW. Linden

(extent Tues); weekends HMPM

47 Kverdale Ave
Cenw Prospect St & RiverdtleAve

914-9684)507

YONKERS-LUXURY ELEV BLDG

FOREST HOUSE
150 PARKWAY NORTH

3)4 fens, Terr, $285

FREE SWIMMING POOL
FABULOUS RIVER VIEWS

CHORAL A1R-COND
24H0URDOORMAN
HUGETERRACES

FREE

ELECTRIC & GAS

.Close to Pwtwavs

.Walk to snags > Houses of Wonka*

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS

7045260th St.

D.R^7̂ :^,m7a
n
efm.

343-2727 3434504

JACKSON HEIGHTV3SJ0 Leverlch Si

For VhTIs SKContl Av$370

Conv3BR,lKbthpcpres tram

THE

ANDREW
JACKSON

1 &2Bedrm Apts

MINUTES TO
MIDTOWN

BlCrOE PATHS.

RENTING OFFICE OPEN SAT. SUN.M i WED WM to 7PM
IESSYAPPT

NO FEE (201) 8684)100
MANAGED BY
HAMPTON MANAGEMENT CO.

Whifesfone 20-25 Parsons Bhd
TiiU'trmt. Immetfaiecetiamicy.

MOUNTVERNON

RENT NOW!
SAVE NOW!
The Saratoga

20-Story Hi-Rise

UNPARA11HED VALUE!

Save UpTo $700
2% Kitchen $210

3 Sleeping Ale $240

3HMlBdm $250

414 Terrace $281

514 2 Bths, Terr $357

40 EAST SIDNEY AVENUE
914-667-3066 212459-7412

FORT LEE

Ms. fttfci.-R.T. State 16S2

Ms- Fare--He*Jersey

WHITEMAN

HOUSE
BEDROOM SUITES

i
** luxw 2 ^ 0upfcx

Shrtos Mao Available ALL RENTALS INCLUDE:

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ALL NEW!
201461-3020

Rarttng agentan prambes dallyB Sun.

J.LSOPHK & CO., INC
80-15 41st Av/Open 7 Days

TWfc*3S9 TWI4Q1
JACKSON KTS HO FEE 1 8LK5UBW

Studio/carpf; 314; 4)4; 554
FREE GAS. MODERN &EV BLDG
AIR-CON D. GARAGE ON PREM

80-15 41st Av/Open 7 Days
TW 8-4359 TW 8-4221

CARLE PLACE-M1NEOLA
FAIRHAVEN GARDEN APARTMENTS

3 ROOMS FROM $285
*01 E. Jerldio Trike 516-Ql 8*D<4

vm'iTmu

CORAM-NORTH ISLE

INFORMAL CALIFORNIA

RANCH STYLE LIVING

umi
8BUU& 1V COLOR TV & UTILS FREE

FOREST HILLS 414 S240

Elwtiurst

aneaur

GARDEN CtTY-MlNEOLA
£grOI»Y GARDEN APARTMENT^
OoSI FROM

PMaMttbisn

914-969-1056 914-968-3700

ill.. 7 ,'g’. VJ7/J

1
1 1* i

> 1

1

' Z^UI-5757

classified ad?

Call 0X5-331}

between

9 A.M. and

5:30 PM

Hotels* Motels Need
MENSWOMEN

1TS*to EttiptiBn Pact.
Vatoranv Ellgfljle -

Tatars IPrthdracGM 2800

a
Corn'd on Followafi

mm’j>\ ufi \0-&



'
• r

ITDESK MG?,

RfTAiMANAGER
aM.nttOe^.Uihn

TEACHER.
EARTHSCIENCE

m
JSSJ Uf.lUKlIW
“JS^F^Art w®»» MM

^ 'MSS CUT
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S*sfeip Wasted

C SALcS SALES; Estate Analysis, finan-

aal services & insurance. We
.ffirwneSliSi.

trcin. Salary far first 3 yrs +
commissions.

Coil Mr. 8arry.au 732-6171

BuM*B*WbLMl

CHAD CARE

aMfeSMaffia

AUCTIOfrfSALES
FURNmJRE MACHINBVr ' MERCHAMXSE

Furniture Fundhre

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE

JRgk
VSfe

BoosrtflUMp WMAcfte 3166

rin<«3fiiMit Pq—MI

JEWELRY SALES PERSON

BUSIflSSS OPPORTUftITIfS
Restate,BmtMEs 3446

SALES

MAX FACTOR
FANTASTIC BUSNOPPTY

Locking for MgrcsUve outuolm p*opte
IB wart w/our csnaxnv- Ciil 213-
t52-M;ni«ni

AR CONDITIONING

PATTERN i MOLD MAKER

VACUUM FORM

ttKMtM****- AUTOSA1ESPKSONMW*

offers outstanding sobs op-

portunity with excellent growth

potential.

Territorial representative to

coU on accounts in .Special

Stores Divirion.

Excellent storting salary.

Yearly sales incentive pro-

gram.

Company car.

Expenses reimbursed.

Outstanding benefits.

Cosmetic or • related back-

ground selling to retailers de-

sirable.

Please submit full resume to

Y639I TIMES. .

All replies confidential.

An Equal Oopartunttv Employer.

MERCHANDISE OFFERINGS

txumkUmaxasm
216 DoffteM St, BHyn, N.Y.

SeRs Sat Sept 4. 1 PJ6.

Stpetf Stuben Awrae Vase

(17"), 2 Pr. signed qaezal

shades, Tfflanj Bruze Candid

Stick, 4 Antiqne Bisque daHs.,

(24" f 21", 28", 34"),

Range painted Braa, CnHec-

tin ef sK Bisqne. ITHACA

Calendar Bock (Wateat) &
ethers, sterling & silver plate,';

paintings, wtercalws, etch-

ing, EhaadeRers, drop leal ta-

bles, ok. chairs, early Victor-

ia Mtttbt, Bed (tom sets. An-

ftpe geld, silver & tSaonad;

i.velry, 15 tots of CoHectorY

inks (Art, eid Art magazines,

Aoctien CatalogBES etc.}.

M1KER8SEN R. PASTERNACK;

Aectiaaeerc 7R5-4S1B

Pt*

KITCHEN AND
BATH REMODELERS

fiirfieaai&ns
nesj^js

^
me

J
otzllon 10 MVS. Queens.

•SPEOALSALE. -...

fabbfc Air-Conditioners

63008m.. , $99.95

MOOm Sim

5

lODOOBTU . $119.95

473-5541 .. .
475-7787

LOSTAND
FOUND
ANTIQUE

MARKET
BARGAINSGALORE

CHOOSE FROM MOO DIN-

ING SETS, DRESSERS*. ALL

KND$ OFANTIQUES
WOQUOiONS - CHANDE-

TJBS A THOUSANDS OF
KECBTOCHOOSEROtt

.

' J38IWRYSTRKT;

3222

Open SaKuMfttMon-iteMPM

WHOLESALE CO-OP

FOR SALE
Franchised Grocery Stores

Guaranteed $400,000 Volume

1st Year orMoney Back

BHyn, LI, Westchester

$25,000 Cash Needed.

For Info, CoB 212-257-1254

RENT FURNITURE
Apartment Fum Rentals

-

139 E 57 St 751-1530
DwitorSiwffMnUttHHiFtocra

-Resorts-Bag Rses 3444

PERSIAN & CHINESE IDES

wIL PAINTlNfiS—HMWlNfiS

shiT PORCELAINS-SHYER

£\ IMKlIEMRNBSEMBlttJL S, BJUZEJf Aactutfeerc L HOTTER

PROGRAMMER.;
..

“
ii-’J.’ll JTJu

FRS ADMISSION

PRIVATE STATES •

MUST RAISE CASH :

; AGTWU SACRIFICE

“wMBnawr
230Ct-.Jtamd., $1,400

652OJtoqu»e.....$5A00
2j03O-Ovd... $1,900

Z2ia-J*ott. .$1350

9.36O-JW $9,100
^)HlMl|SlilMBd

'

MrJJCatzman 212-247-3438

Canges £Cas States . 3446

LteesJidMnteWU 34X4

[
MuHhilNlritapainm JiHMAKim

I SINCE 1961m
Sm. Sept. 5, 2 P.M.

i

ft&tZBftnmjFKMIZI&H
I
Include UwteA Loctura Pha
fr— Boohlrton iWnlm Huge

KHMP
auction condoctil by

man ghermezmAi
aih« your loan masranMnls

. Teh (212) 691-3128
PLEASE NOTE: Tbii It Urn ah.
•vital mmcniid, «mnd

"c<8Luaits jj

795 B*WAY, NLY.C.
1001 ft 11th STS,

ffeartegJopnlStsns

Antique Gun Auction;
250 yum, wonts ft mUKary Kama
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Y! SHOWS GAIN Eastern Airlines Seeks GOST RISE FOUND

OHMR HOPES To TieWages toProfits ffl ARMS PROWS

Jobless Rate Increased to 7,£
:

In August in3d Monthly>

* .T 7
; V'»

Dollar Moves in Wide Range •
Increase Put at *4.8 Billion

in Europe Pound Eases MIAMI. Sept. 3 —Eastern ferns and J.jW other jobs, with for 44 Defense Programs
"

Airlines preposed today to its a savmg ol $48-3 million. ^ _
32,500 employees a five-year Eastern is the second largest

LONDON Scot 3 CAP) — plan under which 3.5 percent passenger airline in the West- WASHINGTON, Sept 3 (UPI)W their wages would be direct- Smworld after United Airinas. -The Pentagon reported today
Most Currencies caaqgca ut e *n r* i-orriBe mwa than 9fi mi (inn a kiitinn. 2nmui»

rrrr *rr»r*r^r^6

K •

.
ContinuedRom Pagfrrli col. 8 ' flThe average wofew

£, 7 . i
nbnfann production ?

% digit inflation of 1974, he noted, remained unchanged ;

.

\t • Mr.' Greenspan'; ' maintained hours..

that the large increases in the Of' those who wen*
:j • • growth of the laBor force.would ployed last.month; 48,3
S. soon end and feat if recent lost their last jobs r
-5 gains in employment were sus- cent quit, 25.2 pertiS'
. • tained there was still a reason- re-eatrants to fee latx

'

ably good chaoce . that unem- and 12.4 percent vm
a- 4 jrfoyment could .be cut to .7 per- time' job seekers. -

' ’

>; cent-by the. end of the'year... Total .esnptoroieii ir*- The present rate is well be-, month under toth mea,

i
3

-

1

S'* -
whict -vSSs \Sfcnli-'*

«f‘ May I975^mA tfe Acbrrintstra- monthly.survey of sozd
J

,1
tion boasts that fee number households (which ala

sf 2‘ of Americans with- jobs' con- mint* fee -number ol
* tinues to set records.

;

'
• ;

. ployed) : and payrbT •

~ The
.
number of -employed from employers Paw,*1 workers dimbed by 74,000 to ployment^SSed W.

' another record- of just under month, or somewhat *
A n 88 mfllion m August, fee.Labor the 220,000 "average

* Department's report ' showed, gain . since
. fee June .v

. The'July gain was 497,000 .jobs, cession low.
-J The President, feowever, ac: _‘'.V '

jnosr cuiTenaes
to the company's It carries more than .28 miliion a *4.8 billion

,
increase since

today m slow foreign-exchange ^.oftts_ passengers annually.. • March in the projected cost of
trading.

.
The plan, broad outlines erf More' than 16,000 Eastern u d^ease projects be-

However, the yen appreciated which were presetted by Frank employees belong to three
f^ ~wjH0I1 of a new

fairiy..sharply on «*ecWions Si fee.major of wfech is*^*£0*^
»a.sS

fairiy sharply on expectations Borman, Eastern pressman. ^ umons. the major of which is
.

~~
- "IT-

that fee Bank of Japan might chief executive officer, does not^ international Association of nuclear-powered aircraft: cani-

allaw a freer float for its cur- affect an 8 parent wage m- Machinists, which represents er. inflation, changes m con-

reacy. crease all employees will re- 12,000 workers. tracts and new equipment .

Recently released Japanese ceive next Jan. 1. Mr. Borman -said that the The increased costs cover a
monetary - reserve *4 effect, Nh. •Botmap said;

reaction cf fee i»ions “has variety of military equipment.

Total Unemployment
Millions

Total Employed
MHDons m.i-tr

monetary - reserve figures In effect, Mr. normaii saiu«
reacjjon of fee muons “has variety of military equipment, 1 alii I f 1 1 1 1 1 1 >> ^

showed that the central ban^s the employees would be rec-Y* varied from ‘show me* to nega- the following " -H Itil I il III Itn '•

support purchases trf dollars in ing 3% percent more than their He that; fe fee •«_ i*
soa d j foIuj ” ;

fee first eSu: months may have base January 1977 pay but this
cfHnin^ weeks he and other

Congressionally ap- 3 1975 k
totaled around $35 billion. In increase would be paid on J^i.

executives would travel Proved*ddrt?on o£^ *1 -9 :bfl-

any case, at $16.3 bUUonatfee 1 . 1978, if Extern operations
around fee country- trying to Ion nuclear earner Nirmtz to

end <rf August, Japan’s declared showed a profit explain the plan to fee union join, three othfers of her class. 1973 i974 1971
monetary reserves were at fee Mr. Borman said feat fee 3 5 ^ T£ik^^ 4 qAn <* $734 miTHnn

1973 1974 —
highest level smee April 1973. percent tnerrase would be paid ^ ^ feat this plan will

f
*

feB

F

., 5 McDonneU Douglas
" 1

in European trading, the dol- if Eastern flowed a profit of
bea fQr

» for
“f

f-l5.
MqoonneuDougias

_

— —
Iar fell to 287.66 yen from 2 percent on an estimated $2 Industries eUeciaUy^ihose

J

in
supersonic fighter pogram. ered until; 1984, increased pro-

288.60. .
billion gross during 1977- fee service, sector,* Mr. Bor- ^An increase of $358 million gram costs by $1.9 billion and

SONOJFMAUJ J A

1975 1976
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1973 1974
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Iar fell to

C0I
?
Kllg

««:
to Metropolitan Ra^

mains '^irmMa- Iris belief
,
that . -c .i.:.- •

.

yen irem 2 percent on an esummxu **
industries esoeciallv those in

288.60. .
bilboo gross feiring 1977. the service, sector,* Mr. Bor*l ^An increase ot 5258 muuonjgrere costs by $1.9 billion andj GIBBSTOWN. N-T., Sept. 3jerease employ)

The dollar also moved, an, a if fee profit *s .?«s than 2 man said. . n fee cost of fee first of sevenU^d the estimated cost for (API—A IG-yeainrfd boy was unemployment
against fee Swiss percent, or $40 mOlian, he said,

Law leaders reacted cau-
* 1 ' 1 1 .

-

Jersey Girt. 13,Js Shat

broad range against fee Swiss percent, or $40 million, ne sam,

franc, ending at 2.4822 com- fee employees would be paid « ,

pared wife 2.4792 yesterday. less. Should fee profits be high- .

Swiss Banking Change er, he added, the employees mirni

Part of fee gain may have would be paid the 3.5 percent “

.tf^'ViifDUa tft a rtvlllftirtn c^n miillrvT, anil flfl jdfil-

GIBBSTOWN, NJ., S^jL 3 erease employment and reduce Unemplojhnait in- -f

P)—A I&-year-oId boy was unemployment ' in fee. year Yqog-northrosteni Not

wered cam- being questioned today in the ahead.
than fee nSomLUm

shooting of a teen-age' girl, fee Higher Figure Se^t
. fee half of 197^

730.9 million police said. The pri, Donna George Meany,. Presidenf /Cf a fwe-year-txend^ti
for the F-I5 MondelE, 13, was in serious but .the American Federation- of La- Department reported;

B

i as a result stable comfition at Underwood- bor and Congress of Industrial Herbert Bkaistock,
;|

Part of fee gain may have would be paid the 3.5 perc»t
oresenting bis ideas ot what cause of fee- addition of 60 additional funding for the F-I5 MondelE, 13, was in serious but the American Federation.of .La- Department reported !

been attributable to a reduction ^ the $40 million and an addi-
|

s w a ^abie Mark 3 missiles. program was made as a result stable condition at Underwood- bor and Congress of Industrial Herbert Biensfock,

in Swiss bank reserve require- tional amount to be negotiated
comT>etitOT ^ CQm. -j^e Pentagon said feat the of a detailed cost review of fee Memorial Hospital after undo1- Organizations, observed today commissioner :of

'

the
meats on foreign currency li- with the union on fee excess. men d̂ John Lo0mQSj attorney rises in the cost of various pro- labor and material on more going surgery for removal of that under Mr. Ford’s Pres- menfs Bureau of Labi
abilities. Chiefly as a result of Mr.

f ^ Airtine Associa- grams were due to' causes rang- than 100 aircraft and 300. en- her spleen. Police Chief Louis deucy the unemployment rate tics, said fee area’s jpl

However, the market may Borman’s economy drrve, dur-
^ »t Eastern- ins from quantity - changes to gme& to predict fee remaining Pozieui said the giri had .been has risen to 7.9 percent from was 9.£ percent In the

have been also influenced by
jng the first eight months or . .. listened to but engineering, support, schedule costs. talking to two other girls, in 5.5 percent and feat 2.5 mflliba of 1976, as against the

rumors that Swiss - commercial this year Eastern had a prom
. to digest the ana estimating changes snee “Potential changes in the fu- front of her house Thursday more workers are unemployed average of 7.9.

banks would increase their of §45,7 million, the best such
nla_. membershaD will de- the last reportm March. ture could result in cost in- night when she was hit in the now than when he took- office. “The; - unemrrioymei

aending eight-months figure in fee com- £de at some pojnt in the future Hie Pentagon said that fee creases of approximately $500 side by a -22-cahber bullet. He said the rate was equally tion ferougboutfee Ni
to fee panVs ^to-year Sistoiy. whether the plan is acceptable addition of fee Nimitz class mfllion,” the Defense Depart- apparently fired from across 10.5 percent if tte calculation northeastem New J®™ focmer JfrP or not,” »S^Loomos said/ carrier, which will not be deliv- ment said. the street. included those who were too has deteriorated relair
ty provided by fee Swiss Na- became Eastern’s chief execu- - •

'

. ..
-

r discouraged to seek work and rest 0f fee nation siric
tional Bank. tive officer m December 1975. —

—

— those forced to work only oinninp of - this decs

fiotbau
®1

Me

i.-j* ^
/fee street.

By purchasing the marks to redUced Eastern vice presidents
make the loans, Swiss banks from 66 to 46 and eliminated
help to reduce the unwanted a]m0St 1,300 management posi-

premium of the Swiss franc . —
;

above the mark. At fee end of .

busing today, fee Swiss franc from 2S213 and at 4.93 French

was quoted at 1.0160 marks, francs compared wife 4.9240.

but fee rate has been as high The pound eased shgfatly to

as 1 .06. $1.7725 from $1.7737 despite

The dollar, meanwhile, ended continuing high Eurosterling m-

at 2L5220 marks. little changed terest rates.

Weather Reports and Forecast

Summary

It will be partly sunny and
mild today in Metropolitan
New York. Mfld temperatures

Companies Report Profits j s*atiw! cirrt—
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Hgure bestda StsOian

Cvdeis teapersfure.

Cohlfcopt > boindary

between cold air and
warmer air. under which

the colder air pushes like

awedge, usuallysoutb and

included those who were too has deteriorated relafel

I

discouraged to seek work and rest of the nation smeit

those forced to work only ginning
:

of -. this decar
part-time. '

_ Bienstock said, explair?
Hie 7.9 parent rate is fee ^ .1970 the area joblf

highest since December, and 43 percent.Compart

»

followed increases of two- ably with .the"43 peri ’i

tenths of a point in June and tional rate. > /. .

jj
three-tenths of a point in July, jh'the consfsfini

Other highlights of fee re- York City and Wes
port were fee following: Rockland and Putnam <

4The unemployment rate for he the rate avers

married men —* one of the pg^nt in the firk ha
“hardship” indicators—fell to vear_ 30 percent abovi
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Forecast

MASSACHUSETTS—Fair and brain to-

day. high in the upper 70's to low
80's; cloudy tonight with chance of a
few showers, low In lha mid-ffl's.

Chance of showers tomorrow, followed

by partial daring.

National Vhatbar Soroka (As ol 11 P-M.)

NEW YORk CITY—Partly surmy today,
high around 80, winds southwesterly ID
to IS miles Per hour through tonight;
mostly cloudy tonight with chance of a
tow showers or thundershowers, low In
the mld-Olrs. Pradeltallon probability

20 Percent today, 40 percent tonight.
Sunny and warm tomorrow.

, INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK ANU
3 VERMONT—Partly cloudy with chaneo

cf showers into tonight; high today (n

tho mid-TVs; low tonight in tho upper
40's to mlikSO's. Variably dowdy to-

morrow with chance of a tow showers.

MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE—Partly
cloudy today with chance of a lev
showsrs through tonight; high today
in the mid-TVs. low tonight [n tha
uooer CD's to low 50‘s. Variably cloudy
tomorrow.

W^OSTOfir
90w

Temp. Hum. THI Winds Bar.

8 A.M... 56 W 56 - NIB 30.32

9 A.NL... 58 81 58 *NE 8 30JO
10A.M... 61 75 61 NE 8 30.31

11 A.M... 65 63 63 NE 7 3027
Noon 67 57 65 NE 7 30-31

J PM.... it 47 66 NE V 30.30
2 PJM.... 71 46 61 NE 5 30.29

3 P.M...

.

71 59 68 NE 10 30-27
4 P.M,... 67 66 65 E 7 3U.25
5 P.M.... 68 63 66 5E 7 30.23
6 PM.... - 67 61 65 SE 8 30.22
7P.NL... . 64 65 63 5E 10 30.22

9 P-M . 60 75 60 SE 11 30-23

TO PJA..'. . 60 75 60 SE Id 3LZS

Precipitation Data

(24-hour period anded 7 P.M.)

Twelve hours ended 1 A.M., D.0.

Twelve hours ended 7 P.M.. 0. 0.

Total this month to data, 0 14.

Total since January I, 30.37.

Normal this month. 3-27-
Davs with precipitation this dale, 29
since 1869-
Least amount this month, 0.21 In 1814.

Greatest amount this month, 15J5 in

1882.

Sm and Moan

"hardship” indicators—fell to
yeaTi 30 percent abovi

42 percent from 4J, and fee average. In 1

* rate for household heads feu area rate was slight!

to 5^ from 5.4. However, there narional average, i

was a sharp rebound to 40-2 He 53^ feat th<

percent from 34.1 in joblessness on i^og Island n
among Mack teenagers, and an carnF» as the natio

overall increase in black unem- age ^ ^je first half of

ployment to 13.6 percent from
^ut ^at jn 1979, the

12.9. - below fee national a-

fThe average duration of —

saffiSPSkitaf the nSS GROUPw seeks

^:Lr“S7o.ooo
r
STUDY OF RET}

' to 2,387,000. WASHINGTON, Sep

WIFE MOTOR SALEsrHSJ
AT? I TTITTT TO OUT mission to investigate

Ur A Urlll lu DCll grammhig policies of

' major television netw

C.E, cf.England to Buy the

Maker of Diesel Engines -- Expressing concent

lence in network sh

. fee proposed expansit

The White Motor Corpora- tional news program

tion. producer of large trucks, hour. Westinghouse a

industrial farm and construe- fee F.C.C. to hold neti

tion equipment, reached an gramming to current

agreement yesterday to sell its strictions until fee

White Industrial Power Inc. might be completed

subsidiary in Au- Westinghouse owns

bum, N.Y. to fee erates the “Group W"
Merger General Electric stations m Boston, Phi

-
T „ Company of Brit- Baltimore, Pittsburgh

ain. It is not affili- Fr^9^co
- . . .

aied with General “This petition is

Electric Company of the Unit- neither by a desire to

.

ed States. networks nor by a c

, Terms were not disclosed, that their role in

but a company spokesman said broadcasting should

it was purchased from Stude- really altered, saia

baker'Worthington for $19 mil- McGannon, chairman

lion in 1969. The price is
w

;«jather it is an effc
“substantially above book val- ’joiner a

imhal*
ue.” White Motor said. Ste eSt h
subsidiary manufactures medi- £oriBi
mn dierel ehgmes for

land-based generator sets, mar
if Ieft m<

rine propulsion and ainciliaries weake
and rail traction

_
applications, pjMv orientPd televisic

KORTH 4ERSEY. ROCKLAND AND
WESTCHESTER COUtTTIES — Partly
sunny to«v. high in, the uneer 7tTi to
around SI; mwfly doudy renfaht wltn
CTenee of sattered shower* or thunder-
aiowers. tow In toe low to mid-dS's.
Sunny and warm tomorrow.

Extended Forecast

FAIXDN PRODUCTS arar

Ur. rata* *

SL.
1™ "‘S ™^03,700^00 1 1,700.000

Net

.
LEWIS BUSINESS FORMS

sate* S7.7ao.oco VAmsm
[ncooit J09.O00 218.000

'g-ANO AND UNO IHAND
SOUND—Partly surmy today, high in the
uraor 70^ fa around 80, wind, south,
westoriy 10 to Is miles por how trough

-teetfy Cloudy tonight with
cnanot of suttered shows or fhunder-

'w M the iow to mW-ffl's.
VistelUtT on tho Sound owr 5 mites
exc™ .1 to 3 wiles in rain. Sunny and
wrni tomorrow.

(Monday through Wednesday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LOWS
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Sormy
Monday end Tuesday. Partly sunny
Wednesday. Dayt1m» highs will average
In the uoeor 701* while overnight towsin TTW uwwr fly* wnne orom
will average in fht mid-Ws.

Yesterday's Records

Eastern Oayffabt ring

CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND

ECONOMICRECOVERY S^SS,

onuniry ourve tor tost.

a B—Altar $3,850,000 Iks from distortImiwi

_
ogorillans and ttiNMQ oxtraonHnary

I S ardlT far qurtar and S&7T1jko loss frrfrn

In ton fWfMrTny ncerd of absanoKoas
wstanlar at weather dtattona In the

Daylight TtaeJ

prorfoi. Con-
Law High totion dttlon

1
' *" 306 v

Net income H3^00 UM.OOo *,M>

GENESEE BREWING CO, Ste™ * 886
Jfgh In toe uane'r JDs to luw 80

?
s;

• Ifr. sates SBM5^| *2',W^6 LUTON INDUSTRIES £LP UW *• *°

tet !*» Qtr. Silas 570437.000 1874.924«0
fon,wnw-

tare urns. 92c T7c Net Income A KWiCOOO 8 13^85^00 CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND ANC
i

• i. — . - -i Share urov 24c 3Sc
Yur sales 3,354,552.000 3^12,1*9

^

;

: "CONOMICRECOVERY a5»"S£. : :

‘,w»
; IS SLOWING IN JAPAN ffWSrtSSMrariiS.°E U.S
;

i lu wwrraovc aye
cmtjnud otwrallons and S1.154AI0 mora-

: m
onUnary durve for year.

.. TOKYO. Saturday Sept. 4 fa H» fMtowrn,.rarerdjf.rt«enraKa«

rjpn—The pace Of Japan s renllT for quartar and SWI'UXH) l«4 frrfrn ttertanlair at weatoar stattona in in*

1 11 cirwr^f in «fi*eantlnu«l omrations and. 521,19X000 wtre- Untied Slitw. hhh and tew twnoerotum
. ctmormc recovery aowea m cnUnzrr dew far year. Mean are for the 30-hour etnad wided at

i he Auiil 1-Juoe 30 quarter, * &M.; erecWtrfi« tafafa ehratiw far
-

. °.,i. . . ,
* MATERIALS RESEARCH CORN. the 24-bour wood ended at « PM.

.
. nth the ^oss national product 13wwta a^sj^oo * 2An#»

: i yowirrg by only 1.1 percent iw income 171.000 s&ooo Wb” ”* *"

;

1 tot «» previous quarter, the
:: „«J85

“7W*™ _”
8? *- «•W&

'
^Rie E.P.A- said, second-quar- Niagara share corporation

;

,BT grovrth was at an annual

! lo fee frrstquarterctf fee "VSwS^’dtti’m
. ear,

,

fee quarterly growth rate tmnittm mm tuns u- ms.
tee Z2 peroent, equivalent to PACIFIC^ £ tl£CTRK

;! s annual rate of 12.8 percent. Qtr. to Jono 30

:: J55 S Me' ::::::::"3SSSSg*^5^§S
mued to pace japan s eco- sham aents. soc wc

, |
omte recovery, growing by 4 no. or stares n.wfioo 7*/u4sm -

ercent during the quarter. Em- paul Harris stores
arts were up 3 percent. «r. sates s hmw.7m s ____
Consamer spending remained ^ m

I lugash, but investments by n9
'fSf-!fi /w

,
riyate business in plant and stare^S.""::::

Sf^^th^h^Hnmree PRESLEY COMPANIB Sixda'ent nse, the best in more than Qtr. *has s ixma* ^, It.
'

. year. gji income 4*27,5** «i4T? teusyc

;
Business inventory showed a ?1,

rL,^ues;;;;; 5^,^ 3**7185
mthe<

5.7 percent increase, rising to NetJoanne mw easts Whatw
:

|2.44 billion, but remained weB ^ WT“* ^ ^ «AJi

. lelow recession levels. winston network
i The EJ>.A. forecast that * . flu_. MU
>ow±h would be slow in the sawn a ^552
uly 1-sept- 30 Quarter but 9srJS

i hat a strong pickup could be JM income aujm a iisjn
c
Injected starting In October. ,J7

Tams. Hum. T.H.I, Winds Bar.
1 A.M..... 58 93 53 NE 1 30 23
2 AM..... 57 93 57 NE 5 30.23
3 AM..... 56 93 56 NE 6 30.23
4 A.M..... 55 93 55 NE 6 33.23

SAM.. .. 54 97 54 NE 5 30.24
6A.M..... 54 93 M NE 5 30 26
7 AM.. .. 54 90 54 NE 6 30-29

(19-hour period ended 7 PJA.J
Lowest. SJ el 6:05 AJIL
Hieheet* n et 2:10 P-M.
Mem, 63.
NotttmI on this dsto, 72.
Departure from normal, —0.
Departure this month. —19.
Oeearture this ywr, +163.
Lo«rert tote tat* test year, 59.
Highest- fate dale last yor, 77.
Mean tote date last year, 66.
Lowest temperature ftxs tato, SO in 1893.
Highest lemserature this date, 99 In 1929.
Lowest mean tots date. 60 In 193S.
Highest mean tote date. 86 In 1973.
Highest Teirreerature-HumfdHv index yes-
terday,* 68.
The Temperature-Humid, hr Index de-

sashes, mxnorlcallr, toe human discom-
fort resulting from femeer-atum and
moisture. 1 * is computed by adding dry
and wet bulb teraucratura readings, mul-
ti olring toe. sum by 0-4 and adding IS.
Summer estimates Indicate about 10 oer-
uot tf

.Up populace ar# unawirfortaW#

l??* ,
,n0« passes 70, more than

halt after It passes 75, and almost all
at 80 or above.

(Supplied by the Hayden Planrtarfum)

The sun rise* today at 6:25 A.M.; sets

at 7:22 PM.; and will rise lomorrow at

6:76 AM.
The moon rises today at 4:56 PJA.;

sate at 2:29 A.M.; and will >i» tomor-
row at 5:33 PJA.

iracuon appucauuui, onented televisic
and was said to be profitable. ^ we taa
The transaction is subject *n

\

J —
certain governmental approvals
and a definitive agreement m QT-iirariiricr/W
terms to be approved by both
boards of directors. The sale :

is consistent with fee terms Incoming
of the recent revolving credit

agreements, which in this trails- arriving today

action require approval of the
price by the bank and insur- ^B

CAjKw^«h1t

ance lenders. These credit oceanic oumn). Lett khs>

agreements also provide for the ** 6 w- ^ s-

sharing of the proceedings of _
the sale, a portion of which '-Jutgoing

will remain in the company. *

.The need to improve liquidity sailing today

also prompted White Motor to Trans-AHaniic

sell in July its White Superior tMnt'sJ
a
a; 'i

division to Cooper Industries, am. trom w. sstb st.

of Houston for $36.5 million. south Amortce. w«t mdhi

. Last month White Motor signed doric fHomei. Bermuda sot

a letter of intent to sell its JL-p!i,r
l

Tw n

w
»

5S
^

White Engines Inc. subsidiary 4 p.m. from wf ssth^t.

to the CLR Corporation of iprmmi). g-jy
Cleveland, but terms were not

1,1 ' ‘

disclosed. White Engines sales
sa,UHR

are estimated at $45 million
TraflS-AHao" c

annualIv ZJM MONTREAL (Dm). Ourtf
annuany. p, E ,iZ3 betf1, kj.

Shipping/W

03 ,

Sipl.8 SeplIB.;

rati LastQfr. I

Incoming

ARRIVING TODAY

Planets

Nru York Clly

(Tomorrow, E.D.T.)
Venus—Tire* 8:15 A.M.; sols 8:14 P.M.
Mire—rises 8:32 A M.; wh 3:19 P.M.
JuojIw—nsaj 10:36 P.M.; sets 1:07 P.M.
Sa

S!
m^5s 3:44lUi sate o:00 P.M.

P|«nete rtsg In the east and to too
west, reaching toclr highest mint on too
rwrm-awlh moridian, midway between
Ther times « rising and setting.

DORIC (Home). Left Berwab
due 8 A.M. at W. 55th 51.

OCEANIC (Home). Left Hassa

due 8 AM. at W. S5to St.

U.S. Cities

Prectof- Cdft-
Lam Htoh fatten dttton
. 3» 68 Pt. dtf
. 47 89 Sunny
.71 76 M Pt. <3&

.... 39 72
... 57 90
... 56 91
... 37 57
... 63 72
... 66 7B
... 59 (A
... 74 92
... 62 74
... 51 85
... 70 S3
... 54 79
... 48 84
... S3 70
... 76 92
...itt 74

Pt. ddy.
Sunny
Sonny
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Fair
Sunrav
Cloudy
Fair
Sutuit
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddr.
Pt. ddy.

Burlington 37 a
Casoer 47 89
Ourtaten. S.C. 71 76 M
Qi’leston, W.Va. 57 79
Charlotte 64 73
Qtevennu 52 79
Chicago 63 87
Cincinnati 54 78
Cleveland 44 79
Colombia, S.C » 77 JB
CWnntos, Oft. » 75
Dallas-Ft. Worth 72 89 2.18
Dayton 48 79
Denver 54 83
Des Moines —6S 91
Detroit 43 85
Du Iufa ....... .67 ’ 73
El Paso 55 »
Fel/tanfcs 37 59
Fargo ; 59 77
Flagstaff M 82
Great Falls - 47 82
Hartford .45 72
Helena 48 »
Honolulu .75 B8
Houston 76 91 SB

.. Pt. ddy.
SunnyM Pt. ddy.

.. Pt. ddy.
Goody
Sonny
Sunny
Pt. ddr.
PI. ddy.

JB Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddr.

.18 Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Sunny
Sunny

’

Sumy
Sunny
Fair
Slaffif

Fair
Pt. ddr.
Sunny
Pf. ddy.
Sunny
Pt. ddv.

SB Pt. ddr.

Lew Hteh
Indianapolis .. .54 81
Jackson 12 87
Jacksonville n W .22
Juneau 49 54
Kansas City

. 67 91
Las Vagas

, .

.

73 im
LHtle Rock ... 70 73 100
Los Angeles .

.

69 VI
Louisvllte ... JR 81
Memphis .... 71 79 -82
Miami Beath

.
48 86

Mldiand.-Odassa 67 86
Milwaukee ... 61 1LS

Mels.-St. Paul n 83
Nashvffle .... SP 19
Nr' Orleans . 72 94
N;n. York .... a 72 XI Pt. cldv.
Norfolk 67 78 -08 Pt. ddy.
North Platte . 49 81
Oklahoma City (A 93
Omaha 63 V/ , g

OnanCo ..... ;o VI .63
Phlfarfelpftte . JO 73 Pf. ddy.
Phoenix 81 100 PI. cldy.
Pittsburgh 44 74 pi ddy-
Portland. Me, .. 41 67 Fdr
Portland, Ore. 54 V) fair
Proviaencs ... <9 68 .10 Pt. ddy.
RaWgh 64 77 Cloudy
Rapid City 54 81

Reno
low High

Richmond
. 61 77

SI. Louis — 64 86
St. Prog.Tampa 73
Salt Lake Cltr . . 56 93
San Antonio .. . 7S
San Diego .. . 69
San. Frandsro

.

Seull Stc. Marfa 54 n
Seattle - ..

Shreveport
,

.

. 72 81
Sioux Falls .'.

Spokane . 50 B2
Syracuse . .

.

. 42 73
Tucson . M 97
Tolsa

. 69
Washington .. 77
WleWta .63 96

.. Surety
Pt. ddy.

.. Sonny
-15 Tstmu
.. Sunny
.. Pt. dir.
.. Pf. ddr.

. blr
•27 Pt. ddr.

Fair

.. Tstrms
Sunny

.. Fair

.. Pt. ddr.

.. Pt. ddy.

.. Surety

.. Fair
Sunny

Outgoing

SAILING TODAr

Trans-Altadic

A.M. trom W. 55tt> St.

South Amartct. VNsi fadta

DORIC fHome). Bermuda Sot
4 P.M. from W JStn SI.

OCEANIC I Home). Nassau »
4 P.M. from W. 55to St.

SAN JUAN IPRMMI). San JOU
ails from Pt. Eliribeth. NJ.

SAILINft TOMORROU

Trans-Atlantic

7JM MONTREAL (Dm). Hurt#
sails from Pt. Elizabeth, NJ.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING INDEX

Commercial notices

SHIP YOUR O
in the following Canadian cities, tem-

poral u res and ored pitaHon are fora
24-hmr oenod ended 7 P.M. E.S.T.; toe
condition I* yesterday's weather
Calvary 41 72 Pf. ddy.
EOmooton .... 37 68 .. Pt. ddy.

39 64 .. aoutfy
Otfa»» 41 « . . Cloudy
5" tr? 43 7D Clear
Toronto 41 75 Clear
Tancouver .... 55 63 .. Cloudy
W1""l"9 W 68 .. Cteer

E Apartments
H Auction Salas

16 Auto Exchange
15 Boats
H BUS. OopTlet
H Buyers' Wte.
G Career Trabilim
14 Dogs. Cats
A Other Pete

G Help Wanted
38 Lost & Found

H Merch. Ofttos
38 Puoi. Notices
A Real Estate
G Rms., Board
H Situations Wtd.
H WW. to Pur.

CAU F-, FLORIDA. ALL USA. *
LIC ICC ffl OFFICES INSURED S

AAACON AUTO Ail (

mKa&'MSfc
(212) 793-8300. QUEENS, lit??-0

sS^Tdfa. ffl* sasfc anawwi
C9I4J 761-7001, WESTCHESTER. X

mound in metropol-
itan M*w York and ——"

adjacent territory. _
INSURED AUTO SH1PK

"| INSURED TOR COLLISION 8 U«

Anightonthetown?

FQBUCm
COMHEBOALKQTHXS

5100-5102

to calif., Florida All

ALL GAS PAID—947-5230-
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL;, 13J»NEW JERSEY CALL **B1

Sixdaysaweek,thenew GoingOutGuideiuThe Times
tdlsyew wheretogo,what to see onfeatnight—orday-
in the city.

Whateverinterestsyou goesalong wife
“-AA theNews ThafeFit toPrint"Everyday fa

PaMic WoHoas —BIBO
The annual report ot The Jamimy ftninda-

.
.

TAaCD
tion. toe. for (he veer ending December Income *a« preserellon tM
31. 1995 Is available tor Inspection at Ms Bo*£k80pln?- •

principal oflite located at IS East 80to problem*. Call Edward Owrea bw.
Street, Naw Yoric. New York 'during molar . —

.

business hour* by any citizen wna requests . - . i

it within 180 days after publication of this I
, ,, .

. vnrrrfN
notice. Prlndoai Manager, of The Founds- I LOSTAND WOVMM.
Hon is Mr. Eliot temr. - I

S^cjSeUrJJoric Simeis

vpected starting in October.

The annual resort of toe ACF -Foundation 1 • v '

.

tor Its final -rear snoed April 30, 1976. 1* « \
available at Its prlndoai trifle* for Inspection —
durino regular business hours -by any citizen fact • • J .

who requests It within 180 tors alter fad — \
’

date of this newnaper. The principal office •
• ___ jvjtf- v

oF the Foundation is located et 7S0 Third HUSKY-*nl 1W»-W/M_II8 .Wgr,”-^ >
AW.. N. V., N. Y. 10017 emf- its Principal nwnad Surf. MB we BrllMM sen. .

managec Is M^KJ. F. Bunflff. «464ffld/63M5T2. j R

*y\ im \o~&

®EM
r

lN^ws4
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**-' VOwer*4.1?
’

* a* .s>n People

The Hague
Juliana

ap-

,u wr husband,'
l^onl, resigned

.

lie a
'

for Sept 15. Mr. Speck. 34
years old. was originally sen-
tenced to death in the elec-
tric chair but is now serving
eight consecutive 5G-io-150-fti-va 8.9 r»r- !S ^ resigned, eight consecutive 50-io-150-

<sr 1975. aE-^-vf1

? Private year sentences: Since the
in-1 &OfcsSs ' f'fiiaS*:? w?*e Of Ws Hkocris Pardon and Parole

^&Sira' deal- Board announced in April

wbTSv11 *** that Mr. Speck would become
It* nc-rL*'

v°r^ synagogue, autnmaucally eligible for ajr*z ^uicper & f^te Kazt perse-
ciunsed b«

- - -

i0£wr T3CO-— -r- .
‘

friBrtg to
£*» "TV,

s-poiici^s A..:

eitaS-resn-

iPSRpics-ien;

*3fc3rwj
«r:AUEric3R ^ tf£'-

* and Coag.-rVj'c' U&
f|teizatlc.rr-r .-.K - .1 ".a,JS‘iruJ. y

er

.
rt*S3en'

;;
celief’

..
s=ar

?K-T': 'ting fw Rich-
; ‘5? stdace f

-«onvieted ia
Ih£ witfJMago mass

J

^gight student

iect <iffe

parole bearing, it has re-
ceived more than 3,000 letters
of protest and not one fa-
vorable reaction. A board
spokesman noting that such
bearings usually take about
15 minutes, said,

. “This one
should last at least an hour.'*

The University of Pennsyl-
vania law school insisted
yesterday that it made “no
special exceptions'1

in admit-
ting Elbe Wood dnPont, wife
of Representative Pierre s.

and
Republican candidate for
Governor. The Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin had said

that the 40-year-old mother

of four had mediocre grades
at Bryn Mawr and a poor
score on her law. school en-

trance examination.
Noting that Mix. duPont

did most of her undergrad-
uatework 20 years ago, Dean
Louis H. Poliak and Assistant
Dean Arnold Miller said in

a joint statement that she
was one of 25 persons ad-

itted under a new policy.
These persons* intellectual

ability was judged on the
basis of “achievements' 1

and "potential'* rather than
grade averages or test scores.
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::-V- vOC 37 AFSCME, AFL-CIO
. i .< 140 Park Places N.Y.

On Cape Cod, EH WaHach
and Anne Jackson (Mrs. WaJ-
lacb) suffered minor injuries

in a two-car crash Thursday
evening while bn their way
to the Polmouth Playhouse,
where they have been co-
starring. Mr. Wallach was
treated for forehead cuts at
Falmouth Hospital. The eve-
ning performance of John
Guare's play “The House of

Blue Leaves,
1* was canceled.

Brian Murray, director of the
play, was also in the Wal-
lachs* car and suffered
bruises.

New York City Attributes

Most Delays to Dubious

Practices on Billing

Television

Morning

By PRANAY GUPTE
City officials yesterday ac-

knowledged delays—sometimes
up to several months—in re-
imbursing shared health facil-
ities for services. But they
attributed them to what they
called continually questionable
billing practices by the facil-

ities, often called Medicaid
mills, as well as to severe
manpower shortages.

yesterday, tl

seating the

964 (4) Agriculture, U^A.
£30(2)1976 Summer Semester

(4)Across the Fence
(5) Patterns for Living
(7)News

760 (2)Patchwork Family

(4)

Zoorama (fi)

(5) Underdog

(7)Hot Fudge
7M (4)Mr. Magoo

(5)Deanis the Menace
(7) Salty

(B)News
(11 ) Carrascolendas

(13) Crockett's Victory Gar-
den

and R^nmi

'-.-fi

OF k PI '6

m
home

'

5-

ggia'
IgMS' !: in and mail the coupon today.

'

; 1;
i:
. “all toll-free 800-325-6400.' ... . /
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^Department
N.Y., N.Y. 10036

Stephen Beckman Bun, the
former White House appoint-
ments secretary who was
custodian of the Nixon tapes,

and Jeanne Fugazzl Quinlan,

a staff aide to both Presidents
Ford and Nixon, were mar-
ried Aug. 27 at Bethseda, Md.
It is the second marriage for

each.
’ The bride, assigned to the
officer that makes travel ar-
rangements for the President,
accompanied the. Fords to

China. Mr. Bull, a ninth-gen-

eration New Yorker, was a
Nixon advance man in the
1968 campaign. He testified

several times concerning pos-
sible explanations for era-

sures
He
slona11v-estnbllshed Comnvs-
sion for Review of the Na-
tional Policv Toward Gam-
bling, which is to rsue its

report next month.

officials, representing the De-
partment of Social Services and
the Department of Health, the
agencies that monitor the Med-
icaid situation, also challenged
spokesmen for Medicaid mills
who had accused the city of
ineptitude in processing pay-
ments.

“It is these mills that are re-
sponsible for Medicaid abuses,"
said Dr. Martin Paris, the as-
sistant health commissioner.

Dr. Paris was alluding to a
United States Senate report is-!

sued earlier this week charging
large-scale fraud and waste in
Medicaid. The report was criti-

cal of both the Medicaid mills
and government bureaucracies
that managed the program,
which is intended to provide
health care, including medical
services, hospitalization and
dental, podiatric and optometric
treatment for citizens too poor
to pay for iL

Contents in Dispute

The report had charged that
the Medicaid mills often en-
gaged in fraudulent billings and
that government agencies were
as much victims of such swin-
dling as the patients them-
selves.

This contention was disputed
last Thursday by Owen J. Mc-
Cormack, the chief lobbyist forB^JTSS5SgS5iMS
of fraudulent billings

86ft (2) Pebbles
Ramin

(4)

Emergency Plus 4: Ani-
mated

(5)

The Flintstones

(7)Hong Kong Phooey
(S)Newark and Reality

(Il)Apreoda Ingles
(13)Sesame Street <R)

836 (2)Bugs Bunny-Roadrunner
(4>J05ie and the Pussycats

IS)The Brad}* Bunch
i7>Tom and Jerry
(9) Viewpoint on Nutritiou
(ll)Insigiit

9.-06 (4) Secret Lives of Waldo
Kitty
(5)Portridge Family
19)The Beverly Hillbillies
(II)Word of Ufa
(13) Electric Company (R)

*30 (2)CIue Club
(4) Pink Panther Show
(5) Bewitched
(7) New Adventures of
Gilltev!
(B)Movie: “The Gamma
People" (1936). Paul Doug-
las. Eva Bartok. Sci-fi fizzle

Ul)It Is Written
(13) Mister Rogers (R)

1O.-0O (2)Shazam^Isis
(4)Land of -the Lost

(5)

The Monkees
(7) Super Friends
(II )Candidates for Surro-
gate Justice Alfred M.
Asclone, guest
(lS)Sesame Street CR)

10:13 (ll)One Woman's- New
York: Mel Allen, guest

19:30 (4)Rus. Joe. Run
(5)Movie: "Stagecoach to
Fury" (1956). Forrest
Tucker,
Fair
(fl)Frieads of Man

Roxie Roker, left, as Helen and Isabel Sanford as
Louise in ‘The Jeffersons,’' Ch. 2 at 8 PM.

1

12:30 P.M. U.S. Open Tennis <2>

4:00 P.M . Golf (2)

8:00 P.M. Baseball (11)

8:30 P.M. Ivan the Terrible (2)

9:30 PJlf. "Metropolis” (13)

11:45 P.M. Weekend (4)

(Cab-

(9) Movie: “The Hide Out"
(1957), Howard Keel. Vai-
erie Hobson
(13)Sesame Street (R)

130 (4) Sports Challenge (R)
(7)Movie: "Leviathan Five

1 '

(1966). Arthur Kennedy
(ll)Movle: “Out of the
Fog" i 19-41 1. John Garfield.
Ida Lupino, Thomas
Mitchell, Eddie Albert. Like

heck it is. Static and self-

conscious

2.-00 (4)Grandstand

. (9) • BASEBALL: Mots vs.

Philadelphia PhiUies

(13) Mister Rogers (R)

2d ft (4) •BASEBALL: Los An-
geles Dodgers at Houston
Astros

Mari Blanchard.

230 (5)Hitchcock Presents

(7)Superbowl Ten High-
lights

(13) Sesame Street (R)

330 (5) Movie: "Sherlock
Holmes in Washington"
(1943). Basil Rathbone.

Patricia M. Byrne, a 51-

year-old Vassar alumna, was
announced by President Ford

yesterday as his nominee for

ambassador to Mali. Most re-

cently deputy chief of mission

In Colombo, Sri Lanka, Miss

Byrne was a C.LA. informa-

tion specialist before joining

the Foreign Service in 1949.

She would succeed Ralph J.

McGuire, who has resigned

'? to have The New York Times
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'Affeffour mbnthslnTio^jI-
tals since her left leg. was
amputated - Apr. 21, Tone
Fields returned to her Cen-

tury City Calif, apartment
yesterday. The amputation
was performed after an un-

successful operation for phle-

bitis. The 46-year-old come-
dian has had three months of

,
physical therapy and will

continue with daily sessions.

Her manager, Howard Hin-

derstem, said it was unlikely

that Miss
.
Fields would re-

turn to the stage this year.

was
unfounded and that the op-
erators of the Medicaid mills

were not being paid promptly—and adequately—for services
rendered.

Yesterday, both Dr. Paris and
Jchn Goodwin, of the Mayor's
iTask Force on Medicaid, said
that there were delays ranging
up to several months in making
payments to Medicaid mills.

“There is considerable man-
power shortage in the depart-
ment handling the claims," Mr.
Goodwin said, referring to a
unit in the city's Department
of Social Services where'all in-

coming bills are sorted out,
audited and acted upon.
Neariy 500,000 claims cas-

cade into that office each
month, said Sam Elber, a
spokesman for the department.
He said many of them were
held up because of cGmoufr
errors, although he could not
specify iust bow raanv.

Mr. Elber also said that he
could not say how many claims
were either "disallowed" or re-1

furred beck to the senders for
-lari.fi cation.

LAURIE JOHNSTON

Double Billings

But city officials insisted that
the major reason behind disal-

lowing — cr disqual?fying
Medicaid claims by physicians
and shared health fcc’lities con-

Ford Urges Korean Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3i

^Reuters) — President Fcrd|ter, ^ fiQUMe billing
asked the Senate today to rats-| «‘Y0U *d be surprised how
.v a convention between *ie;jnenv '-ills we £et char»ftr

jjjtinued to be such illegal mat-
•"trflytprs nc dnnSl# WIHner

1 1.03 (2)Far Out Space Nuts
<4)F

Nigel Bruce. And bay how-
e him

Return to the Planet of
the Apes
(7)Speed Buggy
(9)Movie: “We Dive at
Dawn" (1942). John Mills,

Eric Portman. British sub
stalks Nazi battleship
(Il)Supersonlc: Sailor,
Showaddywaddy, Dan Mc-
Carferty, Mud. Ginger Baker
and Gorvltz Army, Alvin
Stardust, guests
(l»Electnc Company (R)

1130. (2)Ghost Busters
(4) Westwind
(7>The Odd Ball Couple
(ll)F-Troop
(13)Mister Rogers (R)

Afternoon

1230

On ted ftatir: end South Kor.a
.3 p-;.vcnc double ; -ratten rr

well as ta:: evasion. TI:s i-cn-

ventien, signal m recut Inr'

June 4, is -tha first rgre . mt
of its type between the i.K
countries.

Tonigh^ on the Late-Night Magazine

4 • V' Is ItReallyAVictimless Crime?

On one pafficular Manhattan block—where

(2)Valley of the Dinosaurs
(4JThe Jasons
(5) Soul Train: Melba
Moore, The Whispers
<7)The.Lost Saucer
(Il)Movie: "It Conquered
the World" (1956). Peter
Graves, Beverly Garland.
Above average

(13)Zoom (R)

1230 (2)« TENNIS: U.S. Open
Tennis

.

Championships,
Men’s and Women’s singles:
"The Hambletonlan Stakes’*

(4)Go—USA (R)

(7 VAmerican Bandstand
(13)Hodgepodge Lodge (R)

(41)Siempra Habra. Un
Manana

1:00 (4) • SPIRIT OF *76: Oscar
Brand, host "Smuggling'’

(5) Movie: "It! The Terror
From Beyond Space”
(1958). Marshall Thomp-
son, Ann Doran

dy, they could use
(11)1 Dream of Jeannie

336 (7)Animal World
(ll)GUligan's Island

(13)Big Blue Marble (R)
430 (2) •GOLF: World Series

of Golf, third round
(7)The Coral Jungle

(ll)Supemian
(13) Sesame Street (R)

(31)Nova
430 (5) •SPECIAL: “Oil Dis-

cussion"

(9) Klneris Korner
(ll)Batman

530 (4)Fositively Black: Irene
Cara. Brewery Puppet
Troupe, Barbara J. Walker
(R)

(5)If You Don’t Come in

Sunday . . . Don’t Come In

Monday: The histoxy of the
labor movement in Ameri-
ca (R)
(7)Wlde World of Sports:
Daytona 300 Stock Car
Race; National AAU
Weighlifting; Cuitia Cup
Golf Championship
(9)U.F.O.
(Il)Sgt. BiUto
(IS)The Olympiad (R)
(31)Black Perspective on
the News

530 (Il)Gomer Pyle
(31)At the TDp

(9) Raring from Belmont:
“The Gazzelle Handicap"
(ll)SUr Trek

nSHnteraatlonal Anima-
tion Festival (R)

(21. 50) Upstairs, Down-
stairs iR)

(25) Inner Tennis

(41)Siempre Habra Un
Manana

(47)Tribuna Del Pueblo

<30 (2) CBS News: Dan Rather

(4)

NBC News: Tom Brokaw
(5) Mission: Impossible

(7)ABC News: Ted Koppel

(9)Movie: "The Night Has
Eyes” (1942). James Ma-
son. Joyce Howard, Mary
Claire. Woman takes refuge
in moors house

(13) Crockett's Victory Gar-
den (R)

(25) Antiques

(31) Inner Tennis

(47) La Comunidad En
Mu-eba

7M (2) News
(4)Name That Tune (R)
(7) • PEOPLE, PLACES
AND THINGS: "Meade Es-
posito: Brooklyn’s Papa
BulL” Rose Ann Scamar-
della, correspondent

(I I) Space: 1999 (R>

(13) •AGRONSKY AND
COMPANY
(21)Wall Street Week
(25)Washington Week in

Review
(31)On the Job

(41) Olga Y Tony
(47)Lo Mejor Del Cine
Espanol

(SO) Express Yourself (R)

(68)Turkish Hour

730 (2} •EYE ON: '*Victor Got-,

baum—Sometimes in the
Public Interest"
(4>Tbe Price Is Right

(5>#A TALK WITH JOE
NAMATH
(7)High Rollers

(I3)Inside Albany-

(21) Such Good Companions
(25)USA: People and Poli-
tics

(SDCasper Citron Inter-
views
(59)Black Perspective on
the News

THE JEFFERSONS

(1 1} • BASEBALL: Yankees
vs, Baltimore Orioles

(13)•THE MEN WHO
MADE THE MOVIES:
Frank Copra <R)

(21)Washington Week Re-
view

(Sl)Evening at Pops

(41) Gran Teatro

(50) Evening at Pops
(68)Yugosla>- Hour

63fl (2) »IVAN THE TERRI-
BLE-’ Comedy
(21) •WELFARE REFORM:
WHY?

9*0 (3)•MARY TYLER
MOORE SHOW CR)

(4)

TV Movie: “Midnight
Man" Burt Lancaster, Susan
Clark Former police officer

enmeshed in blackmail and
homicide <R)
(7) •FOOTBALL: Houston
Oilers vs. Dallas Cowboys
(31)Masterp!ece Theater
(47)Raideen
(5fl) Secrets of Women
(68)Thy Kingdom Come

930 (2)«BOS NEWHART
SHOW (R)
(5) •CELEBRITY CON-
CERT SPECIAL: Tom Jones

(13)* MOVIE: "Metr ,
Us" 1 1937). Brigetle Hel
Alfred Abel

(2I)At the Top

(47)Dotekabocha
bage»

(68) Arab World

1030 (2) The Diahann Carroll

Show: Marvin HamiLw.h,
Phyllis DfiJer

(31) Upstairs, Downstairs

(41) Boxing
1 50)The Men Who Made
the Modes
(68) Eleventh Hour

1030 (9)The Champions: The
Zurich Internationa] Invita-
tional; The Ozark Jamboree
Rodeo; “A Look Back at
John Curry"
(1 1,47) News

1035 (47)News from Japan

1030 (47)New Golf Lesson

1130 (2, 5) News
(11) •FOOTBALL: Giants
vs San Diego Chargers, ex-

hibition game
(47)Genroku—Tiiheiki

11:15 (4) News
1130 (5)Mo\'ie: "Bombers B‘52"

(1957). Natalie Wood, Karl

Malden, Efrem Zimbalist
Jr. Familiar wrangling, but
Malden is fine

(9) Racing From Yonkers
(68)Max Moms

1130 (2) •MOVIE: "Thousands
Cheer” (1944). Kathryn
Grayson, Gene Kelly. One
all-star, wartime paster,

tied to an Army camp, that

works. Bountifully enter-

taining

11:45 (4) •WEEKEND: Prostitu-

tion on the East Side of

Manhattan; Report on an
expensive weight reducing

method; Residents of two
tiny North Carolina com-
munities cut off by a na-
tional wildlife refuge
(IS)At the Top; Thad
Jones, Mel Lewis, guests

(R)

1230 (7)ABC News
<9)Wrestling

Hannon Love(68)Nancy
Special

1230 <7)M©vi« "Return From
the Ashes" (1965). Maxi-
miliian Schell, Samantha
Eggar. Cold, mechancial
murder plot. Two fine

players

LOO (9) •MOVIE: “Dark Eyes
of London” (1940). Bela

UrgosL Fine plot’ an old
creaker, not bad

Evening
8.-00 (2)

IR)

630 (2)Wo rid of Survival

(4)

Kukla, Fran and Ollie

(R)
(5) •THE 24 HOUR
BADGE: The duties. New
York City Police Officers
accent wb ra joining the
forca

(4) Emergency (R)

fS) •FOOTBALL: New York
Jets vs Pittsburgh S teelens

(7) •1976 COLLEGE FOOT-
BALL PREVIEW: O. J.

Simpson, commentator.
Overall look at the 1976
season

(9)Movie: "Svengali"
(1955). HUdegand Neff,
Donald Wolfit

for an
antique

1:15(4) •MOVIE: "North by
Northwest” (1959). Cary
Grant. Eva Marie Saint.

James Mason. Chic, crack*
erjack espionage-sprinter,
coast to coast. Grade-A

• Hitchcock

J:46 (5) aDON BJRSHNER'S
ROCK CONCERT: Ike and
Tina Turner Revue, C. W.
McCall, Queen and Lisa
Hartman

2:15 (2) News
237 (2)Movie: "The Chal-

lengers” (1969). Darren
McGavin, James Whitmore.
Worid War n

230 (9) News
(7)News

the residents call themselves victims -;of the

acccrr.^^nyTag violence, noise and “open-air

pcrr.c^rsphy." -
,

Vteekencrs
,,

.hidden cameras'

move .,;-cn uiescene. v.

?:et*icaid for null.ng the same
coth tiv'ef * ?"r. EJHt
Dr. Paris ajyeed with Mr.

Elber. fta: he hrfi a t*--
t’cular complaint about phvEi
c’ans who fcrr^IrlneP ' r

'

si v
^ymemts by Medicaid, -Yhich

s financed 50 percen* V the

Federal Government, 25 per
cent by the state rnd 23 .cr-

cent by the cdty.

: "Any physician who bills us
more than $2,000 a month al-

most always is given a 75 per-

cent advance—even before his

claims have been fully checked

lout,** Mr. Paris said. "Whatever
adjustments are to be made are

made on the remaining 25 per-

cent.”
However, the staff that

normally prepares such advance
payments to physicians has

reportedly been moved to work
on reducing the backlog of

j
bills, according to other city

;

officials.

Those officials were unable

'to say yesterday when—and if

—this staff would be moved
back to its previous function.

iThe Medicaid bill for New
York City accounts for

2:45 i

3:10 (5)Tbe Saint
430 (21 0 MOVIE: 'The Femin-

ine Touch (1941). RosaUnd
RusseD, Don Ameche, Kay
Francis, Van Heflin. Pro-
fessor, wile, publisher, sec-

retary. Quite amusing and
Kay. who's a doll, steals it

3-&S5 AJW, WNYC-FM. Songs
of the . Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth Centuries, Airs de Cour;
Missa Se la face ay pale, Guil-
laume Dufay.

6-6*5 AJVL, WNYC-AM. Motets
for the King's Chapel. Du Mont;
Song and Ayres. Dowland.
6-9 AM, WQXR. string Sym-
phony No. ft, Mendelssohn; Oboe
Concerto in E flat, Bach; Over-
ture to The Turk fa Italy. Ros-
sini: Symphony No. 3. Sibelius;
Overture m C, Beethoven; Can-
zone e Danza from Brazilian Im-
pressions, Respighi; Violin Con-
certo No. 2. WleniawskS; Toccata
Marzlale, Vaughan Williams. .

,
730, WKCR: Gilbert and Sulli-

,van FestivaL
936-10, WQXR: Plano Personal-
Hies. Lazar Berman. Annees de
Pelerinnge: Venezia e Napoli.
-iszL

8-930, WNYC-FM. Le Balser
de la Fee, Stravinsky; Plano Con-
certo No. 2, Prokofiev; Sym-
phony No. 2, Borodin.

8-11, WNCN-FM. Recorder Con-
certo in F. Telemann; Sahdji.
Still: Harpsichord Concerto in C,
PaisieUo; Caprice Bohemleh,
Rachmaninoff; Concertino for
Plano and Chamber Orchestra,
Valen; Grand Magnificat, Char-
pentier, Overture No. 4, Arne;
Suite No. 2, Purcell; Ballade No.
2, Liszt; Symphony No. 5, J. C.
Bach.

•36-11, WQXR: PMladelpfala Or-
Night in

enice, Strauss; Symphony No.
»; Concert Aria, Mozart; Sym-
boay No. 4, Mahler.

City ac
billion or the national annual Stravinsky,
figure of about $12 billion.

r ;:-Noon, WNCZv-F&L The amer-
In a . related development

(

aa Composer. Billy the Kid,

yesterday, dty

1036-Noon, WQXR: Saturday

cf^l- ops Conceit. Guitar Concerto
E, Boccherini; Firrblrd Suite,

i

:

^'f***"

'

T'
- t-J
--r *

:

• - £
• •

SaiCc'J/-i&rthe Birds

.o protect a blrd rafuge in North Carolina the -

^epar&rient pfirrteriorhas cutoff40 human.

^fniiiesfrom their doctors, churches and

... : -ping centerThe incredibly bureaucratic

. .'•vArupigiilot offeathers.
1

:

officials con-

jtinued their negotiations with
rejMTseatatives of the Health

Insurance Han of Greater New
York on a proposal under

which 100,000 Medicaid dl
•ribies -would be enrolled in 1

hip , facilities rather than in

./eSutln America?
;

.

'

. . s?ch addedcharge irf $9,000 a throw, an
. _

-i r-prisingLos Angies finn transTorfre new
‘

jsdiliacs intopic^ptrucks>..and businesshas

• beengreat! Why wdulcfany Caddie-owner want

such a change? “Weekend" was,just as curious

: as you are.
~ ~ :

136-2 PAL, WQXR: Frontiers of

Sound. Classical Onadrapbonic
Recording. 'Rhapsody on a Theme
!of Faganmi. Rachmaninoff.

ijjxr, inuuun^ tamv> w— — 2-5, WNCN-FM. Romeo and ™- -• —

-

teas
Btant .... Cello Concerto, Khatchatnrian;

Hots Concerto No. 4. Mozart;

Lloyd Dobyhs is the correspoident

H:45PM

ehestra. Overture to' A
Venice, Strauss'

40; Ct
phony
11335 AJL, WNYC-FM. Violin
Sonata No. 2, Bach; Death and
Transfiguration, Strauss; Mass
Na 4, Haydn; Quartet in F,
Dvorak.
1236-1 A-M„ WQXR:
with Mask. Concerto Grosso in
F, Corelli; Three Pieces for Eight,
Alexander; Symphony . Np. ' 1,
Weber.

But negotiators reported that

this proposal was foundering

because of cpfistfons ' over

whether the anticipated savings

figure was ' accurate; Various

ntiinns, too, have reportedly

expressed reservations on .the

ground that a cutback in

city hospital patients could

very well mean a cutback in

peismmd.

Fire Prevention Week Set

WASHINGTON, SepL 3 (UPD
— Presideut Ford . today set

aside' the week beginning Oct
3 as Fire Prevention Week, and

noted that each year in the

United States' more than'three,

rnlUm fires and explosions KU (Bloch; Symphony No. 9, Bnick’
12,000 persons. ner.

id; Thanksgi-.i
1

Tjrheis’ Dpy,
"

pane:? V/i

and Fore-

. OO
ODdprints, Zlovhs- Talks, Sports, Events

B-7 AJL, W3AL The Morning
After the Ni^ht Before. Wi n
Gary Fried. Talk, music.

K15-10, WOR-A'*i: John Gant-

UWIM VVIAiV-W i<M 4, iWWMi
iPertha No, 1, BaCh-, Quartet in

£, Haydn.

ft-5, WQXR: Panorama. Sin-.
. lietta,- Halfften Four Oztbes-
|tral Pieces. Bruckner. Symphony
No. 4, Thud and Fourth Mvts,
Bruckner-

4-430,WNYC-FM: KeyboardArt-
ist. Hemy Holder.

16-7*5, WNYC-FM. Sinfonia in

;C. Mendelssohn; Abscheulicher,
wo ellst da nin?, Beethoven;
Dlch teure Halle, Wagner Cham-
ber Symphony No. 2, Geissler,
sympnony No. B, Beethoven.

WQXR: Music from Ger-.
many. David Berger, host String
Quartet, Weto; Elegy far Clarinet
and Piano, Busoni.

7-830,. WNYOAM: Masterwork
Roar. Concerto Grosso No.

Store Pmvers.
Call-in.

739-7:45, WNTC-.Ud: CWUrou's
Books. Stones ol mouaiain ad-
ventures, .

.

8430, WNYC-AJ3: Wodd of
Children's literature. WiJi Mari-
lyn lantsso. “Busybody Nora,”
by Johanna Hurwitz.

8-

830, WNYC-FM: Stories From
Many Lands. With Diane Wolk-
Mein. "Peter Rabbit," by Beatrix
Potter.

830-9, WEVD: Bicentennial
Bandwraon. Merrill Joels, hosL
"Raul Revere and the Minute-
men."

9-

Nooo, WBAL The Saturday
Morning; Show. Children's pro-
grams, stories, music, comedy,

9-19, WKVR: Apartment Garden-
ers. Floss and Stan Dwodtin,
hosts. . ..

1*1 PM* WMCA: Sally Jessy
odTCall-i*RaphaeL uau-m.

10-1 1, WHVR: Body and SouL

Jim D'Anna. host. Discussion of
die arts.

10:15-2, WOB-AM: What’s Your
FroMeai? With Bernard Meltzer.
Call-in (real estate, finance).

1030-1*55, WNYC-AM: Teen-
age Book Talk. Ruth R&usen.
host. AJ Silverman, author of
the book "Foster and Laurie."

11-1130, WNYC-AM: A Look at
Ourselves. "Youth Salutes Our
Bicentennial Heritage" (Part 1).

1130-2. WNYC-AM: Shakespeare
Matinee. The Dublin Gate Play-
ers production of "The Tem-
pest/'

M, WMCA: John Sterling. Call-
in.

2, WNEW-AM: BasebalL Mete
vs. Philadelphia Phillies.

339-355, WNYC-FM: Speaking
of Dance. Lee Edward Stern,
host. John Lnnchbery, composer
and conductor.

4, WEVD: Soccer. First game of
the Portugese season (Live, from
Lisbon).

430-435, WNYC-FM: The Young
Maridan. Sahan Arznml talks
with Norma Carneiro, Indian pi-

anist.

5-

6, WOR-AM: Mystery Theater.
E. G. Marshall, host. "What a
Change in Hilda,” starring Lois
Nettleton CR).

53& WMCA: BasebaU. Yankees
vs. Baltimore (donMehetder).
530-535, WNYC-AM: Mho's
Fashions. With Norman Kazr.
'Madame President—Whot’s New
in Men's Fashions?*’

6-

630, WNYC-AM: A Worid at
Stake. With Robert Huffman.
"The United Nations Develop-
ment Program."

8430, WOR-AM: Mighty Mem-
ory Mobile. Garry JuOore, Bob
Maxwell, hosts.

7-

8,- WBAk Salnd. Jerry Hatch,
host Ivan BUcfa discusses his
book "Medical Nemesis.

”

7:15-8, WOR-AM: Football Pre-
Game Show. Guest, Lou Holtz,
head coach of the New York
Jets.

8-

9, WBAL Marion’s Cauldron.
Astrological charts for the presi-
dential candidates.

8, WOR-AM; FOotbalL Jets at

WNYC-AM: Cooper
Union Lectures-Critical Choices
for Americans. Speaker: Com-
missioner of Human Rights.
Eleanor Holmes

.
Norton. Can

the Nation Survive Without Eco-
nomic Plans?”

9-

930, WEVD; Labor News Con-
faience.

10

-

MIdidght, WMCA: Malady
McCcrart Call-in.

IBA5, WNEW-AM: FbotimlL
Giants at San Diego Chargers.

11-1135, WBAL 1 Would Have
Saved Them If 1 Could. Leonard
Michaels reading selections from
his book l Station cautions that
the program contains frank lan-

guage*.

1130-1230 A3L, WOR-AM: Be-
tween the Covers. Heywood
Hale Broun, host. Ring L&rdner,
Jr., author of “Tbe Lardners: My
Family Remembered.’’
AGdidght-fi AJH, WMCA: Long
John Nebel and Candy

.

Jones.
Dr. Wapie Dyer, author of the
book "Your Erroneous Zones."
Midnight-5 AJVL, WBAL Radio
Unnameable. With Bob Fass.
Talk, music, call-in, interviews.
Midnight-530 AM, WWRL: Tbe
Adventures of Party Hearty.
With Gary Byrd. Comedy.
1330-5 Add, WOR-AM: Barry
Farber. Discussion.

News Broadcasts

AB New® WCBS, WINS, WNWS.
Hourly on the Hour. WC

.
V/JLK, WMCA, WNBC,
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU.
Five Minutes to the Hone WABC
\also five minutes to the half-

hour), WNYC. WPIX WRFM.
Fifteen Minutes Fast tbe Hour;
WPU. WKVR.
On the Half Hour. WPAT,
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA,
WVNJ.
j < WBAL

J

xn-
%

-a
ft

c

•Jit

mi

K*

*5

iA
r-r>-

WABC 77D
FM

WKCR
AM FM

89.9

WADS 9M WKTU 913 —
WAPO V90 WUB
WAWZ um w.i WUR «L7
WSAB 102.3 WMCA 570
WBA1 ns WNBC 660

WBAV no 90J WNCN mu
WBG0 BU WNEW 1130 102J i -»

WBU 106.1 WNJB 16)3
;
oq

WSLS 107J WNNJ 1360

-WBNX uaa WNWS W.t
WCBS m hh.i WNYC 830 919
were WNYE 91J
wero WNYG 1440 ZQ
wcwp Sft.l WNYU •9.1 OSWOHA 1055 WOR 710
WEVD im ns WPAT 930 911 •-‘S&
WFAS 1230 WFlX 101.9
WFDU 89.1 WPU 955
WFME «.7 WPOW 1330

1

WFUW 90-7 WOMR 985
?sWGBB 12ffi WQXR 1560 965

WGU 1290 WRFM 105.1 fi*

WG5M
WHB1

7tt
205.9

WRNW
WRVR

107.1

106.7 Vs
WHU
WHLW
WHN

TT00
11)0
USD

wsou
wsus
WTFM

*95
ms
VOS l-.p

90.3 WTHE 1520 <A
| WHUD
twicee WINS
WIOK

100.7 WVHC 88.7

600 WVIP 1310 ms
1010

983
WVNJ
WVOX

620 100.3

1460 935 . -xs
WIXL IS3.7 WWDJ 970
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Steelworker Insurgency

Challenge by Sadlowski, Union Rebel

,

Is Rebuffed by Leaders at Convention,

By LEE DEMBAKT
Special laThe Maw Tore Times

News

Analysis

swinging in

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Sept.

The odd thing about Edward
SatHowski’s performance at the
United Steelworkers conven-
tion, which ended here today,
was that he made so little

noise. Everyone in-

side and outside

the union had ex-
pected the rebel

leader from Chir

cago to come out
his campaign for

the union presidency, befitting

his image as a fighting 38-year-
old from the steel mills.

I. W. Abel, the 68-year-old

union president, who will retire

next year after 40 years in the

union, devoted more than half

bis keynote address—the last

address he wifi make as presi-

dent—to answering and attack-

ing Mr. Sadlowski, though he

never named the rebel.

But it turned out that he was
attacking a ghost. Mr. SadJow-

ski waged few fights, and they

were more cosmetic than real.

He never took the gloves off,

never gave it his best shot. The

fights he did fight he lost,

badly, and he abandoned one

of them altogether.

Supporters Isolated

Perhaps he had counted the

house and realized that he

couldn’t win. Perhaps he want-

ed Mr. Abel to huff and puff

against a wall and then let the

wall simply collapse. Perhaps

his forces were poorly organ-

ized and ill-prepared. Perhaps

he really has no strength, as

claimed by Lloyd McBride of

St Louis, who will face Mr.

Sadlowski as head of the pro-

Abel slate.

Mr. Sadlowskl’s effort to get

a membership referendum on
the no-strike agreement in the

basic steel industry was per

functory. The debate on wheth-

er tiie number of international

officers should be expanded
from three to five—a move de-

signed to help the McBride side

—was long but lacking. The at-

tempt to change the does struc-

ture was poorly executed,

though load. And Mr. Sad-

lowski never did try to force

membership ratification of con-

tracts, one of his major issues.

The 5,000 delegates repeated-

ly voted down everything that

Mr. Sadlowski wanted, isolat-

ing his Chicago-area district in

a corner of tire large conven-

tion hall as his only supporters.

“If I were a delegate sitting

in that hall, I would assess Ed
Sadlowski's strength as practi-

cally nil,” Mr. McBride said at;

an early morning news confer

ence today. “If after all he’s

done, criss-crossing the coun
try, be oan’t find more malcon-
tents than 10 percent, then he's

failed."

A Familiar Theme

Mr. Sadlowski, who has gener-

ally kept a low profile all week
and has been unavailable to the

press, would argue that the

convention by nature is com-
posed of loyalists and conserva-

tives and that he is going to

take his case directly to the

rank and file.

Few observers thought that

he had strengthened that case

by his actions here, though it

was clear from the outset that

the Abel leadership was ready

to take him on.

Old labor warhorses do not

Eke to be challenged by young
turks. One of the curious things

about Mr. Abel’s keynote ad-

dress was that it sounded so

much like the keynote address

delivered in the same building

two months before by Frank
E. Fitzsimmons to the conven-
tion of the International Broth-
erhood of Teamsters.
The two unions could hardly

be less similar, with the team-

sters facing charges of financial

corruption, but, in tone and
substance, Mr. Abel echoed Mr.
Fitzsimmons's blistering attack

on outside critics, union dissi-

dents and the press.

At one point he told the out-

siders, “We don’t want you. We
can’t 'afford you. And we are

not about to surrender this

union to you.” The delegates

rose and cheered.
Mr. Abel acknowledged the

next day that, in addressing the

outsiders, he was thinking of,

among others, Victor Reuther,

who is soliciting funds for Mr.
Sadlowski, and Joseph L. Rauh
Jr., the Washington lawyer who
is one of Mr. Sadlowski’s advis-

ers.

“Have any- of these outsiders
helped you organize?" Mr. Abel

asked the convention. “Have
they negotiated your contracts

or settled your grievances?

Have they endured the- grime
and sweat of hard labor? The
answer is no. These are shifty

busybodies who do not have
your best interests in mind.
When Mr. Fitzsimmons, the

president of the teamsters,

made his speech here in June,

he attacted Arthur L. Fox, the

head of the Professional
Drivers Council, the teamster
critic, as a man who bad never

worked and never been a mem-
ber of a union.

Mr. Fitzsimmons kept saying

that day, and he has repeated

since, that the press should in-

vestigate where Mr. Fox gets
Ms money.

Books Termed Open

Mr. Abel said this week that

the steelworkers' books were
open. “You know where the
money comes from and where
it goes,” (be said. “I wonder if

the same can be said about the

lavish campaign funds some of

the dissidents are building with
the help of outsiders."

At the teamsters convention,

Mr. Fitzsimmons accused the

press of ignoring the accom-
plishments of the union and of

focusing on a small group of

dissidents and blowing their

charges out of proportion.

Mr. Abel at the steelworkers’

convention, said: What really

hurts the forward momentum
of your union is the unrelenting

carping by small groups of

dissidents who seize a bit

false information and eagerly

run to the public media with it.

The media, of course, couldn’t

care less if these accusations

are based on false information.

They love to see us fight"
Regardless of who does or

does not love to see a fight
there is going to be one before

the union's 1.4 million members
vote for a new president on
Feb. 8, and it is expected that
Mr. Sadlowski will make a bet-

ter showing in the campaign
than he did here.

But Mr. Abel laid down the
gauntlet. "Anyone who tries to
tear down what it has taken
many of us a lifetime to build

will nave to contend with L W,
Abel,” he told the convention.
And let me teH you that with

your help there’s still enough
fight left in your president to
stop them in their tracks."
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Viking 2 landing site at 48 degrees north latitude in region called Utopia lies at edge of Martian northern polar cap,

now melted by simmer sun. It is 4,000 miles northeast of Viking 1 als.

Viking 2 Lander Settles on Mars and Transmits Signals:

'continued From Page 1, CoL

candidates for life.

The puzzle from the process-
is programmed once a day to

send pictures or data directly

to Earth. The first such trans-

mission was scheduled for 11

PM. tomorrow.
Because of perplexing obser-

vations made with the previous
lander, that of Viking 1, which
alighted in Chiyse Plain on
July 20, biologists have been
looking forward with special
eagerness to analysis of soil

samples from the new location.

The latter is believed to be
basically different in climate
and other environmental con-
ditions from those of the Vi-
king 1 site.

Because of limited reception
facilities on Earth, Viking 1

was instructed yesterday to
curtail its transmissions from
the surface so that attention
could be focused on the new
lander.

The Viking I observations so
far have suggested either that
chemical processes of a type
never observed in laboratories

on Earth occur on Mars or that
(life forms exist there that like-
wise are unknown on this
planet
The Viking 2 landing area

was in a region that photo-
graphs, made Grom an orbiter
more than 900 miles aloft, in-,

dicated was lined with long
sand dunes. Studies from orbit

also suggested the presence of
considerably more moisture
than at the first site.

Biologists Encouraged
This has encouraged some

biologists to suggest that the
activity seen in soil samples at
the first site was caused by
microbes blown from a more
hospitable region such as the

new landing area. The latter is

at 48 degrees north latitude,

comparable to that of Montreal,
whereas the first site was in

a latitude equivalent to that of
Mexico City.

The lower latitudes of Mars,
being nearer the equator, re-

ceive more sunlight and are
of|therefore drier. Despite their

relative warmth in the frigid

ing of soil samples by Viking I

is that there are signs of chem-
ical changes that could be
caused by living organisms, yet

there is a dearth of large car-

bon-based molecules that one
would expect in the so3 in a
region of long-standing biologi-

cal activity.

Three explanations are being
debated. One is that the pro-

cesses are chemical with no*

contribution from microbes. An-

other is that the soil lacks the

carbon molecules in any abun-
dance because the microbes do
not proliferate and die there,

ibut instead have been blown
from elsewhere.

Comparison With Earth

As explained today by Dr.

Alexander Rich of the Massa-
chusetts Institute ofTechnology,
one of the biology experiment-
ers, if a typical soil sample on
Earth were analyzed by the

Viking system, it would show a
rich component of large carbon-

based molecules. Material from
one of the carbonaceous me-
teorites that has fallen from the
sky would also show a good
deal of such material though
less than the Earth soil.

Typical soil from arid polar
regions on Earth shows even
fewer carbon compounds, but
more than the Viking 1 sample.
A few Antarctic samples, how-
ever, are at the lower Martian
level. Dr. Rich said. When in-

cubated over long periods, he
said, Antarctic samples show
signs of life because dormant
microbes have become acti-

vated.

Initially those microbes, mi-
croscopic forms of life, were
so scarce that they did not
show up in the chemical anal-

ysis. Living organisms in even
the richest soil represent only
a tiny fraction of the carbon
compounds there, most of!

which are the residue of or-

ganisms that have died.

If Viking 2 obtained results

similar to those from the first

site, Dr. Rich said, this would
convince him that the processes

being observed are purely!

chemical. He suspects this will'

be the care, but also reco,

niypg the possibility that Utop
is the home of organisms that]

have blown to the more south-

erly. site.

The Fating Theory -

The other proposed explana-

tion is that Martian microbes,

as a way of coping with mea-
ger nourishment, eat their de-

ceased relatives and other life!

forms with extraordinary effi-

ciency. In tins way a small
population could survive yet
not enrich the soil with carbon
compounds.

Some participating biologists!

regard this as somewhat far-

fetched. Nevertheless, as Dr.
Norman H. Horowitz of the!

California Institute of Technol-

ogy, another of the biologists,

observed a few days ago,
knowledge of chemical reac-

tions and biological behavior is

limited.

The lander was cast loose

from its orbiting mothership on
schedule at 3:20 PJL Eastern
daylight time, and 20.5 minutes
later signals indicating a suc-

cessful separation reached an-

tennas on Earth in the Jet

Propulsion Laboratory here.
1

The signals bad traveled more
than 230 million miles from!

Mars. The laboratory, operated

for the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration by
Caltech, is controlling the mis-|

sion, which is under overall

management by NASA's Lang-

lowed. However, according to
a program of commands stored]

on the lands’, from then until]

touchdown Should have been
wily six minutes.

Initially the lander was- en-
closed in a shell to protec it

against the searing heat from!

atmospheric
_

friction. Somainii «a>ocrvn January.
20,000 feet above Mars a

_

swine influenza vaccines ' said
yesterday that they had been
operating at fuH capacity before
they were adSed Thursday to

ieed up. . ..

The request came from the
Department of Health* Educa-
tion and Welfare after' tia dis-
closure that the' companies
would be JUJfp to defiver 'by
Oct. 1 only, a quarter-of the
expected amount of vaccine.
Three of

.
the companies said

that they-were nsing all their
{equipment . and working 24
{hours a day, seven days a week;
!to produce the vaccine, ,while
the fourth company said that
it, too, was operating at “the
IfiiU extent" of its. capacSy.

Officials of the Federal agen-
cy insisted, however, that

there was no need for' panic be-
cause enough vaccine would be
produced to bmocu&te every
[American whowanted the treat-

hnerit before the peak-ofthe

packaging.&e vacb&
^ The statement a& .

fotfeagtog had td i. Kiil
pending^ the devdfef'
*^naI

.

tebehag for & ^
tion. which; became it*
ooiy-iast week?

of

u/' -

% fi*

ley Research Center in Virginia.

orbiterThe laboratory built the orbiter

and the lander was built by
Martin Marietta Aerospace’s]

chute was to open, part of the
shell was to be jettisoned and
the three legs extended. These
operations were to be initiated
by an altimeter measuring the
shrinking distance to the Mar-,
tian surface.

Shortly thereafter, some
10,000 feet aloft, Doppler ra-

dars on the base of the craft;

were to begin bouncing echoes
off the surface in various direc-

tions to detect from changes in

toe wavelength of retoroingj
echoes, any side ways motion)
due to winds which on Mars
can considerably exceed 100
miles as hour.

Like a 2-Foot Drop

At 4,000 feet three clusters

of rocket nozzles were to begin

firing to slow the descent even
more and the parachute was to

be jettisoned. The landing of
the 1,270-pound craft should
have been no more of a jolt

than that of a motorcycle drop-

pang two feeton Earth.

to the final checkout before
descent from the orbiter, it

was found that one of the four
radars designed to record hori-

zontal motion was erratic, so
the lander was told 'by radio
command to ignore its read-

ings. Had the radar erroneously

reported rapid side motion, this

could have led the lander’s

computer to order thrusts in

the opposite direction. As
James S. Martin Jr., the projecc

Denver division.

After separation, small atti-

tude control rockets on the
lander slowed its flight, lower-

ing its orbit until after three!

hours, it presumably plunged
into toe thin Martian atmos-
phere. Because of a breakdown
in communications it was not
immediately clear what fbl-i

manager put it this morning,
such thrusts could have started

the lander on rapid horizontal

{flight, over the martian surface

and led to “catastrophic fail-

ure." The lander carried an
extra radar in case of such
trouble, but was designed to
operate normally on three such
instruments.

inoculations.-

The Federal official said he
saw no contradiction between
the report by Dr. Theodore
Cooper, assistant Secretary for
Health, that the manufacturers
[had promised hkn they would
speed up their operations and
their statement that they are

already operating at capacity.

“Dr. Cooper asked them to

take a look at what they’re
Hnmg and then to work even
harder,” the Federal official

said. “They agreed to see what
they could do to speed, up the

packaging and distribution—we
realize tnat they have been
working very hard up to this

point”
A spokesman for Merck &

Col of Westpoint, Pa, said his

company had been “working at

foU capacity, seven days a
week and 24 hours a day since

last March.”
Parke, Davis & Co. of De-

troit has also worked on a full-

time basis to produce the vac-

cine. a spokesman for that

company said. -

A statement by the Merrell-

National Laboratories Corpora-

tion in Wilton, Conn., said:

"Even though MerreU-National
Laboratories has not yet re-

ceived a contract award to

supply the vaccine, the entire

production efforts of its bio-

logical -laboratories to Swift-

water. Pa., are dedicated on a

3 AMERICANS SEIZED

IN CAIRO SMUGGLING

Special to aha Van Trait Tlntcf

CAIRO, Sept. 3 — Three
Americans were arrested here

yesterday for an alleged at-

tempt to smuggle seven suit-

cases full of Egyptian antiqui-

ties out of the country.

The American Embassy iden-

tified the three as Robert]

Clienton, Thomas Lyons and
John WilEam Baer. A spokes-
man said he did not know their

ages or addresses.

They were being held pend-
ing a hearing tomorrow. A

consular official who visited

the Americans today said they

had not yet been charged.

The newspaper AI Abram ran

a front-page article on toe
arrests today, saying that an
Egyptian police lieutenant had
been approached and offered

$20,000 to help smuggle the
suitcases out of the country.
He turned them over to the
authorities, AI Abram said.

The antiquities were Phar-
onic, Greek, Roman and Is-

lamic. AI Abram quoted Mr.
Lyons, who it said had lived in

Beirut for four years, as having'
said he intended to open a
museum in New York.

thanks to your informative article on
breaking into real estate. How can I
ever express my gratitude suffi-

CientlyT’—Horace T. Pittro&e; Mon-
tgomery, Iowa.

•"Tour article on the 15% interest

paid by Mexican banks has made it

possible foe me to retire in style. How
can I ever thank you enough?'—Eric 21

Svensmv Fallbrook, Calif.

•“Your news reports on investments
have brought me, in a matter of months,
$12,996 in profit, tripling my money.
Let me assure you that I shall he a
hfooeysworth subscriber for life;"

—Lawrence C. Gray; Ypsihmti, Mich.
•"Your tip about deducting the cost

of transportation between my two
teaching jobs saved me in taxes at least
the cost ofa tea-year subscription. Not
only that, bnt your publication is lively,

off-beat, a delight to read."—Prof
Reuben Garner; State University Golr

lege: Broc&port, N.Y.
•“Your article Inaccurate Billingby

the Phene Company’ led me to discover
four years of overcharges. I got a $L583
refund."—A. DiRiemo Bristol, Pa.

•“You certainly tell it like it is. Your
article “The Uriy Truth about Beauty
Aids* is candid, commendable—and fm
a dermatohjgbt.”—

.
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One of the world’s most highly

respected scientists says it is now possi-

ble to add up to 24 years to your life.

Biochemist Linus Pauling, the only man
in history to have won the Nobel Prize
twice, reveals how in an exclusive inter-

view in Moneysworth. America's larg-

est newspaper on health aud wealth.

Dr. Pauling believes it is now possi-

ble to extend your life through massive
intake of certain vitamins. In Moueys-
wortfa, be tells precisely which ones and
in what amounts.

In Moneysworth, Dr. Pauling also

reveals:

•What his own personal daily

vitamin regimen consists of. (It includes

some vitamins you probably never
heard of.)

•Why some medical men scoff at his

vitamin discoveries, despite the fact

that they are supported by unim-
peachable scientific evidence.

•How man came to develop his

grievous, chronic, inbuilt vitamin defi-

ciency in the first place.

•What other steps Dr. Pauling and
his wife—both in their 70’s—take to re-
main hale and spry. (She, too, is a
nutritionist.)

•Why Ponce de Leon and his men
thought they bad discovered The Foun-
tain of Youth when they landed in

Florida, at was because of Vitamin C in
the fruit, says a Pauling colleague, not
something in the waterJ

•Why sugar is pernicioas to health.
•How vitamin requirements can dif-

fer enormously from individual to in-

dividuaL
•Why the American Medical

Association and Food and Drug Ad-
ministration remain Dr. Pauling's
longtime foes.

•Why it is especially important for
smokers to take certain vitamins.

•What other steps yon can take,
apart from vitamin therapy, to ensure
long and vigorous life.

Dr. Pauling first established himself

cannot live to the age of 90.

Copies of the historic report contain-
* Dr. Pauling’s views are not being
yed for sale; they 're being given.

away—ABSOLUTELYFREE—to all

new subscribers to Moneysworth.
How much does a subscription cost?

Incredibly, ONLY 52.99H
In case you’re unfamiliar with

_
Moneysworth, let us explain that it is

America's most widely read periodical

dealing with health and wealth. Each
issue is devoured by overfive milium
enthusiastic readers.

Here are the kinds of tonic,

enriching articles Moneysworth prints:

These thrilling articles, like the
brilliant Dr. Linus Pauling report, add
enormously to the well-being of
Moneysworth readers. Thus, each day
we’re inundated with glowing
testimonials like the following:

•“Your advice on Social Security
resulted in a $3,135 lump-sum cash pay-
ment to my wife, and $171 monthly
pension. The best investment I ever
made was a subscription to Money's-
worth."—Dr. Herman W. Bortop; La
Grange. RL

Tour recommendation that
readers reduce orthodontic bills by har-

as a medical theorist with publication of
his book “Vitamin C and the Common
Cold" iu 1970. to Moneysworth, he
breaks new ground, going much further
than he ever bad before concerning the
healthful properties of vitamins. He
says there’s no reason why. with proper
vitamin intake, the average American
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the work done at a university den-
school saved SL350 on my daugh-

ter’s teeth."—Boh G. Walters; Qxon
Hills. Md.

•“Your tip on flying to Europe via
Afghanistan saved me $450. You’ve
made me a subscriber for itfe."

— Charles Fager, bLDg Harrisburg, Pa.
•“We salute MoQeysworth for its ex-

cellent report on our free sex-counsel-
ing-by-telephone service. As a result of
it, we’ve received calls from ail 50 of
the United States—including Hawaii
and Alaska—and even a few from
Europe and Africa.”— Catmatudly Sex
Information Foundation; Boston; (611)
232-2335.

•"You’re not going to believe this,

but I have parlayed $146 into 590,000

Kama*,
•*Tfour

:

SXXKdeduetibTe car insurance instead of
the usual $504eduetible saved me hun-
dreds of dollars."— Guru W. Owens;
Sunldnd, Calif.

•“Your report that (features cost on-
ly $40 at the Sexton-Shealy Dental
Clinic of Florence, South Carolina, sav-
ed me, literally, hundreds of dollars.
They fitted me up in 34 hours and I was
able to complete the entire procedure
during a vacation to Florida. I have
sever before written a testimonial to a
magazine."—Mrs. H. Petruccio

;

Prackville, Pa.
•“Moneysworth is aptly named. To

paraphrase Churchfli, never have so
many paid so Kttle for so much."

Id sbar^Mweyswm^teQs you not

how to enriJilt! M^oneyYwarth is the
publication that cares about you.

The price of a 32-Week Introductory
Subscription, as we said, is ONLY
52591And you get the historic report
with Dr. Pauling’s views on how to ex-
tend yourWe—ABSOLUTELYFREES

To enter your subscription, simpty
Ell out the coupon below and mail it,

with payment, to: Moneysworth, 251 W.
* street.New York, N.Y.10019.

I

I

I

I

I

I

MONEYSWORTH, 251 WEST 57TH STREET, NEW YORE. N.Y. 10013

SendoffyouT order in a burry—as
thoughyour life depended <m it. It may.

' i
II enclose $239 for a 32-week subscription to Meoeyswerth, the

authoritative fortnightly newspaper on health and wealth. I understand
that I will receive—absolutely /ree—a copy of the historic report with Dr.-
Linus Pauling’s views on how to extend my life through vitamin therapy.

PanKox interview PLUS a WHOLE YEAR of Moneysworth AND a copy
of the booklet aD of America is talking about, “Stake Your Chum! How to
Work theSocial Security Gold Mine."
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Rise to Output Seen

A Federal official said there

would .be "ft rapid increase in

production" next
.
month, that

would insure sufficient jdosages
for both adults and children. He
also said that there were “more
than 113. million packaged

ses in hand, . in foufk," and
added, “It is simply a matter
now of putting these doses in

little bottles for ji
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